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THE WEEK

AHEAD
TUESDAY

School board: The Ply-
mouth-Canton Board of
Education meets at 7 p.m.
at the E.J. MeCiendon
Education Center, 454
Harvey.

Salem meeting: The
Salem Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30
p.m. at Salem township
Hall, 9600 Six Mile Road.

WEDNESDAY

Catholic klatch: An infor-
mal meeting to determine
interest in establishing a
new Byzantine Catholic
parish in the area of M-14
and Napier Road will be
held at the Plymouth Dis-
trict Library at 7 p.m. The
proposed parish will be a
part of the St. Nicholas
Ukrainian Catholic Dio-

cese. Byzantine Catholics
who reside in the western
suburban areas are teel-
come to attend the meet-
Ing.
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STAFF PHOTO BY PAUL HU-CHMANN

BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WRITER

rpearl@oe.homecomm.net

Piece of cake: Hanhah Black, 2, enjoys her cupeakes while sitting in her wagon at Farrand
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Teen returns to court to challenge $210 ticket

Elementary School.

4 2....2
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Safety first: Chris Fleming of J
safety demonstration at Farra
helped out with the power. See

Arctic Por
BY SCOTT DANIEL
STAFF WRITER
sdaniet@oe.homecomm.net

Canton is back to squari· one iii it.s
search for an ice arena developer/oper-
ator.

Owners of Plymouth-Inised Arctic
Pond recently pulled out ah the Irading
candidate to run a township facility at
Canton Softball Center. Supervisor
Tom Yack expects the project to go
back out for bid bv Fridav.
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troit Edison, left, provides a
1. His partner, Mike VanDamme,
age A3 for more photos.

d freezes C
"We're got to get cracking if we're

going to have the arena up for next
September," he said. "We've got 10
know who thi·se people art·."

In a letter to Canton Municipal Ser-
vices I)irector Aaron Machnik date
July 19. Arctic Pond Vice President 01
Operations John Stansik said the deal
dic|n't make financial :i,n:i· to luS Com

PAlly,
We ar,• clise,[,pointed that we cannot

ser thi· economic feasibility of the pro-

A

Township
rallies for
Night Out

Plymouth Township Ponce.
township officials, Huron Valley
Ambulance and Plymouth Commu-
nity Firefighters hosted neighbors
of four locations throughout Ply-
mouth Township Tuesday - Allen,
Farrand, Greenbriar Park and Ply-
mouth Hills Park - for the local
observance of National Night Out,
.America'e Night Out Against
Crime." Plymouth residents
brought the kids for hot dogs,
chips, face-painting. demonstra-
tions of public safety equipment.
clowns and various other forms of
entertainment.

'anton ice
posal thi· way it 1% :tructured at tlil>
point." he wrote

Stansik declim·,1 further comment on
the negotiations Frida.v

Potential developer/operator- will
have 30 days to Ind on tht, proit·t·t The
township will thet) narrow thi· held
and make· a der,Sum .unwtimi· thi. t:ill.
sald Yack

If al] goes as planned. con>tructio,;
w<,111(1 begun next .1,1-ing. hi· . idd ,_'01.

-'It's not a real complic::ted t.ic·ilit>·te

Delinquent City of Plymouth water
and sewer customers - both commer-

cial and residential - will face stiffer
penalties under the updated water
turn-off p<ilicy adopted last work.

Seeking ways to reduce delinquen
cie,; that have averaged about $30.000
per year, city comnlissioners Monday
night inst ituted a 2.5 1)2'1·rent 11('siont-
ed .ureharge on an. out:tar:(|1:12
amount. including prf·, 1011-41, .ls-•·Sht•d
penaltins and Interest.

Thev u|Ho ordered that the full
9, Inount of residential accounts Which

are at least :ix 11,()irths lia>t-(111, In-
March 31 4 ·ach year be plac·,·,1 on ihc
city tax 1-(,11 1)(·li.Illut·nt commt·n m!
account: will g{) 1,11 the roU :,Itt·I- 9(1
day. and :ilst, will h.ne· th,·tr u.iici
shut off.

Thr latter sia: doilt· .ici·ordine te
Paul J S]ii-tck. a>Hist:int citv
t·t . 1,1 m-(11(| colle{·non pr, thiem- n .11,
Hitch (·11.tt,Int·1->4. i,hi, i·t,t]1{1 iii·t·!.,1,·
bank rift'try

The policy chatic,· 4111 i,1.114:routh •,!
the rity's liti|ii·v rcurv. Ind 11 + 411 1-vil
of Alirrowli{Ims inn,Inintlle- pr...·110'i.
IC :limed more at thi· ((11111[lercul :41·Ch,r
1,#·crn 1,4, f,·ank!¥ th,4 ah 1 1.2 - 11» +1·:

tem." Sincock said Wedne:clav
lif· e.timated W) 1,ert·,·nt cil' thi·:in :1,1

il] fit·linqut·[it .unt,tint t-· Inal thi· (·01:·
ilier('mi >t-·1'tai-

>Unlock . itil th· --ung·v of 11 ,i,-i·,1
1'•It)7"till'!11 > ..|iri" ,·11 ..1.1!I| 11,1 Ill- 1,

Plen,«· .4·e FINES, \ 1

irena deal
..

11*·>11:Il.ind build Mi:(i Y..ck Y.,11 (,tlt
mon· lt'(im a >114!wd Ll-r• int 'i• 111•
11|,illt]!ng C'(Injnll>m],)1X i!'.,11 '.1„

Tfu· 1,)U·!19|11]) ful·.1 6,·i.!l n• 2'itt.Ult,14
w ith imit,·r* id : 11,· .\Ii f 1( P. '41 4.!11·t

1.,1,6 \1.11

Fo':d :111.11)*,•·1.124+ 1*i:'111. '•'·Cal·, a

.|Ii'kl:,C 1„,au ,·.11-h· tri *'ill· .\ret:

P'.ixi ouner- w.int,·,1 tht· ric|11 ti, 1, d :
r·,·st,ilit·,int ,il:,1/4,1· 4,11,4, 0-1,111, in thi

1, 1 11. t

I'led·,t· 97· ICE ARENA. \1

Parking rules
change in city ;
BY RICHARD PEARI.
STAFF WRITER \
rpearl@oe.homecomm.net

The majority of parking spaces along Lib-
erty Street in Plymouth'g historic Old ViI-
.ge will have a two-hour parking limit

between noon and 6 p.m.
The new regulation, affecting 18 ofthe 29

spaces in the block between Mill Street and
Starkweather Avenue, was approved Mon-
day night by the city commission.

It is to take effect as soon as new signage
is received and installed, possibly later this ·
month, according to the city building
department

The remaining 11 spaces, running west
from Mill along Liberty's south t,ide, will
have unrestricted parking, according to a
compromise reached in July between the·
Old Village Development Authority and the
recently formed Old Village Buminess Com-
mittee.

The restrictions were inmtituted by the
city in reaponne to a conflict between retail
businessem on Liberty, which needed two-
hour parking, and offices along the street
which needed unreltricted parking.

1
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
tbruscato@oe.homeromm.net

The Plymouth teen wh„ was fined
$210 and ordered to Men·t· :12 hours of
community service lifter being ticketed
for allegedly obstructing n downtown
Penniman Street sidewalk ims decided
he wants to challengr the ticket in

BY SITE BUCK
STAFF WRITER
*buck@oe.homecomm.net

The second phase of Incle;,tndence
Village of Plymouth will provide addi-
tional senior housing in Pl>·111(,zith
Township.

The independent living unit will I„,
Idcated on the west Bitle of Nortliville
Road, between M-14 and Ann Arlie,r
Road.

The Plymouth Townghip Planning
CommiN.tion recommended tentative
site plan approval July 21. Phase L
which im the farmer Plymouth Hilton
Hotel, haic 178,111 suware fuel and
opened in July 1998. Phase [l will have
15,020 Rquare feet.

"It will .offer the same ArrVIC(.4 11,4
Phase 1, Raid Mark Perkowki, develop

obilit instead of plending guilty.
Atter Matthew Mikes' parents wrote a

Irtter to 35th District Court .Judgi· 1{mi
Loue. the Judge answered with a
return later t» attorney John Ste·wart.
who represents the 16-year-old. stating
t|w teen could change his guilty plea

"It i: apparent that your client 1- (11.4
>46,tisfird with his choice to br placed on

nwnt oflict,r fur the PM Grinip Invest
inent ('„ri,ii,-Ht R,n

Fittwri· plans; hail ,)1'161111114· Ilic luded
n 48-unit indrpendent huilill lig that 1%
ni, longer heing prniwsed, l't.i·kn:ki
said The new Plms(' 11 /)11,11 \Vill have
12 wiwrettilte, consult·re{1 111(Ii'Ii,·1,lent
living units, and *Ine M:,11·,;t room

Pluise 1 has 151 41.4,41*ted living unit s
and 51 independent living unit>.
according to Perk„ski.

Ind,·pendent living (·„*ts $1 150
$2.3¢10 monthly. ;1>.:isted |i\·nu: 1-
$2.100-$2.11.60, :aid M,irt,· -I'lu,m i.
who works in thi >4,91,·.4 oilice

Ench Apartinrn{ in tht· I'la-, 11
bll,1(11!W rull have ., kitchen. 1,ath. mi,1
living Arim Rt·sident< 01 the 1'11,»,· 11
I)lilI(1llikz will lic· ,·ntit|i·(1 t(, I]>i' t}i
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r

1,ick Bradi, r Ic< 1, I,>ich i" ba ..11, -
an,1 11;11·k,·ung 14,1 Ilt,mrT,nu, l'.·.mmu
nic'Jitions Netiviii·k h:,4, 1,t·•·Ii .i/,i)(11!11,·11
interim 2(·ni·!11 11).til.itt, r „! 11;, 11,
C)hs('rver & El'tilitliC nrif .pap,·1+
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A 211,1.1/1 .11.0 4, ",tt}'1111 ··d 111:,1 1,1
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COP CALLS

Drug bust
Plymouth Township police

arrested three people and config-
cated suspected marijuana in a
raid at the Clark gas station on
South Main Street Thursday
night.

Officer Jamie Senkbeil said

drug buys were made Wednes-
clay and Thursday at the estab-
lishment by the Narcotic Inter-
vention Team.

Senkbeil said when officers

approached the gas station,
three people ran inside and
locked the door. Officers broke

the glan and arrested a 17-year-
old male employee from Canton,

trriti,
a 19-year-old female employee
from Westland and a 15-year-old Spray
male from Canton. All were paint
arrested on charges of possession along
with intent to deliver. the

Prize scam walk.

Plymouth police say an 87- way

year-old woman was duped into acro88

sending $3,500 to a fake Publish- from
ers Clearing House address to the
collect a big cash prize. DDA

Police say the woman was
called four times by fake PCH omce,
security» before she finally sent near

the money to Las Vegas, where Anni-
her cheek was cashed and no man.

prize was collected.

i• Vandals aim

 at city shops

saying "it was not' excessive and dow·

Plymouth police are investigating twi,
incidents of graffiti spray-painted on
buildings in downtown P[ymouth.

-I'he spray painting appears to be let-
tering, but it'§ still under investigation,
said Bob Scoggins, Plymouth police chit·t
"It's the first incident of spray painting in

' downtown in a long time.
Scoggins wouldn't speculate on whether

the wviting appeared to be gang related.

quickly."
The spray painting occurred near tile

Downtown Development Authority oilict•M

NEED AIR

CONDITIONING? '

O

¥Little Caesars®
CUSTOMER

APPRECIATION DAY!
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11,1999

. LARGE PIZZA
1 ,#th cheese & pepperonl

CALL
"01.

1

11 1 ,1, 1

--..  and the Sideways gift shop.

Party store employee drug case
BY SUE BUCK
STAP¥ WarTER
.buck®oe.homecomm.net

An employee of Pilgrim Party
Shoppe, 895 Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth Township, was arrest-
ed about 9:30 p.m. July 29 and
later released pending further
investigation in a drug case.

Police are waiting for lab
reports due in a few weeks from
the Michigan State Police to ver-
ify that the drugs confiscated
were actually controlled sub-
stances.

At that time they intend to
seek a warrant from the Wayne

REP S EU
1,093 44\

Enrolling

€ ME School
**- -ME:ZtE3--- -

AS4

County Prosecutor's office.
Narcotics investigators from

the South Oakland Narcotics

Consortium called township
police about the case based an
another investigation, according
to a police report and an under-
cover drug investigator. It is not
part of any other case in the Ply-
mouth or Plymouth Township
area, he said.

l'he owner had absolutely no
knowledge that this was going
on for months," said an under-
cover police officer. The officer
asked to remain anonymous
because of the sensitivity of his
involvement in the investigation.

- Peechool £*1957

Character Building is Our Concern' .1
ed .'31·14 <re'.'(1

Open 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m. All Year
Al W. Ann Arbor Tr. 12 Blk. W. of Sheldon Ad

Plvmouth .......
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arrested in
Officers confiscated cash,

weapons, and Vicadin extra
strength prescription pain reliev-
er and Valium prescription anxi-
ety reliever.

The pills were sold for at least
$6-10 each, according to police,
with a price incentive to buy
quantities in at least 25, police
said. Preliminary investigation
revealed that the drugs not per-
sonally needed for health rea-
sons were sold.

Police are interested in these

drug buys because they could
a180 point to sales of street
drugs, he said. ..

During the transaction, the
officer retrieved $1,100 from the
man's right rear pants pocket,
$1,000 from his left rear pants

0 (HardSON .pga
Cale Present,

Hands On Center Fc

PERFORMANCE

pocket and $11 from hi, i·it:|11
front pocket. 1Two vials of pills were located
hidden in the ceiling. the „flicer
said. Police also confiscated
$1,525 from the cash register
and $1.000 from liti(lei· tile
counter, the officer said'

Even though the ou rn,1
allegedly knew nothing. poli, p
will notify the Michigan i.iquor
Commission who will prol,i,1,1 ;
schedule a hearing, the officer Fun

said. Business owners are Dea,

responsible for everything th:it pair,
happens on their I)!·1·Tilist·s Cloi
whether or not they know :il„int

at Fthe activities. he said
The owner of Pil;brirn 1':u i *. of fu

Shoppe was on vacution and hon,
couldn't be reached fi}r t't>:itti,f·til sh 4
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Plymouth Township's Night Out Against Crime - On the g,111: Pty
mouth Township
Police Officer
Jamie Senkbeil

, and Plymouth
& 1 19 ft. -, -  Assistant City

Manager Paul
Sincock grill
weiners at Allen

Etelmentary dur-
ing Tuesday's
National Night
Out. At left, Ben

 MeAllister, 3,
.

checks out the

photographer as
# b 'pi""i"""'1,F" he enjoys dinner

with sistdr Cassie,
6, and mom,
Emily at Allen.
Below, Jennifer
Wiegand, 5, left.

1 and younger sister

.                                             Elizabeth, 21/2,/. , '   get a driver's seat
'                     view of a fire

engine at Farrand
Etementarv.

C-ID

STAN PHOTO; BY PAL L HLRSCHMANN

Fun for all: At right, Jackie
Deacon, 4, with her face  ,
painted watches Cinders the
Clown make balloon animals
at Farrand Elementary, one
of four sites for barbeques in
honor of Plymouth Town-
ship's National Night Out.
"

America's Night Out
Against Crime." At far right,
"Molly," a 10-week-old Gold-

k-9.

en Retriever pup, gets a cool
drink of water from her

...a

oicner. Lisa Ward. at Allen.

I >12 -1 -

4.

*r
$

4. 1,1..i•-1,• 5, .4.br- t

4

.

2«,%.

LIBRARY CALENDAR

The Plymouth District Library. p : 4 91 ·3 u 1 I c:'b T R :  ' : b R ./ · S

223 S. Main, offers programs ft,r - POPULAR PICICS -
-4,-70. .1.,2-the Plymouth community. The ; # 13»-- #.-- 1 .....,5

following events are scheduled
for Aug.: al

m=

'gust 5-15

sa-'
Contemporary Books
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 18

The title selected for this

month's discussion is "Charming
Billy" by Alice Mci)ermott.
Copies of the book are available
at the check-out desk For fur-

ther information. call Darlene

t'reel at the library
Brown Bag Books
noon, Wednesday, Aug. 26

Copies of this month's select-
ed title, "The Divine Secrets of
the Ya-Ya Sisterhood," by Rehec-
ca Wells, are available at the
check-out desk. Register for the
discussion group at the Reader s
Advisory Desk or by telephone at
453-0750. press 4
Plymouth Writer'm Club
7-8:30 p.m., Thursdays, Aug.
12 and 26

Writers ofall ages arr invited
to join other aspiring writerM to
share their work in a friendly
group setting. Contact club
facilitator Brian Anderson ut
416-0418.

Your Poetry Group
1:30-3:30 p.m.,Sunday, Aug. 8

Bring your own or other'.
poetry to rend aloild: short short
stories are also welcome. Read

c·r's discretion ts asked in the

langliage oft}w works read For
more information contact. Ihin

Hewlett. 431:3 , 272-1.548. or don-

hewlett@aol com

TEEN EVENTS

Summer Reading Program
1:30-4 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 1,1

Pizza Partv and grand prize
drawing. 1 30-2:30 pm. Ti,· dve

event, 2,14)·4 p m Onlv teens
who have signed up for the Sum
mer Reading Program ami Imr e
completed nt least one Dingo

Ilingn may attilic|. Mu:t preHI'lil
a ticket at the 'huir 14-1,4 · 14<11 1

ners need not to be present 1, i
win For imirr liiff)rmation, l'*111
tact Eva [)avis nt thi I.iIi·ari

153-0750, ext 230 „r

eva@tln lib.nit 11,

Teen Volunteerw Needed

l'pen vohinteer: 3,re needed ·*t

the library to provide c„i,· „n one
tutoring for I'lymouth elt>· 1,11(1
township residents wh„ at·,·
unfamiliar with cmnputers, par
tici![arly Windowy; 95/<.AH and tht.

Internet For runre· Informaticm.

contact E.TH [)and. voling adull
librantin, at 45.1-0750. ex{ 2,30.
or t•Va@tin lib Int tls

Teen Advinory H,mrd -11
a.m., Saturday, Aug. 28

Thr I.iliran·'s Tr,•n Acir·,au,n
Hoard will inret in tb,• 111,r·an· x

Gold Room to (11<al.9 :aul plart

tiliconictig tren 4.1'i.rit. All IiI,
ni„lit h res,dent: 1,+ tu,·,·i, the

P*mouth Dist#ct Ubrly staff
provides the Obsmver with their
lists of *Best Sellers- based on the
number of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request with
the library 453-0750.

FICTION

• Hannibal,

Thomas Harris

• Granny Dan,
Danielle Steel

• Black Notice.

Patricia Cornwell

• White House Connection,

Jack Higgins

• Mother of Pearl.

Melinda Haynes

M*FICTION
• Shadow,

Bob Woodward

• The Greatest Generation,
Tom Brokaw

• Tuesdays with Morrle,
Mitch Alboni

• Encore Provence,
Peter Mayle

• Cinderella Story: My LIfe In Golf.
Bill Murray

PARENTS CHOICE

CHILDREN'* MOM-le-WTION
• The Young Oxford Book of Movie.

David Parkinson

• The Uama Who Had No Palama.
Betty Fraser

• Hone and Pony Breed*.
Jackie Budd

• Flreflghtlng Behind the Scenes,
Marie Ruth

• 19 Anybody Out There?
Heather Couper

·IME'-· „| 12 :Ind 18.11, 111,11, tl ll,

|Illil |f"Ir„lm,·Ilt. :11-#, pl·ovuled
1,; 111,· 1'1-11·nds ot tlit. 1.11,1-:it·.v
14,1- In•,1,· mform:ition. contylt
Eva Dau> &'1,1,1,:,11|1111 ht,|,tn
Ait, al ·if-,3 07.-Al, e#1 2.111 01

•·in(attn hli n.,5

"AN.tralin Viwit. I'l>·mouthr'
- 1() and I I n.111., 'lhur*din,

All,4.5

[lit·1),·iii:al h.i,#,111 ilit·>-,·Mt

liu· 41-1:int'·11),1 tilil,lil,· alill,111-
•,1 :\11-tridi.1 111 til·i, i,rk,et.tttl- b,1
tili- chil,11'·11 HIP' 1.:11·1111[Ut,·,1
m thi' St:mint r |<1·.,¢11!Ii P!,1

,:-111· Th'· p'"KI-.tin .it W $, 11:
1-4 1{,1 (1111(11-,·,1 imd,·1 to· G .intl
flw" Li:,1-,·lit- 111" 1,1-81.1.M, ·11
11 .1 m 1. fi,i , 1thit•·n a,•,·ci I; 1.1

1(01&'141 'Ition Iii ':In. 1 1 1 11, 1\,·.1,1
,·IN Ad,1.,1 1 1}1·:k 11,1 1-11111.1.n

./1,1,· '21) i-,·01 uni·.1 li,n, i rt,·k, p

ti,ente; the .In,K -. 6,411 4 2.hi, 11
,111 1„' pre:,·ni,·,1 in th,· 11,-,·link'
}{„f,m :It th,· li)*,·,1-\

1.ibrar, 11„ard

7 '111 p. m , '1'I,<.:,1,0, . #,1,y 1 7

-'I- -

eason

.//.4 ·•am,2.1 ---

:·: th
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reg. $3.00
sale
9.00-$

Stock up on fall
fashions for you,

your family and
your home.

Jacobsons
Elinnumham • (248) 644-6900 l.ivonia • 6734) 591 -7696 Rochester • (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
(lift Ce,11,11 atm. Complimentary Silvr•, Gift R, 1% Jih obson s Charge

%94,¥ :

10.50

. 1 1 31

1 .- E ·t: 2-:
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Ticket from page Al

low. soft voice. It's nice to see

the parents supporting the kids.
Maybe this will bring about
Aunie chankes in how the police
dral with the kids.

Sikes claims he was just sit-
ting on the Aidewalk with several
01' his friends when he and three
others were approached by Offi-
cet· Steve Hundersmarck.

'lle just walked up to us and
,aid [)idn't you see the lady with

her dog walk around you guys?'
and gave us tickets," said Sikes.

Sikes' family, and the families
of two others ticketed, seemed

buoyed by the fact that Mary
Ann Cannon stepped forward
with a letter stating she didn't
feel threatened or have her path
blocked by the teens.

However, Plymouth police
believe Cannon's letter will

prove she isn't the witness Sikes

needs to prove his case.
-This person that is the wit-

ness did not witness the incident

that was ticketed," said Scog-
gins. "That's been confirmed by
the officers involved in the case.
We're confident that the person
making the statement is the
wrong person."

Scoggins won't reveal how ne
knows, claiming the information

will come out in court

However, City Hall sources
say Cannon, in her letter, said
she "was walking east on Penni-
man with my dog."

Sources say Hundersmarck,
in his report, describes a woman
walking west on Penniman with
her dog.

Iii lier letter, Cannon stated
"they were simply 3 or 4 kids sit-

ting on the edge of the walk, not
worthy of any particular notice."

Sources Bay there was a large
group of teens that couldn't help
but be noticed, not simply a few.

This case has more than its
share of discrepancies.

Sikes said he has never been

personally warned by police to
stop blocking the sidewalk.
Scoggins believes that isn't so.

1 feel confident the four kids
who were ticketed were warned,
said Scoggins.

"The whole reason we had to
put special attention on that
group is not because of them sit-
ting on the sidewalk, but
because of disorderly conduct,
vulgar language, destruction of
property and littering.-

Bridging the gap at

b AmERICAn HOUSE
A€TIA€AA€ENT A€SID€NCES

Fines from page Al

11 1. .1 11,1.J

Mark Your Calendars
AUGUST 11- 3:00 RM.

LIVING WITH ALZHEIMER'S

Presenter - Wanda Moon - Alzheimer's Association

AUGUST 17- 2:00 RM.

"1'VE FALLEN & 1 CAN'T GET UP"

Presenter - Marguerite Linteau - Guardian Medical Monitor
AUGUST 24 - 2:00 P.M.

COPING SKILLS FOR STRESS MANAGEMENT

, Presenter - Vivianne Germaine, DM.S.W.
Hospice of Integrated Health Services

t EVERYONE IS INVITED TO THESE

INFORMATIVE LECTURES

REFRESHMENTS AND COMPLIMENTARY GIFT

: 39201 loy Road • lust W. of Newburgh • Westland ,
734-454-9838 „15,3, I ,

,

tice" is to put past-due amounts neighbors, Plymouth Township encing financial difficulties. Mayor Joe Koch said the city is
on the tax roll. adds a 20 percent surcharge, Commercial accounts will looking into payment by elec-

In addition, he said, several Canton Township charges $75 receive a red-tag notice from the tronic funds transfer and a bud-
add a substantial surcharge to and Livonia adds 25 percent city at least two hours before the get-plan as ways to "get out of
the bill if it is added to the cus- after nine months. water is to be shut off, advising our Ice Age billing techniques."
tomer's taxes. The two highest Putting residential bills on the of the amount necessary to avoid He noted the city has always

charges were Westland with 40 tax rolls, Sincock said, helps the action. accepted overpayments by cus-

percent and Northville Township avoid problems with customers Payment must be made at City tomers, with the amount applied
with $80. who may have been out of town, Hall. The shut-off goes ahead if to the subsequent bill.

Among Plymouth's immediate have been ill or may be experi- there is no payment.

Ice arena from page Al

The township was unwilling to
grant those rights, however. Dia-
monds Bar and Grill has exclu-
sive food and beverage rights at
the softball center.

"We couldn't violate that

agreement," said Yack.
Arctic Pond owners also want-

ed financial help in building the
arena, he said. Canton's

response was a firm no, Yack
said.

"That came as a big surprise,"
he said of Arctic's financial help
requests. "We thought the only
outstanding issue was the
restaurant.

"We were not a willing part-
ner."

Financial viability will be the
key in selecting a new develop-
er/operator, said Yack.

"You don't want to talk to peo-
pie that can't get it done," he
added.

The project, which will be
located on seven acres at the
softball center, will cost between
$6 and $8 million to build.

Besides financial strength,
the new operator must also be
willing to grant access to its
facility to the Canton Hockey
Association and include at least

two ice rinks in the development.
The failed talks with Arctic

Pond is the latest chapter in
what has become a long, hard
effort to get an ice arena built in
Canton.

Griffin Properties has helped
Canton develop ice and soccer
arenas as well as a golf dome at
the softball center on Michigan
Avenue east of Beck Road.

Trustees approved a $25 mil-
lion agreement between the
township and Scott Griffin in
early March.

It included moving the project,
which was to have been at

Michigan and Haggerty roads,
and scaling it down from Grill
fin's original $100 million
"Sportstown USA" concept. That
plan emerged more than a year
ago.

In return, Griffin got the right
to purchase a 19.4 acre parcel on
Haggerty. The parcel will likely
be used for research and office
development.

But the deal was contingent
upon Griffin supplying a suitable
ice arena operator by late May.

CELLULAR MORE

MOVING'E ALI!
C.

Exceptional Moving Sale Values! tap /. m.
We'd rather sell it than move it!

GntonTEMPORARY LOCATIONi
Get a 42775 Ford Rd.

'er' Car Adapter Cord and 67 (Canton Corners - formerly

Leather Cage for luct 44*5 Drapery Boutique)
(734) 981-7440

$1995!
N

1. ¢54.90 value) FO.1. +
Condmone -d res-on, ap,4 U--1 1
- 4

The Cellular Start Up Sale.
Let The Dialing Begin.

With plans starting as low as.$4.99 a month for six months, there's nothing to slow you down -Mizi

Now you can take advantage of one of the lowest prices ever for AirTouch service. Well even ,
give you free long distance for six months and a free analog phone. it's all backed by the

Ea/mira

AirTouch promise to help you do what you need to do while doing more 01 what you want to do.

I Eilin :P ·Te:41 L ·RE'JUENT LAtt[43

$4.99/mo. for 6 mos FREE Motorola StarTAC- digital phone
FREE Aidouch lon: Distance' for 6 mos FREE ]00 minutes a mo for 6 mos
FREE analog phone Three-year service .gleement iwil.T-year service agfeement

Call or Visit Us Today

1(800) CELL-MOR

kid//2,61/6
862.199<.1,4. Allen Park Ber kley CE

Brighton Fenton Roseville West land
Haslett Howell

biditia..9£012.Sk Get connected.
I IMatord

E lonsing lansing www.cellmor.com

&

42775 Ford Rd.
(Grion Corners

formerly
Dropery Bodique)

(734) 981-7440

AR

Expand
from page Al

main building common areas.
including amenities such as the
library, activity and exercise
rooms, and dining rooms.

Services include housekeeping,
scheduled van transportation, a
controlled and secured access.

and a variety of social activities
Residents will be provided

with at least one meal per day in
the central dining room in the
main building, Perkoski said.

All units have full kitchens
Residents don't have to take the

meals daily. They can bank
them, Perkoski said

"Because all of the services to

Phase II will be provided by the
staff of the main building, no
additional employees will be
required at Independence Vil-
lage," h, said.

Similar to the residents of the

Phase I building, most residents
are expected to be ages 65-75.
Residents of the independent
apartments must be physically
able to care for themselves.

"With bus service provided, we
expect that about 15 percent will
choose to maintain their own

automobile," Perkoski said
"Only 17 percent of the resident>4
in Phase I own cars. The guest
room will be used by friends or
relatives of our reBidents. Typi
cally guests will be limited to
stays of less than five davs. El„>t --
guests will only stay for a week-
end. Our staff will provide
housekeeping services and main
tenance for the guest room.

Brady
from page Al

Newspapers is one of the hest
jobs in the industry." Aginiun
Maid. "and we will Iwgin an
inimediate search for a new gui,

eral manager In the nwintime.
I am confident the papers will
continue to niove forward with
tire present management train
linder the leadership of Dick
Brady. who has ably filled thi
0&E general 111,inliger': role iii
the past." 4

HCN Chair marn Philip 1 1
Power stated, "Our newspapers
serve local reader>; and business
es in their own hon-Irtowns with

individually edited publications
Dick Brady's commitment to
thal fundamental principle will
serve us well chinng this tran:1
tion."

"1 look forward to working

with all my O&E collt•Rgiles And
friends to produce and deliver
the best community newsimpri·H
for our read,•rs and advert:Mer,4.

and I welcome hearing from our
c zi.;tomers," Brady said.

New act,vat:013 only Not avallabte In All tocationo. LImited lo ceft- rale plane. *4.90 18 R,r @00-8 only Access and long dislance credlls appear on 2nd through 7m b,11. regula, cherges tor rate plan choun and long distanceapply on 1 61 bill and afte, 7111 bill. Al,Touch Long Distance requlid. Er- Air Touch Long Dlitanci to 50 U S stat- and 01,1,4 01 Columbia trom horne cullng aria only 100 free monthly minutes appem orl 2nd through 7thb,11. are for home inarkel wse only and must be u- monlhly 01 /0 1-. Cr,dit IMprovIl and other 10*. charges and reltrictions apply Plan• Actude 3 month, fre, Al,Touch Extral (, package o".flog unlimited 011.peakhours from Saturday a m throt* Sur«y p m. and 20 n·#nut- Moulle to Mobile camng. S- proaact brochurii lor d-14) Credits for AirTough Extras appear on 2nd through 40 bill and plckage continues thereafter al$10.99 per month untii canceled AM roarning. toll, and ta-i ®ft,a. Local landline eliargu I-yle calls of*104 -In the MIchlgan and Toledo/Ohlo are« Phone model may vary by location Umited timo offer

O&E interim (lenern! Manager
Dick Brady cnn br reached nt
734 953 2204 and 2252 as treli

aN hv' r mail fit

tl brath*hmneront m nci.

2¢

i
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kids Ameritech opens billing center to fight slammingred,"

d to BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
hat STAFF WRITER

sit kabramciykloe.homecomm.net
but

Ameritech opened a regiona
uct,

specialized billing center in Red
n of

ford Wednesday with a promis,
of more jobs for area resident.
and improved customer Hervici
in the fight against telephon,
slamming.

That facility, north of 1-96 anc
west of Telegraph at 24551 Aca

ty is cia, will hire 70 new custome
jec-

service representatives to join ,
bud-

staff of 150 to help Ameritech'i
t of

13 million customers in Michi
S.

gun, Indiana, Ohio and Wiscon
ays Min to deal with billing issues

CUS-

including slamming and cramlied
ming.

Slamming occurs when a cus
tomer's local or long-distanci
company is changed without th,
customer's knowledge. When i
company places a charge on i
telephone bill for a service tha
wasn't ordered, that is known a,

|Grill craniming.

Blion John Rooney, president of con

That sumer services for Ameritech

year

right Selling your
ikely
iffier

home seminar

tgent Approved Mortgages Inc. is
table offering a free seminar on
ay. Wednesday, Aug. 11, to help you

sell your home faster p.nd easier.
Reservations are /:11 available.
The seminar will held at the
Summit on the Park on Canton

('enter Road in Canton. For
reservation or information,
please call { 734 i 254-1454-

1 *We will act as a tour gulde, and walk them
through, step by step, the[

1

Ameritech
2

8

2

r

9

IVVE REX OppiR \_ \Et.1
t

K0725-50%»MIN-(*STORaVIDE
IURSDAY. AUGUST 5 THRO[ 1(:61 milkinav Al tall=-r Al

said telephone bills have become
the No. 1 topic of concern for
telephone customers nationwide,
particularly third-party billings.

"Some of it is obfuscated, and
that leads to unnoticed cram-

ming and slamming," Rooney
said. -This center will specialize

PC
TI-

1, billi'

Sean Elliott

customer service representative

in third-party billings."
Ameritech also has started

including customer service tele-
phone numbers of these compa-
nies on telephone bills and now
indicates in a box whether a
long-distance carrier has been
changed for the customers.

"Iii the past, the)· got slummed
and they didn't even realize itl
Rooney said.

Ameritech President Robert

Cooper commended litate law-
makers for pasMing legislation
and the state for the Mtiff fines

me·ted out by the Michigan Pub-
lie Service ('unlint,Mon against
slamming companies. "As of this
date, no company from Michigan
hiu; been lined," Couper said.

Cooper said the center was
located here for the -great bust-
ness climate" in Michigan. call-
iiig the Redford. Detroit and a
third billing center in Port

Huron a hat trick" fur Michigan
We're adding about 350-plus

jobs that could have gone to
cither states," Cooper said.

Ameritech service representp
lives will receive training to deal
with slamming and cramming
questions, company officials
said.

-7('u:4tomers, don't like it when

someone interferes with or

changes carriers without their
permission," Rooney said.

Customer service representa-
tive Sean Elliott said he Will

answer questions about long-dis.
lance service providers, toll calls

and local and long-distance ser-
vice charges.

"We will act as a tour guide,
and walk them through, step by
step, their bill," Elliott said.

Customers who have questions
about another company'•
charges on their bil] should call
that company first If they can't
get their problems resolved, they

gn call the Ameritech Special-
ized Billing ('enter at 4800) 244-
4444 and follow the prompts for
billing questions.

Walk-in service will not be

See AMERITECH, AI

.reas.
s the

reise

'ping.
Oil. a

cess,

ties.

'ided

n the

THINKING ABOUT

0-LENNO)6
FRFEESTIMATES

73+525-1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLERELT • LIVONIA

e -*...'. Allill' te<

New reductions on camer and casual collections and JUNIORS' DENIM & TWILL SHORTS Entire stock of bras from Olga' Warner s' ana Var.th, Fair
separates for ladies, petites and Parisian Woman. From Mudd, Lea. and UnionBay' Reg. 26.00-28.00 Reg. 20.00-27.00.
Reg. 22.00-178.00, s/e 16.50-133.50.

I I ' 08 1 I

it,

choice
Irrl' [ u WINDOW & SIDING

• Windows

1 I mET -_ • Stling
Ill I De

:%('FIJ- • Chimney &
• Roofing

J  Porch Repairof thc,
|--EREE ESTIMATES0dents

6623 Middlebelt • Garden City

Wdent 734-422-0600
....,1.

/icallv

50% OFF SUNGLASSES 25% OFF JUN10RS' SH0ES
From Nine West . Relativity and other famous designers Alarge selection t'ic oa,riq Ca,ia,es Esprit . Unlistea
Reg 20 00-40 00. sale 10.00-20.00. White Mountain ard 'rore Rea 36 00-5600,

sale 27.00-42.00.

1 ,/3 [7311 fece P ,"43/'Su -=.-.1,·r-*  * -*E. 72.--11 3'L l.€34, .' Xi ·:7-'·-1674'-7-B99- : 2-

--------id. wt·
it Will "--* Expert 1
"said im__Z__M Bathtub 
dent: lum£/le.. Linersguest m IMI,IL*-ii Serving s E Mich 

ds or i W, r--tq# Since 1974Typi - 446,179...lked to
14////*/151 CALL NOW'

. SUMMER SALEtweek-
1 Toll 1 -8-Tubliners
I Free 1 -888-254-6377 ... I

ninin ---------1

EXTRA 40-50% OFF
All spring and summer clearance already
reduced 25-50% for a total savings of
63-75%. Includes career and casual
sportswear, famous New York designer
collections, dresses, New Directions.
Parisian Signature separates and better krut
tops Rea. 28 00-178.00, sale 13.99-132.99
now 6.99-78.99

25% OFF A large setedion of castm'
and career dresses from Jess€.a Howard
Positive Attitude Studio Ease and more
Reg 6800-9800. sale 51.00-73.50.

25% OFF A large selectton of ladies
swimwear Reg 3100-100 00 sale 22.99-74.99.

25% OFF Ne* reductions On

50% OFF Er ;bre stock (,4 .'e'.ing sit·i.
Reg 20 00-200 00. sale 10.00-100.00.

25-40% OFF Handbaus cin,-1

small leather goods from Nine West Esp, It
Dansiar Signature arid other farnous makers
Reg 10 00-95.00 sale 7.50·67.50.

EXTRA 50% OFF pr A.,:b s!.

zed lined handbags and l,ishion .Ii-cessories
Reg 600 15000 sale 3.99-111 99
now 1.99-55.99.

1 1141 h r .2j ./ ·J€_ ..3 • .-3 I '

SAVE 50% PLUS
AN EXTRA 10% OFF

SALE 14.99-59.99
KIDS' ATHLETIC SHOES
Save or a targe selection rorn N.Ke'. Aaidas K.S*,ss
anc: Keds Reg 20 00-65 00

50% OFF Verl s twi f ' canvas .ir· J

EXTRA 50°/o OFF A lame s*Meet,)r
.,t wo,rerfs nier, 15 .trld chad,en s red-lined shoes
and bandals from Er,zo. Nine Wost TI,nberland'

Jories New York Tommv Hilficler'. Coe-Haar'
Sesm Metic.o Esprit' Candie's' Un,sa Cal,co.
It)ane,na Bass' arld Nike' Ae,1 At 00 125 DC
'alt u 99 6' 99 now 7.50-31.00.

25% OFF Ne.·. fall arr,.·a· ·-,r women
"i,"' E-''A' Ni·,e West .Jones Ne.·. York' Untsa
15>an·j'r 1 .1 1.1,"ore Re: 54 00·85 00
sate 39 99 59.99

SALE 49.99 A afge >rjeclor o'
-1,1 0 71·, ·· br:·r Er.v Joiles Ne. York·

l lf:isa .ir,r·! in:lic, 8eo l.-' 00· 7€ X

SALE 14.99-59.99 a i arae

. 1,40 :lants ·, or- •·,e Saure' 18t en,lection
Reg 48 00 sale 24.00

SALE 12.99 Ue·' s :*iii. cargo
.vul dfawstr·:u shoits For, Sa·.ane Woolrich'
N,Koata ana Pres,·'It-K & Moo:e Po 44 00-38 ' f.

50% OFF Selected ta·Nous-make,

40'f .vear Rea 30 DC 98 00 sale 15 00-49 00

SALE 7.99-10.99 bhoe bleeve
knit O' 4 : Ier s:,1,(1 0, patter'·ten :Roof. 9':iris
fron. Dreswic• A Moore Reg 23,00-34 10

50% OFF ·6)or: - slee+. e kill ·· i. .·•.·
h.-·Ild c' i · it: e• lea sport shirts fran:
Woods & 3,,3, 7,.rf .3·'1 0 ·,-·n,oq

Reg 30 00 4 - gle 15.00-22 50

Entire stock O' alreadv red j,.ed fuir, jeweir.ebaas play and Johri Paul Richard Reg 28 00 78 00 now 36.00-2250.00 , · , c jif Al [3 ......1.,4 <tride H,te Trnt·>e,la' r Nike Keds' Est:, ·
selected casual 'ad,es* separates from Ivy (3,iq 80 00 5000 00 5,1,6· ·10 30-2500 00 b•2 t•, bon : ' 21 1,#d ,/·r' t,ack t. -C: 17, ·01 thoe< irry' '

50% OFF a a.1, re*-1..·.eo Un©Ba ,sale 2 1.00-58.50. w 1 ulli .·N ·.Ailli . 8, 9 -OAL ··.•.:i , j A+:AN..e .A. '.., 1:·i ..f• , •) .·. "L i f .·arldie'·' 4.v·' f 1 Ft·,t i. B ,<.s' Hush Flig}pies
AND CAN'413- Elf ('0413* i . ¢. 41 A•., f i,4 -; .· Reg 20 00-65 00 tof *r'·. •,eg '., '·.-1. C.) t,p 7 99. :12 99

25% OFF Selected Country Class,cy. INTER¢'.4 •.'Al,0.:K)...r.> UA, .,2. 4.1 64€ N T ..U.t •. 14•· • now 6,00-15 50

collections lor ladies Aeq 32 00-158 00 r,HIC 1 A[; I.j' TL't N ;... 33.'..1 Elt Ut•, '1 ...'Ii .,(-,LJ I 30% OFF · ,·ge ,·.A,cl,(in of mei·k
sale 24.00-118.50. ,1.LU TIONVAH:I· 1 · '2,44 P $· ••ASE{' 1¥1'.'·- ...billy, A. 1 C . RE ., "... , .: 5. t·/' *· ·i" 191/.H.'fa:1€1' Bostunt·· 50% OFF A.,ead• -tl,'Cel] knit •,·);rt
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„n a" *AVE '5-SO% ON
summer activities·outdoor toys

. gel games & creative playthings

1·34 Will 2 hai I ;A;AXIA;Q
3947 W 12 Mile·Berkley
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SALE 29.99-34.99 Jitri,ors

<terlim and twill jeans ir the latest shles vid
washed finishes from lei Un,LinBa.,.' .an{.1

Mudd Reg 38 00 44 00

SALE 14.99-19.99 JU'ICIFI

strek-,h twillf rapris i),11+. ancl scooter•.
1 lix, 2 00 2 8 00

SALE 13.99-19.99 .,1,111
strit, h knit anct woven tops frum Coriants
Frirylat andle Paria,1 Rpg 18 00 2800

EXTRA 40% OFF i .
9*,in*·ea, 4 k dir g lankiri ·. and t-'11,95 finrn
Moss,mo Rajsins Surk,fle NOb,r· 41'41 mt w.•
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1- 1 1

25% OFF £ tife Ste• 9 11,1.Les

tr im Jocke; ' V.1,44' fair' Oloa' W,r·,e, :'
0.0.1,jerit,irry·' In,1 Bali Reg 6 50· M ,/9
sale 4.88-11.25

25% OFF btrne.$-·,i· 4,111'.1.1·11, Af.·;
/14,4.1*··1,11 +11.111,-1,1.4.· fl·qi . ·.1,1 1

sale 21.00-3900

[1 . Arll'r• fl 1 · .put '.-.-•: Pr•q 69 030·125 0,
sale 48 30-87.50

30-40% OFF A 1,9. sejection of
Sti,®?n ·. t,C,( H '' ·'· m, and. DOcrs

*r:in Str,(lr. 4,1· '. ·1•- V.··,9 F st»•' Carrjte .
imtierland' E. 1 -· ·4:,r P.,F,pie: ,ind ·· ,·t·
De,: '  ". Ate .-7 1- 42 00
now 9 99 21 99
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M 4 ,

EXTRA 40% OFF

Tf Sal·. ·
m,w 3299 31144 · ..4

30% OFF

fale 297 50 416 40 , 4 · i

"·f' -K lint. '14 u,p and i risiar, 41,<15 1. >, tu·v.
<e< 2 22 Fle·.4 10 M B. 13 20 sate 999 *2 ·, ·
now 350-650

50% OFF Al<,ad, f··· 'C e'.: ' ' 3,15 4'L 1'

'·K . 11''i · .2 ui· and Pa'·41,1,1 K''le ' '1 ".•,3, 1  2,•S
'In -1 ' 1 10 22 - * 19- 74 99 1.1 1,1

now 4 50-7 50

SALE 9.99- 12.99 ..10,+ ..P

40% OFF 90)0." 1,< •

M (34'th'·KI  • .rd Par · 7 4 1 · :. 4,

• e Red F C .' '1 1- ..11(' 9 60 14 ·10.

50% OFF ,, ,
I. 1 T. ... 1. t.. ,
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·..le H M :·,f la now 4 50 10 50
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Services for Phyllis L.

Bellinger, 75, of Canton Town-
ship will be at 1 p.m. Aug. 9 at
Cherry Hill United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Larry Wik
officiating.

She was born June 6, 1924, in

Indianapolis, Ind. She died July
30 in St. Joseph Hospital. She
was a salesperson for jewelry
stores.

Survivors include her hus-

band, Russell T.; three daugh-
ters, Sharon A. Sage, Janie L.
Ride, Elaine S. (Ronald J.)
Tothr; one son, Russell T., Jr.;
and six grandchildren.

Local arrangements were
made by the L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home, Canton Chapel.
ELDENDUANE CLEVENOER

Services for Elden Duane Cle-

venger, 59, of Canton were July
27 in Vermeulen Funeral Home,
Westland with the Rev. S. Alan

Duce officiating.
He was born Dec. 5, 1939, in

Monroe. He died July 24 in Ann
Arbor. He was a die-maker.

Survivors include his wife,
Gail Clevenger of Canton; and
one son, David (Brenda) Cle-
venger.

ULLIAN L COLUNS

Services for Lillian L. Collins,

88, of Westland (formerly of
Farmington and Plymouth) were
July ,30 in the Thayer-Rock
Funeral Home, Farmington with
the Rev. Robert Schultz of St.

Michael Lutheran Church offici-

ating. Burkil was in Oakwood
Cemetery, Farmington.

She was born Feb. 21, 1911, in
Hancock, Mich. She died July 28
in Westland. She was a home-
maker.

Survivors include her hus-

band, Benjamin; two sons,
Charles (Karen) Collins, James
cPeggy) Collins; three grandchil-
dren; and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Memorials may be made to the
charity of your choice.

ROY BRADLEY JONES, m.
Services for Roy Bradley Jones

Jr., 53, of Canton were July 26
in Uht Funeral Home. Burial
was in Knollwood Memorial

Park, Canton.
He was born May 23, 1946, in

Garden City. He died July 22 in
Oakwood Hospital, Wayne. He
was a mechanic, working with
air conditioners.

He was preceded in death by
his mother, Clara. Survivors
include his wife, Julia; two
daughters, Heather Jones, Erica
(Mark) Brown; father, Brad; two

ervice,
Fetage,
oce...

sisters, Cheryl (Lon) O'Rourke
and Susan CAD Gord.

Memorials may be made to the
charity ofyour choice.

HAROLD W. JOHNSON
Services for Harold W. John-

son, 76, of Plymouth were July
19 in Ward Presbyterian Church
with the Rev. Harold W.

Edmonds officiating. Burial was
in Oakland Hills Memorial Park,
Novi.

He was born May 1, 1923, in
Collingwood, Ontario, Canada.
He died July 15 in Farmington
Hills. He was a service techni-
cian. He was a member of Ward

Presbyterian Church.
He was preceded in death by

his wife, Laura Johnson, and his
parents, William Henry and
Elizabeth Johnson. Survivors

include his son, Daniel (Megumi)
Johnson of Oklahoma City,
Okla.; one daughter, Esther
(Chris) Gregory of Canton; one
brother, Vernon Johnson of

Thronbury, Ontario, Canada;
and seven grandchildren: Mal-
colm Johnson, Katarina John-
Hon, Kerry Johnson, Randy
Johnson, Christopher, Jr. (CJ)
Gregory, John Gregory, Eliza-
beth Gregory.

Memorials may be made to
Gideons International, 11532
Parkview, Plymouth, MI 48170.

Local arrangements were
made by the Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth.
JOAN IRENE HARDER

Services for Joan Irene Hard-

er, 67, of Westland were Aug. 4
in St. Thomas a'Becket Church
with the Revs. C. Richard Kelly
and James Meyer officiating.

She was born Nov. 3, 1931 in
Detroit. She died July 31 in
Henry Ford Hospital. She was a

homemaker.

She was preceded in death by
one son. Survivors include her

husband, Gerald Harder, Sr.;
seven sons, Ronald, Pat

(Tammy), Terance (Mary),
Richard, Michael (Laura), Ger-

aid, Jr. (Cathy), Thomas (Kara);
one daughter, Joan (Walter)
Schnable; one sister, Dolores

(Glenn) Schimmel; 16 grandchil-
dren; and two great grandchil-
dren.

Memorials may be made to St.
Jude Claretian Missionaries, 205
W. Monroe, Chicago, IL 60606.
PHYLUS L BELLINGER

Services for Phyllis L.
Bellinger. 75, of Canton Town-
ship will be at 1 p.ni. Aug. 9 at
Cherry Hill United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Larry Wik
officiating.

She was born June 6, 1924, in
Indianapolis, Ind. She died July
30 in St. Joseph Hospital. She
was a salesperson for jewelry
stores.

Survivors include her hus-

band, Russell T.; three daugh-
ters, Sharon A. Sage, Janie L.
Ride, Elaine S. (Ronald J.)
Tothr; one son, Russell T., Jr.;
and six grandchildren.

Local arrangements were
made by the L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home, Canton Chapel.
ELDEN DUANE CLEVENGER

Services for Elden Duane Cle-

venger, 59, of Canton were July
27 in Vermeulen Funeral Home,
Westland with the Rev. S. Alan

Duce officiating.
He was born Dec. 5, 1939, in

Monroe. lIe died July 24 in Ann
Arbor. He was a die-maker.

Survivors include his wife,
Gail Clevenger of Canton; and
one son, David (Brenda) Cle-

venger.

Newspaper suit
alleges cash
mismanagement
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbruscato*oe.homecomm. net

A group of stockholderH in
the Community Crier newspa-
per have filed suit against six
representatives of the weekly
tabloid, including owner and
publisher W. Edward Wen-
dover and his wife, Sally
Repeck.

The shareholders - Larry
Bane, John E. Thomas and
Thomas Prose - are seeking
more than $25,000 in mone-
tary damages, claiming in the
lawsuit there have been

"unexplained cash disburse-
ments, payments to Mr. Wen-
dover, payments to Mr. Wen-
dover's wife, Ms. Repeck and
suspicious payments to
unknown third parties.

The lawsuit further states

"Mr. Wendover and Ms.

Repeck unjustly retained
monies and other economic

benefits which are rightfully
the property of the Crier."

The lawsuit goes on to say
the plaintiffs have filed this
action to recover stolen Crier

funds and prevent the future
conversion of Crier assets."

Others listed as defendants
in the lawsuit are Crier direc-

tors Janet Chorkey, Kim
Guenther, Walter Menard
and Paul Bohlander.

Wendover refused to com-

ment on the lawsuit, saying
questions will be answered
sometime in the future by his
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However, he did make one

observation about the liU ga-
tion.

"Any a--hole with $32 can
file a lawsuit," Wendover said.

Repeck had no comment on
the lawsuit. When asked if
she thought this was a politi-
cal move in light of her bid to
be elected to the Plymouth
city commission, Repeck
uttered "no comment.

When contacted by the
Observer, Thomas and Prose
and Southfield attorney Adam
Rosenberg declined comment
on the suit.

In a letter to Wendover,
dated March 23, 1999, and
filed with the court, Prose
states, "It appears, from the
face of the cash registry, that
you may have violated certain
fiduciary duties owed to the
corporation and your fellow
shareholders by accepting
payments from the corpora-
tion for your personal benefit.
In addition, checks have also
been written to your wife, a
1 Pilgrim 4 party store, and a
law firm, which do not appear
to be related to company busi-
ness.

The plaintiffs are looking
fur the money to be repaid
with interest, and for anyone
involved in taking the funds unnec

to be terminated from their loop."
association with the corpora- The,

tic,n. be use
visitors

Cindy fletcher Michael Kovach Tom behnis

9329 Maggerty Rd. 259 M. Main 4327 I ford Rd.

Plymouth Plymouth Canton

(734) 459-2023 (734) 453-3640 (734) 981 -5710

Kelly frakes Neil Anchill frank McMurray

1313 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 8557 M. LIlley Rd. 5773 Canton Ctr. Rd.
Plymouth Canton Canton

(734) 459-0100 (734) 459-8810 (734) 455-3200

L

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. '
 State Farin insurance Companie,
IN.U.A.Cl,1 r f'"ine c Klice: In<,omington. Illinrn.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO: THE RESIDENTS AND PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN, AND ANY OTHER INTEREETED PERSONS:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result of Petitions of Property owners
within the Township signed by the record owners of land whose front
footage constitutes more than 50% of the total front footage of the
hereinafter described Special Assessment Distriet and the Township Board
of Charter Township of Plymouth proposea road paving improvements on
Ridge Road between Ann Arbor and Powell Roads and to create a Special
Asseisment for the recovery of the cost thereof by Special Assessment
against the properties benefited therein.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, that the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth has tentatively declared its
intention to make the hereinafter described improvement

The project consists of approximately 3,600 feet of existing gravel
road along Ridge Road from Ann Arbor Road to Powell Road to be
paved with bituminous concrete, consistent with Ridge Road north of
Powell Road and Powell Road between Ridge and Beck. The proJect
commences at the north right-of-way line of Ann Arbor Road and
proceeds northerly along Ridge Road to the goutherly right-of-way
line of Powell Road.

CANTON 6
Foid Rd 1MdI W. of I-275 111-1"0

83.00 Twilight •hows 4pm to Opm daily
ONLY *4.25 Matlne,i before 4 pm,
Kids,Sonlori, & Everyone all day Tuesday

$5.50 with Student ID after Opm

$5.25 Lite Showi Fri & Sal DIGITAL STEREO

O No Palse, or Tudly dilcounte
Unlimll,d Fle, Drink & .264 Corn Refills

O RUNAWAY IRIDE (PG) .
11:50,2:20,4-45,7:25, 9:45 .
O BLAIR WITCH PROJECT (R) m
12 30.2·45, 5,7+40, 9:55 .

OMYSTERY MEN (PG 13) .
11.45,2:15,4:40,705,9:30 I

O DEEP BLUE SEA (R) .
12,210,4 10,7 10.9 10 .
INSPECTOR SADGET (PG) I
12 15,230,4 15.7 15. 9 1
THE HAUNTING (PG 13) 5.

11 30.2.4:30, 7.9.20 §.
--·------------·-COUPON---------·--------- m

ONE FREE 46OZ POPCORN I
(WEASURED FOLCUE NOT WEIG/T, 

WITH THIS AO EXPIRES 08/26·'99 CP .

Say it with

grows *
by Stere Mansfield

MOVIE GUIDE

PUBLIC HEARING

CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY

A public hearing on the proposed 2000 budget for the
Canton Public Library will be held on Wednesday,
August 18, 1999, at 7:30 p.m. in the library conference
room. The property tax millage rate proposed to
be levied to support the proposed budget will be
a subject of this hearing. The library is located at
1200 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48188-
1600. Copies of the proposed budget will be available at
the library.

JEAN TABC )R

Library Director

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Pl>·mouth District Lit)r:iry Board will hold its RE(,17.Al{ August
meeting Tuesday. August 17. 1999 at 7-30 p m. 81 223 S Matn St.rret.
Plymouth.Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth I),stric·t 1 .il,ran· will proude nect·:san· reasm able
auxiliary aid: and sen·ices, such a: signers for the he,iring impair{·rl and
audin tape of printed nititerial, being Considered at the meeting. te
individuals with disabilities at the nwrting/hearing upon KI·vt·n iT, dav:
notice to the Plymouth Di:trict Library Individuals with di,abilities
requiring titixiliary aids fir sen·ices should contact the Ph·]nouth Distric,
1.thrarv bv writing or calling the following:

Barbara Kraft, I.11}rary Secretary
Pi,·mouth Divtrict I.]brary

223 S. Main Street

Plvmouth, MI 48]70
734-45.3-()750

X2 I 7

Pub],4, .An/uit .1 1444

Cherry Hill Internal Medii

In th
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Humane

Society    -
offers key
information

The Humane Society of Huron
Valley provides a speakers
bureau, which is available Upon
n·queit to make presentations.

The HSHV speakers bureau
Consist,8 of staff and volunteers,
specially trained in presenta-
tions regarding their service.
l'hev have- a wide range of pro-
grams available from cruelty and
rescue of' animals to lost and
found. The Harbor Program is a
low-cost spay/neuter clinic.
Other programs include Thera-
pets and other services. Presen-
tations may focus on any of these
individual programs or provide
an overall view of HSIIV opera-
tions Presentations are provid-
ed free of charge to community
organizations,

If you would like further
details about the Humane Soci-

ety of Huron Valley and itsspeakers bureau. call Lois Thompimn at (7341662-5585 ext.
108.

That it has further been tentatively determined that the following descnbed
lote and parcels of land will specially benefit from said improvements and
will constitute a Special Asses,ment District against which the col*t of said

, improvement shall be assessed:
The district limit for frontage consists of parcelg with tax I.D
numbers 046-99-0001-701,045-99-0001-702,045-99-0001-703, 045-
99-0002-000 (Alb), 045-99-0006-001 (Bl), 045-99-0005-704, 045-99-
0005-705,045-99-0005-003 (83),045-99-0008-000 (Dlb),045-99-0009.
702 (D)b,Elb,Q2b) located in the northeast M of Section 31, and 048
99-0009-000 (Qlala,BBla), 048-99-0010-000 (Qlalb,BBlb), 048-99
0011-000 (9182,882),048-99-0012-000 (Qlb), 048-99-0014-000 (Sla).
048-99-0015-000 (Slb.32) located in the southeast 41 of Section 31
The district a]00 includes Lot 277 through Lot 295. inclusive, of
Ridgewood Hills Subdivision Number 3 as recorded in Liber 101 Page
29 to 32, Lot 306 through Lot 318, inclusive, of Ridgewood Hills
Subdivision Number 4 as recorded in Liber 102 Page 1 to 3, and Lot8
1 through 33, incluaive, of Pine Ridge Estate Subdiviaion as recorded
in Liber 104 Pate 44 to 47, of T. 18., R.BE., of Plymouth Township,
Wayne County, Michigan.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Board of Trusteem of the
Charter Township of Plymouth shall meet on Tue,€lay, August 17,1999 at
7:30 p.m. at the Plymouth 1bwnihip Offlce, located at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170, for the purpose of reviewing
the said Special Asoessment Roll, and hearing objectiong thereto. Said Roll
may be examined at the oilice of the township Clerk during regular
busine,8 hours of regular business day• until the time of said hearing and
may further be fxamined at •aid hearing Appearance and protest at the
hearing held to confirm the Special AMes®ment Roll is required in order to
appeal the amount of the special aies•ment to the,tate tax tribunal.

A, owner, or party in inter••t. or hi, or her agent may appear in person at
the hearing to prote,t the special asse••ment, or shall be permitted to file
him or her aDpearance or protest by letter and hia or her personal
appearance shall not be required. (The owner or any person having an
interest in the real property who prote,t, in person or in writing at the
hearing may file a written appeal of the special aomesiment with the state
tax tribunal within 30 days after the confirmation of the Special
As-ment Roll.)

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the plans. specifications,
projections of colt, and Special Asisiment Di•trict have been filed with the
townihip and are available for public examination at the office of the
Tbwn,hip Clerk. The projected cost• of ouch oon,truction ia in the amount of
0644,636.00. The Special Aoseument Di,trict shall be responaible for 201
of the conotruction total ($128.927.20), plui lbwn•hip administrative coeta

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that redetermination of coet® for
the proposed Special Usiument may bo noces••ry and may be made
without further notice to,the record owner, or partie, in intereat in the
property,ubject to the atatutory limitation of 1096.

MARILYN MASSENGILL
Charte Town,hip of Plymouth

42880 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(734) 463-3840

Publl•h· Auguit M and 12.1999

TRADITIONAL PICKS

While many of today's brides
are opting for bold bouquets
that are decidedly non-
traditional, the preference for
dainty, hand-tied bouquets with
clear-hued colors remains

strong. Those who like the
romantic look and feel of a

billowy arm bouquet can fulfill
their dreams with contrasting
delicate white tulips and
snowberries. Of course, long-
stemmed pale or white roses
can also be used for this simple
and elegant bouquet For a
sweeter touch, brides may want
to resort to the use of an

assemblage of pale-colored
flowers. For instance. lily of the
valley, pink rugosa wild roses,
yellow double tulips. and blue
delphiniums may be combined
to create a heavenly scented
bouquet with an angelic look.

Have you spotted the perfect
wedding gown? What about the
ideal bridal bouquet? There are
thousands of options when
planning a wedding, and what
you need is someone to assist
in every phase of your planning
to make certain that you don't
miss a thing. At HEIDE'S
FLOWERS 6 GIFTS, we're up-
to-date on all the latest styles
and trends - innovative and

creative, yet knowledgeable of
traditions and customs. Visit or
call us here at 995 W. Ann

Arbor Trail, Plymouth, or call
(453-5140).

HINT: For a sunny feel,
create a brldal bouquet out of
hand-tied gerbera dalsles and
yellow garden roses.

. Le'*70

Specializing in Adult & Adolescent Medicine • Certified br the American Medical Board

Granc' Opening I
Providing the Greater Canton 

 Ford Rd. 6,. Area with same day/next
Cherry Hill Rd weekday appointments.

Westland - AWL-,125
-1-- .VOM Accepting Patients

1·,tended Houn lot Your ('on>entence

4,ilitin & Wedne*ila> 9 am 5 pm
1 mj# & Thunda> X am 7 pm

Frida> 7 am 5 pm
-94' i 94 Taylor fatitidily K am 11™,1, 

1

Cherry Hill Internal *
Medicine Associates

42287 Cherry Hill *4
Suite D .4 4

i

Canton. Michigan 1 5 .4
(734)981-1086

David Mar:ollm, MD Michael Schaeffer, MD ¢

4
L, 14 hedule an appointment.

call (734) 981.1006 ,

An Affiliate of Oakwood Healthcare 3.ncem or 1100-54LWELL  8
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Watch what you say or you'll get slammed r

Quick news: Metro Airport has ivitroduced an electronic "We've got to take a closer
sign with information on parking ctrailability. look at these," Toy said.

Consumer scams aren't limit-

ed to phone bills. Another deals

Metro has new electronic sign that they've won money and
with letters informing residents

should respond.
State Sen Loren Bennett, R-

Canton, advised consumers
"Don't believe that you've won
$1,000. That's how they snag
people in this (slamming) sys-
tem.

Ameritech customer service

representative Laura Govan
said customers should read the
fine print when they receive a
notice that states that they have
won a contest. -I'hat's how a lot

I

Attend this free

W y®® Menjoil DDE@

Drivers entering Detroit
Metropolitan Wayne County Air-
port now can get up-to-the-
minute parking information
from a new :30-foot electronic
sign.

As they enter the airport onto
Rogell Drive from either 1-94 or
Merriman Road, motorists will
notice the sign in the median
with messages instructing them
about parking availability on the
lots and the deck-

"We want to tell customers 01
lot closures before they reach
that first traffic light as they
come into the airport, said
Edward Mciamara. Wayne
County executive "Instead of
driving right up to a closed deck.
customers will know that the>·
have to turn left to use the green
or red lots.

"We are trying to save them an
unnecessary drive around the

loop." 9 .

The other side of the sign will

I Redefigned surface parking
lots that added about -100 new

spaces,

1 A new traffic lane added to

Lower Rogel] Dnve in fi'unt of
the Davey Terniin:11:

1 An expanded pa«encer
pickup area created by inoving
the commercial vehicle loading
areas away from the terminah

1 Inside lanes opened up to
local motorists.

ki,0.21st <.-.f,2.-0

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
H rAFF WRITER

kabramciyk@oe.homecomm.net

Hang up the phone
That's advice from State Rep.

Robert Brown, D-Dearborn
Heights. about how best to deal
with telemarketers from compa-
mes that slam" telephone cus-
tomers - the practice of switch-
ing them from one local or long
lit,tillCe carrier to another with-

out thi·ir knowledge or autho-
£-1/'itl¢,11.

If customers can educate

them,elves on how to avoid get-
ting slammed, they are less like-
h· to become victims.

thidentified telephone com-
panies, usually fly-by-night
operations, contact customers
and ask what phone company
thp.v lise, said Brown, who
st·t·Yes on the House Committee
on Energy and Technology.

Pt·ople may then respond, 1
rion't have the time,' Brown
,·aid. 'That will be the actual
21.trite of the company calling
them." Brown said. The compa-
ny, usually run in another state,
will uge that response as autho-
rization to bill for a long-dis-

V '

74

tance call

-My Huggestion 18 don't Hay a
word and Just hang up," Brown
aaid.

State Rep Laura Toy, R-Livo-
nia, conducted a public hearing
on the issue in Livonia with
other members of the House

Republican Task Force on Con-
Burner Issues.

Toy had heard of a similar
name used as a ploy for con-
sumers. That company was
called "I Don't Know.

of these changes appear on euM-
tomer service bills," Govan »aid.

AN far as writing legislation to
fight unscrupulous companies,
Bennett said. -It'g like trying to
hit a moving target."

Brown added: The) look at
the fine letter of the law '

Lawmakers believe deregula -
tion is evolving and moht believe

Ameritecl
available at the facility

State Sen. Loren Bennett. R-

Canton. said he appreciates
Ameritech's efforts to bring new
Jobs to Michigan. "A job, in my
opinion, iii the best solution to bo
many problems that are out
there: Bennett said.

State Rep. Robert Brown. D
Dearborn Heights, thanked
Ameritech for locating the fae iii-
ty in Redford. part of Brown.s
district. Redford Township
Supervisor Kevin Kelley said
Redford was grateful for the
facility and its jobs

Depending on the applicants

@FREENearsightal-lirsfijfila--Astlimism

Aug. 9
·S;

be used for messages to greet
visitors to Detroit jec'a,th - 5;.r e_- . 191.I(,41 500 customers

In the paht Year. airport trav- it....i-,4 1.
elers have seen , +

,.4 0
-. . 1 -

Hours: Mon.-Frt. 10-7 p.m.. Sal 104 *04

cumtomers will benefit if they
educate themselvet,

"Deregulation is good if there ,
6 fair and honest competition," ,
Brown said -But you should
never deregulate consumer pro-
tection.

i 1

Lawmakers expect discus-
sions this thll on slamming leg-
1 station.

1 from page A5

education and experience, these
new jobb carry a starting galary
at $25.400 at the billing center ,
ariel $25.800 at the Ameritech

L.

Collections Center. 105 E.-
Bethune. in Detroit, where 200

employees are expected to be
recruited Employees can attain .-
a .alary of $41.000 after two I
years. Rooney said

Anieritech seeks people with '
computer skills. communication
abilities and customer service

expenence

To apply. people can call I 8001
892-2698

LASIK
-'- Seminar

seminar 1-
boo

with Dr. Michael Sherman

Wellnes[lay, August 25  to wake up and see clearly with 'it ht,nt,-4 f-. 4 3SS9S
Ul,l ,·U.i.··'9 W.1 9

to advely participate in sports wdhout worry'ing &:cut eiewear

to inally be able to see more clearly w.thout glasses or contacts

 Garden City Hospital - Medical Office Building
LASIKis the prevaung laser technoloilin vigon:cirecton hs ar·Jcable pocell,re Is

highly successful Irs quck and ellorless -r,ar, pater.!s ret:,r; to work Se "ex: Cay

AMend this semirarto seeif LAS:Kis nirl for you F:ee screer·ir,; a:Dotrrlents mae
olered ardrefres>ments wilteser,el. 3·eser.e a sea: Na, :a; 24'42'-0,r

Minksa e

..1 off
0/0*4*46»1+

through August 31

Real luxury is within reach.

FAR RiCK YA (CH
| fjit dil!1 11/ .Il 1 1
AMY'/iMMMIMKX7**64957*PI/&.-21%1%>1 4341- t.-

Save 304 on a fablila.> selectior, c

mink ackets. strollers ana coats tr' a

variety of styles ancl staaes Choose

from sue- -erlowne. 1 Nestgnes as
Bot Mackle, Osce,· cle la Rer,ta,

Y'.es St .-aurent hi na m :1 ar. 1

rviore CO'vie .r, Unlit· . e

stetecttor 6 Dest a.vt rrakt··

a Crearn come 'rue

It's back to school, back to friends, back to sports, ; 7
and back to lots of new cotton clothes! l

I. . .0 5, This August 9 to Augul' .. .·- .r K:,9.. 7.'. ...· i-'14,$ "i·•' 1 ? i'  t 1.

'· Doll! gilsS 99' ettor, 200,5 #700(108- !13 - Extended Payment Account

While vou Gle sloppinc ''Xew€ tre trendles' fl:·'' A(-m'.6.7 T I...L-., 'ree'

400} Augus' 9 to, 40'U 22, ,01!E' 65 5,0 or mo': . 0 ·
cottoP Sl·%02$ ·30 ge! 2· 1 

Details at the :usts':-9.: 2:4 .2.M E · . '. t

tock '0 occol bib '0 5('101 .J!!or.
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Hot Dogs, Popcorn & Pop

Everything
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GO!  FREE 4
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Irs hatel to resist a carpet that resists everything

64
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as low as:

 SQ. FT.
While supplies last!

t.4,42,

YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR
'NO EXCLUSIONS" Wear Installation Anti-Static

Stain Warranty* Warranty* Warranty* Warranty*
*See actual warranties at store for details
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k TNT· iPENDENT£ CARPET ONE i

CARPET
ONE

1400 North Wayne Road . Westland, MI 48185
Ph'one (734) 729-6200 • Fax (734) 729-4162

Special Sale Hours:
Saturday c..4, 10-9 • Sunday (.15, 11 -5
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when making che*e. It
mill: to make one pound of chee'e.
it W drier and more acidic, th
inore red•tant to *poilage.
become apparent to earlier a
societies, which could not otherwi
surplus milk.

There is no good estimate of how old
cheese making is. The earliest evidence
known so far is a residue found in an

tian pot from 2300 B.C.
e=e is packed with nutrition and fla-

pr, but also calories, salt, fat and choles-
term. Besides calcium, cheese has potassi- 0

i .Um and is con,idered a high quallro-
tein. ./T p

There are hundreds of varieties of ,
so finding one that is tasty and lower in fal¢f
and cholesterol is easy. Some cheeses are i
naturally lower in fat than others.

i:· tr Cheese that traditionally is made from
Ut·i** skim or part-skim milk, such as mozzarel-
13** la, farmers, and ricotta, has about 5 grams

of fat per ounce. Use your taste buds to
choose your favorite cheese.

Storing ;4
Wrap cheese tightly in plastic or /lnd

store in refrigerator at 40°F or lowe
erally, the harder the cheese, the loil it
keeps. Cheeses held for long periods ide
will continue to ripen and develop &4*j*rt
er flavor. If cheese does become di
and keep it in a covered contained*I the
refrigerator, Uee in cooking, as *melted

:a- . topping or flavoring.
Undesirable molds that may d,velop are/

15 for the most part, harmless. However, to b
21&- absolutely safe, discard 1/2-inch of chee#f

on all 44'*...Mil vilible JITmE*ir HaaiR@*Wi-adi-be *ozen six to t
/Ii'01 weeks. lb use, thaw,lowly in the glleta-

 tor. Use as zoon as poi,sible, aQ5 fc,rgrating and shredding in -#Ag The

KELLI LEWTON

Contrasts

create flavor

excitement

Big flavor, health-minded cooking
seems to be the tall order of today.

As we are straying from high fats,
oils and butters, try exciting the

palate by creating contrasts in flavor,
temperature and texture.

The first step to cooking greatness
is retaining or encasing the essence of
the product you're working with. Pro-
viding contrast is an essential ele-
ment of good cooking. Here are sonie
guidelines to help you:

il Marinades are an awesome method

for adding flavor to lean meat choie-
es.

1 Smoking adds big flavor. Using a
dry spice rub adds another layer of
flavor complexity to smoked prod-
ucts building on the base of gr(wt
taste.

• Adding natural fruit juices to vinai-
grettes will lend an earthy kick to
dressinKs.

• Cook veggies in fresh stocks or
broths to add flavor, but not fat.
Add a little stock to baked or

braised meats to keep them moist
and flavorful.

1 Food harmony is key. It's diflicult
to enjoy your plate when foods don't
go well together or there is too
much of one item. A good rule of

thumb is a plate should have 609
of grains, pastas and vegetables.

I Use low calc,rie ingredients in non-
traditional ways. For example, use
a strong-brewed coffee as part of a
gravy base to add a rich flavor to
beef dishes. Steep your favorite 
spiced tea and use it in place of 
water to intensify the flavor in
quick breads, eakes and niuffins.

Flavor enhancers

Seasoning is the secret to great
tasting food. Here are :ome sugges-
tions for "Big Flavor" seasoning

Chicken or poultry - Paprika. poultrv
seasoning, thyme, pars]4·,sage, fresh
mushrooms, basil, marjoram. cran-
berry relish, ginger, cranberry sauce

Lamb - Curry powder, rosemary, gar-
lic. mint, onions, parsley, pinrapple
rings, mint sauce, mint jelly, oregano,
basil

Pork - Garlic. sage. onions, mario-
ram, applesauce, spiced apples
Beef - Bay leaf, green pepper, chives,
onions, mustard (clry). sage, thyme.
tomatoes, marjoram, mushrooms.
nutmeg, garlic
Veal - Bay leaf, curry garlic. ginger.
basil, marjuram, mushrooms,
oregano, pepper, chervil, summer
savorv

4

4

Fish - Bay leaf. dry mustard. paprika, -#11
curry, mushrooms. tomators, dill.                                                                              -

AMERN AN DAIRY AMOCIATION
green pepper, lemon juice, marjoram.
garlic, basil, thyme Cheesy dish: Squash Gratin with White Cheddar Cheese is a flauorful way to enjoy this year's crop of yellow squash.
4/ - chives, eun·y, dry mustard.
green pepper, mushrooms, onions,
paprika, parsley, toniatoes, basil

Fruity main dish salad perks up summer appetitesSeasoning vegetables
Vegetable flavors can be intensified

by a pinch of sugar along with other
grasonings. Bay leaf, dill Heed ancl
vinegar will improve the flavor of any

vegetable. Prepared mustard im high
in sodium, but you can add water and

vinegar to dry mustard for a sprrad
Try adding a few of the following to

perk up vegetables at your next meal:

Asparagus lemon juice and chives
0/0/n boans - maljoram, lemon
juice, nutmeg, rosemary, dill sred.
onions, chives, scallions

Broccoll - Lemon juice
Cabble - Mustard dressing, dill
seed, unsalted margarine with lemon
and sugar
C-¥Ots- Parsley, mint, or nut,neg:
glazed with unsalted margarine ancl
sugar; chopped chives, lemon juice.
Caullower - Nutmeg
Corn - Green pepper, tomatnes I fresh
or canned without salt ), chives, Iiars-
ley, onions, curry

Mint, fresh mushroon™, par,4-

ley, onions, chives, chervil, lemon
juice

LOOKING AHEAD

What to watch for in Tal•te next week

I Focus on Wine

0 Twist on Tradition

Are you into "ftisiOn'
MAIN DISH

cooking? Have you
MIRACLE

ever considered apply-
ing these principles to
sala (ls?

No, I'm not talking

about ble·nding flavor.
anci ingre,lient>, froin

9-I,im,94 different ethnic· clislws.
but ratlit·r, nuxing
fruits and vegetables

MURIEL
in the ame ..111:t,1

WAGNER fhe fc,Ilowing recip,·

is a tasty example (}1
flavor cont i·ast:. 'Ilw

Kweetness ofthe fruit im(11:ulnes. of

the veggies is areentuated I,v t Iw
Kinoky. bally taste of ('anndi:iti bacon.
and a suy-linw dressing This baiRd G
guaranteed to perk upjaded All Ilim•'r
appetites

The recipe is :111 111){intrd version „t
one of my favorites - spinach fut]Ad
Sever-HI Ingreclients wei·e clumged for
snmrter pating, flavor prih:income•nt
and convenience.

C 'anadian bacon Inki·s t}w place , if
regtilar bacon. berailist· of its lower fat
content, And fi,r rook ing convent,·,we
I'm a Inzy cook. remember?

Brcauxe ( 'an:whan bacon comes 1'11,11,

the pork tenderloip. thi, MervinK pbrtiou
(2 ouncem) hiu, slightly nu,re fat than 2
„unceR of.ikinned chicken br,·tist. Thi.

portion Nize al,to puls alir| on %<,dium

1 Contetil. 10·(7111:1· (':111,Id],iri 11:1(.on i.4

alreadv cooked. it requires nothing
more than a shot·t brown'ing tilne to

rAwat. 7'he Warm·lip 41(1(1% an 11114'11·st
ilig temperature contr,1.t to th,· i,tlic·r
stilad ir,in·dients.

Mang(irs :U» 111 Sen.·4OM BM '|bm''re
' alumdant and iII('xpen><ive. M.·mg,H•>4

havt· a pe:u·by. pitwapril· taste, Int> of
lil){·r. vit,11111 (' 1!(1 1)1·1:I (·:rt)11·flt

('hoose plump inang,„·s with nt, ··a,ft

spot.4 or wrinkled skin Manco,·s will
ripen in your kitchen .it room tompern
ture out oftlie :5111 U'ben npe. th,·v
Imve a fragrant ar„ma. and It·,•1 :11 glit
ly Koft..

Tr, cut up inatwor. -:oir·,· liu· .kin
Irngthwist· int„ quarter> all,1 pull .11
the preL holding t|w truit ov··· M bowl
b, catcht|w ptli·es '1'|u· pa 1,4 'lfle :uni
thick. Slit,· ,·:uh .it of' thu pit ING, tuo
ihick pi,·ces chit 11·,· i·t·,ii·Uning truit
|rom th,· pit,111,1 cut Iliti, >prvim: :llc
1)'Pols

liestdi.s Ihi: .;01,·id, 1 Iiki· to :,·1-v,·

mangorK with grilled m,·ati,r (1111-krn
The :ov .:,luci· in thi·.4 it·I·ip,· i. ture ,)1

my (}riental conkint :1>1(, sern 't.% A:
yow know. sin €:1110,1·4 relativel# 1,11(11
in Mi)(litim 16·g"|al' sin .auce h.·Is

1.20()11,2 01 s„<hinn per t.,1,|i .itii,ri..,alt
.IU,4,2,30()44: Prr tri,spoon. 12*·iliti,·c·(i
Andium Any vatic,• 64 prepal·(•d liv diltit
int rigillar st,$ satic,· v. ith jitt,·1 .'itul
micillig NWI,<11 '.Ii,·r.. ,(,1011111: :Ind

presen·atn-es In a :un·t·v wr dul for
my newsletter "Enting Younger" w,·
f und that Kikknman Lite >Un· had ilw

hest flavor (dthe "lite" soy .4.Ill('1·: lilli.

we al.m fi,iintl that dilitting T.·mmri

i .1,11).111,·Sr >4(1; ·4:1,!Cr ' with ,·qual 1)41rt:
01[Ir>' :|11'1'1> produced a haill·r that
w,i.4 8 taste trent with one-third of tlit'

:„clitim and tio :Fi·return·r., 01!oring or

added pr,·si'n·,Itive> rve im·]11(led it in
Inv im:redlent list. bilt v{)u ('Mil :111™11
hile vour favorriti reduced >4{){linm Ht,V

:auce if you hke.
This :,11,·ul i.< a nit,· dish ni,·al thal

partikers w,·11 Kith w.irm. t(Osted
whole Wlwat ral:In lirrild >lrip 101·p
the ialmi -01 before In mt

FRUITFUL SPINACH,

BACON AND TOMATO SALAD

10 0\JO( 04 41)triach ted'.f'4. %.IL,hed

and Viff„140#W

8 ounte< (:,11'41,1,4,1· t,at or'. 41*,•d

ihin and ( 1,1 '1'¢!,i „tr:1,4

4 !,Hi:/1 414)14#1{)1···. 11,1/'led al'll 'llt ,•,1
H plin,1 1 017411,465 '1" Mt

1 t,inw 11 gf '·11,1 f )fliolv· . tw·*,le,1 .vili
5lk/('fed

1 .1 ' lip »Da i•(1 5,41hiflI i tul kf·'

1>I'll[Il(/ri

1 W ,)tlieft,t,(,n i arin' 0 1 Oil

110#19»(111 RA'Ill. 1.' 1 101'%)

c 41 )1)tt·41

01 table'.1){"D, 41,411 lifl)*, itill 1

1 tablest)00,1 tamari and 1 table

iii)€)(11' Clrf Vierri i fii,*ell, or 2

tables;)0(7/11 quilj, A! 9(1(1'ilir h)P

sauce

1 tras.pnon v.ti.le w.ir *0'cester

shire balice

ri, make s.,lad '1'tr·....plna, h. m.„111,1.
t,imator> and „nton tne,·ther· In a I)(,U I

To m.,ke dre»ing Blemi,t:im.11-Gher
1\ mixturl·' 1,1 6, 10 .1 1111·t· u ith IN ,ilillon.

011. glii-Ill . hme Ill!,1·,tnri WI,lt p.t,i 41,re
>4/110'

Aild,Ir,·.>ine ti, #(·29't:ilih· 1·1111 111,\
flin·

lit·,il (.inadian 13:u,·n m ., it„n >tkk

>killet dititil .liglith' 11„5,114·,1 Add t„
.,I|:1(1 Illirtill-t· T,K« bl |dend Hen r

Unnwdiati·|\ Ret-ves 4

Nutrition fact% per serving: Cah,
iw: 252. Imal 1:11 2 14:. s:,turati.•d fat

0 8% cholt··:ter,il :10,1,f. sodium !)6(img
Food exchange,€: 21,·an me:H .1

8,2{·tables. 1 Innt

9;,1,1/ 4, li,1,2,i'; i·.'1 „iv:t, t,·,/ 1/I,1/1/
1,1,1 ,!11.i 711,1 rifit,„ tlit·•,i;,if t, 11|1 „it

i; quil•fi rh i,•·u J. M·r

4 1 14 1,·. ipr..1,3.1 41, f ' r fi„i; tli,. Tn stili

-.

--
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Cheese from *e B 1
cheese may become too crumbly
for slicing. Freezing is not rec-
ommended for soft cheeses

Cooking hints

Cheese can be enjoyed in every
course from appetizers to
desserts. Ali cheese dishes

should be cookedtit low tempera-
tures for short periods of time.

Overcooking may cause cheese to
separate and result in a stringy,
tough product. If using cheese as
a casserole topping add it during
the last 10 minutes of baking.

In the microwave, cook cheese-

based foods on low settings and
cook just until cheese melts.
Aged cheeses generally melt and
blend *ito foods more easily and
lend more flavor than young
cheeses.

In· preparing sauces, grated
cheese will melt faster and more

uniformly than slices or chunle.
For best results, stir the cheese
into the hot sauce - off the heat

- just until it melts. Hard,
well-ripened cheeses can tolerate
higher temperatures than soft
cheeses because more of their

protein has been broken down
into small, le88 easily coagulated
fragments. Heat, salt, the
amount of acidity, and even vig-
orous stirring, all can cause cur-
dling. The key to maintaining a
smooth texture is gentleness.
Heat cheese gradually and mod-

erately, and stir 81*ly.
A word of caution, imitation

cheeses emit strange odors when
melted and can turn rubbery.
Add flour or cornstarch to

reduced-fat cheeses to help blend
them more smoothly into a
sauce.

Serving suggestions

If using cheese as an appetiz-
er, remove it from the refrigera-
tor at least 30 minutes before

serving to bring out the fullest
flavor. Fruit is a natural part-

ner for cheese. Apples pair well
with creamy Brie, dry Jack

ese and pistachios. Plums
plement a mellow Monterey
c, creamy Havarti, or tangy
,re. Pears go well witki May-

tag Blue or Roquefort and wal-
nuts. Enjoy peaches· sliced over

che,

fresh ricotta, sweet Gorgonzola
or fresh ch6vre. Among berries,
strawberries go well with ripe
creamy Brie; and raspberries
pureed with sweet Gorgonzola.

Serve cheese after dinner with

wine. Ancient Greeks ate cheese
at the end of a meal to renew

their thirst for wine. But

remember - Caseus ille bonus

quem dat avara manus - from
the 11th century School of Saler-
no, "That cheese is good which is
served with a sparing hand "

Cheese is very filling and high
in sodium, another reason to eat
it sparingly. Red wine is the tra-
ditional choice as an accompani-
ment to cheese. White wine is

more acidic and complements
soft cheeses better. The harder

the cheese, the more tannins the
accompanying wine can have.

Any wax you slice it. cheese is
a nutritious. versatile, flavorful
addition to a healthy diet. Just
smile and say "cheese."

Choose varletle,

Natural chelle - Is made from milk that has
been solidified by means of curdling, and may or
may not be aged. Each natural cheese variety is
manufactured by a different process. resulting in
distinctive qualities.

Past•urized processed cheese - is a cheese
prepared by grinding, blending and heating one or
more natural cheeses together. The process pro-
vides uniformity and keeping quality.

Cheese food - is made by blending one or more
cheese with milk solids and salt. Cheese food is

high in moisture and spreads easily.
Cheese spread - is like pasteurized process

cheese with an edible stabilizer, milk solids. sugar
and added moisture to make it smooth.

Characteristics of some common cheeses

Very hard - 30% water, 26% fat, 36% protein
Parmegan: Aged 8-36 months

Romano (sheep'* milk): Aged 8-24 months
Hard: 30-4096 water. 30% fat, 25% protein
Cheddar: Aged 6-24 months
Emmental, Gruy*re (Swiss): Aged 3-10 months

Peggy Martinelli-Everts. R.D., clinical operati
a Clarkston resident, is a regis- tices. a Farml

tered dietitian and director of food sertice ant

Provolone: Aged 3-6 months
Semi-hard - ( semt soft ). 40 50* water, 30% fat,
20* protein

Brick: Aged 3 months
Edam: Aged 3-12 months
Gouda: Aged 3·12 months
Muenster: Aged 13 months
Port du Salut: Aged 1-2 months
Roquefort (sheep's milk): Aged 2-5 months
Stilton: Aged 4-6 months
Soft - 50 75% water, 25% fat. 17% protein
Bet Paese: Aged 1-2 months
Brie: Aged 1.3 months

Camembert: Aged 1-2 months
Unripened

Cottage and Rlcotta skim: 80% water. 4% fat,
13% protein

Cream: 50% water, 35% fat, 8% protein

Monarella (originally water buffalo's milk): 40%
water. 30% fat. 2596 protein

Neufchitel: 50% water, 23% fat. 189€ protein
Pasteurized Process: 40% water, 28% fat. 25%
protein

agement and consulting compa-
<ton-11111. hax,4/ m.
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Fabulous burgers have double cheese

i

Got Bread?
Buy any 2 bread or roll products and get

a third of equal or leseor value free.
Offer 0ood until 8-28-99 only at

Pepperidge Farm Thrift Stores
while supplies last.

BAKERy THRIFT STORES

'WHERE SAVING MONEy I5 ALWAyS IN GOOD TASTE-

LIVONIA STERLING HEIGHTS
29115 2183

Eight Mile Rd. 17 Mile Rd. at Paquindre Rd.

(248) 477-2046 (810) 264-3095

-'•RtF- DENOYE5 MODUC'SIETUINE C UNDOLD BY 315'113,0,OIS 0* NOT MEETING OUR MION GUAL,rf STANDARDS

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS onions, grown only in Georgia,
are sweet as candy, and are deli-

Chef' Bobby Flay grew up eat- cious grilled with a little olive

ing hamburgers at J.G. Melon's oil salt and pepper.

on New York's Upper East Side AMBURGERS WITH DOUBLE
'I always try to emulate their CHEDDAR CHEESE

burgers on the grill, but I really 2 1/2 pounds ground chuck
haven't a clue about their secret (slightly coarse grind)
- .iust simple, good burgers," he Kosher salt and ground pep-
writes in his latest cookbook,

'Boy Meets Grill."
per

Sixteen 1/4-inch-thick slices
Flay serves the hamburgers Cheddar cheese

with grilled Vidalia onions and
8 hamburger bunshorseradish mustard. Vidalia

In my family, learning is every Bg.
Books dmA just enlighten. They

empower. Our children are growing
tip knowing this. A good education
is one of the most important things
we can give them. And we will, with
the help of l..S. Savings Bonds.

ls//,our cmptorr or banker about
I e =

saring it·ith 1.5. ,nings Bonds.
14,r all {he right reasons.

8 leaves romaine letruce

Grilled Vidalla Orwor:s, rec pe

below)

2 beefsteak toniatoes. sked

into eight 1/4-inch sl,ces
(four slices per tornato,

Horseradish Mustard, ·ecipe

below)

Divide the chuck inti, eight 6-
ounce burgers, sen:«in on both
sides with salt and pepper 1ian-
dle as little as posgible and form
the burgers loosely. , On a gas or
charcoal grill preheated to high.
cook 3 to 4 minutes 4,11 each side

for medium-rare.

During the last minutes ofcook-
ing, top each burger with two
slices of cheese. cover the grill und
let the cheest nwit. about 1

minute. Split the buns and ton. t
on the grill. cut Kide down. until
golden.

Place a burger in ench }mn: top
with lettuce. union>. tomato and

dollop of Horseradi:h Mustard
Arrange on a large platter. 11:ikes
8 sen·ing:

GRILLED VIDALIA ONI0NS
2 Vidalia onions. sliced cross-

wise 1/2-inch thick (do

NOT separate into rings)

0:ive oil. for brushing

Kosher salt and freshly

ground black pepper

Brush the unions with olive oil .
on both sides: season with salt and

pepper. Grill on the preheated gas
or charcoal grill until golden
brown. 3 to 4 minutes on each

side.

HORSERADISH MUSTARD

1 cup Dijon mustard

2 tablespoons finely grated
fresh horseradish, or pre-

Dared horseradish, drained

ll,r the mustard and

horseradish together in a small
bowl. Mixture may be refrigerated
up to one week. Serve at room
temperature. Makes 1 cup

Recipe from: "BOY' Mrets Grtil" hx
Bobby Flar and Joan K,·Im 0,·t..

, Hyperion, S32.50,

·- I 1 .. r

k •.2.

A <A

Eactftj,HAL
M#U#25 .........../....../......i.....1.IA+Vi.HAM*

deserve Exceptional Care

Oakwood offers that care
Tile d Healthcare System is committed to helping children -

needs reach their maximum potential. Thars why

we've created a new and innovative service - the Program for
ExcepUonal Families We offer comprehensive, coordinated -'22.

family-centered care for children with developmental disabilities.

 acquired disabilities and chronic, complex disorders

1 SpeC
r

Services include· Development of Individualized Healthcare Plans.

Coordination of Healthcare Planning with Primary Care Physicians.
Collaboration with School Personnel, Assessment of Behavioral

and Psychosocial Support Needs, Provision of Family Advocacy

and Liaison with Community Service Agencies

Sulan Youngs, M.D.
Dkector 01 Program for
E=,-al Families

Oakwood Healthcare

Now you can enjoy the comfort of a low rate

from a company you can depend on -GMAC

Mortgage. We're backed by GMAC, America's

leader in auto financing for more than 80 Years

It's no wonder, then. that people put their trosi

ill tls every day when they're looking to buy c )1

refinance a home.

6.75%/7.495°.PR
15-Year Fixed Rate

L,cal Offices

Applv Over The Phone

1--,1.1 C rldlt 11('ll.lon>

313·791-4335 Center Wate,works

Oakwood
Program for Exceptional Families

21031 Michigan Ave.

Dearborn, Michigan

48124-1922

R, apply for this great rate, call toll;n'.
1.877.750.GMAC

'A $ 100.000 13 Ve• loan reque,1 ith ZIN JI,An .1 6 -K'; 1- 10<- 01'k,vath 1 point, ($1.000) paid uoull re,ult In 1)+ mt·nihI; rt:ne·nt q
principal and inlere,1 of $884.91 per month Tale, .ind Inwr.uke ale ee, i rlic
li yew fired Imerest of 6 159 (7 495 APRI i. toi a limited prn,•1 „t :,i•*· i:,il
only,pplic, Io nav applicatinn• rece•,rd,w, 41• hclor, 1(/7/•(h• 1111 1, v. 4 4.irt ind
AAn:takjn: pl••14 9/23'9 Applont. mug kri in the .61.w.ed nle [rer»
and conditom 1pply Y well m k-1 fee, and . harge• ( all fi i »n,pkir 'le t:,il'

GMAC
Mortgage

1 .rd •·.1-•'ia,i rinr6 p•• i-%2 *,41 11„41. .rJ lk,6..hip

. 171•14 , r.• f. A. 1.,.k„ 1 1 1, f F.-11% 1 .r·, P-"rr,fo

- Troy Sa:Ina• De/roti T.,1,1 1...Irle C 1/rk•t•,n (,ran.1 Repid.

Film Port Huton Plvmauth Arin Ark,r K,Lm,ze•l, lAel qi„n c Imt•,n T own•hip
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Cheesy dishes sure to delight taste buds
See related story hy Peggy Mar-

tittellt-Everts on Taste front.
CHEESY SWISS

CHARD BUNDLES
Serves 4

8 leaves Swiss chard

8 pieces Mozzarella cheese. 1
ounce each

2 tablespoons Italian dressing
2 tablespoons onion finely

Sliced

8 small basjj leaves. chopped
fine

1 Roma tomato sliced thinly
and laid to drain on paper
towel

Salt and Depper to taste

Soak cheese in dres:ing ('hooxe
smaller, whole leaves of Swiss
chard

Plunge in salted, boiling water
until leaves are pliable but not
thoroughly cooked. Remove from
water and drain, Spread leavea
out, dry with paper towel and lay
flat. Cut offtough stem end and
shave off the stem on the inner
leaf without damaging the leaf

To assemble: Lay leafflat with
stein side pointing away. Place
cheeme with drops ofdressing on
closest third of leaf. Sprinkle with
dressing Pile on a tomato slice
und a little onion and pepper Salt
& pepper to taste, Roll up leaf by
folding bottom up over cheese
"pile," folding in and over consecu-
tively until you have a neat bun-
die Fasten the leaf with a tooth-

pick Spray the outside of the bun-
die with olive oil.

Grill bundles on low heat. If

grill is too hot you may lay foil

over the grate to prevent any
cheese from leaking out and onto
the fire When lightly brown on
the edges, the bundles will be
done

Recipe compliments of HDS
Services

Nutrition information per
serving: (2 bundles per serv-
ing); calories: 215, protein 13g,
fat 18* sodium 62mg, Carbohy-
drates 3g. Percent of calories
from fat: 74

EASY CHILES RELLENOS
Serves 6

6 large green Chill peppers or
3 green peppers

6 ounces Monterey Jack
cheese. cubed

4 beaten eggs

1/3 cup 2 percent milk

Salt and pepper to taste

4 ounces chedda, cheese,
shredded

Optional

Salsa

Low fat sour cream

Halve peppers lengthwise and
remove stems, seeds and veins
Grease 10-by-6-by-2-inch baking
dish and arrange peppers, cut
side up. Fill each pepper with
Monterey Jack cheese cubes.

Combine eggs and milk and
pour over peppers. Bake uncov-
ered in a 450' F. oven for 15 min-
utes. Sprinkle with cheddar
cheese. Serve warm with shlsa
and low-fat sour cream.

Recipe compliments of HDS
Serrhes

Nutrition information per
serving: (Without salsa or sour
cream ); Calories: 256, protein

176 fat 19g, sodium 689mg, car-
bohydrates 4g. Percent if calories
from fat: 66

SQUANI GRATIN Wlll WINTE
CHEDOI CHUSE

Makes 6-8 servings
1 cup ( 1 medium onion) onions,

thinly sliced

2 pounds yellow squash, thinly
sliced

1 teaspoon salt

Freshly ground pepper to taste
2 eggs

2 tablespoons sugar
1/2 cup milk
1/2 pound (8 ounces] white

Cheddar cheese, grated
1-2 tablespoons butter
Preheat oven to 350°F. In a

medium saucepan blanch* onions
and squash in a small amount of

boiling water until almost tender, 

about 2-3 minutes. Drain well.

Arrange in a 2-quart baking
diah. Add the salt and pepper to
taste

In a medium bowl, combine the
eggs, sugar, milk and chaeae Pour
over the,quaoh mixture and dot
with thin alices of butter. Bake for

45 minutes Cut into,quares to
serve.

To blanch, purge onions and
squash into boiling water briefly.
Blanching is used to firm the flesh,
loosen akins and heighten and set
color and flavor.

Recipe provided by Fearriton
House Inn, Chapel Hill, N.C. for
the American Dairy Assoctation.

Nutrition information per
mrving: Calories 250, total fat
16g, earbohydrate 13g, protein
13g, calcium 30 percent recom-
mended daily value.

2 Unique Tkna salad roll-up sandwiches are terrific
Excite your palate with

l/2 cup thinly sliced green bell pepper Divide tuna mixture

chopped water chestnuu, green onions and

onions among tortillas, spreading to with-texture, favor contrasts
pepper (or prepared roast tilla with about 1/2 cup lettuce

1/3 cup chopped red bell in 1 inch of edges. Cover each tor-

ed red peppers) Roll each up tightly like a jellyroll
4 8-inch flow tortillas Cut in half diagonally and serve
2 to 3 cups shredded romaine immediately, or cover with plastic

lettuce wrap and refrigerate up to 3
hours. Makes 4 servings

In mixing bowl, blend mayon-
Recipe from: Conned Foodnaise and mustard Stir in tuna,

Alliance

1] Share your chili recipes
The Observer will publish a we have room for

special section about the Plv- Cooks for all over the Mid-
mouth Chili Cookoff Sept 3b. west are expeced to cook in
and we'd like to include your two chili cookoffs to be held in
favorite chili recipies downtown Plymouth on Sat-

Send your recipes to Special urday, Sept. 11 and Sunday,
ProJects Editor Ralph R Oct. 3
Echtinaw, 36251 Schoolcraft. The Sept 11 event will also
Livonia, MI 48150, or e-ma,} include a salsa competition
them to rechtinaw@ oe. For more information, call
hompcomm.net Annette Horn, 734,455

We will publish as many as 8838.

Mt*41*gkbeAN*1#0%.224401197·
,! fi • f I'lf.

VATE -EPE

FORK & VEAL MOCK

,:2 CHICKEN LEGS
99

LIx

''% f f.1• 1. t· 1 E 1

CrOCK vot D iner
Boneless - Lean

English Cut169ROABT 1 Lb

BEEF .

4 STEW D 99MEAT L b.

Sec related 2 Umque column
1,11 Taste front. Chef Kelli L. Lew-
ton ts nic ner of 2 thnque Caterers
and El'ent Planners in Bloom-
field Hills. A graduate of School-
craft College'+ Cultnary Arts pro-
gram. Kelli is a part-time
Disfructor at the college. Look fur
her Column in Taste On the sec-
und Sunday of the month.

EGGPLANT MARMALADE
Yield 3-4 cups

2 Eggplant

3 cioves garlic

1 :ablespoon Extra v,rgirt
olive oil

3 cloves garlic

3/4 cup fine diced tomatoes

Salt and pepper to taste
Pierce eggplant skins random-

1.v with a knife
Bake in pre-heated 350"F oven

for 45 to 60 minutes.

f.et criol, peel skin. scoop out
mrat and pince in fbod processor

In for,d processor add garlic and
,)live oil mix thoroughly.

Remove from proces:or place iii
bowl and add diced tomatoes. Im.vi
and adjust >6(visoning

Sen·(· 8% 1113 ilecompamment to
grilled chicken, salmon cir beef.
Al:o niakes a great dipping sauce
fur bread: and crackerA

MANGO VINAIGRETTE

1,4 cup orange Juice

2 tablespoons white unegar
1 cuc, vegetave oii

Salt ancl pepper to taste

p,nch of dry ginger

1/ 2,nango, Du,eec

M]x unpgar, ar,inge tince,
numgo puree Whisk in vegetable
m] Season to taste· Mix u-,th vour

favoritt· bow] of green, 01· drizzle
mi vour next fi>h steak:

BLUEBERRY ORANGE PEK0E

CAKE

2 Cups all purpose flour

3/4 teaspoon salt

2 1/2 teaspoons baking pow·
der

2 eggs

3/4 teaspoon salt

1/4 cup melted butter

1/2 cup milk

1/4 cup of steeped Orange
Pekoe Tea

1 teaspoon orange juice cori
centrate

2 cups blueberries

Crumb topping

1/2 cup sugar
1/3 cup all purpose flour

1/4 cup butter (softened)

1/2 teaspoon ground cinna
mon

In a separate bowl, mix crumb
topping ingredients until crumbl¥

Glaze

1'2 CUp powdered sugar

1 4 te.1.41)(,on v, nilla

I ·2 ti.*:i>11<)on: hot water ,ir· milk

To make glaze: Combine mgre
dients in zi :,·parate bowl.

ro make cake: Greast, a 9-11>·
9-hy-2-inch pan. Preheat oven to

Blend flour. sugar, baking pou -
der ;Ind .alt Mix milk. egg. tca
and orange.mier concentrate fur- 3( I
St•Cl>tl(IS.

Gi,ntly fold in I,lurbern,·- 14,Kkt·
3.1-45 milintes,

Mp cake with crurnh 1 ..pping
lind drinlt· with glan·

1..·ti·tnri. 2 1 'tit,;tw

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tuna salad sandwiches are an
American favorite. This contem-
porary version is accented with
water chestnuts and rolled up in
tortillas.

Taking advantage of canned
ingredients helps to cut down on
time spent in the kitchen prepar-
ing these Terrific tuna roll-ups.

Grilled sirlo

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Spicy Grilled Sirloin is a
hearty dish with fine ftavor from
a sprightly marinade . yet
weighing in with only 6 grams of
fat per serving

The recipe is featured in
-Betty Crocker's Best of I Ie alt}u
and Hearty Cooking"® 11!acmil-
lan. $24.95 4 a collection of more
than 400 recipes. all geared to
helping make it enjoyable to eat
what's good for you.

The book has a substantial

introduction, with guidelines on
nutrition for an entire lifetime,
from pregnancy through infancy
to older adulthood. All the
recipes have nutrition analyses.
there are Meal plans as well a:
inclividual recipek and zippettz-
ing color photo illustrations
show you the food Can look as
ou)(1 as it tastes.

SACY GRILLED SIRLOIN

11 2 pounds bee' boneless

top sirloin steal, about 1
inCh thick

1 4 cup sop sauce

2 :ablesoonns lemon juice

1 tatiesooon ·,egetable oil
1 teasooon ground cumin

1 teaspoon Chu, now der

1 clove gan,c. bnelk chopoed

i'terro· h....1 r, ith ti,rk s,·% t·1-:11
timi·, on both .ult' Mix n'Ill.mi

Ing ingrt·(11,·nt. In >111111„w non-
Int·tai (hih ,)r he.in· duti' rehi':1|

:il,[t· plastic· bag Add b.·t'I. turning
w Cont i, ith m<, rinade ( 'I n 19- <11,11
m guil liall und refricl rat,·. turn

TERRIFIC TUNA ROLL-UPS
1/4 cup reduced-fat mayon

naise

1 1/2 tablespoons Duon-sty!e
mustard

2 cans (about 6 1/4 ounces
each) chunk tuna packed
in water, dratned

1/2 cup drained water chest-
nuts (from 8-ounce can).
sliced and coarsely

n spicy dish
ing beef occasionally, at least 6
hours but no longer than 24 hours.

Heat coals or gas grill. Remove
beef from marinade: discard man-
nade. Cover and grill beef 4 to 6
inches from medium heat 15 to 18
minutes for medium doneness.

turning once. Cut beef across grain
mto 1/2-inch slices.

Nutrition information per Keri ·
ing. 145 cal..6 g fat '2 g saturated
fat), 55 mg chot., 730 mg sodium, 2
g carbo., 21 g pro.

,·a,

g TREAT FOK THE K IDD
3 -1 0.,r. te Meal

CHICKEN
3#BNHA NUGGETS

1 BOB", PREMIUM HEEF
A Rea' Fa·vcr,+P

- FOR FAJITA'S

9 BEEF FLANK 5TEAK

*L- $ 199

' LONDON BROIL
From Flanke

»R 9 Lb.
..,

 e-,

t
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4%%%%%%'6%%WMWWAWBM.WWMWN ¢ SPARE RIB 31210 W Warren· at Merriman California

SALE (734) 522·3357 BROCCOLI

Pic,fic &441•1>* VINTAGE MARKET We Accept Food StarnpsBABY BACKS 6 1 79 t.&
MARKET PLACE ......... '0- $099

 Hours: M.SAT 9-8 • SUN 10-6 .......

Pile•§ pod A.aquit Mh th,u 15th

......... 29501 Ann Arbor Trail (Just W. of Middlebelt} Ice Berg
49471 Ann Arbor Rd. (W. of Ridge) .........

422-0160 Bric•, 111 ?.111111 11! If459-2227 r. , .- I- Wi now carry
.AS& LETTUCE

2)1495"15&*4 D*'>4'40<rit 4% Grade A 7 ..REG. RIBS Extra Lean • Bor,eleee 62;h
Prices Eff,ctive Monday August Oth August 15th. All Major Credit Calds Accepl,d • Food Stamps Accepted'mish chicken RIB EYE 17 Each 

- 0-69'
3 Lbs or less

USDA Choke USDA Choice U5DA Choce 100°o

6r
nci kAnklirn Homegrown• Bweet 480*Up SIRLOIN CT#AM BoN€l€ls ROUED Rl ST GROUND 8€€F Fram rwilrH :21..,CORN

$049 46, 1
00 041 la 5 6% & mofe £54

BONELESS 7,0 $199 tj 5 f) A Gode 8 U S Grade A USDA 0,0'ce USDP
16 For |

l€AN & M€m¥ PORK ST€AHS A. coumR¥ sT¥,€ RIBS ST€W B€€F CUBE STEAM COUNTRY $1 97 r- ./„.L, 77 =a ./ , 'EACHES,
91.30 2 1 PLUMS,

l[3 /3 041*t *$229 e $229 RIBS I LE 1, L b. rf Lb. NECTARINE5 LD . 6.4 9¥F

C.1

L-1.- 4 =/ LB
329

l8
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STEAKS u

\-4.v. -7

*Ill.AR!il*illi,11".Li:110,.'141;lik¤*lik€*16[:1101[Qi,Imlqi'.11*fibr-
I KOWALSKI REAL IMPORTED Premium Butte,ball Deart}ar, ,Fir.est I

POUSH)IRM $1£19 TURH BREAST99 Fot Frle 5 TO 1 JUMBO HOT DOGS '

$059
O-4 '/ w 0••4  1,4

$ 249 (X,r Gui. Home-·acteM -- HAID SALAMI 04 i# m SPAGH€TTI SALAD 
$059 ,*r¥. Rent 9%,tkit t.'., $059

MU€NST€R COLBV JACKI ...... M-4 ... 1/ Ult 4,

 ROAST BEEF
CHEESE CH€€S€

PEPSI Assorted

. 2199 .$079 21099 4 8 Packs fo,
$10°° a

I ./ m 6-4 - • 6.4 .b I

B()13'5 1'1:rklillkl i'01 H lk:¥ My<: i I'Ki &111 11 1, 4'F M ;fO , /'Pf AU' 42 I'! U

B.B.Q TIME B0NELE55 • JUICY • GRILL READY
BONE-IN • SPLIT ' . PORK 91RLOIN HAM OR

CHICKEN 4* ROAST $199 OVEN ROASTED
.uid:=. TURKEY

....7* BREASTBREASTS -* 1 ib 1$179t.(113.1,1,;,1 KINMl !.f f f

UR BEST GRIND // Lk•
UND BEEF from

LIPARI • MILD • COLBY

GROUND  69SIRLOIN D LONGHORN
i, CHEESE 11 Lb.

944 *,-'f·'i,4.' 0•704*'**4'9**·4' **MAN#
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LOVES THE LORD

Outgoing, Born-Again SWCF,
43, full-figured, who enjoys
music. swimming, singing, bible
study, and more, is seeking a
SWCM, 40-50, N/S, without
dependents. Ad#.1956

A RARE FIND

Sincere, compassionate SWF,
58,5'4", full-figured, who enjoys
music, Bible studies, traveling,
movies, long walks, and more, is
looking for a caring, compas-
sionate SWM, 54-62. Ad#.7141

LIFE GOES ON

This friendly, sincere SWF, 47,
5'4", who enjoys meeting new
people, dancing, and walks in
the park, is looking forward to
meeting an upbeat SWM, 44-50,
who shares similar interests.
Ad#.2652

DEDICATED

She's a never-married SBF, 33,
5'9"1 14/S, non-drinker, who is
looking for a sweet, sincere
SWM, over 34. Acl#.1980

IS IT YOU?

This friendly SBF, 39,5'6", who
enjoys movies, dining out, the-
ater and travel, is hoping to
meet a loving, family-oriented
SM, 33-50, who shares similar
interests and has a good sense
of humor. Ad#.4581

WORKS & PLAYS HARD

Attractive, ambitious, secure
DWPC mom, 36, 5'5", with
blonde hair and green eyes,
loves working out, outdoor activ-
ities and reading. She's looking
for a SCM physician, 36-48, who
will treat her well. Ad#.8888

JUST ONE CALL
Picnic with this educated,

churchgoing SBF, 35, who
enjoys walks in the park,
movies, and spending time with
her son. If you're a sociable,
humorous SBM, pack your bas-
ket and give her a call. Ad#.1234

ARE YOU THE ONE?

Upbeat, Catholic DWP mom,
47, 509", is seeking a Catholic
SWM, 38-50, who likes children,
for friendship first. Her interests
include camping, water sports,
hiking, the theater and much
more. Ad#.6666

HEAVEN SENT

This friendly SWF, 47, 5'9",
whose interests include garden-
ing, travel, taking walks m the
park and camping, is looking to
meet an honest, gentle SWM,
35-50, who likes children.
Ad#.6561

SHARE MY FAITH

This churchgoing SWCF, 57,
57, wants to meet a tall, caring
sincere SWCM, 57-69, who
enioys hiking and the outdoors.
Ad#.7575

TIME TO GET TOGETHER

Her dream is sharing a roman-
tic, long-term relationship with
an outgoing, sincere, hand-
some, SWM, 40-55 who enjoys
biking, taking walks, music. and
dancing. Be sure to let this very
lovely, quite charming SWF, 43,
know you're interested !

Ad#.9915

THE BEST THERE IS

Never-married, attractive SWF,
36,57, with red hair and green
eyes, who enjoys sports, music,
traveling and playing cards, is
ISO a kind-hearted SWM, 30-
45, with similar interests.

Ad#.6354

FAMILY & FRIENDS

Catholjc DWF, 34, 5'2", with
brown hair and blue eyes, loves
nature, water activities, biking,
sports, concerts and more.
She's ISO a Catholic SWM, 30-
45, N/S, ' without children at
home. Ad#.6440

STILL SEARCHING

Semi-retired, spontaneous
DWCE 65, 5'r, with brown

hair/eyes, whocenob8 photogra-phy, traveling, ng and bak-
ing, is in search of an honest
SCM, 60-69, race unimportant.
Ad#.4444

END MY SEARCH

Creative educated and Jewish,
I am a bWF, 55.5'60, slender,
with blonde hair and light blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking and
movies. l am looking for a com-
municative SWM, over 46, who
knows what he wants. Ad#.2525

UPLI,11NG

Outgoing, friendly SWF, 51, 5'4",
who enjoys long walks, dancing
and more, woufd like to meet a
SWM, 48-56, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.5614

SIMPLY PUT
Romantic SWF, 60, 5'2",
118lbs., with brown hair/eyes,
who enjoy* dancing, travel, the
theater, lOng walks and more,
would Hke to meet a trustworthy
SWM, with similar Inter-
ests. A, 61#.565
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IS rr FATE?

Say hello to this personable
SWCF, 38, 5'7-, who enjoys
cooking, jazz music and travel-
ing. Her heart is set on sharing a
long-term relationship with a
responsible, handsome SWM,
36-47. Ad#.9455

INTRODUCE YOURSELF

Versatile, active and outgoing,
she's an attractive SWP mom,
34,5'8", a blue-eyed blond, inter-
ested in meeting a handsome
SWPM, 28-42, with a strong
sense of home and family
Ad#.1212

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

Fun-loving DWCF, 47 505" who
enjoys sports, the outdoor; and
gardening, is seeking a sincere,
dependable SWCM, 43-51, for
companionship. Ad#.4488

LET'S CUDDLE

Catholic DWF, 59, 5'2" 125lbs.,
with blonde hair and green eyes,
who enjoys family barbecues,
picnics and more, seeks a
Catholic, Italian SWM, 51-61.
Ad#.1992

A RARE FIND

Compassionate DWPC mom of
one, 47, 5'3", with reddish-brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys
movies, concerts, walking, bik-
ing, travel, dancing and dining
out, wants to meet a family-ori-
ented SWCM, 42-52. Ad#.8517

COMPANIONSHIP

Outgoing, honest and fun-loving,
describes this Catholic DWF, 50,
5'91 looking for friendship with a
Catholic SWM, 45-55. Ad#.4536

FRESH START

Hardworking, Catholic DWF, 48,
5'3", who enjoys walking, movies
and going to church, is looking
for a compatible, caring, Catholic
WWWM, 48-52, without children
at home, for friendship first.
Ad#.3907

NEW TO THE AREA

Sweet DWCPF, 27,5'9", is seek-
ing an honest, caring SWCM, 48
or under, who is interested in a
long-term relationship. Ad#.1531

LOVE'S IN THE AIR

Sensitive, caring DWF, 52, 5'5",
with auburn hair and green eyes,
whose interests include travel,
cooking, movies, nature walks
and dining out, is hoping to meet
a SWM, 51-58. Ad#.1203

IRRESTIBLE

Kind DBF, 45, 5'6", who enjoys
music, movies, reading and
going to the theater, is looking for
a DBM, 35-45. Ad#.2468

UNTIL NOW

Friendly, down-to-earth SWF, 47,
5'2", who enjoys the outdoors,
hockey, golf, hiking and more, is
seeking a SWM, 40-51. for a Dos-
sible relationship. Ad#

VALUES HUM

Catholic DWE 57, 5'

with long blonde hair,
crafts, aming out and
ISO a humorous, Catl
50-60. Ad#.2041

HONESTY COL

SWC mom of one,
enjoys the outdoo
movies and quiet tim,
She seeks an hones
sionate SWCM, 27-:
children at home. Adle

SOUND LIKE Y

Catholic DWF, 59,
blonde hair and hi
would love to meet

humorous SWCM, 58
who's interested in frie

compenionship. She,
eling, movies, dancir
and more. Ad#.3131

LET'S TAL)

Settle down with this E
5'2", with brown hair

enjoys cooking, travel
activities. She s seek

Bom-Again SWCM, 4
possible relationship.,

POSITIVE VIBES

Leave a message for 1
able DWCF, 50,5'4",
rollerblading, bicyclin,
ing active. She wants
outgoing SWCM, ov
friendship first. Ad#.11

CHILD OF G(

Outgoing, friendly [
5'4", who resides ln t
area, enjoys sewing
and movies. She's

secure, independen
under 56, for frien(
Ad#.5321

BE MY COMPAT

SWCF, 56, 5'4", will
red hair and blue m
ured, who enjoys re
movies, is seeking a
62. Ad#.2433

WALKs Wmi nu
Get to know this vibr
DWCF, 47, 5'60,
hair/eyes, If you're a E
Injoyl meeting ne,
dancing, dining out, r
great conversation. Ac
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The easv way to meet area Christian singles.

HEAVEN SENT

Delightful, handsome Catholic
DWP dad of one, 38, 6'4",

215lbs., who enjoys boating,
family activities, baseball, music,
movies and travel, is seeking a
similar Catholic SWF, 30-40,
heighUweight proportionate.
Ad#.4324

HIGH MORAL STANDARDS

Athletic, Catholic SWM, 24, 6'3",

2501bs., with brown hair/eyes,
who plays a variety of sports and
coaches Little League, is seeking
a romantic, Catholic SWF, 21 -30,
who likes movies, quiet evenings,
dining out and more. Ad#.5150

I.ET'S GET ACQUAINTED

Outgoing, friendly, caring, honest
DWCM, 59, 6', 195lbs., with
brown hair and green eyes, is
ISO a slender-to-medium-built

SWCE 55-65, to get to know.
Ad#.6211

r...

HERE SHE IS...

DWCF, 51, 5'1", is a lady who
enjoys church activities, her
work, and would like to meet a
similar SWCM, 49-62. Ad#.1665

SIMPLY YOURS

SWF, 50, 5'5", who enjoys music,
the arts and more, is seeking a
warm-hearted SWM, 40-60.

Ad#.9114

SO MUCH FUN TO BE HAD

This SWF, 21,57, would like to
spend time with a fun-loving
SWM, 21-30, who likes children
and sports. Ad#.1098

GOD IS FIRST

Devoted SBC mom, 25, 5'9", who
enjoys romantic dinners, movies,
dancing and singing, wants to
meet a family-oriented SBCM,
25-36. Ad#.6623

GREAT TIMES AHEAD

She's an outgoing and friendly
DWC mom, 42,5'3", who's look-
ina to share life and great times
wifh a SWCM, 37-48. Her inter-
ests include the outdoors, travel-
ing, Bible study and hopes that
vours do too. Ad#.1122
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Light Up .

Your life With

Roinance :
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.2451 LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU

OR Self-employed SWF, 33, who
3", 125lbs., enjoys walking her dog, the out-
who enjoys doors and more, is looking for an
reading, is educated, hardworking SWM.

holic SWM, Ad#.4734
IF YOU'RE A POLISHED...

INTS Gentleman, call this humorous,
25, 5'9", Catholic DWPF, 63, 5'6", N/S

rs, drama She's seeking a Catholic SWM,
;s at home. 55-66, a good conversationalist,
it, compas- who enjoys travel, fine dining,
34, without shopping and more. Ad#.5454
.8498 MAKE THE CONNECTION
OU? Looking for a long-term relation-
5'6", with ship? Make it happen with this

azel eyes, DWF, 33,5'5", because she is
an honest, searching for a Born-Again
1-67, a INS. SWCM, 34-40,14/S. Ad#.8565
indship and START AS FRIENDS
injoys trav- Catholic SW mom, 40, 5'8", a
)g, reading

brunette, who enjoys hockey,
reading, bowling, baseball, long

r walks, dining out and romantic
;WPCF, 47, evenings, is looking for a Catholic
/eyes, who SWM, 30-50. Ad#.2828
and church

SIMPLY MARVELOUS
ing a nice,
15-55 for a Down-to-earth. Born-Again

Ad#.3333 DWCF, 44,5'3", with blonde hair
and blue eyes, N/S, enjoys bicy-

HERE eling, Bible study, dancing,
hts person- movies, music and more. She s
who enjoys seeking a compatible, Born-
i and keep- Again DWCM, 35-50. Ad#.4240
to meet an

IT HAS m BE YOU
,er 47, for
199 Catholic DWF, 60, 5'6", who

enjoys traveling, movies, the the-
)D ater, walking, dancing and gar-
)WCF, 49. dening, seeks a loving SWM. 59-
he Redford 64. Ad#.3138
1, antiques
seeking a AVAILABLE

it DWCM, Childless, Catholic SWPF, 30,
iship first. 5'51 is interested in meeting a

Catholic SWPM, 27-35, for quali-
ty time together. Ad#.1126

VON

1 blondish- JOIN HER...

es, full-fig- In celebrating her love for the
Iading and Lord. She's a SBCF, 48, 5'5",
SWA, 55- looking for a SBCM, 45-57, who

is also searching for that special
LLORD

someone. Ad#.7110

ant, classy DISCOVER ME

with dark Catholic SWPF, 32, 5'11", who
;WCM who enjoys working out, reading and
*w friends, traveling, would like to meet a
novies. and Catholic SWPM, 30-45.

I#.1236 Ad#.1475

ONLY THE BEST

Educated WWWCM, 49. 5'11".
195lbs., with brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys boating. fish-
ing, movies, fine dining and trying
new things, is ISO an attractive,
affectionate SCF, age unimpor-
tant. Ad#.9876

HONESTY COUNTS

Shy SWM. 42, 6', who enjoys
sporyts, the theater, spending
time with family and friends,
seeks a slender, romantic SF, 30-
45, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.4123

FAITH & DEVOTION

Pleasant, never-married

SWPCM, 42, 5'10", with brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
fine dining, concerts, movies,
sports and walking. is interested
in meeting a compatible SWCF,
under 37, N/S. Ad#.1111

SEARCHING

Outgoing, friendly DWCM, 48,
5'7", wth long brown hair, who
enjoys street rods, the outdoors
and concerts, is seeking a sweet.
kind-hearted SWCF. 40-50.

Ad#.6900

A REAL TRIE HEART

This friendly SW dad, 35, 5'81
with brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys singing, horseback
riding and swimming, is looking
for a SWF, 25-40, who has a
good sense of humor. Ad#.1514

INSIGHTFUL

This friendly, intelligent SWM, 65,
5'10", 185lbs., who enjoys a vari.
ely of interests, is looking to meet
a SWF, 55-62, with similar quali-
ties. Ad#.1933

JUST YOU AND I

Considerate SWCM, 36, 6'3",
who enjoys working out, has his
heart set on finding that one spe-
cial lady, a sweet, sincere SWCF,
28-38, to share interests, friend-
ship and a possible LTR.
Ad#.2739

FAMill.Y-ORIENTED

Charming SWCM, 42, 6'1", who
enjoys outdoor activities, the the-
atre and dining out, is seeking a
fun-loving SCF, for a LTR.
Ad#.1414

HE COULD BE THE ONE
Catholic DWM, 41, 5'6", of Italian
heritage, who enjoys skiing and
boating, wishes to meet a
Catholic SWF, under 41, without
children at home. Ad#.2015

ONCE INA LIFETIME

Handsome SWPM, 36, 6',
180lbs., with brown hair and blue
eyes, is seeking an attractive
SWCF who enjoys sports,
movies, dining out and more.
Ad#.1534

HOPFS & DREAMS

Never-married Catholic SWM,
25, 6'2", 2401bs., with brown hair,
who enjoys playing pool, traveling
and quiet times at home, is
searching for a Catholic SWF,
under 32. Ad#.2222

PATIENTLY WAITING

He is a humorous Catholic
SWPM, 36, 5'10", who's waiting
to hear from a SWCF, 24-35. He
enjoys the outdoors, working out
and spending time with family
activities. Ad#.7000

GET IN STEP

If a meaningful relationship is
what you're lookina for, be sure to
call this athletic SWM, 35, who
enjoys sports and outdoor activi-
ties. His choice will be an outgo-
Ing, sensitive SWF, 25-45.

Ad#.4163

ONE OF A KIND

Down to earth, custodial SW dad,
40, 5'9", brown hair/hazel eyes,
enjoys everything, loves barbe-
cue's, candlelight dinners, ceder
point and camping, seeks LIR,
with sincere, caring, loving, slen-
der SWF, 30-42, with or without

s. West Bloomfield area.
+.5858

AVID DOWNHI!.1. SKIER

ndsome SWCPM, 36, 5'7",
)lbs., likes outdoor activities,
ling, travel and fun things with
nds. He's looking for a SWF,
38, who realizes how impor-
t honesty is to a relationship.
4.1550

DESTINY

tgoing, self-employed SWM,
5'11 1 with brown hair, who

oys hockey, working out and
outdoors, is seeking an open-
ided SWF, 28-38, who is will-
to try new things. Ad#.1999

OPEN ARMS

,er-married SWM, 36, 5'11".

7 sandy brown hair and blue
·s, who enjoys motorcycles,
outdoors, weekends at his

tage and spending time at the
3, wants to meet a sweet SF,
43. Children welcome.

4.3884

AMAZING GRACE

n-Again DWC dad of two, 36,
', who enjoys church activities,
king on cars and more, is

Aceking a well-rounded SWCF,
44 or under. Ad#.1944

HONESTY COUNTA

Never-married, friendly SWM, 44,
who enjoys Bible studies and out-
door activities, the theater and
weekend aetaways, is seeking a
fit, pretty SWE Ad#.4141

IT'S FATE

Never-married SWPM, 40, 6'1",
190lbs., is looking for a fit, petite
SW mom, 28-44, for a romantic,

monogamous long-term relation-
ship. Ad#.4251

LOOKING FOR MS. RIGHT

Catholic SyVM, 42, 6'1", who
enjoys sports and family activi-
ties, is seeking a sincere,
Catholic SAF, under 45, for a
long-term relationship. Ad#.2942

CONFIDENT

Very handsome and honest
SWCM, 33, 6'3", 1851bs., with
hazel eyes. is seeking a SWE 25-
41, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1201

[)()WN-TO-EARTH

He's a friendly DW dad, 46, 6,
180lbs., with brown hair and

green eyes, who is seeking a
SWE 36-47, to enjoy bowling,
golfing, and much more together.
Ad#.6569

SETTLE DOWN

Persoriable SWJPM, 52, 5'8",
with dark hair/eyes. who enjoys
music, dancing and more, is
seeking a sweet, humorous
SWJF, 45-50, for a happy life
together. Ad#.4567

WANT TO HEAR MORE? CALL

Friendly, laid-back SWCM, 27,
5'8", who likes beach walks,
movies and having fun, seeks a
SWCF, 18-35, without children at
home. Ad#.4523

HEART-TO-HEART

Born-Again SWCM, 22,604", with
black hair and brown eyes, self-
employed, N/S, from the Redford
area, who enjoys Bible study,
movies, swimming and children,
is ISO a SWF, 18-25, with similar
interests. Ad#.4653

MAKE THAT CHOICE

Handsome, slim SWCM, 40, 5'9",
who enjoys children, the outdoors
and biking, is seeking a kind, lov-
ing SWE under 42. Ad#.4545

PUTS GOP FIRST
This wonderful DWCM. 42,5'9",
is seeking a SWCF, 28-44, who
enjoys the outdoors and puts
God first in her lile. Ad#.6667

1.ET'S MEETSOON

Sincere SWM, 33, 5'8", seeks
an affectionate, attractive SWE
under 35., who enjoys dining
out, movies and fun. Ad#.9865

ARE YOU MY LADY?

DWCM 56,6'1", who's shy at
first, is looking for a happy, fun-
loving SWC lady, who takes
care of herself. Ad#.1885

OPEN YOUR HEART TO ME
Hardworking, Catholic DWM,
47, 60, 195lbs., with brown hair
and blue eyes, seeks a Catholic
SWF, 35-55, for friendship first.
Ad#.3524

NEW IN TOWN

Want to meet a great guy, then
call this friendly DWC dad, 29,
6'2", 125lbs., with brown hair
and green eyes. He's seeking
an outgoing SWF, under 40,
who enioys riding horses, out-
door sports and living life to the
fullest. Ad#.3841

NEVER-MARRIED

Catholic SWM, 37, 6'1", with
brown hair and hazel eyes, is
looking for a SWF, 30-38, with-
out children at home, who likes
sports, plays and the theatre.
Ad#.1970

THE MARRYING KIND
Shv DWM, 26, 5'10", 175lbs.,
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys movies, bowling,
fishing and traveling, seeks a
faithful DWE under 26

Ad#.2328

HONESTY TOPS MY LIST

Reserved SWM, 39, 6% with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys bike riding, dancing, din-
ing out and the outdoors, seeks
a SWCF, 32-44, for an honest
relationship. Ad#.4275

FIND OUT TODAY

SWM, 41,5'10", seeks an intel-
ligent, honest SWF, 30-45, who
enjoys music, writing, reading,
drawing and painting. Ad#.1951

HONESTY COUNTS

Handsome DWPCM, 44, 6'1
who enjoys youth ministry, out-
door activities, movies and
more, is seeking a slender,
romantic SWCF, 30-44, without
children. Ad#.2843

MOMS WELCOME

Handsome and athletic DWM.

39,6'1", who enjoys traveling,
and more, seeks a slender
SWCF, 28-44, who shares simi-
lar interests, to share life with
Ad#.2415

SOMEONE SPECIAL

Professional SBM. 37, 6'2". is
looking to meet a slender,
attractive, outgoing SWF, for a
monogamous relationship. He
enjoys dining out, movies and
working out. Ad#.1961

To place an acl by recording your voice
greeting call 1-600-739-3639, enter
opbon 1.24 hours a day'

To listen to ads or leave your message
call 1-900-933-1118. 5198 per minute
enler option 1

To browse through personal voice
greetings call 1-900-933-1118, $1 98 per
minute, enter option 2

To listen to messages cali

1-800-739-3639. enter option 2. once a
week for FREE. or call 1-900-933-1118

$198 per minute. enter opbon 3 anytime

For complete confldentiallty give your
Confidential Mailbox Number instead of

your phone number when you leave a
message Call 1-900·933-1118. $198 per
minute, enter option 3. to listen to respons-

es left for you and find oul when your
replies were picked up

To renew, change or cancel your ad cal
customer service at 1-800-273-5877

Check with your local phone company
for a possible 900 block 11 you're having
trouble dialing the 900#

If your id wu deleted, re record your
voice greeting remembering NOT to use a
Cocdless phone Also please do NOT use
vulgar language of leave your last name
addreGS, telephone number

Your print ad will appear in Ihe paper
7-10 days after you recofd your voice
greeting
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LOOKING FOR MA AFGHT

Atlractive SWF 38 5 8 trin

brown.brown •nle!#gent Adepen
jert good sense 01 hurru ives
be,ng outdoois 5*Immig lead-
ing gaide,ung concerts mu-
ums plays leativals Seeking
anractrve tall intelligent SWU
33 40 stmita, 9,!efests 5140

PiET

LOVER A MUST'
I ve gel two dogs named U B and

Dana. and they're dying [0 meet
YOU a nice·look,ng rugged
SW),1 under 50 who apprectates
camping fish,ng boating DWF
43 5·7· natural blonde blue

25080

VIVACIOUS BLONDE

Sensilive SWF 39.5 7 5·rri
attiactve outgoing loves cud-
01/g wminer. likes k,as See,ung
LTR .,th SWPM 32-43 *be is

aclive R and 4 85139
WHERE IS HE?

Prelly. shapely med,um build
blue eyed SWF Ia,4 506. 5 3-
who enpy. having lun Seek,ng
intelligent nonest humorous

male 46-56 NS who can be
tatthful Leissee if we can make a
co,¥·ection 8 5145

FOREVER & ALWAYS

Beaut,tul SWF 19 5 9 150!ts

Dkes clubs serious in life Seek,ng
SW,HM. 19·24 for friendship Irsl
85146

IM THE

ONE FOR YOU

Canng sweet fun SWF 31 57
me<jim bulkl blindiblue. Cath-
ok. N S neve, married. no

*pendents enjoys sports con·
cens mov,es ouldoors Se/k,ng
canng fomanti honest SWM
28·38 .ith SWT,ilal ,nIeiests

84727

BEAUnFUL & CHARISMATIC

inteM,genl ·omanli wit¥ allec-
1/nate SWPF 33 58' ho,iey
blorae brown stende, .many

./te,ests Seekng handsome.
very SUCCeSS/Ul 111 WItt·,· 1,151*0'
1/, forna,1/12., Intellige„! SWPM
35 451 |or LTA 84338

STARTING OVER

W„1< „ed 'ady Young 63 lion·le
biue en,oys movies. fheale, d,n
+ng :n oul anima walking s*trn
ming Woud like •<D &pena bme
i·tfi ..09 calig 'r:de germe
man 606 84232

REGISTERED NURSE.
seeks SOM 36.48 30/10' 10

E.hare sirr,da, :nieresls ·1 med,ca

piolesion Very aeraclive edu
caled arrit>l,ou. t>Ulgelag "$end
4 flr,anc.,ally seri,re DWF 36
5 5- t,•onde giee. gfeal fgwe
great ...le Fo, possible LTA
84625

GREEN·EYED LAB LOVER
PieM, SWF 3< sight) ful, f,g
jeed vall»9 /I'l,naiS 'iall/e lam
, Seeking hardione SWM

34* T-,n erls logg /9 Lake

Super,or woods cuppas -un.
c·Hs s« 1/4 S ,aiue. .nal,5 U „51
le·ve *99 95089

WHERE ARE

ALL THE PRINCES'

i .r /0 lire,1 11 ...IS/,C f">US'
Al•mant•c ,>-.tgoirg. easy·,10"M;
lun t.ie ....7 UNF 25, mom
Ies mowles. danc:ng walk,. road
tr... cor•c'll. S.*/,9 S/DWM
21 30 NS dating"lfler,dihic
F ,·41, r,ee] „©t applk US{)52

SINCERE 4 HONEST
Romanlic femaie 28 5 .7· ·45it>5

'oves outdoers boat,ng calrping
ba•e, Seekkng SWM lor felatiof.
ship ro games -4962

UNTRAD,nONAL FEMALE
seeks 1raddional maw, SW 36

6 enjoys 5,mute pleasures n #ile
values lain·ty av 'fierds See•rg
se'lle rrai. 3.1 49 - tel/ •fl

fle,9,1 N D,ugs 1,0 fleaw 4,
lr,r,•ers sarne ireeres,5 174964

ANYTHING S POSSIBLE
PeL'e DWF 34 mo:401 -1- t*.•

seeks hones!. sintere 'un loung
0; mtle guv A·43 tin , alr:il j
c• a chal'er,ge 840:6

READY

TO RELAX

Successy/ tale'lea • 0·,ah.-··,/
29 5'6- 118!bs etegan! ar,fl
att·aclive iman, gy I ha.·e the
pe·fell figure. Look-ng 1.-i ·nofe
balance and advent,re *,lh a

t.raim,ng. ,·,lelligent. 4,-n iuv·ng
gu, 9489-

HEREIAM
Fer 15 5 4- 1 ji' fige,•erl SpokE
nirles, caring vicere SM 254
der JofT'paf'4OIhi N,n li,nIS afl
pOSS ble LTR Or·ly sericus lee 1
13 respon·j ./ce ope· 848' 5

SEEKING

FRIENDSHIP

Cafing ·4,·vi'.4 11,11 "g.red .1 .,af
35 ·'e.= ma·'.1 cee•s sle-efe

'un·4·v.rg n·aie 25 42 mos, r.e
me.ses seorts deng 4 1/0
Ser,se u, fluine, a ,·n .,s, C.•Bu-'

SPECIAL FRIEND
96 f 35 see•S 9,4/.4 35 55

4 9 N [} 06,1 : e"rvs 'W "n r,6J
·90•le, 13.f·,ng Cut t,"f" ga,flen

-9 -rucri fre,e te' 410.- w.,1
pess,ble :In .4809

POET SEEKS SAME
5/ 3. '96 .2.Iti ··Vt·

·eflb,0- glas,es IL.eS ct, 1
·tren 9/eking ' Unell 'f jst,r··3
nar U.$  7 .

EXOTIC
AND EDUCATED

F b., al/i, 'iHC F . 1 4.-e•; r.,0
43551·.:r,I le.reed , n., ·a",

9..rn male ." 15 4-, ··ave,

ch. ri{,1,9 11:·nf·+J t.,-,ar ·9 a' 1
.TA •As '11, 174 -9.3

*P...1.7,

SUMMER LOVE

Ful hguied SF 36 u,gle parent
seoks welliounded SBM 32·40

0 spend sunmer lowelhe, and
hopefully bu,Id a lablng ietation
ship You wori t be chsappe•ilid
8 4683

PATIENT

Shapely SBPF 306 5 31 k>ves
forT,/1/e and spontane•ty Seek

ng SWBM. who believes I God
and knows her. to romance a

lacy 84620
UNIQUE. CREATIVE

Adver,tu,ous nalu,e spirit. roman-
tic spiritual youlhlul ecology
HNed energet,c SWF 41 veg-
etanan, artist ofgan,c garder-.
loves art mus,c daw·•c,ng sw•n-
ming animals pool playing

molorcycles Seeking mochani.
cally inchned 45 13306

SOULMATES
Adventurous SWF 35 55

brownbrown seekS honest

down·to e/,th NS SWM »38.

for movies danc•ng golling fish-
ng hopetully lead,ng to LT A
8 4528

GIVE ME A CALL

SBF 30 54' 150lts NS soc•al
dinke, seeks 89 38-48 wrth

s,n# Intefests. 1/ d•n•ng oul
concerts plays comed, clubs
84381

BIG & BEAUDFUL

SWF 36 brunetta'gieen eng>ys
the outdoois camptng laking
watu and sharing qual,ty tine
w,th someone special seeks WM
3444 toi a poss,ble LTA Or»
serous :Bed apply .4464

MODERN MATURITY
Educated healthy slim DJF 56
blonde blue loves mu5kC an,

mals fun conve,satins baking
luttl fritti cookies and Dulch

dates Seeking gu, who bel,eves
In honesty and love le r a <etai,on
ship 94817

LETS GET TOGETHER

Honest, 4·loving *.dow 60
51 1 blondebbue NS .OCIal

drinke, bnancialty emotionally
secure enjoys .anery o' acte,tes
Seelong gnce, e honest morog
amous genlieman. 55 65 43 +09
/ur and fnendsh,p 14960

COFFEE. TEA. YOU & ME
Nce Ial¢ forrne. Trodel stra*ter

r, DIonde'blue H,w p.Op orbonate
r.·S soc.al drinke, eas, on the
eyes *;th kets 01 T LC to sh/fe
seeks Quamy ger,tien,ar 60+ ¢ ·
for concerts theate, con,Pill

tien 1110 ng daric ir. 4 1•avel

94319
LET S

STAND TOGETHER

Pre.1, heallt lar: r,·Ale'l' .al
financia,4 secuie clasiy st.rn

0/INI! SWF 5 4- bof,de L t.wr,
N S ro det>endent6 er.10¥5 b,k
Ag dane.,ng gott Mme, my·es
Seak,ng educated e.i··elional'y
•nanual'i see,ce SWFU 45.
'r•eric}.,p post,Ible LTH H 3928

SUMMER O FUN
Stk 25 53 Vande bue en,oys

% I© ies i. st lavilg run
Seek,ng honesl .,nail 'fiate 2.1
36 to: :.asual dattry B Bly
m. est M.9- rtic,· w, 6·
and 'r•endly eyes 84 723

SOUTHERN BELLE
Perle hones! :incere SWF 43

t.kirkiet!,ue er·lors dancing lia.
ekg. nalks igmar.k ever•igs at
home Seekng gen,leman '0 8
84537

..... m 0- TIG,m
tin 0,•tgcirel SW. P 5 7
29 5 blondeb•ue N S enjuyi
Sp0115 'tanging '>I,f ha.ng 'l.r
Seekng he·ries: fu„ ·:ulg:,r:g
SWM 2'·30 *Fir· love•. *,·35 '.¢
LTR 84225

ADORABLE & AFFECTIONATE
Ve., AM.activo pel •e t,1.-,le

i©ves be,ng tv The wake, Luati¢:4
gl„ "t V" "a,ehng lar'.1·14
concerts •o·nc,11€ .1.r,e:I 'li'

futz' Se...... /.' -!+. e atle-
·i...9 WV 42 48 inannall,

46·u··e . th .as. ..eg.+

U £,087

CAST YOUR

FATE TO THE WIND
ANG. live i.lass, D'UPE 5 6
·ne-11·m. build burple .vee:· N S
ND loves sports cutdoots

fu'raft< ever,*rgs See.'g
hurn/fouS #te/liger·lt 7·.ac 45 511
.„, ./'*5 Ve<jical ta. la.

e-ro,remer·/ a plus 854'85

ECLECne INTERESTS
PINe Ster.de' Mu e·Jur a•ed

SWPF. 46 Nuet>,ue NS N[) r.0
cri,dien e,llc y. 9,111 •,te 1.genl
hu·.1 Me ec •:+ 9 „lerests •9

'·165·r .v, eme··amer"

Qee• r.g '·ang]50rw, u.,0 09%'ul
, 61 pia,0/· St'FW |alt 4 S LTA
945,35

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Frt '.ir· avng cri·.vi .1,4 54
95, 2,6 .,de ne/f t,ze F Vi V
por:·onate N> det·eqdi,·.1. enll)¥S
'-ave 'alki·,g dal- ng · ,-k r.9
<eek,··g alle.boraie 3 1 ·+A,•1 45
64 •M· s ·}11·ec si,<.efe €,aly

401·'g |Of con...tr·-Ir.r. r.-991
t>le l?n V44,92

IT'S DIFFICULT

lo mees anct 'ing : 0-rt *t t Tity f m
oulgo···g 1,•endlv ve,·1'·0.J 'n' "'
Aking 5,0 53 re.1- -41 1 h
tieiveS ..Tat .-hemist'·¥ i. 1 e .I
ta. b,n .0.-i ·,•e 'c /·u.r +I•
5/7/ c..14-1., I ........% '1.,

4'h k :4,5- 81,98
HOPES &

DREAMS OF THE FUTURE
IV' 1 94 • : lib·!· · ·,i:/

4)1/ : , ie .·•0•e, b•:*A•1' 3
 ..r O"Qi,/ 11'P 2- '!-'>
natur•: Al"e·fails &10.1,ic . al·,c
''-05 1 ... Ill'.·'/4 -le,I

an<, ·Ti,• 8 4·.'

SEEKile

Unia I.n,nin'. pit,te, .v,lt'
Et.Op-, blondie-,oph-ticat
ed tastes *-1 h,ghty *ucces.Ful
SWM 50-65 toi poss,ble LTR
•04912

COMPANION & BEST FRIEND
SWF 54- 138ts. dionde. MS
$-kISWM 4558. young-Ix*
ng and Ino,FII Ike my,l A
hltli bil country. 0 1*0* bl iockn
rol. cm M /7,70'ous u -1 ••
senc»,4 14806

CLASSY, ACTIVE
LOVELY BUT LONELY

Tall. sland-- ommlhc. Iftract™e.
romant' fun 'clect'. special
idy Wlks horn- An, loyal now·
04, se,cial pnt*Am, 55• NS
10, companion-p and more
..890

You *col,Mo ¥06?
Do we dere get together? Joyful
athlebc. willy. emotionaly secure
atlentive. rialure-n-dy t,male.
44. seeks rns» corniaol. **h
.... quahlies to -nbrace »fe

and take R dancIng 4900
PLAYING YOUR SONG

VIValiUS blue·*yed. blonde

50 MS. w•th gasolor, 10, 11!e lor
possible LTA *4867

PASSIONATE BEAUTY
SWF 33. 561 125*,5 blonde.

green Vrvac,ous. ad,Inturous ht
and stable loves Ile cheen

1, avel and laughter Seeking
handic.he, 1,1 S/DWPM. 10 K>ve
laugh €id play w'Itl_ 902

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

Go,geous dc)*n to·eailh SWF.
34 5 7- 13(}lbs. blonde green.
seeks financia14 secure. success

ful SWM 42. for pou,ble LTA
84626

SENSUAL

LADY LOVES CHIVALRY
DWF young·lookIng 44 52-
I26*)5 strawberry blonde·green.
seeks SWM 40-50. who e ff
attfactrve honest and attenhe I

er,joy hsing carnp,ng danung
concerts romance. cuddlwg and
nold•ng hands Fqi #TA 10•4531

NO PICKUP TRUCKS..
401 1hls classy deveed attractive
DIonde leggy lady Youre sophis
1,cited 46+ NS. who t,kes Pine
Knob Meadowbfook. fine 01<,ng
'ravel Let·s enloy summer and
*eflaerfut lines logelhe, 84334

LOVES UFE
Anractive easygoIng humorous.

'·nan:,aflv secure DWF 42 mom
tall sle MS seeks ma:e coun
lerpal 38-45 who enjoys lar,44
jutdoc,Fs. lootbal shoot,ng pool
' ra·.3 concels an 3 ine,e

North Oakland County 84323
LET S ENHANCE OUR LIVES

Ver, orelt, ene,get€ Spenta
i eous pelile SWF 43 I©.g
beo,ide·hazel N·S ND loves

t,arses nature hiklry traveling
ihe art< reading dancing conver
sabons Seeking gne and more
n saidsome inveli.gent nan
94164

LOOKING FOA
COMPANIONSHIP

very *tnd hearleu honest easy
go,r»g verY affect,onate DWF 4
5 t),0/i. hai .vith sense 31

hamo, Irk ps the slrnple th,/95 in
Me Seeking SiDWM 47-55 lor
frindship poswble LTA 93929

QUALITY SEEKS QUALITY

T kinkng al,ke = compat,blkty •
tieing alike Attractive lati

d,vo,ced. 45-53. MS p,01,16•on
al ./hall notb,aanc-
1, frat,e hones; sense 'll humor
'le, ee tia, ele f articulate soce-

le c,ealive fespect¢u· with
lilli. t.:·urda"es Fa'ha,7

8 3»1

NEW BEGINNINGS

Eas,gr,i,-u overwe.grl DWF 43
5 10 4 1 4Drugs BrioN• nu•
joor' .alk·ng bol,1,1 g :ail'
rel; t.aietreg See; r.g he•neS'
1/ SWM N S N D,ugs •. re'a
· ·-4,·p eal'u " 'na•'i"•
U' 3 1 82

MARRIAGE ANYONE'
Alif '.1/,6 Sv. PF 41 59

i:,u•·e:fe :le/•90' .lic•I #a
j/M,4 9.1 show, an,j •T·+, 1.0.j
9€eking a·riage rr,·r.,le·j SWM
6 + I.,0 I a g»j ver·50. I!
real 8 1986

NEW RECRUIT

Outgr,-119 [J,%'F 52 5 r

bro. r, blue med·ur,5 bu·IC NS

social jrt'-•e, 87!Oyi 3/12"9
·linners movies oufdoors o· tasi

hang-g ou: Seek,g SM s ," la·
nielests 00, lorg shor• te fir
Tomar.ce N us' 10. '·,en<15:,C
93594

EXCEPTIONAL MAN
Ekeeplierat ndeper, ler,1 ver.
it-elty ·cla5Sy d.rwn. 1/ ear„; S,f
eeks -aring OWPM 45• .inle,

6 111 emoi,0.'al·¥ 1,•,ane:aw,
%'« Je . th rlas5 and k--+0.5 I. I
10 Trear •c,men le'ler·9 1 ·A a
1.Or·st•tr .4969

COULD WE
r,ap' pe''AI .t em.sir? :•,oul
a SWPH 45 5-» % S M ™,7 r.ie
,games ..0 41'es .avel·ng tte
W· beach .8 4-7,8! rieliger,1
1.i·· fo•nar,1/ ca¢I th aM,ar! .e
mp' 9,095· U"2

PAETTY WIDOW
ta-1 ./1ige•,t -eine:1

, 01 4 r :F 51 44.i ker feeks al
-'lei Jert. fall classv ind 1.44,1,

*/' ' gent#man 53 F,5 fo· .+.6
1· 1/1 ·1/1/5 larel */f, c,00/7 re
./.'' U.44 -

SPAAKLERS

A P /, L. a U.»3 10-2 k'i ·V ,·'19, •·"G

/'>'1 eir/ /Pil ·1*7'Pi l N S *·/4-

'·41 es •, 'pee· a 4,·· Jee.9
Mier,1 : 9'*1/·s ./1/K
·n./1 15 1/4 40 i.,.ps L- ·pa·3
1 k••"i· 38!' '10 11,1 •,AN,0
1 W 9 A' ner' f 44'· 6

A SPECIAL LADY

5 4-. 14501. fld/gr-n. singlo
fnorn -iks SWM. 42-52 -0

entey, c.,IP,V. 04.1,7.71,4 -ad
ng moy-. danc,9 Fof LTR
-nous only 84866

BLUE€YED BLONDE

Atticeve SWF. 50, 5 r. nio,d,/1
build seeks tall WM 45-60 hon

esl. fun-lowng. commdminl m•Kt-
ed loi LTR 84916

Ar™2nVE
BLONDE LADY

European-born. refined. loving
eck,caled SE yo,Ag mld-601 5 5'
good f,guil. many inte,ist.
seeks canng. Atellgent w",8
gentlernan 67-75 N/S. w,th,ense
d h/no, 10, kast•,g r,lt,onship
04234 - -

SOULMATE

ANOMORE
Up-beal welktra-ed. rornant,
mensual DE late 408 5'6 125Ibs
ready to *har, warm momen/s
lau011-. 1- ans. -,d m, heart
with honest. communicative

estiblehed. daisy SDM 45.
wondefful you' MS 114906

ATTRACTIVE WIDOW

Educated, fw-cially secure *0
man. BUS. social d,Inker t,kes
borne and hearlh tia- theater

movies Seekng a genlteman m
his 60• 101 Inendsrup flist -4898

t

1

cl Dee ... rp, C./.

BLONDE KNOCKOUT
Pelte educated DWPS 42 ne
jependeots looking ter sorneone
!0 ft)•C, ke' nond Seekinge /1,2,1

ed honorable :p,r,•ual decer,
'inancia·'* emotiona ly .:atie

.APR.4 45 49 *he 5 De' a'·a•,3 .-1 a

ser ir." :elal,onst,9 9 4 it. 1
NEW BEGINNINGS

Alibe . •ty ar•1 st/ se•. 46 5 B
4F 'U 1 !•gure' ar,j ..Pi i *·.·-'4
·o, a war Ira' h./0* 5 *na, le·.0 15
att:·vt Catl tel $ rreel U·:902

READY TO TRY AGAIN

Talkal·,/ 49'di easv·,751; SWF
49 N S r·. E ne lekende, •s I,hes
ar.fr.als me,les .al•i t 3/449
PE/'CS 001400, */OJ.afs al

hews Mt//s €ee/4- I•r.dar
nale ··D sha·e 'rne -tr U4861

TIRED OF UNKEPT

prom:se, ar·,0 fanci Ines 1 1
n.ce look,ng DWF 17.0 58 •10 a
Fouch of class rteres:s,rouce

din·y al i,•gh,Llubs -as;,·©s lea
onal em/s Do you haie .61
lasnione.J va jes'' .48l-,6

THE BEST IS
YET TO COME

A,fa·.1 :e inlet.gent DY.Mt 49
N S a.e€1,•liiate 's.•4/,· ene
gel€ im/As see• 4 la , 0 ,
alt·ac'ive degfeed er If!€' :

h.-nes, 5'A'PM. 4553 t- 49
5/rrse . ./rio, E.-• '14€nd// L

Irs' 40",be CH '0.5598
MAGIC TOUCH

Se' ile y ™0 Hial ..4. L I,¥;'F
52 •, S /neks St),·,F 2 4 4,
60 5 10- 4,i la·/ I g .af'.

..ea'•e•·!LA ara e"L .,r·i; ite
L ,·c·maa'ea 826 14

SPECIAL LADY

t>WFF ./ .i -1·,atte ' ;...t.

0..r" a. see·s quatit, ,-a·,rg -"ale
'J C - N S Ici 'TA . DE.,f·rg
ja'\C·f·g a PA.5 V446 k

SOMEONE SPECIAL
De'"r 'b Aa'•. SV,r A 4-9 Nt)

4 Dr.,0, 21·€···r• 1 •19 .3-0.5,9
6,>rking out .al• ng and "'e o.r
1, o. Seek, Gre< at :W" MI'·
puts God'·T ·•,r.1. '01'a· cri£•
vle %{··¢¥.lai Fll•a./ ·-an '0·18· *

THE REAL TDING

SWF, 47 caring ful+loving

I m loolung 10, a good fnend to
share spic•al lin- *Ith Be an
act,ve SWM 45-55 *Ma good
sense 01 hurnof 84725

LETS

DO LUNCH

Healmy SBPF 55• 4 young

ideas and h•gh Inecgy level
se,ks heal,hy SBPM *'ho . sen
s,trve 10, compin,onsh* mayte
more in the futuri '04722

I CHALLENGE YOU..

lo cal this dapendent tr- smart
chateoging OWF 40. Ihil
sh,pely bfunette de/res pass,on
ate mt*Ilgent SOWM 4555 toi
weekend escapes. stargal,ng
dat•ng North Oakland county
garriple,je cill aoar· 173746

ONE
MORE TRY

DWF 40 years young, 57 HW
propomonate. fed-d, teek' a
taller sonsmve SM. 10, LTA

94*72
GLAMOROUS BABE

Educated charismatic. cultured

Bot..gona f«nale. no depen
dents. seek; 0ducated succes,

tul professinal, 40-55.6 + who
hkes Ine ding cultural events
Igfpq*lkieleleglel•p_4§22

UVE. LOVE, LAUGH
Pel,le SWF 50 5 -
./In brows er*¥S ·ea·}IN

azz eak- */tre *+1 *·d
:,rversal.on Seell ng 5-le'P

53 'hve Ne•¥19'ir .i'e ...0.3

"" af ne.3 r ..,4 .41€24
PRETTY

ENTREPRENEUR

Succes//9 hum,ir·./ _.-a-r,g
nle,e!20'41 14·.trg •emile 53
Pry, moves plavs Ze'lerIs
'lle 1..·J :.ek.·g roal,·'g
··.es peop# Seeing suumate .1

I s.•cress'u 5.9: ere W'.1 45 -5
Ptease rep' "'>'34

FRIENDS FIRST
Attract ve 5*F 50 see* gent·e
fran *he le.ra··cs h,r,884 ira
relab,>rsh·c I rr ver, ca·r·g ard
'ur ·00 ng are ent/, ,/e 0,2
il>orS ,/mant c e.·efur.gs a-1
lere'allY 09'n Pe-'P·e U·$53&

IS IT

nME?

S nrefe SWPF 44 er·eys a·•

'a · s 'lf•a •Ta'hets co·'ce'14

 "1 40. r ; 1 0,01UdS.Ain91*
• f. h'• -1,>5- ... ser /,

•e,ees =44 9

WHERE IS

THE ONE FOR ME?
Pir•/SS'of,a 4 emcile·j 5/#F 7,
·u jere· Jeas elic,5 m. 6 66

20,1 -»'t' 3 n'·.9 01.1 . 22'irg
:u'e· ':f-e6 5*e•ing S.le·e rel
lecle eluiave se,:0,4. ;-A/Of
e·le,3 'TPI.el /1 3. 4/ 9,9, a

felatto'·sh,F 8433/

DESIAAel E
HAPPY. HOPEFUL

/'as/:ni/' p'r>.essr ·.a -''·i; w
I I 1-2't·' ..e. •e 'at-:1'1/
sle•% siable %r' .ane.,Ul
S tw,·U ,/ 54 2-' 4 Jce,· -I ··9
61 6 In: #19,3 E:pr•lua 4
h>ck, ·/ 9, -.„v»:prn,OU% '.....'•·e
rreel n • '52

FRESH START

.ing 7<4'·AI

A GREAT CATCH
SWM 33 63- f-asti cook

bill tia•-mp romank at hear!
funny yet -nous at i,rnes
Se-9 lern- 30-41 toi LTR
95147

LOOKING

FOR Iry LOVE

DW dal 46 6 180lbs hown

green glas-s cle.an cd smok
er ver, 000/1+10·earth aulorno
tr" p,ofes"nal Enioys golf
bc,*Ing r.ov,es spons **s

romance Se/*I,g new best tnend
to, 10-g. ewing. $hiring retabon
sh,p 85142

ONE

GOOD MAN

SWM. 59 electrIc- enjoys goll
m SeeK,g -dowed Of SWF
wa no ch,loren and good ser»e

who er,oys tiov,1 4710
UNIQUE ATHLETE

S-kIM kid open female .m.
depth who·s ,»que Into *e•grl
Illt,ng. ma,hal arts BY aTtractive,
athlek SM 30 5 10- 185Ibs

9094 3990 95055

i

GOOD-NATURED GUY

S,W 56 6 289,- 4 S 4,1
&01-la' 3, n.er a.e,age ·ooks .•00
es.' 9 ,nlan. les ta•,1 ng Dir.

-'"9 00'ker·; movies !.a··€!ng
Seekir; SF 25 55 an, rke - "
d'e. 1. Icf poss,t·•e .tn err':56

WARRIOR OF LOVE
1·,iel·,gl·i £·eat ./ college ell
raled athle! ·- ..3.er-· ··:'/s

*el. ././1/1 a•ra.:I SB'.4 12
5 7- eng,s Jetaxa, •Re.m/m
qu•nmer t ·ee:es la"·C nq ·0

,-ian- ng aw: r·- 1 + a' 3'4

1/4,1. 6,14 5.» 8F 2.- 4.
00, Poss,t.le -ela'prist·: + 84990

HOPELESS AOMANT}C
AMP'..: ··e -i,PU '4 6 1 •e' ·fe

al,»rs 5,2,019 -':ves -/•h

MaTe· See•i, g fur a"-acti•A
r,el·ger,1 52*F 7· 34 ti pos
%,ble t'G Kas ·0* ·051 4

LOVE ME TENDER

9494' 55 ent:vs 4.rorg *·ukin:
-a·l ga'res /O/·a 4 a Te f

Seeking FF- 40-55 001 LTR /·iss
ty, enarnage .149 3¢

YOU AE STILL

UNCONNECTED9
•· ..· ..:-·•I/! .1tf ... ,eal , it·.

.,e t.'u·03 clasfi ·i'.v' .4

· 7.0 /eak·n; 0 *F / E I /1.
74-1 a'·, Ale >per '01.8-1

MEET ME HALFWAY
74.9 41...... U• I 'f .i.5 4.e
1 · G '·ale, a··C m..re See• 99 a

ah /0 ..· -2

r 1 P

pa.e '-·e ' · 06544€· an.1 ./ A
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t-vi V ij
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summer
a time for

love
To find the partner of

your dreams this
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MEDICAL

BRIEFS

Rheumatold patients
If you are over the age of 18 and

have been told by your doctor that
you have Rheumatoid Arthritis, you

may be eligible to participate in a
marketing research study. Qualified
respondents will be paid. Your partic-
ipation will be entirely confidential.
Call Karen at (800) 559-5954 between

9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Alzheimer's support
The Marquette house Alzheimer's

Support Group will hold its initial
meeting on Thursday, Aug. 26 at 7
p.m. The group is open to families
and friends of individuals with

Alzheimer's Disease. Call Sally
Levay, (734) 326-6685.

Mental wellness
Henry Ford Medical Center in Can-

ton is offering a four-week course
called "Growing Wiser: Mental well-
ness for those 65 and better." The

course covers mental alertness, loss
and life changes and communication.
The course takes place from 9.11 a.m.
Fridays Aug. 13-27 at Henry Ford
Medical Center - Canton, 6100 Hag-
gerty Road. The cost is $12. Call (888)
767-2428.

New book
To provide inspiration, information

and techniques for coping with Macu-
lar Degeneration Henry Ford Oph-
thalmologist Lylas Mogk, M.D. and
her daughter Maria, co-authored
Macular Degeneration: The Complete
Guide to Saving and Maximizing
Your Sight. Visit the Random House
Web site for information on the book

at www.randomhouse.com

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
STAFF WRITER
kmortion@oe.homecomm.net

Former Winston cigarette modelDave Goerlitz may be best
remembered for the "Search and

Rescue" series of print ads he was; fea-
tured in during the 19809. The adver-
tisements portrayed Goerlitz as a
macho, cigarette smoking, tough guy.
scaling mountains and flying air-
planes.

Nearly two decades later the New
jersey native finds himself on a very
different recovery mission. Today he
publicly speaks out against an indus-
try that he says paid him more than
$100,000 a year to "entice, encourage
and lure kids to smoke.'

Goerlitz's stand against the multi-
billion dollar tobacco industry started
in 1988 when he publicly quit smoking
- ending an addiction that led him to
smoke 3-1/2 packs a day for more than
20 years.

"I was a professional smoker," said
Goerlitz, "who was paid a lot of money
to get men smoking ... particularly
young boys. The marketing made
smoking look good because I looked
macho, tough, robust and virile in the
ads."

Goerlitz's frank anti-tobacco corn-
ments were made to an audience of

approximately 200 students from
throughout Wayne County at the "My
Mind Is Free, No Tobacco For Me!" con-
ferenee sponsored by the Wayne Coun-
ty Smoking and Tobacco Intervention
Coalition and more than a dozen agen-
cies and organizations including Hegi-
ra Prevention, St. Mary Hospital, Oak-
wood Hospital, the Wayne County
Sheriffs Department and the Kar-
manos Cancer Institute.

Appearing as the keynote speaker at
the all-day conference in River Rouge,

 1153'.

41
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Goerlitz fast-paced 40 minute presen-
tation emphasized the manipulative
role he believes he promoted as the
Winston Man. "I was paid to create
illusions. I'm an actor - I did a good
job."

Goerlitz says his job was to find
replacenient smokers for those who
either quit or died from a
smoking-related illness. 
"The tobacco industry
doesn't sell cigarettes for
brand loyalty," said Goer-
litz, but for profit. "The
ads are deliberate lies
about the real value of

their product."

During his stint as the
Winston Man, he was fea-
tured in 42 advertise-

ments (more than any 14'
other tobacco model

including the 'Marlboro Former Winsto
Men') during which time Dave Goerlltz

R.J. Reynolds brand Winston cigarettes
moved from number four to number
two in worldwide sales.

Currently Goerlitz makes his living
addressing young people and adults at
public speakitig engagements, confer-
ences, smoking cessation programs,
through videos and on his Web site by

promoting his anti-tobac-

 co message. On the roadfor approximately 240
days a year, Goerlitz esti-
mates he appears at some
400 events annually.

The former model says
his 11 year quest has d| been fueled by his desireto "undo the damage that

, his ads may have done in
addicting young people to
a product."

I'm ashamed of what I

n Man, did," said Goerlitz as he
reflects upon his work for
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the R.J. Reynolds company. The 48-
year-old father and grandfather has
other modeling and movie credits to be
proud of despite the unfavorable
impression he's left with as the former
Winston Man.

Goerlitz appeared as Harrison Ford's
stand-in in the movie "Witness" and
worked on such film productions as
"Eddie and the Cruisers," "Rocky II,"
"Striking Back," and "Last Exit to
Brooklyn." He has been featured in
commercials for The Adolph Coors
Company, Vanderbilt Swan Perfume,
Fayva Shoes and more.

A little help
It was his son who motivated him to

kick his eig#rette habit. "That kid
meant business," said Goerlitz, "and
my quitting reinforced him to not
start." That, coupled with a minor
stroke he suffered while working on
"Witness," left him with a lack of feel-
ing on the left side of his body and the
inability to taste foods. The medical
emergency served as an important
wake-up call.

Despite the seriousness of his mes- pictur
2 WWW.Ssage, Goerlitz couples humor with 1 the li,anecdotal stories from his upbringing  Sony din an effort to connect.with the stu-
 ously idents about tobacco use whether it's

cigarettes, Bidis (flavored cigarettes), *
ceiling

chewing tobacco or cigars.  the ve
Tobacco is tobacco. Just like garbage W view w„ 1 1 veis garbage, said Goerlitz. "Advertising f of my

of tobacco is a huge problem and it's a 3 out. I
bunch of lies. It's not one thing that 2 back n
gets kids to smoke but many things." 4 what t

Dave Goerlitz recently completed a 2 it's all

book titled, "Behind the Smokescreen, 3 seriou

a chronicle of his life beginning icith
his first smoking experience at the age
of 13. For more information uisit his
Web site at http:/ /daregoerlitz.find-
here.com

Urgent care open MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS
Livonia Urgent Care is now open

and serving patients in the Mission
Health Building on the southwest eor-
ner of Seven Mile and Newburgh.
Open from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m. seven
days a week, 365 days a year. No
appointment is needed for any of the
services including urgent care of accj-
dents/injuries; adult and pediatric ill-
ness; on-site lab services (strep, mono,
pregnancy urine testing); sports/
school physicals; vaccinations and X-
rays. For information, call (734) 542-
6100.

Immunization clinic
Mission Health Medical Center will

host an immunization clinic for chil-

dren (sponsored by Providence Hospi-
tal and Medical Centers and St.

Joseph Mercy Hospital) at 37595
Seven Mile Road at Newbufgh. Fee is
$5 per child and includes all vaccines
except chickenpox. Dates, with no
appointments necessary, include Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov. 18 and Dec.
16 from 4-7 p.m. Don't forget to bring
your child's immunization records.
Call (877) 345-5500 to register.

Sleepless nights
The Sleep Research Institute in

Washington D.C. has published a
booklet on what to do if you can't get
enough sleep and where to turn. Visit
their Web site at www.institute-
dc.org for information.

V
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Items for Medical Newsmakers are

welcome from all professionals active
in the Observer-area medical commu-

nity. Items should be sent to: Medical
Newsmakers, c/o The Observer News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia
48150. e-mail

kmortson@oe.homecomm.net or faxed

to (734) 591-7279

Welcome

Western Wayne Physicians, PLC, Dr.
Gary R. Gazella and Dr. Brian Frol
welcome Steven Lis, D.O. to their
family practice. Comprehensive, quali-
ty, patient oriented, health care for you
and your family, regardless of age. The
practice is located at 8555 Silvery
Lane, Suite C302, Dearborn Heights,
(313 561-9090.

Donation received

Garden City Hospital was the
recent recipient of a $400 donation
from the Comerica Awards for Volun-

teers Leadership Program. The award
was made in recognition of the volun-
teer hours spent at Garden City Hospi-
tai by John Powell, vice president of
Comerica Bank in Farmington Hills.
The funds will be used to acquire addi-
tional educational material for the

Medical Education Center and library
of the hospital.

New CEO

Oakwood Healthcare, Inc., recently
appointed J. Joseph Diederich as
the chief operating officer for the Oak-
wood Healthcare System. Diederich
will be responsible for leading Oak-
wood's clinical delivery units, including
it's five affiliated hORpitalS, 35 ambula-
tory care networks and long term care

operations.
Distinguished with some of the most

prestigious awards in the healthcare
industry, Diederich holds a bachelor of
science degree from the University of
Pittsburgh. and a master of science
degree from the University of Missouri,
and is an instructor at the University
of Michigan's College of Pharmacy.

New board members
Oakwood Healthcare Inc. welcomes

new board members. Sunil Bhatia,

M.D., and Allen E. Dobzyniak, M.D.
Bhatia is American Board certified

in internal medicine and is subspecial-
tv Board certified in cardiovascular
disease. lie resides in Ann Arbor.

Dobzyniak is certified as a Diplo-
mate. American Board of Internal

Medicine. a clinical assistant professor
of medicine at Wayne State University
School of Medicine and is Vice Presi-

dent of Southeastern Michigan Physi-
cians, Inc. He resides in Dearborn.

Important rating
Oakwood Healthcare Inc., owners

of Oakwood Healthcare System and
Oakwood Enterprises, maintained its
A+ rating from Standard and Poor.
According to S&P, the rating reflects
managemelit's ability to quickly alter
strategy to turn around recent operat-
ing losses, q solid liquidity rushion and
location in the extremely competitive
and fragmented southeast Michigan
market.

Director appointed
Harmesh Naik, M.D., has been

named Medical Director of Oncology at
St. Mary Hospital iii Livonia. In this
n,·w capacity he will serve as the

physician liaison between the Oncology
Program and administration.

Accredited

The Boys and Girls Republic, a
residential treatment center in Farm-

ington Hills, has earned accreditation
from the Council on Accreditation of
Services for Families and Children,
Inc.

CAP recognized
Oakwood Healthcare System

Community Assessment Project
(CAP) was recently awarded the 1999
Patric E. Ludwig Community Benefit
Award from the Michigan Health &
Hospital Association (MHA). The Lud-
wig Award honors those MHA mem-
bers that have collaboratively worked
with individuals and organizations in
their communities to benefit the health

and well-being of local citizens. The
Oakwood CAP Report, funded by The
Ford Motor Company fund and in part-
nership with the Wayne County
Department of Public Health, was
selected due to the broad range of pro-
grams that demonstrated community
collaboration that have an impact on
health status and well-being of com-
munity members.

Chief nursing officer
Unlimited MedStaff of America, a

Livonia-based temporary medical
staffing firm, appointed Barbara
Lowdermilk as Chief Nursing Officer.
Lowdermilk will lead the Company's
testing, compliance and education
efforts for Unlimited MedStaffs nurs-

es, nurse aides and other medical Staff

HEMS appointments
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Health Emergency Medical Services,
Inc. has elected the following officers
and executive committee members for
the 1999-00 term ofoffice.

President, Ken Gruber, Garden
City Hospital; President Elect,
Edward Freysinger, Oakwood Hospi-
tai Heritage Center - Taylor: Past
President, Peter Forater, University
of Michigan Health System; Treasurer,
Carol Ann Fausone, St. Man· Hospi-
tal; Secretary, Sheila Cartwright,
Henry Ford Hospital - Fairlane Center;
Members at Large, Edward Barter,
Botsford General Hospital and Robert
Laible; Medical Director, Robert
Domeier, M.D. St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital-Ann Arbor and Alternative Med-
ical Director, Mark Bacigal, D.O..
Garden City Hospital.

New medical office

A new practice, Cherry Hill Internal
Medicine Associates in Clinton. has

opened under the direction of David
Margolis, M.S. and Michael Sehaef-
fer, M.D. The practice is located at
42287 Cherry Hill by the Lilley Inter-
section. In addition to Margolis and
Schaeffer, there will be a part time
OB/GYN physician available

Health center relocates
The Whole Life and Health Cen-

ter has moved to the Treehouse at

22906 Mooney St.. in Farmington. Dr.
Sharon Oliver, M.D., believes that all
healing occurs through the use of I'm-      -
versal Truths and wishes to guide anci
support others with the use of herbs,
nutrition and a host of traditional
ancient modalities. For information m·

a consultation call 4248) 442 7449 or

(248) 473-0624
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Bee stings can be avoided with a little common sense
1 Never swat or flail at a flying insect. If need be,

gently brush it aside or patiently wait for it to leave
I When eating outdoors, do not drink from open

beverage cans and keep food covered at all times.
Stinging insects are fond of the same foodg you are.

1 Garbage cans stored outside ahould be covered
with tight-fitting li(is.

I Avoid wearing sweet-smelling perfumes, hair-
Aprayt colognes and deodorante.

I Do not wear bright colored clothing. Rees may
mistake you for a flower.

1 If you have had an allergic reaction to an m.«'tsting, it is important that you ser an allergixt. You Tl
have a 60-percent chance of having a Eimilar, or
worse reaction if atzing again. the

Future allergic reactions can be preventrd with a
highly effective vaccination program nvailable from Irl

your allergist. (I , 11

Peraons interested in learning niort, ahout i 1% Act·f , 411

stings and allergic reactions can call (80(D 2.3 sri'ING
for a free educational booklet written by the Amert„1,1 (
College of Allergy, Asth,na and Immunc,10,0 

Knowing how to avoid stings froni bres, w:™pM.
hornets and yellow jacket,; leads to a more enjoyable
summer for everyone. The following precautions are
suggested by the American College of Allergy, Asth-
ma and Immunology:

1 Avoid walking barefoot in the grass. You might
step on a honeybee or bumblebee foraging on white
clover, a weed that grows in lawns throughout the
United States.

I Insect repellents do not work against stinging
insects.

P-Fl#LZIL'J

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS WEB SITE

The National Multiple Scle-
rosia Society, Michigan Chap-
ter, invites you to visit itH Web
Bite at www.nmtismi.org

The site offers regularly
updated information about
MS, the latest research, spe-

cial events and programs for
people with MS and their fam-
ilies. The Bite also offers links
to National MS Society head-
quarters Web site at

www.nmss.org

The NMSS will lioon present

a series of Internet broadcaRt

programs for people who have
recently been diagnosed with
multiple sclerosts CMS)
Nationally renowned experts
will participate in four live
Internet broadcastn on current

MS information and research

The Heries ill Ret for, Aug 17,
Aug. 31, Sept. 14 and Sept 28,
1999. Each Re,!Rion Wit| brgin
at 8:30 p.m. and will last one
hour. The fint 30 minut,41
will be a live audio l,rementii

tion. Topies to be c„vt·red
include MS the disrnse.
research directionm, emplov-
ment, trratment option..,
Gyntom management and In·
inK with MS

( 'all {800 ) 243-5767 1 -

..p'7-WI--r-
1
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BUSINESS PROFESSIONALS MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Items for Business Newsmakers are from

business and Coinpantes throughout the
Observer area Items should be submitted re
welcome to Observer Newspapers. 36251
Schootcraft. Livonia 48150.

E-mail kmortson@oe.homeconin.net or fax
(734) 591-7279.

Memberships renewed
Doris Carter, of Livonia, has renewed

her membership in the Association of Bridal
Consultants. Carter was a member since
1995 and has earned the title of Professional
Bridal Consultant for her work in the Asso-
ciation's educational programs.

She operates Carter's Creations from
Livonia serving western Wayne, Washtenaw
and Oakland counties. She 18 a floral design-

Tracy Kohl., of Canton, has renewed her
membership 4 in the Aasociation of Bridal
Consultants. She operates Couture Bridal in
('anton and serves brides in the in,·tropoli
tan Detroit area. She 18 a full-service wed-
ding planner and consultant.

She has been an Association member since
1993 and has earned the title Professional
Bridal Consultant for her work iii the Aist,-

dalton'B educational prograins.

New account supervisor
Tiffany Devon has joined Hermanoff &

Associates, a full-service public relations
firm as an account supervisor. In her new
position she will lead on several consumer.
healthcare and government sector accounts
as well as new busineA: efforts. Before Join-
ing Hermanoff, Devon was the 6 p. m, news
producer for WJBK-TV Fox 2 in [)etroit. She

lives in Livonia with her husband and their
two children.

New ex. director

The Community Literacy Council, Inc of
Plymouth recently announced the appoint-
ment of Kimberly L. Black to executive
director. The CLC is a non-profit family lit-
tracy program located on Holbrook in Ply-
mouth. In her new position, she will be
respomlible for fundraising and develop-
ment, tutor training, volunteer coordinating,
and assisting in strategic planning. She
reports directly to the CLC Board of Diree-
tors

Black lives in Farmington Hills with her
husband Major Bill Black, United States
Marine Corps, and their two-year-old
daughter Mackie.

Items fo, Medical Datebook are

welcome from all hospitals.
physicians. companies and rest
dents active in the Observer

area medical community. Items
should be sent to- Medical

Datebook, c/o The Observer

Newspapers, 36251 School-
c;oft, Livoma 48150. e mail

knloason@oe.homecomm net

or faxed to ( 734) 591-7279.

SUN, AUG. 8
CHEMICAL SENSmVITY

Multiple Chemical Senhitivit)
Friends ji a free support group
for anyone who ts hyperseritive
to chemical and or environmen-
tai irritants such as smoke. fra-

te|ap,< is $40 per atudent. Regis
tration is requested. Call , 134
655-1100 or (MOO,494-1615

TUE, AUG. 10
STOP -OK-0

1 1 you'rt· ready to kick the tobac
co habit St. Mary Hospital ha,
the class farr you The four-ses-
sion Smoke-Free Living Class
will be offered from 6:30 to 8 30

p nt . Tuesdays. from Auguilt 10
through August 31, in Pavilion
Conference Room A. The Smoke

Free Living Class is a four-week #
program to help ind,vidualb quil
:inoking. The class coveri; the
t·fl'ret: of smoking, what to
expect when you quit. coping

 Good times shared on the Internet
A

s I write
oors PC

this. I
me, MIKE

hear the

Pacific Ocean

surf poun(ling
m to outside the

kid screen door. I'm'and on vacation, in

not Hawaii.

Vanna see'?

A webeam is
g on

feel- MIKE pointed out at
the WENDLAND the view I'in

ical at.looking
tant Every three

minutes, it uploads the current
mes- , picture Jugt go to
ith IF www.staykauai.com and click on

ging * the live camera hyperlink. A
stu- ; Sony digital camera, inconspicu-
it's 8 ously mounted in a corner of the

4 ceiling and pointing out betweentes),

i the venetian blinds. shares my
bage 0 view with the world.
ising $ Ike sent this link out to many
it': a ¢ of my friends. Eat your heart
that $ out. I say. Invariably, they send

it back nasty little notes telling me
J what to do with the wehcam. But

ed a 7 it's all in good fun. 1'}]ey're not
Ct,4, " 1 serious. At least I don t think
u·Ith · they are.

· age : The webcam is what :ittracted

th is me to this condo. lt's owned by a
ind- California couple, Jack and Mar-

garet Phillips. And they clearly
love gadgets and gizmos. There'.s
a sound system here the likes of
which I've never see, stocked
with dozens of ('Ds. There are

funky mood lights and fancy
dimmer switches that, after four

ices, days. we're just starting to figure
errs out.

for But the Phillips also use the
Internet to market their rental

den units on Knuai. And that attract-
ret, ed my attention as I searched
spi- out potential vacation spot. 011
ast

the Internet. The live pictures
from the webcams show the little
cove outside my door, the ocean
out front and even the surfers
who ride the waves from sunup
to sundown.

There's a little guest book on
the coffee table in the living
room. Several guests, between
raving about the beauty of this
island, clearly note that the way
they found this condo was
through the Internet webeam.

After I made my booking. the
Phillip's manager. Ricky Mae
Toro, sent me an e-mail confir-
mation and a long note on how to
find the condo, places to eat and
inside information on what to do

and see here. complete with
links to local Web site on the
island.

Remember when we thought
TripTiks were a big deal? Now,
with the Internet, information is
instant and multimedia lt's

absolutely amazing what the
'Net is doing these days.

But now that were here, we

still miss our kids ancl grand-
kids. We wish we could share

this vacation with them

,So, we decided to use the Net
to do just that. We set up our
own special Web page to chroni-
ele oir vacation activities for our

kids and friends back home. But.

hey, you readers are family. ton.
You're welcome to check it out.

Iwww.prmike corn/hawaii.htm).
Remember what it used to be

like in the pre-Internet days?
We'd wait and wait to get our
photos developed ami then have
to wait Borne more to get togeth-
er with family and fi-iends to
11<,re them with our vacation pie-
titres.

Nou. H t· Can hOre them on thi·

World Wide Web.

So, as my wife and I hiked the
spectacular Waimea Canyon
here, I took along my Sony Mavi-
ca digital camera. Same with my
Scuba diva trip. Zap. There's a
picture of a turtle. A white-tip
shark.

The camera came along on a
visit to a tropical garden. There
we are standing in front of a
huge tree.

We visited a spectacular
waterfall. A couple of hours after
I snapped a picture, its now
posted on the Net.

And so on. Each day. I take
digital photos of the highlight of
what we saw and did.

At night, I just pop out the
disk with the digital pictures,
load them on my hard drive,
tweak the contrast and adjust
the image size and then just post
them on a Web page for our fam-
ilv and friends back home.

Before I new over, I called the
local ISP, www.hawaiian.net ,
and arranged to have a short-
term Internet account. That
gives me unlimited access, with
no long-distance phone charges.
I send out e-mails to our friends

and relatives telling them what's
the latest on our vacation Web

page.

And then they send back snide
little comments.

Like what I can do with my
Sony Mavica.

They're just kidding.
At least I think they are ...

Mike Wendland reports about
computers and the Internet fur
NBC-television stations coast-tu-

coast. His radio show is heard
etery weekend on TalkRadm
1270, WXYT. You can reach Mike
through his Web site Ut
wil'%.pemike.com
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Arthritis Today
JOSEPH J. WEISS. M.D. RHEUMATOLOGY

18829 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phone: (248) 478-7860

*echniclues and strategics on
itaying smoke-free. The prc)

gram is designed to give you t'k
tools. confidence and support
you need to eliminate your
S ff](Jking habit The $25 fee
includes all materials and is cot

ered by some insurances Regis
tration is required. Call,734.1
655-8940

WED, AUG. 11
WOMEN'S HEAL™

This informative free series is

presented by Bharti SrivagtaviL
M.D.. senior health specialist
Group meets from 1-2 p.m at
the Canton Summit on the Park

46000 Summit Parkway. ( 'an-
ton. Calll 734 1 397-5444

Public

Auto Auction

100+ Cars to De Sold !
Two sales per week

* Saturday, 10:00 AM
* Wednesday, 6:00 PM

Preview Friday
10 AM 4 PM

Preview Wednesday
10 AM-5 PM  ·

Auction held at- 
618 E WALTON BLVD 

PONTIAC

Call for more info: .i
1-800/552-1515

HEAT HELPS
Wr.en a i.oint hurts what is Dest - heat or cold'> If your wee or

swels so ewing ap nury. mer co:O is best The reason Is tha
328 ed le ap area closes tne blood vessels an action thal pre
0:ood 'lu,cl 'forr k'ea,ung around the jo,ne N <s this ieakage of flu,d
anc con•rtbutes to vour pain

Howieve, after 6 8 hrS iou want fo ncrease blood flow to th
augmented Diood supply will bring in nutrients that acceler;
applicallon of Ice the best treatment thereafter is the application

This use lor heat applies to joints Inflamed by arthrios. Ybu wai
possible to the irritated jotnt. Blood flow washes away noxious €
and debris Such as dsmlegrated white blood cells These proc
oint and act to cont fle Dain and swelling

·n *Idition, medication and the building Dlocks ot repal, are
and :he sooner tneY arrive at the scene the faster heaing occurs

Be ees. .se 0.1 'ce. 1 you have arthts ·s to prov,de a tempo
ce ove- an r.flarec :oint may create a numbrg anci coIC sen!
Bower ,-su· feeling 01 02,9 The ,ce gives a ·espte from a scomlo

The bes: hear s mo st heal. no: Decause ·: Dece:-aces bu- ,
ceo,s eve· time, prevecting a bu,O :fla: can occur ,%·hee y':
ele¢.· cair. oere-area ..a:

grances, pesticides. cleaning
supplies and new construction
materials Informal monthly
meetings are held in various
locations. Group will gather for
a picnic at Island Lake State
Park Inear Kensington Lake,
from 2-5 p.m. Call for directions
(248) 349-4972.

MON, AUG. 9
SAFE ImER CLASS

The Marian Women's Center at

St. Mary Hospital will offer a
Safe Sitter Class for young peo-
pIe ages 11-13 on Monday. Aug
9 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m and
Wednesday, Aug. 11 from 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Safe Sitter ii a
medically-accurate instruction
series that teaches boys and
girls aged 11-13 how to handle
emergencies when caring for
young children. The program
includes basic life-saving tech-
niques. safety precautions to
prevent accidents, how anci
when to summon help and tips
on basic child care. Cost of the

CORRECI'ION IN TOI)AVS
MEDIA PLAY FLYER

The DESTe•VS (-1{HIJ (-D entitled The '

Writints On The Wall Bias inrirrwth pncrd
at $12.99. The corre CD price forthic title i,

813.99.We apologize for any inconvenience.

PRETTY TLE,
UGLY GRO.JT?
(THE STUFF BETWEEN THE TILES)

Tired of moldy, missing,
dirty, cracked grout? We

clean, seal, repair. regrout
& slain/change color'

FREE ENT/.\LATEN .

The Grout Doctor
248-358-7383
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LEGAL SENSE
1 By Mark Slavens, P.C.
2 Attorney al Law
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LINDA ANN CHOMIN

Artists kiss

summer bye-bye
with gusto

A ugust is usually the month mostpeople take one last opportunity
to enjoy the fleeting days of

summer, but not Observerland artists.
They're busy exhibiting their work
and performing in concerts around
the area.

Ifyou decide to stay in town this
month, check out the art local artists
are creating. You won't be disappointed.

Final days
Artifacts Art Club, is presenting its

first summer multimedia exhibit

through Aug. 15 at the Joanne Win-
kleman Hulce

Center for the

Arts in Plymouth.
Diane Dunn,

i

i

t

r.
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PeoMe hdping peo#e: Jim Pujdowski (front) directed the painting of a mural on which student, John Durant. puts the
finishing touches. Lesley Green (below) liked painting freehand the edges of the geometric shapes.

Sherry Eid, Peggy 1
Gray, Sara Dick- 1
ens, and Amy and

I I€ 77-.n-· .r./.·I.- - ' Es, Don Alley are
32*062.7 7.

',0At)«002*7+ among the Livo-
nia residents dis-

aer· ..,-,1*41.4 playing paintings,
2 1 pastels, tiles and
...,

·4- other media.
Not to be

missed are Gray's
"Blarney Castle"
pastel and West-

Artifacts land artist Nancy

exhibit: Amy
Janosi's "Silver-

back" (pasteU
Alley painted charcoal) Both
this oil titled works capture

"Comfortable beauty. Gray

Silences." paints a peaceful
rendition of the

Irish landmark. Janosi relays the gen-
tleness in the face of a Silverback

gorilla.

Painting with thread
Westland artist Saundra Weed and

Debra Danko of Grand Blanc create

wall-warming "Art Quilts and Other
Images" through Aug. 27 at Livonia
City Hall.

Weed is a well-known area artist

and teacher, but not many people
have seen the sensual paintings she
creates from fabrics. From an Orien-

tai landscape to a floral focusing on
irises, her works lure the viewer into

the image. More recent art quilts
mimic windows - stained glass or
one that looks out onto a flower gar-
den. Whichever you choose, Weed says
art quilts are a new way to soften
rooms.

4€4;

:..

BY LlNDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

tchomin@oe.homecomm.net

Jim Pujdowski smiled with satis-
faction.aa he watched his students

put finishing touches on a mural in
the lobby of Community Choices in
Redford.

The project was about more than
just creating art for a building. Puj-
dowski, a Redford artist, hoped that

during the eight days of laying down
the vibrant red, yellow, blue and
green geometric shapes the junior
and senior high school students

would learn compassion and respect
for the disabled persons assisted by
Community Choice.

It's a lesson he isn't always able to
relay in the art classes he teadhes at
University Liggett School in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

"There's tremendous compassion
here at Community Choices," said
Pujdowski. "Everyone's treated with
respect and dignity."

Pujdowski believes in people help-
ing people. Since 1988, he and his

4.

·4.*

wife Marian Mudie :24
have served on the /' '91
board of Living Con- -
cepts, now known as '
Community Choices.

9'm happy to give r
back and have this

happen," said Jim
Pujdowski. who

recently gave a lec-
ture to members of

the Michigan Water
Color Society at the

Bloomfield Township
Library. 'The energy
will be in my future
work."

Lesson in compassion
Pujdowski knows from experience

that extending a helping hand bene-
fits volunteers as well. To prove his
point, Pujdowski made arrangements
with the school for students to earn

the 25 hours of community service
credits necessary to graduate.

John Durant, one of Pujdowski's
painting students, was happy to have

a
9 ' A-= i

..· 4 45:A

 probabrle-vdoulbduthave
given his time any-
way As he added fin-
ishing touches to the
mural, the 16-year-old

-4 contemplated the

impact the last week
had on him and fellow

students Lesley

Green. Stephen
Buhahs and Byron
Abrahant.

"I saw that the iwo·
ple here really care
about the people who
come in," said Durant.
'I'd never really

known people who were physically
challenged. I saw how some of them
needed constant attention and how

difficult the basic things were for
them. You appreciate what you have
after witnessing the difficulty they
have."

The mural and the students are

just part of the story Pujdowski
thinks should be told. The building,

)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    ' - 4184 '-¥D
I -. 4 lei*
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which houses Community Choices,

was just a pipe dream of ext.Clit IVe

director Tom Chapman und hi> 1
brother Robert until Ray and Fay El 
Kadri came into the picture. The
brothers were in the process „fjoin
ing Living Concepts and For-You. the
nonprofity. they headed. and wl•le
Ic}oking for a central hwation In thi
last 20 years, the t,0 01·gallizatil,11,
have sen·ired orri· 100 pli'He!.- U it!1

disabihties in Inore thin 30 1,)(,11 11}llh.

The El Knciris. who recognized h,liN

ago the hardships en,lured In peoph·
With disabilities. ofh·red to buv tin·

building on Plymouth Rn. Id then ren·
ovate it according to Tom (hapimw':
design. Community ('howes could
take its tinw paviNK hack th,· 111(,rit,>
to rejuvenate the :torefront.

People helping people
The ICI Kadris' were gratetui for

the help Communit> Chinces colit tri- 1
lies 14, dive their >4(in

Fal, now ·13. was 1,·ft lt·gal[> Mimi

Please Kee MURAL, C 2

"I think people are afraid to use
paintings and quilts together on their
walls," said Weed. "You just want to
keep the colors or subjects consis-
tent."

Aquatic Helping
therne: hand:

Byron ft c»phe/,
Abraham Huhahs

Weed's and Danko's works comple-
paints a "'0.4 fulf ' 14 ,

ment each other. Danko grew up in
t/1(' stl/--9*all'91WiIIM fish intoLivonia and turned her lifelong love - - 1

the bright- di,nts tt·ht)
of sewing into self-expression in 1991
when she took up quilting. Four of the ty-colored

the l, ,/1/) 1quilts in the show are from a series mural.

she created with money from a 1999
Creative Artist Grant, supported by
ArtServe Michigan in conjunction
with the Michigan Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs. Danko's gor-
geous Georgia O'Keefe-like flowers
tease the viewer to come closer.

Please see EXPRESSIONS, C2 Orchestra'Pops' into town for a swinging evening

Something
fishy: This

) --- turtle lS

part of a
mural cre-

atedin

Redford.

Exhibits & Concerts

I -Art Qullt, and Othor Imatio" - 8:30 a m

to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday through Friday,
Aug. 27, Livonia City Hall, 33000 Civic Cen

ter Drive. east of Farmington Road.

I Summer Muslc Flitival con©Oft f,atullng

Anthony Bonamlel - 7 p.m. Wednesday,

Aug. 11, Forum Building Recital Hall

Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty. livo-
nia. No charge. (734) 462-4400, Ext. 5218

I Artlfacto Art Club - multimedia exhibit 9

a.m. to noon Monday·Friday. until 7 p.m
Wednesday, and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m Saturday

through Sunday, Aug. 15. Joanne Winkle

mari Hulce Center for the Arts, 774 N. Shel

don at Junction, Plymouth. (734) 416-4278

I Pe,¥-c Potter,'* Antili - Contimpo
-y An NO Fal, - 10 8.m. to 5 p.m. Sun

day, Aug. 15, Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
15 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe. Admis-

Non *5. Call (313) 822-0954 or
www.pewablc.com on the Web.

pops concert

7,30 p.m. Thuriday, Aug, 26, Livonia Civic Cen
4 ter P,rk, Farmington Road at Five Mile Road. No

charge, (734) 4862540.

BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WRITER

kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net

Ce|list Kevin Crudder grew tip in
Plymouth, and like n lot of people,
watched Boston Pops concerts on TV

On Thursday he'll be performing
Rome of the music he grew up with
when the orchestra pops into Detroit
on Aug. 12 to present an evening of
swing music.

N've been playing with them off and
on for the past 10 years," said Crudder.
"They're great players. You get to play
a variety of music, it'a fun.

The B08ton Pops Esplanadr Orches-
tra will be swingin' Thursday at the
Fox Theatre with the Jivin' Lindy Hop-
pen, a British dance troupe who know
how to "Jump, Jive'n Wail.

"We'11 make a show people can cut a
rug to," said orchestra conductor Keith
Lockhart. "We hope it's Homething
everyone will want to dance to.

Earlier thig month. the Jivin' Lindy
Hoppers appeared with I.ockha;t and

the Boston Pops in n
PHS 1«ening nt the

Pops" program taled

Swilglit sit tlit' 8 WAPops"
"The audwnce loved . 'Bla

them. and we f,111„yed
,the collaborahon." he

said. t'Suallv the Pop<
offers a potpourri.
something for every-
one, on its tours, Init

this year they decided
to concentratr on

swing music from the
Big Hand era

"Wr've been playing
this music since the

Boston Pops El
19408." Raid I,ockhart

"Swing tind Hig Band 1111241(' Imil had
Ruch a Ing revival. It'q nice to be part „1
a trend. The fir.4{ album I recorded

with the orch,·stra was a tribute to

Glenn Miller. We put it all Ing*,th,·r fur
thim concert "

The prograin brgim, with A m 114 IC:11

hlwon |1*49). Ht li/7

in Am,·rica In,hilling

thi· 11111:IC 4,1 (,rtit·ZI
(;ti sh\< 111. St. 1,[ 1

.r} 4 , Jophn and Lennard

".Ll- ta Berngt,·in

"Then·- .t Ing chunk
4,1 1).uke Ellii,gl„n,
>und Locklmrt 'Er,·i-\

thing |ront the tune.
1•,19-s'unl· 10 lamt|I:,1-

with to a forn,- 1!1|0

Mnine „1 Ellii,gtoni;
more 1111-1[nall, (·|,ls

Mic,11 (·linil,tivt!"11··
Thi· (I,ilit'(·r. i{,111 Ill,

MUto VINT-n orcht·Htra 111 the qu

Manade Orchestra ond hall of the pro
grain with n >uillite to

the Hig Hand>. id c '„unt It:t,ir. Ti,mitn
Dor.ev, lint,-i .1:I,ii,·s (,1,·nit Mill,·r.

Artie Shaw and t,lilt' r: l'hevll he . R im

nin' wil,1," cloing th; "It:ick 11:·n >4}na
fle," and pl,n·ing '3«ing Fe, a " a nt,u
111™ton Pop: :11·111 1,2('11,•·nt timt p.,ir.
''Zon: Suit 121<it" with ",hi,up. .In, n

Boston Pops Swing Tour
WHEN: H p fl· Thurt,d.h 'Lut· 1.

WHERE:«„ Theatit. ...'11 V,'<,t c·.x arlj
D€41,1,1

TICKETS: 53 / 50. 5,00 and + 79. , 11'

, 2·18' .1.1 31·.14

ON THE WEB: Vibl' tile [10$4tn' 4,Try)ho I

11¥ i),i.ht ··,t , 4-| lit jiv.·. t)30.Of©

W.,11 " Thr .1,4..,11,1 h.t|/ 41-1, 1,·.11,1 1 •

(in hi··trn ill,·11,14 1 . in :,di,·· „11 /1111,1

ru 1 11'•inil,t,ni .11!fl lt.1111,1,1
It,·'.tu ·,t thi 1,·,Illom,·p «1 intl!·

i··41 tl) cull)£ ·.4,· 1<:illt•·,1 1,1 1,1.11 111,1 4
Ir„m :.In,· 01 th,· b.·nh|·- „1 ti·,1.,\-111(11.1

ing lt,i.in Hi,1,·,·i o.,id I ,„kluit 'A, re

It-Une b, kil ;i,-Ill,tnt I
1«111, 1/ i C 1-1 " 1"·11"' "D /

('litilili'i Ii,·. .114,· li, i'.t 114:•I; .i 1:11,
1»11 .111) tlte linlieitai· j.,ti 1, 1/,it 111/t
all':1,1/1,12 lh,-i· i,in:•·rt- 1,1,1 int' i

d.u_
i , e
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Expressions from page C 1 -- 1 ./
It makes me happy to create

something beautiful in a medi-
um that can last for years,"
Danko said.

Summer Music Festival

Anthony Bonamici of Livonia
will give his last concert at 7
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 11,
before returning to Russia to
study piano. The performance

will be

during
the Sum-
mer

M usic

Festival

on the

campus of
School-

craft Col-

lege in
Livonia.

Anthony Bonamicl Bonamici,
a former

student of

music department chairman
Donald Morelock, returned to

the United States in September
after four summers of intensive

studies at the Moscow Conser-

vatory of Music. He will,play
Rachmaninov's "Sonata

2, Op. 36 in B-flat minor" at the
concert. Bonamici was intro-

duced to the work earlier this

summer as part of the college's

study trip to St. Petersburg
Conservatory

"It definitely a challenging
piece, a large-scale work,
although it is only about 20
minutes long,» said Bonamici.
It goes through the whole emo-
tional gamut. It's very power-
ful."

The 23-year-old pianist has
lived and practiced in New York
since September. He applied to
and was accepted at the Univer-
sity of Michigan School of Music
(on a full scholarship) before
realizing he longed to complete
his studies at St. Petersburg
Conservatory, where Rachmani-
nov and Rimsky-Korsakov had
walked the halls.

"Before I left Russia, the situ-

ation was getting bad politically
and economically," said Bonami-
ci. "There was a lot of uncertain-

ty, 80 I took a year off to decide
what I was going to do. This
summer I went back with Don-

ald Morelock to study at St.
Petersburg. There I translated
for Elaina Schisko and studied

with her. I felt strongly I needed
to go back and finish my Rus-
sian training and study with
Elaina. I like St. Petersburg
better than Moscow. It's a little

friendlier and more relaxed."

Art Tile Fair

Diane Dunn does double duty
as an exhibiting artist this
month. In addition to the Arti-

facts Art Club show, Dunn is

displaying wildlife tiles in
Pewabic Pottery's Antique and
Contemporary Art Tile Fair on
Sunday, Aug. 15, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Jerry Plenda of Livonia is also
exhibiting tiles along with his
partner Debbie MacNamara.
Their Cheeky Monkey Studio
will display designs ranging
from Plenda's geometric
abstracts to MacNamara's

Celtic themes taken from Bev-

enth-century illuminated

manuscripts.

Working in clay is quite a
departure for Plenda, who grad-
uated from Michigan State Uni-
versity with a psychology
degree. He returned to school to
study ceramics for the next two
years before seeking employ-
ment as a glazer at VanBriggle
Pottery in Colorado Springs:
Colo. He and MacNamara now

work in production at Pewabic
Poltery. They first showed their
work together at a Pewabic tile
fair in March at the Birming-
ham Bloomfield Art Center.

"I realized art is what I want-

ed to do," Plenda said.

Other local residents exhibit-

ing in the August fair are Nancy
Chevalier-Guido and Lisa and

Rodney Cooper, Livonia, and
Claudia Bortolatti Tann, Farm-

ington.

Music Under the Stars

Conductor Volodymyr Sche-
siuk picks up his baton to lead
the Livonia Symphony Orches-
tra in a free concert 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 26, at Livonia
Civic Center Park.

Guest artists are soprano
Darlene McMullen and baritone

Dino Valle. LSO French horn

player Carl Karoub will conduct
half of the program.

Pops, pops, pops is what we'll
play," said Schesiuk. "It's a fun
evening. Every year more and
more people come."

In his native Ukraine, Sche-
siuk performed every Sunday in
the park.

"It was wonderful," said Sche-

siuk who immigrated to the
United States in 1991. "We even

had a special stage."

If you've never heard the
Livonia Symphony Orchestra
before, the Livonia Arts Com-
mission-sponsored concert is a
great opportunity. Who knows,
you might even end up buying
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Nov. 9. Organist David Wagner 383C

is returning for the Good Friday If y{)14 11(114' an I Flft·: t·:41 1,6: /,!.·il
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become a part of it. It helps us
get feedback and makes it more
fun to play. The dancing is quite
athletic. It's a big plus to see

2 movement to the music."

Flutist Marianne Gedigian
who grew up in Dearborn
Heights, and played in the Livo-
nia Youth Symphony and Ply-
mouth Community Band agrees.

"It's great fun. There's a lot of
clapping that goes on, and peo-
pie try to keep the beat. It's
exciting to see that enthusi-
asm."

Memories

8051 Midi

Both musicians have fond

memories of performing with
local groups.

'*The Plymouth Symphony
was important," said Crudder
who studied with retired orches-

tra member cellist Louise

Bradley and now lives in Brook-
line, Mass. a suburb of Boston.

"They played real concert reI)er-
toire. It was my first exposure
to more standard classical liter-

ature."

The Livonia Youth Symphony
made a huge impact on Gedi-
gian who makes her home in
Newton Upper Falls, a suburb

11/belt IRrtnecti J.i, RJ h Aim Arb•,r Traili 
CALL (734) 421-6990

MON. THRU SAT. 1 1 A.M. - 2 A.M.

SUN. Noon - 2 A.M.

of Boston.

"Playing in the Livonia Youth
Symphony was one of the first
things that got me devoted to
music," she said. "I learned a
tremendous amount about shar-

ing the music, not just with the
audience but with the other

musicians."

She also liked playing with
the Plymouth Community
Band. "It gave me a taste of the

pops and we played outdoors."
The Boston Pops Esplanade

Orchestra consists of freelance

musicians from Boston, orga-
nized by the management of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra.
They perform in Symphony Hall
from mid-June through mid-
July; present free outdoor con-
certs at the Hatch Shell on the

1 'Playing in the Uvonia Youth Symphony was
one of the first things that got me devoted to
music. I learned a tremendous amount about

sharing the music, not Just with the audience but
with the other musicians.'

Marianne Gedigian
Flutist

Charles River Esplanade during as Boston Pops conductor. His
July and perform Christmas fifth album with the orchestra,
Pops concerts and a New Year's "A Splash of Pops," was released
Eve gala. just before July 4 and included

the first Boston Pops recording
of Tchaikovsky's "1812 Over-

Fifth season ture" since the Fiedler era along
This is Lockhart's fifth season

with other patriolle favorit,·> Sund

Such a.-4 tht· Stary; an,1 .Strip,··4 Thorr

r orever. 2563
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1976. partic

LUNCHEON 11:00 4:00

Carryouls Available • Banquet. Aailable

VVE" RE CELEBRATING OUR

20th ANNIVERSARY!
Mural from page C }

Chow

Schoi

4278

DANCE

Michi

Come join Us... and unable to walk after doctors discov- 1"We thought it was great that they would do this mural. Troup

Wednesday, August 11 th & Thursday, August 12th ered a brain tumor when he was 10. Up .
year-c

until a few years ago, the El Kadris cared 1 '§ our way of giving back. You can have the worst day in Satur

4:00 pm - 9:00 pm for him at home They turned to Chapman the world and one of our consumers will come in and it will appoi

Complimentary Hors D'oeuvre Buffet and his staff to provide 24-houc-a-dav care
5001

Entertainment Begins at 8 pm I L Lif make your day all bettere'problems. By purchasing the building, the ORCHE

El Kadris feel they were finally able to Tom (.6.(lpirlad Posit

... , give back. Today, the well-lit storefront ter, s

DEARB

I serves as a place where disabled persons Audit

To sc

dent a life as possible. 2424

"September to November we worked day
and night to get it going," said Ray El

26000 American Dr. cir/) Kadri. "The mural brightens up the place.
Southfield, MI 48034

248-357-1100 11111()11 lilli Handicapped kids love bright colors."
.1,1':lili, hi

Independent living

Two years ago, doctors discovered that
Fal had another brain tumor. The El

Kadris don't know what tomorrow holds

for their son but today they're content just

L t

experience what's new

knowing he's living on his own.

"He lives in a home right across the

street from us," said Fay. "He's much ham
pier now. They give him a lot of exercise
and therapy. They take him to the doctors
and grocery shopping. We invested in the
building because I believe in the services
Community Choices provides. They help
us a lot and other kids."

FESTIV,

Tom Chapman stond Init k 1,, iwinint · he Applli

mural which ha,4 41|readv broitcht lin to ed yo

the disabled pers{)119 111 tilt· commi, 11,1 . 1999

also i
"We tholight i' ;13- :lit·at that thi

ipate
would do this mural." s.,1,1 4 'IN,],ni:in 11 >

The F
our way ()f glving back. You r,in han ; 6

the c
worst day m tl-w v.'or|(1 al.,1 tilic ·'1 ¢16]· 4/1,1

an a Esumers will comt· in .111(1 a \'.:lim:lk,· 1· .1
5088

day all better.
FOCUS

Artisl

for " 1

-- SUMMER'99 A Arts events every issue addre

2322

*Itti

treat

Come Ixperience thi now Hilton Inn Southfiold ind &,cover

this upec-, friendly hotel all over again. Are you planning a bar

or bat mitzvah or another special event? We have beaut,ful banquet

space for up to 100 people. (Or, has the family been wanting to get away

for a fun and affordable weekend? Take amantage of our BounceBark

Weekend,• which includes complimentary Continental breakfast or

credit towards a full breakfast You're going to love all the wonderful

improvements we've made For r-vition call you

'750 ,efeee-al tr-lant. 1,004«troNs. orthe
w - Hlton Inn South#,Id at 248-357-1100

t

It Ilill)I)f.'fls

THIS WEEK -

Cinderella  Weird At
Amencan Family Theater s Yankovic
Broadway Ibr KK}S

wrhrts Zito

AUGUST

21 Don Mcttan 22 Alice In
w4im Messina Wonderland

Amen-an Family Theater'<
APeter, Paul Broadway for Kids

& Mary

SEPTEMBER
3 Milk Chesnutt i o Jethro 'full

i
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4807
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743 Applil
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1
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E ve, H

BUY 1 - Get the 2nd one ' %1,% 1
 HARLEI

for $500 OFF 4(14/4

r 'w l

Not< f

Sat ¢,r

Must Present Coupon upon arnval•Reservation Requir•d Or,e Coupr,fi pi·, crut,'•, 1 IN" p
1424mple w ./.

- , OFFER EXPIRES THURS. 915·99 | ..Af'.2

w-v loutht,eld hilton com· .Bouncef,ack offer valld Thundly-S-hy through 12/311: Tlturedly

cheti#n.r«Wes 4 Siturde, rl,+ sto, and carter check-out m sublect top/Yrnent of 10-*t hs,lable non-
BoiK.:,08,ck flt, L,ni,d Bvallbihty, ac»*nce reservatioi,3 regurld Plates exck- of taxindpturly
Ind do not ,®4 lo groupl u othef offers Ind are sub,cf to cher, wrthout nouce The Hdion n,me Ind
1060#re trader,Wrks owned by Hdron ©1999 Hitton Hotels
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Gallery exhibits, art sho is, classical concerts
................................................

MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano,
The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 or fax (248) 644-1314

ART

SHOWS &
FESTIVALS

ANN ARBOR ARTIUNS' MARKET
Features fine arts and hand-
made crafts by 50 Michigan
artists, Sundays through
December at Farmers' Market
at Kerrytown, 315 Detroit, Ann
Arbor.

FERNDALE ART FAIR

Juried fine art show with more
than 80 artists, student exhibit
and children's area, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 7-8. Ferndale Civic Center,
300 East Nine Mile.

{)1,1

NOVI ART FESTIVAL

Fifth annual Now Art Festival,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 7-8 at the Novi
Town Center in Now. (248) 347
3830.

1.L c,

AUDITIONS
9 6 & CALL

FOR

ARTISTS

AUTUMNFEST

Traditional crafters. including
candlemakers, quilters, and
woodworkers, sought for
Autumnfest, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 12, Mary

.lili. Thompson House and Farm.
25630 Evergreen, Southfield.

1 If1I 1
Call (248) 354-5180 or (248)

Ih,lit
424-9022 for table information.

It 1 /1
CANTON PROJECT ARTS0'11!1

Canton Projects ARTS is accept,-ti•Ii

C 1 ) Ing applications for the 1999
(!1 .1 Juried -Fine Arts Exhibition" to
1!!,• .. be held October 8-15 at The

, 1 1/2 Summit on the Park. Canton. Al

work must be submitted on
1 }1,- slides. accompanied by an appll

cation by August 25. To request
dill an application or further infor

mation. please calt i 7341 397
6450.

till· CALL FOR ENTRIES
" Ii(,

The Plymouth Community Arts
1.1 .11

Council is seeking artists to
participate in its Sept. 1112
show at Central Middle High

School In Plymouth. (734) 416-
4278.

DANCE AUDITIONS

Michigan Theater and Dance
Troupe holds auditions for 16
year-old and older dancers on

Saturdays through August bv
appointment only. 42483 552
5001.

DEARBORN SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
llfi

Positions open for concertmas

ter, second horn and strings.

Auditions Wednesday, Sept. 1.
To schedule, call {313) 565
2424.

FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS

Applications available for talent
it ed young people to join the

1999 Youth Artists Market and

also people of all ages to partic

ipate In the Banners contest

; 11,
The Festival is Sept 1819 on

the campus of WSU To fequeit

1 an application. call (311 577
5088.

FOCUS: HOPE

Artists and c,aftspeople wanted
for " 100 Creative Hands' Oct.

23 24. To apply. ser]{j a self
addressed envelope shuriped

*{tll 55 cent poshige to ' 100
Creative Harids,' PO BO•

760569, Lathrup Village, Mi

480760569.

FRANKLIN ARTS COUNCIL

Appl,cations riv<,dable for af t·41$

interested in exti,bition fine arti

or crafts al F ranklin'S il/fled

'Art or, the Green, ori Supt (,

Send appl|(.atioN arid shdef to

1 ranklin Arts Counol. Pl) 11("
-l

250683, franklin. Mich.,

48025 ( 2481 8515,118.

1 FULL CIRCLE DANCE
HenrE Fold Comrm,nit , College

1 FUN Circle Dafice Coint),top .;21*11
hons Aligust 12 und 20 2 1 40

1
11 in. cit the f),1,1€ e Sti.diti.

' Att*•tir fiti,tdinR. 5101
' 1 ,#,gi ¢,11,1 Required ,{•41,014)I.
| MWI, 1 1 [1111 ,.11.31 8,14(,31·1

HARLEM NUTCRACKER
1

[lie C 'niver•wl i Mir<iriii 54)(.iet,

hoft; alidthon.. fof ttir, H wlem

1 Nut <,acker Kil€. cau,111

brit,Ji:14. August 21 (w th,3
Di•!roit Oper,1 Holjv, ht '41"

1426 11'i,,!wav, [letinit li,i.
19,»in Nut, i,1, 6,4 flj'15 fr,m

*i-·d , NfiL .·'4 91,1,<415 4,17
De i ,-it '11'• f)'•trcilt f 'tw•1,1

Ill'libe 1 t'r Ir,f''r'lirit#in ,/1-,I mt'

I i tit,d+fific; c Ord,u t 04> l,Uh
-- Ah,criti,„i „ff,< i· ,,1 < 7 14, tlt,

(3122

62

Tranqullity: Recent works by Hessam Abrishami on exhibit through Aug. 29
at the Danielle Peleg Gallery, 4301 Orchard Lake Road (Crosswinds Mall),
West litoomitela. (246,

METROPOLITAN SINGERS

The adult choir of mixed voices

is looking for new singers, espe
cially men, to sing blues, pops,
hit tunes and folk tunes. Choir

meets 7:30 p.m. Mondays at

Birney Middle School vocal
room. 27000 Evergreen Road.
Southfield.

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

Exhibitors wanted for the
Meadow Brook Theatre Guild

eighth annual "Spot'ights
Market. art. craft and gift
show 7.9 p.m. Thursdav, Aug.
12 at Oakland University's
Oakland Center. room 126·127.
(248) 656-1170.

"OUR TOWN" CALL FOR ARTISTS

Michigan artists invited to sub-
mit work for jurying in the 1999
'Our Tow'n Art E,mbit ancj

Sale." Oct. 1317 Afl wort, rliust

Ple stlhon·/1.-·fl firl $.I fle« 11 jol

 30 For applicaton: The
j Collit,lufl.ty House, 380 S Bates
, St. Bir:ningham. MI. 48009.

1 248,59,16403.

REVOLUTION GALLERY

Seeks art iSIS to design the oot
door put)1!c billboard at the

gallery, 23257 Woodward Ave.
Ferndale. Proposals must be
received b> Sept 30 a 248,
541 3444.

TRANSFORMING VISIONS

Swords Into P.ow *haws G,Wer v.
33 E Achms St Detroit. 84

seeking entr:es for ·ts seventh
jur,ed erhibit In the f.,d '313)
9655422

CLAM >-4 14: S

ART MUSEUM PROJECT

The Universil·, of '.1,£ tit,trin
Dearljorf, ,s offering pohhr.. non
c redit St id!0 alt i 1054(?S Joil

'Aork S|101)4 beg,Ithing Heliternne
18. Ful ,1 il pe brot huti· ·.9,!h

'efts. 5(.1,0.1,#ltrut infornintion.

c olu se debr 111)t ior·. .11·Ill v egl ht 1.1

tion Jnb>,mation., ali , it.1 493

;,058

BALLET INTENSIVE WORKSHOP

Jofflern :ut·,i,·. F ric:,gop, forrne,

pr,ru 71,)I Clappr , ·,jith the
P i.th|Jurgli Ballet NUNitf„ ..,T *.1

L 'tlf' Cl,If1410 Balle: 6111 i Undul 1
1 4.1'41 Inte,Mou· A Ark€,hop
4,4'.49 920.10 ; 1 10 a iii.

ittitt·11'11'(11,11,· 1.!,anr.ed halietl.

11,1,1 1 1 1.) :1 'fi Z 11 01

,M.11,4.- bal'ativf, 4.1 irvgrav'e

(billerf· Dr,no· Sll,(10). l il,t.·al

b f 4 fillififing. Room 228 4.1,5
'Ae,·.1 Ut Nicholi., [)4't ind A}>,5

1 1 i '3.] , 1 1(,1.

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

4,11.,11.'.1 1.1.'.;('., 11 cj| W. 1.1,1.

r)'1"Ul,41. ijotte,v. a„,! '1),11-i,
Ath' i media .10 14,· ,·*pi, 4 -

*!j'101»9 4.2 Contial ·2(11,JI' .md

c.h'104.1,-4 < 1,1494". fnait,itil,•
% , 7.1.-i ':,2 ''H.li '

DETROIT BALLET

El,r.•.p.. irl (11,1<1.11„1.1,lult (1.14

v, al ballet. tap .#I,1 .,77 1\41ult

17+T,#rirre,4 '.4 f,laNt,f' r W' c.'q '
offe"41 4 the th''h I,·i,4'·,5

D,*rl{ f' 4!IJ(11( In F l'"11'1171&1
Hilk ,/t f 1,4,(,1,1 11:,1 1/11*' 41 7
11 1.¥1! 2,14 1/-1 1.101

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

1 .1-'41'h ?,4 rlihill> '''I, 2

and youth throughout the suin
mer. at the museum, 5200

Woodward Ave.. Detroit. {313;
8334249

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE

All levels of classes for recre-

ational and professional stu
dents, including modern. ballet,
pointe, tap and jazz for children
ages 3 and older, at the studio,
1541 W. Hamlin Road, between
Crooks and Livernois roads,
Rochester Hills. 1248) 852

5850.

GEIGER CLASSIC BALLET

Newly refurbished dance studio.
782 Denison Court, Bloomfield

Hills, opening for new enroll-
ment. (248) 334-1300.

KAMMUELLER DANCE CLASSES

Advanced and professional clas
sical ballet program. 9:30 a m.

i Monday Friday: Interined,ate
level. 11.30 a m Toesdais.

Thursdays arla fridags. at Pie
studio, 5526 W Drake. West

Bloomfield. (248J 9328699.

METRO DANCE

Children and adult classes

beginning Aug. 9. Special surn-
mer carrie for children ages 46
541 S. Mill St. Plymouth. ;734,
207-8970.

i PAINT CREEK CENTER

 Summer semester,uns now,

 through Aug 20 at the cent,?i.
407 Pine St Rochester

' Classes for preschoolers to

! adults. t 248,6514110

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS
COUNCIL

Classes and wort· ·-t,oph for all

ages at t he c ent er, 774 N
Sheldon Road Live qu.Kle! he.h

sion 9.30 a.tri noon, ther, 'bild
Tuesda, of the mon:h. i 73·li

41642 78.

VISUAL ART ASSOCIATION OF

LIVONIA

Class,hs in ..1.,2/3/Color. flgwatike
drawing and i.>aint jug. K .,rt·

·.flopt, in t)at.A ·ind .•. atercolot
mi,not·,pi?% at ttie Jefferson

! c 'Inter, 80001 !43, 95(11 )11,7,
Ruff, [ tu 411.1 t 7 tl 4 55 AG 1 7

c J €> N c ' I.: 1{ 1' >4

CARILLON SERIES

Huk m the HdIS C.ir,Hort 'wvt

4 serips, 1 0 a in ind , , ,)( )! 1

Vmd,4, At< H kirk u,.4.· Hill•,
r WO W f ·c,t i ori g i '1'· .,

Hiv-fiet·! 6{1114
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Ut·,111<,A Brook hthri¢·4

'4"1'&.f<„,d th Sta:li.tht. ·+ 4,1

p .1. Sl,rh!,4 ·11,;i h Afrl, a

Rh·,11'1114 91;11·'lte, 1 ,·t<ti,6,11 *i·

On he<!i.j }·1,111 Al),1 a f i•!f· '

il.,14.lhur,.<1,1, 1,1*.ij.t 1.'
2 1 2 '1 71. , 1 1 1

SOUTHFIELD CONCERT SERIES

1,11' 9,/|'/ I '/'<hh Ut,.v;¢.1 2

p,1, ;.:1r1,...,1.1, 1,4. 11.

HwAP*. 61,>,1 8,1,1 ,It ,·&:,

((71,1,/1 811/,· ' p .1 4,94

1 lig X. Rati••' t i'f• ..11 - e ·.

'*Ad,4 4,/' 1 , AL Hill i '1·.,

i|'*'· 111'ter'. ,·,1 14¢' front Livi,

i" 'IW 4,)t,thfirit.! 1'. 1- l ,·Alp·

.74}00 1 u.rizpq•Ii Road
41 4 3/4,"01 PAH' 423 {*1,22

ORGAN RECITAL

t"v,,HUT 1 '7'' 1. '. 11'. 4 J

at St Francis of Assisi Catholic

Church. 7 p.ni., Monday, August
9.2250 E. Stadium, Ann Arbor.

i 734) 769-2550.

IrC) R KIDS

JINGLE BEL INC.

Sumnier Stock Camp fo, ages 7
12.8:30 a.m. to noon Mon

Thurs.. August 9-12: Colorama
Art Camp. 12·151.45 p.m.

Monday. August 9, Preschool
Colorania Art Camp. 1 45-2:45
p m., Monday. Aug. 9. 1551

1 East Aubwn Road. Rochester.
t2481 375-9027.

 SUMMER ART CAMP
 "Circus! Circus' Under the Big

Top- ·sthe theme for DAM Stii
dias' 33 camps in *ree 'oca
t;OBS In P!·irl:Out', and Canton.
Flie da·, capips .hai:abie for
chudier 3-1,3 7.3+ 4533710

1 - I TERA ItY

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER

Stor,wteller LARurl *i,liams. 7 30

p.m.. Fr,cia>, Aug, 13 at tre A, 1
Facton 220 [elch St , ach,mee

feglst,abon lequired. for ages
14 through adutt , 734,994
8004, err 101

SHAKESPEARE IN THE PARK

%1:dsimpner 'vight. s·Dream, at
me Drake Sports Pan· 0-' West

Blooinfield. 8 30 p.,1. 4.indin.
Aug 15.

31 L I >4 1 •. E J Al >-4

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM

£,t:!lte'lt;k I :,4, Aft 'fil'!1 1. 11.1€1

trolly and Sur'.lval on tile
Ut(Jplar Lun"li. 111'OUR'.1 C.id.'.

Ailp, 1 1 .,d.'/ . fi,t·It F.1,#u.
Re) . Sperl· Ing in T.,1,8.,jes - 4

Pli . Fridin, A.,E, 1 1 122: .,
Weod .4,71(1 H .4 21· ' ..4? 4 1, 4,

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI
ENCE

activitieS. I ··K, tk ·, aw

Machin,», Tnt. 9 f 1, 4

O•,c.,te,i. e'-·'ilt)·' 0' 'ai,41 -,1 W
t, 1.. *:1 h

b ; "r: 1 .P

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

? M· ' /' ',tr , i

t'J'(.010. f .;

C.(14 Ar· P/1/'14 !'; 'A

·• : f i-!ilf•:·t: I thic.t,a·'
, '11 li 111 T,le

1. 1/t'

I. ,

' A /'

& 4.4 ·11i)

U M MUSEUM Or ART

. '' t;l 43' 0,1 'i •' .'1'r , .. '1,)

'44 .,4-U.'' ' ' .* i )

11,11131},, 1"t''t,I.' 111 : . '44

' 11 , .1

3..U

U M SCHOOL OF' ART & DESIGN

t

14* I , d . 1..

, '11,2 filin 0,1,1 1....8 A,

21. I '1 . :

CHARLES MI WRIGHT MI19[liM

OF AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY
"The Third Root Africans in

Mexico/ runs through Aug 22
315 E. Warren, Detrait. Also.

-New Images: Eileen Montetro
( 313) 494-5800.

GALLERY
EXHIBITS
COPENINGS)

SWANN GALLERY

Opens Aug. 13 - M,chae, Kula
Faces of Schizophrenia through
Sept 11. 1250 Library Street,
Detroit. 4 313) 965-4826

GALLERY
EXHIBITS
CON-GOING)

A.C., T. GALLERY

Through Sept. 11 -
'Magnificent Obsessions- curat
ed by local artist Sherry Moore,
Opening reception, 6-9 p.m.
Aug. 6. 35 East Grand River.
Detroit. (313) 961-4336.

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER

Through Aug. 30 - '7*Dently-
presents te works of visual
artists Diana Fans, Irina

Koukhanova, Eun Young Koo
Lee. Paul Solomon and story
teller LaRon Williams. Through
Sept. 23 - Exhibitions on

Location, photographer Mtchael
Myers at the Michigan Heart
and Vascular Institute at St.

Jospeh Mercv Hospital. 117
West Liberty. Ann Arbor. ·734,
994 8004,

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART
CENTER

Through Aug. 15 - The 18tr
annual Ainia Print compet·tor.
exhibition.

Through August 27 - M,xed
Bag. " the M jch.gar Surface
Design Association ex'i,bit.
1516 Cranbrook Road.

Birmingham. 4248; 6440866
BIRMINGHAM COMMUNITY
HOUSE

1 Th,oug" Aug 31 - Fiber artis:

 Muriel Jacobs' one-woman show.380 S. Bates, Birrningham
12489 644-5832

BORDERS BOOKS

Th'ough Aug 31 - T mele,4
i :tie pbotog 'der,b 01 4 -1 r,, S 4 R
1 Oakland %la,i Borders Books

460 W 14 Wle Road. Tro,

248; 544 1203

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Througn Aug 28 - Regiona,
Art' A Legack to Acquire "4

Spee' Poritiac 24}·

3337849

CREATIVE RESOURCE

Ti-rough Aug 31 Hot

*,1*,els'- at-Aomat *·e art 162

 Nor:. ll. 01(j V jodi a, d.
Birrung,)am 248 64- 2688

JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN
MUSEUM.'GALLERY

ThIC'·'Rt, August 12 Ex'.rniho·,
anc] s.re of wor) s 1,. Ja.

Lefko.Aitz. Opening reception ,=
3 0 m T,1.:. badi :linf; 2·1.lt ''·•

le.· 5,1 Con,mun,t; Center 6600

Mes, Vaple Road *'e:
BRE'm' ., 3 ...1.8 66 1. 9, .1 1

C POP GALLERY

Tr.rl,,24 A..it :,L - ADA , , ,+*.t

N i' '

Bri# t.., 4 gari Huf·«
41 i -0 0. i ·, ·dnarc. Det·

SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERP

It To.g·' ht.21 11
ne.'. p.,r·. 11.' Ar 1 9, ·· F · At

939'' rip•:,

ROBERT KIDD GALLERY

Thr··.c· heot .1

8//1':· :i /1- ' I

DAVID KLEIN GALLER¥

'r· ./ 4,£ . 4 :".

4 / 1,

ilh!1,4;' Ii' 1  6' '·''·1

i3*r·'11*1''Ar '·lh 14<

MANISCALCO GALLERY

A , '

l,·,ir,(11.1 '.11 • 70 i ,h •

446.1 1-lt. 4

MICHIGAN GUILD GALLERY

43, 1 1 - 1 f

i.. 14,1 1 f (.1. ¥.. 1 • L

1,/. ';:' 3. .1.:11 1

i . 0.1, . 1 1>1,

NETWORK

Tnrough Aug. 21 - -Incomplete
Notebooks,- functional art cre

ated by Cranbrook Academy of
Art alumni and students. 7 N.
Saginaw. Pontiac. ( 248) 334-
3911.

OAKLAND COUNTY GALLERIA

Through Aug 19 - -View and
Visions,- an exhibit of the

Milford Village fine Arts
Association. 1200 North

Telegraph Pontiac. (248) 858
0415

PEWABIC POTTERY

Through Aug. 28 - The annual
student, faculty and staff exhit>
it 10125 East Jefferson. across
from Watervvorks Park. Detroit
i 313i 822 0954.

SOUTHFIELD CENTER FOR THE
ARTS

Through Aug 24 - Traveling
ex rubit of photographs taken
within Oakland County parks.
24. 24350 Southfield Road,

Southfield. 4 248} 424-9022.

WASHINGTON STREET GALLERY

Through Aug 28 - Norma Gray:
The Five Elements. 215 East
Washington. Ann Arbor (7341
761-2287

ZEITGEIST GALLERY

Through Aug 31 - Saints.
Streets & Stations paintings by
Vito Valdez. 2661 Michigan
A.e. Detroit 313; 965-9192.

fVOLUNTEERS

ANIMATION NETWORK CLUB

, Looking for artists such as anl
mators 0, comedians who would

like to be featured on cable Fof

more informat on. contact Jane

Dab:st. president. PO 8014
251651 West Bloomfield,

Flch,483251651 .248 626
2285

i DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
Gallery Service volunteers to
greet anc ass,st v(sitors in

museum galleres T'aining ses
S:ors a: the D'A 1 303.30 D m

Sept 11 ,rt the Holte, Roon
5200 Kooawag ke De'rolt
313 6330247

FAR CONSERVATORY

Needs ,•0*unteers :0 assist A '9

le,sure. oreal ,e ana therapeutic

a•* S Dragrar' b 'or .n'ant 5
t"gug" acults .1 th disabilities

.·. ··es«.la,9 eLe'l,figs Saturda,4
.AR '.46 3347

LIVONIA HISTORICAL

COMMISSION

uieer !,lead H storic Village
,¢-e; 4 . · „n:et•rs to assist In

'4.- '10<- .0„.% Suncla> I ows spe
C d· thent: hU€'Clal D'Oject< arie
F.,1'.ler,1,1£ 'he village at E,ght
11 .e ar,C Ne., bljrg'l 'Oads frl
L·,on:a is open Ma, 0.·!obe·

1-4 December · 734 477 7379

MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND

e.'·-  ve··u,iteer* t.. heip * tr'

p per L: 'ng a; t.' es
···fati I '.'·..BES Soutrifield

... th-, 4 1 ..,t: A .4.24350

17..th# e.(1 '20,-18 . ·18 34 9

4 I. Ar Elt'' .......% ··1 t.t c,·g.

1. C) /1 1€ 64

CRANBROOK HOUSE AND GAR
DENS

4: , ·. rlri, : 3 il ·t ! 4,Jnda, 
...,44 '·Se:. 2, 4 une· anc

1,· ·•,·:,1,< 'flr[,i)' Sept
r .380 . one P··-e '?rnac

GERMAN ART AND

ARCHITECTURE

6,·le, '4'' ,· '0,5 %74/:41' and

®,4,1 a 'OW O'

P.· r' r liw: 111'fili, Ge r'•lan,

1 4 ·,1 .' Der' 'c,; 4 ,·, bel '42

" · ' .,t,n, a'1(1 'PM•LAti,wts

1 ; 1·: N E F I

MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE

FESTIVAL

L ";. t . 4,£,·· Vervb»ance

£0'C . a '·'4'!l '!n.,te ./,t-al (ha/,

' ' ··· .na 'it,i,p,.'dit. ' r 6,1,n dona
' 1, dollar, 12, p,-,vfling &011,n.
., •·rl. i,· t.¢,1-AIC<,1'H-•' c (iftti'OPS
. ,: ',Pe,Ale !10·e, A,rlp a.(1 fnad
1 p.·, d h. , :'E}44 H 1% 14



ar 01

OBSE
1, SUNDAY, AUGUST 8,1999

*C4

RiER

1 _ 1
n---1

AliffENTRII .                                        -

MOVIER-
...... . ...1..

Art

N,ti ki'Wia Boo 11.40,1 00,140 3.00,3 40 NO 7.45 THURS 4 30,1-25,945 Hemingway granddaughter: i ligs 1,
Wayne

*Wh $ 00,540, 7 10,150,9-30,10.10 TAIZAN (6) ANIAL-Al®%11)

'DE"lul![A® 1215,1:20,4:40,1·20 12'05,210
Beat,

1115,1 45,4.20,130,9 50 5,Al 'm: lie MWmal U......De School

a.,*LM TIE WOOD (1) *Aa %) k,n Matmee, Day, lor d 54*5
101 5 P. 12·50,4 35,130,1100 latng belofe 600 PM Fishing is like a sacrament them t

2150 N Fr-hte Rd
5eweer1 Un•,rl,ty k Wtor #d A-(AN Il (B farne d@> 1*•Ke DCkell /0*le .ne.tre, CAMPI

248-3712660 11 30,2:00.400,630,8 30 NV - No V.1 P kket; accepted If vc

17;

Bew Ubm Dah
Al[ 5how; inU 6 pm

Cont;nu$ Shoni Dab
L,te Show$ 8 9

THRL THURSDAY
IO DiNOTUNO PAM

NP M nIOMA; CROWN MINI
®

9 50 2.20,4 50.7 30,10.10
pr THE MITH 3[16[ 9613)
1200,2·30,5 10,140,1000
NP nIE ION GIANT (K)
11.30.1 30,3 30,5 30,1 30

10 MYSTERY IN (Pvt])
H 40, 2 7 440, 7,10 9.40

NP DICK (All)
r 3 95 315,5 45 8 00,10:15

NP TIE 8LAE WIT(H PROIKT
(R)

1 20 11 50 1 20. 1 50. 3-20 3 501
5 20, 5 50,7.15.750.920.950

NP RUNAWAY BRIDE (PGU)
...13.145 '4513.4204$0

5 $0720,9+25,955
NP DEEP BLUE ;EA (R)

12 1 I 00 1·40 3.20 5.00.5 40.
7.35 3.'0,10® 10.36

INSPECTOR GADGET (PC)
: 20 11 10,3.10 5 10 7.00, 8.50

NP TIll HAUNnNG (K13)
] 2 20,2.50.5 15,145,10+20

EYES WIDE SHUT (R)
9·30 Al

TIll WOOD (R)
1 50 4 10 840

AMERICAN ME (R)
11:40.630

Showcan Dwborn 1 8

U<* & -eleq·aph
113·561·1449

braain B,tat,r·ee$ Da,A
At(540.3 29'1 6 pm

Con:nuow Shows Dah

le iren, Fn & Sal
THRU THURSDAY

NP DENOTES NO PASS

NP MYSTERY MEN (PG11)
11 10.1.46,4 10,73'0,940

NP THE NITH SENSE (P613)
' : 40, 2-00, 4·40,7.-20,950
NP 111 IRON GIANT (PG)
11 4 1.13, iIi 5 15, 7.10

NP THE BLAIR WITCH PROIECT
(R)

130 1 50.3.30,5:30,7 30.9 30
NP DEEP BLUE ;U (R)

11 10, ; 50,4:30, 1 40, 1000

NP THE HAUNTING (P613)
1100,120 400,7-20.950

IN;PECTOR GADGET (A)
" 00. t-00. 3 00, 5·00, 7.01 9 00

EYES WIDE SHUT (R)
920

THE WOOD (R)
; 1 20,1 40,420,7'10 940

AMERICAN PIE (R)
11 10 AM

ShowuM Pontiac 1·5

15.riob·iq lake 11 1% 5,de j
Telepf'

248-332· 0241

83(gwn Matinfes latly
• Al, 90»5 Until 6 on

Cor,unums Sho 0,4,
late Stow$ Thurs, Fri B jat

THRU THURSDAY

NP DENOTES NO PAH

NP MYSTERY MEN (PCH)
11 20 ' 50440.PO. 940
NP THE IRON GIANT (PO)
11 30 130,3 30,530,130

NP Tilt BLAE WITOI PROI[a
(R)

, 40 1 40, 3 40 5:40. 7-40, to 00

NP DEEP BLUE MA (R)
K 56, f !10 43¢. 700920

THE WOOD (R)
10.15 PV

Em W[* $111[T (R)
9 30 PP

AMERICAN MI (R)
12·00 : 00.4.TO. 6 30,8 30

*owrm Ponti. 6- 12
2405 Telegaph Rd East wde of

Teworaph
248-1$1-6777

BarWin Matmees Dad·,

• Al Shoms Until 6 pm
Contnuoul Show 0,4

Late Dows Thurs. fri & Sat
THRU THURSDAY

10 DENOTES NO PAS i

NP TIE 11IONAS CROWN Al¥Al

(R)
11 30,2+00.+30,7.10.9 40

inlillul $!Ng (pcl])
11 40,210,440,110.9-55

10 DICK %13)
:100,110,320,5·30,1:40,9.50
NP Rt»IAWAY Im (%11)

;:10' 11:40,1 40,2·20,4·10,4,50
700,1 30,9.30,10.00

W "!M{TOI GADGET (PC)
11.20,1 20. 3·10, 5.10,7:15,9.10

NIP 11* 11A1»(Ill& (PGU)
1150.2.10, 500.725,9:50

glull
Warren i W,yne Rds

111·425-1710

B,gm M®ne# Daily
Affhowilk,ti 6prn

Continuous Pe" Daily .
LATE $HO¥6 FRIDAY k SATURDAY

THRU THURSDAY
Imm NO '85

NPAIrmly,EN 013)
11.10 1·50,4301·20,9.55

• Dia (Mil
I 1:00,1·10, 1.20, 5·30, 140, 915
'TIEUIvmoINON(T

200 Baday C,de
14*03121,1

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

No one under age 6•dmttedlof PG
13 & Rrated hlrm dte, 6 pm

Ininlom; al.IM NIA"

(R)
1145,215,4:45,115,9:45

NO YIP TICKETS

'lilli $0151(%13)
12·20, 2 50, 5-10, 750, ION

NO VIP TICKETS

11, m»,AWAY -1 (PG)
11 30,12:30,2:00,300,4 30,5·30

1:00,800,9 30,10·30
NO VIP TICKETS

*DEEPOURIA (11
1245,3:15,5:45,830,11.00

NO VIP TICKETS
nE:,Am vmolmlia (1)
1100,1·30,3·45,6.20,8.15,1040

TIll HAt»mIG (All)
11 to, 1 45,4.15,6·45,9:15

AMm(All ME (1)
1110,2:40,5.10,140,10.10

111 UNCRAL'§ DAUGI<111 (1)
12:00,2 30,5:00,1-30,10:00

sTA!114# 1,1$001 *111

MWITOM INACI (K)
12-10,3·30,615.920

1111!lald

12 Mile between Telegraph arla
Nodhwestern off 1.696

248-153-!TAR

No one underage 6 adrnitted for
PC,1 3 & R rate(films Aer 6 pm

FOR AHOWTIMES AND TO PURCHA5E

TICKETS BY PHONE

CALL 248-372-2222

w#w.STAR-SOUTHRELD.com

NP FEATURES · SORRY NO VlP

DISCOUNT TICKETS ACCEPTED

• IrmlY IEN (PG13)
10-30, 1:154:30, 715, 1020

NO VIP TICKETS

1011111 SEMI (1013)
10.45,11:451,0,2·30,4·15 5.15

700,8:00,945,10.45
NO VIP TICKETS

•nIONAIC,OWN AFFAI®
10:30,1.00, 145,6:30,9-20

NO VIP TICKET5

•ION Gala (IG)
10 40,12:50, 3:15, 5:30, 7:50,9:50

NOVIP TICKETS

NPDIa (%13)
12 00,300, 610,9-10

NO W TICKETS

NP miAWAY -1 06)
1 1 00,12+15,200,3 00,445,600

1·30, 8.41 10 30
·NO VIP TICIlETS

NP,Ull WITCH m#CT ®
!0 30, 3 10,12.30. 1.40, 2:45,4 00,

500,640,745,900,10:00
NO YIP TICKETS

./9218®
11 :0.12.40.1 50,3·20,415.600.

1-00,8·30,9 10
NO VIP TICKETS

nIE IIAIMING (%13)
'125,2.10,4.40,1 30,10.10

MPECTOR CADGET (K)
10·50,1:10,3·30,5·45,8.15

LAU MACE (1)
11_20,5:00,10:45

TIE WOOD (1)
6 15,8·45

• Emw• WIT ®
1:40,110

NO VIP TICKETS

Np AIIHICAN li ®
10 30, 2.10, 5.30,8:10,1040

NO VIP TICKETS

WIDWIDWBT(13)
9:15 ONLY

501ml,Am ®
1115,1:40,400

11GDADDY (P611)
11:15,430,10·30

TIEGE,BAL'$ DAUGH,U ®
2.00,7.45,

TARZAN (G)
11·45,2.15, f.30,1·00

NISTARWARIEM!®11:IN[

MW,10,1 1-(1 0613)
!240,3:40,6:40.9.40

NO VIP TICKETS

NOm<111(,613)
11-00 AM ONLY

1136 5 Rochester Rd,

Whester Mal
24*45&1160

No one undef age 6 adm,tted lot
PG13 *,Riatedfdrm alter 6 pm

1, Dial (,613)
1210,2:10,4:10,6:10,8:10, 1010

NO VIP TICKETS

1, MY!,mY·IMN (Kl])
11·1 1 1,50, 440,7:15,1000

NOMP TICKETS

NPIRONGIAIT(PD)
lim 100, ]:00, 5 00, 7·00,9 00

NO VIP TICKETS

IM(TOR GADGET (K)
12:30,2:30,4:30,6 ]0, &30
Immm'.aig

10:50,12:50,230,5·30
TARZAN (6)

11·20,1:20,3:40,6:15
lounl,Am®
1115, 2:45, 4:43

lili ]:20,6:30,9:40
1169-(F&13)
1:30 & *50 IM ON¥

60-Al'$ DAOG (1)
6:45, & 9:JO PM ONLY

IMIMAO®
8:45 IM ONLY

AUml FamRTI,IMWI10
SlUGGID m *13)

1·00,9:10
Norm,6 110(14

Zoo, 7.20
All<TON =O®

*30N0MY

*WH
6800 Wayne Rd,

One blk i O(Wiren id
311729-1060

8argan Mat,tees Dail>
4 Sho#i UnW 6 pm

Continuous Showl Dai4'
Late Show; FIt & Sat

THRU THL <f[)4

MP DENOTES NO PAM

NP THE n,04% CROWN AFFAIR
(R)

'0}35+ lot]·50,1 10,9.40
NP THE 511111 181!E (PG13)

i 030,12'50.3.05,

NPTIE 11014 GIANT (PC)
U 30, 1 ]0, 3·30.S.30,730

NP RUNAWAY BRIDE (P613)
1045, H.15.120.1.50,400,4 30.

105,7·35 9 35 10.05
INSPECTOR GADGET (PC)

10+40,12:40, 2 40,4:40, 7:0r 9 20,

NP TIll HAUNTING (,613)
1050. 1:25,355,7.15.950

rfES WIDE $11UT (R)
9.25 N

BIC DADDY (Al])
I 1.00.1.05 3 10,5 1 7 25,9 30

star Theatres

Tne *004'3 8est Theatres

Baroain M,t·nee, Daily 15.00 Al!
5®31 Starting bdore 6.00 pm

Now *cepting Ve & Maite,(ard
42' Denotei No Pas; Eng,gement

St• Gmt Lake, Crm;ing
Gmt lakes ;hopprng Center

24&454-0366

NP THE THOMA; CROWN AFFAIR

(R)
in 05,11·40,1240,2.30.3 30 5·'00

6 20.1 50.9@10·40

NO MP TEXTS

NP nIE 5IITH SENSE (PC13)
12·15. 2-45,5 40,8 30, 1100

NO VIP TICKETS

NP THE MYSTERY &lili (PG13)
'040.1:40,4:31720, 10.00

NO YIP TICKETS
liP Tlimall GIANT (PG)

10 1 0, :2:10,1:10,420,6 30.840
NO vlP TICKETS

NP DIal (PG13)
10 25, '2:35,3.10,5 30,8.00.10/3

NO W TICKETS

NP THE RUNAWAY UIDE (PG)
:0:10,11·10, 12 50,1:50,3.50.445,

6 50. 7 35 9 30, 1010
NO VIP TICKETS

NP 1111 BLAIR WN(11 PROIECT (R)
'0.00, 1 1.00.12.00,1.00. 2 00.4·00,

5.00 6·®. 700,810 9-20,1020
NO VY TICKET5

THE DED BlUE SEA (1)
10 30, 11 30 110,205,3+40,440.

610 72$.8 50,9:55
THE HAUNTING{PG13)

1050,120,4.10 730,945
NOVIP rICKETS

INFECTOR GANT (PG)
H ;5, 1-15.3·20,3 15,1-'5 ,9.15

DROP DEAD GORGEOUS (PG13)
4:05,835

EYES WIDE SHUT (R)
1 110, 1.50,615, 9.50

LAKE MAOD (R)
10 20. 12 20,2-20 415.6 45, 9.40

TIll WOOD (R)
215.1.30

MUPPETS FROM SPACE (01
1 0.35, 12.41 305. 5.35

ARLINGTON ROAD (R)
1145,450.1005

AMEmCM PIE (R)
1015, U.05, 12.30,1 30 115,415

640 740,9.10 10·10

AN IDEAL 111158AND (PG13)
8-35, 10·45 N ONLY

WILD WILD WifT (PO13)
745 & 10.15 PM ONLY

;OUTH PARK (10)
10.41 1:45, 6·55

SIG DADDY (PG13)
1000. '2:25.3.35,5'50,8:15,10+55

STAR WARS: EPISODE 1 (PC)
12+05,325,635,9·35

TARZAN (G)
lili 1.35, 3 45,6.15

THE UNERAL'§ DAUGHTIN (R)
11.50, 2 50,5 20, 810, 10.50

M-It.1
32289 $ R Road
24$12070

CALL FOR SATURDAY SHOWAM[5

No one under age 6 admmed lof
, Pcl 3 & R ratedfilm; after6 pm

I nIOMA; CIOWN AFF.®
12:30, 130,6:10, 9.10

NO VIP TICKETS
NP WITH $1161 (PCB)

1030,12.10,1 30,2.50,4·10, 5.30
630,8-10,9.30,1)30

NO VIP TICKETS

NP MY™IY.58)
1100,1·50,4-307:10,1000

NOW TICKETS
NPRAIIWOINOIKT®

1 200.1·10,2:30, ]·45,500,
610,7-30,900,10·10

NOVIPTICKETS
/ 11»UWAY -1 (K)

1130,2:10.120,5:20,8:00, 9.40,
10.40

NO VIP TICKETS

11111AU(mIG (/611)
11.'U·00,4:30,1·40 leo
minaot Ungi A)
11-20,1-40,4·00,6:40,830
ms=In®

11.50,6:20

11*WOOD®
9·20,

A-'CAN"®
12 10, 2 40, 5-10. 1·4$, |010

1'.'j,Ar

M.=111.-
*VW 0,11,d Mal

24&17*
ALL TIMES SUN·THURS

116 DADDY (%13)
12.20.2 35,500,730,935

liE GBIERAL'$ DAUGHm ®
12.30, 3:10,6·50,9·40

DIOP DEAD 6016/OUS (PGU)

9·25 PM

AN NAL IW!!Al® (N13)
12·00, 2.10, 4.40,1:15,9:35

$0UTH,Aa (1)
I.00, 3.30,5:30,7:45,9.45

*IMT; NON IAa {G) NV
1250,2.50,450,1:00

thit/LA[1119
11-9,ki

In,de Twelf Oaks Mal
248-149-4311

kl nMES SUN-THURS

TIll THOMAS CROWN AFIAIR (1)

12 50, 145, 1.00, 1000
DKIt (PG 1 3) NV

Mi 2.35,4:55, 1:20,9.30
ILAI WITal,101[(T (1)
12-35,225,4:45,730,9:40
Rt»IAWAY ImDE(%)11¥

1 00,400,710,930
INSPECTOR GADGET (P6) NV

1200 205,4.10.6·50.905

United Artim
WRI-

9 Mk
2 810[k We;t of 4,ddletclt

24&7886572

AU fall; SUN-THUR j

MYKERY IN (PG13) NV
11·30,2.05,4.45, 110,9.55

mON GIANT (M) NV
1135,2-00,4.15,6:40,9-00

THE BOMAS CROWN AFFAm (R)
NV

12:10,2.40,510,7.50,10-15
DICK (PCll) 1(V

12:25,2:45,5:05,7:30, 9-45
WimmIECT (R)
11.50, 1.50, 3:50,610,1020

RUNAWAY ImDE (PG) NV
11 55,2:35,5:00,1:35.10-00

DEPILUE SEA (1) NV
12:00, 215,430, 1 25, 9.50

WECTOR GADGET (PG) NV
12202.304+40,6·45,9+05

THE HAUNTRIC (PON) NV
1140220,4.551 740, 10 10

United Artl,ts·Commm,-14

3330 Springale Dme
Adient to Home Depol

North 01 the deneam of 14 MI* B

Haojert¥

248-964 5801

Bargain Uat,nees Daily for all Showi
stamng befoce 6 pm

Same DA Advmce T{ket] Av'3113ble
NV-No YIP kketi Accepted

miTER¥•N(,613)11V
10:30,115,410,705,945

1011 61Am (K) 1
10.20,1230,2.50, 500,7-8,925

11,nIOMA;(10WMAHAR®NV
11·50,2:20,455,7:30,10.05

TIE WITH §8111(%11) NV
10.00,12.25, 2·55, 5:20,.750,1020

DICK(Pol])IN
1005,1220,215,4.20,620,8.45

10 55

IUm WKH NOIECT (R)
1025,12 4 225 4·256.308.35

1040

RIRAWAY -(K) NV
1045, 1:30,4.30,1.15,9 55

DED IllE IA (R) Ily
1130,200,450,7:20,950
WKTOR GADGET (K) NV

1005,12:00,1.10.4.11 645 8.50,
10 55

11,11AIENG (,613)1"
11 45,2 40,510, 740.10.25

1¥MW®[$1«11(1) 11V
11 55, 130, 7:00

LAKEMAC®®IN
10.35 PM ONLY

A'*All 11 (1)
1050,1 20, 1.45.6:05,8:15,10.30

AN ®IAL *$1A1® (%13)
11 15,4.45,9.20

110 DADDY (%1])
8-10, 1045

TARZAN (G)
11.05,1 15, 355,605

11[GBEIAL'$ DAUGIm, (1)
2·05,650

Domlown limw,ham
6.1.1

IO Denote; Ne Pms
PURCHASE TICKHS BYALL

(248) 644-FILM AND HAVE YOUR
VISK MASTERCARD OR AMEK#

EXPRESS READY. A 75¢ SUKHARGE

PER TRANSACTION Will APPLY TO,
ALL TELEPHONE SALES · MATINEf

MOVIES 15.00

•nigmliem (,6111
12.30, 140, 430, 1:30, 9:45

•nem-mroao,cr®
I:00,3·00,5-00, 110, *20
•""Al/¥1-0,

12:11 1·00,2:15, 130, 5:00, 1%
1:40, *39,10:00

....m®
12:10, 2: 10 435, 7:30, 9:40
n•-m,6 01])

1213,1.30 4:40,715,10:00
1,15,il•,Im
12.15,3:15,610,930
Irm;Iue&14

11HhIdil,il
]115,1.no,

11 00 Td 6 pm
Alter 6 pm 1150

knple Paronq - Te#ord Center
free W on **3& Popom

(SUN. No dam under 6,[ter 6
pm excepton Go¢PG rated[Irm)

DOUG' $ miT :IM (K)
11 45 AM

111 I Fel])
11.45,230,5:00,7-30,9.55

'Imb£LIM/LI1
7501 1§*ad Rd

$ E. come, M·59 1 Wilams like Rd
24".MO,le u.

24"6*7900

CALL 77 FU; 1551

Staum 50@6nq and Di,tai found
Makes fof the Best Mo,ies

, mfnly 1 (Ml ])
11:40, 2.00 (410 0 13.75) 7:10,

9:45

NP-61ANT(K)
12:00,2:10,(4:100 13.75) 7:30

N,THOMAI CROWN AFFAm (R)
12:00,2:30,(5:10 0 13.75)730,

935
NP "ITH;EIGE (K,3)

11:45, 2:15,(4:40@1115) Mi
9:45

W DICK (K13)
11 40,2.15 1415@ 13 75}6:40,

900

NP THE RAI WITCH PROIECT
(R)

91 00 100, ].00, {5-00@13 75)

1.00,9.00

NP RUNAWAY MIDI (PG)
11 50,2.20 0.50 @13.75) 7.20.

9.50

NP DEEP BLUE SEA (R)
11.15.2:30(500@13 75) 7:40,

1000

IN;PECTOR GADGET (PG)
11 20, 1.30,3·30, 95 30@13 75)

140, 9 40

THE HAUNTDIG (POI])
1: 30200,(4.30@1375) 7.00

9:30

AMERKAN PI (R)
815 200(4·30@13.751700

9-30

BIG DADDY (P61])
12:15,2·40,7.45

EYES W[* 5111m (R)
9-30 868BBBS

Yna h *ster,d Attepted

Ter,Ke Cinem,

30400 >,Toith Rd
313·261-3330

Al Qu'wl $' EMept shon, 3/ter 6
p.m On :,03¥ & 5,turah & 81 afl
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Tuesdat
601 Ollice opens M 4.00 pri'·

Worday · Fndaw ont,
Call Theatre 10, feat,res and Tme,

ID required 'or *R' rated 0'le,4

Alain Art Theatre IN

118 4- at H Mile
Roval Oak

248 542-0180

call 77-ALM; ut 542

Phone Order, 2 pm -10 pm cal
(248) 542·$196

(DISCOUNTED SHOWS"t
TICKETS AVAILAKE AT THE BO-K

OHICE OR PHONE 248-542-0 180

MA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

RUN LOLA RUN (1)
IMS, 445) 7309.30

AN IDEAL ZSAI® (PGU)
0.00,3:30)6.45

THE NAIR WWCH PROIECT (R)
{1004 DO)600 8 00,900, 1000.

1100.

141, Anlhutre m
4 ' 33 W. U,ple. West of Telegrapn

Bloomfield HA

MHil909
9.DISCOUNTED SHOWS!1')

TWKE WON A YBTE®AY (R)
SUN 12.00 4.10 7.1 5,9.10

MON-THURS (4:30) 115,9 45
111 1 GUI (K13)
SUN (2.15 4 45) 1.00,9·00

(4+45) 7 00,9 00
TIE m VIOUN (UNI)

SUN (1·45415)6·45.9.15
MON-THURS (415) 645,915

QI|19-N,-LI
Downtown Oxtord

Lipeer ld. {M-24}
{141) 07101

Fat(141)6/51300
Detrolt'§ loweit Fint Run Prke;

97*
DHPI//A®

12250 2 35,445 7·10,9·20
.iaOR GADGIT (K)
1:00,3·00 5:00,1:00, *00
mit¥MY-!(PG)

12:00,2:15,4:30,70,915,

1 FRE[4601. POPCORN

MA*IRED "VOLUM[)
WITH TH; AD EXP 8/12 /99

All SHOWS AND INES SUNECT TO
CIWIGE- E.N

CALL TIUER AT{248) 618·1100
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"Walk On

Water,»

by Lorian
Hemingway

(Harcourt

Brace, $13).

My mother

loved fishing. I
VICTORIA don't mean fish-

DIAZ -
1ng nnerely
pleased her or

provided relaxation or injected a
bit of excitement into her days. I
mean that she literally loved
fishing.

She loved all of its accompa-
nying ritual, too. For her, there
seemed something almost magi-
cal about donning an old straw
hat, grabbing some crawly bait,
and setting out, cane pole in
hand, for the slippery banks of
the nearest or dearest watering
hole.

Me, I mostly got the creeps if
called upon to bait a hook and,
once I'd been finned and good-
and-bloodied by a desperate cat-
fish, the sport pretty much lost
all its charm for yours truly.
Besides, I never had much "fish
luck" - although turtles were
often crazy about whatever bait I
offered.

Now, in this centennial year of
Ernest Hemingway's birth comes
the paperback version of "Walk
On Water," written by his grand-
daughter, Lorian Hemingway
(hardcover edition was issued

last year}. A gripping menioir of
her own hard-lived life, it has, at

its center, fishing, and a woman
who regards the sport not only
as a metaphor for her life, but as
an amazing and saving grace.

Readers who, like my mother,
regard fishing as something akin
to redemption may very well con-
sider "Walk On Water" as the

catch of the season.

The rest of us will simply find
ourselves irresistibly caught up
in Lorian Hemingway's dramatic
story and her buoyant prose.

"I take fish personally. . .like a
sacrament," she tells us as we
set out with her on this literary

journey. And, if we don't share
her feelings exactly by journey's

BOOK HAPPENII

Book Happenings features
events at suburban bookstores,

libraries and literary gatherings.
Send news leads to Keely Wygo-
nik, Observer & Eccentric News-

papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. MI 48150. or fax them

to ( 734) 591-7279 or e-mail to
kwygon,k@ oe. homecomm.net

BOOK SIGNINGS

Farmington Observer reporter and
Livonia resident Tim Smith will

sign copies of his new book,
Miracle Birth Stories of Very

Premature Babies - Little Thumbs

Up!"

I Friday. Aug. 13,7 p.m.,
Waldenbooks, Westland Mall.

I Thursday, Aug. 19. 7 p.m., Bor
ders Books and Music, 30995

Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
Hills.

I Saturday, Aug. 21. 2-4 p.m..
Barnes and Noble Booksellers,

Washtenaw Street, Ann Arbor.

I Saturday. Aug. 28. 14 p.m.. B
Dalton Booksellers. Westland

Mall. '

I Thursday, Sept. 9., 7 p.m., Bor
ders Books. Southfield-13 Mile

roads, Beverly Hills.
I Saturday. Sept. 11.24 p.m.,
Barnes and Noble Booksellers,

Rochester Road in Rochester

Hills.

I Thursday, Sept. 16. 7 p.m.,
Barnes and Noble Booksellers,

Telegraph south of Maple in
Bloomfield Hills.

Smith can be contacted directly

at (248) 477-5450.

BARNES AND NOBLE (B'FLD HILLS)
Children will be entertained at

10 a.m. Aug. 9 with a "choo

choo- story time. crafts and
snacks. Saturday, Aug. 14 11

a.m. story time (-Bunny Money-)
is for kids who want to learn

about money. Also Aug. 14 at 2

p.m. Andre Augustine, former

road manager and security direc
tor for Kiss. Aerosmith anti Bon

Jovi will be appearing along with
author Mark Rodgers. Rodgers
book, "Guardian of the Gods - an

Inside Look At The Dangerous
Business of Music.- chronicles

Augustine's experiences. The
Tuesday (Aug. 10) mystery book

discussion group will review
-Nathan's Run- by John Gilstrap

at the store. 6575 Telegraph.

end, we at least have come much
closer to understanding them.

The solitary child of a broken
home, Lorian Hemingway first
learned something about the art
of fishing from an elderly black
woman who fished 'the slow.

.waters of the Arkansas with a
cane pole, fat nightcrawlers nur-
tured in compost, and homemade
cork bobbers. When the over-
eager little girl beside her on the
river banks had no luck at land-
ing fish, the old woman offered
some quiet wisdom: "You edgy
.You wants fish too bad. They
knows it."

"If I had waited forty years.
.to hear gospel words on any
given subject, those would have
been the words," Hemingway
tells us. ". . .as I breathed

deeply, taking in the scenery, my
head repeating. . .that one dis-
tilled bit of wisdom. . .fish luck,
in all its quirky, ritual-bound
habits, found me."

When, shortly thereafter, the
eight-year-old girl managed to
bring an enormous catfish out of
the muddy river (finishing it off
with the blunt end of a Coca-

Cola bottle), it was clear to Lori-
an Hemingway that she was as
hooked as the fish.

From these rather modest pis-
catorial beginnings in her South-
ern childhood, Hemingway, as
an adult, goes on to angle for
500-pound marlin off the coast of
Bimini, for trout and salmon in
the cold, clear waters of the

Pacific Northwest, for tarpon
along the Florida Keys.

Not surprisingly, her fishing
adventures take her to her
famous grandfather's old haunts
"Up in Michigan," too. Here,
near the lakeshore, she would
accidentally (mysteriously?)
meet a recovering alcoholic and
fellow angler who would sense
Lorian Hemingway's own alco-
holism (a legacy shared with her
grandfather, father, and moth-
er), reach out to her, and, in a
very real way, change her life.

Because of her life-threatening
battle with alcohol, this story is
much more than "fish stories" or

tales told around the campfire.

Nes

(248) 540-4209.

BORDERS (FARMINGTON HILLS)

All August Leon Schoicht will dis-

play his art. On Sunday, Aug. 15,

the Detroit Concert Choir will sing
at 4 p.m. They will perform selec-

tions from their new compact

disc, -America Sings- including
patriotic. folk and spiritual gems
of American music at the store.

30995 Orchard Lake Road.

Farmington Hills. (248) 737 0110

BORDERS (ROCHESTER HILLS)

Tuesday, Aug. 10, from 68 p.m.

Carey Carlson signs -Over Easy"
compact disc. Carlson is a WCSX

disk jockey. Thursday, Aug. 12,

at 7 p.m. Camp Borders (for kids)

celebrates the antics of Cowboy

Arizona, Friday night's (Aug. 13.

8 p.m.) music is instrumental jazz
featuring "Mainstream" at the
store, 1122 Rochester Road,

Rochester Hills. (248) 6520558.
BORDERS (NOVI)

Tuesday, Aug. 10. at 7 p.m. the
mother-daughter book group wilt

meet to discuss -The Boggart &

The Monster." Thursday, Aug. 12.
at 7 p.m. the Organization for Bat
Conservation will show live

Michigan bats ( for families and

children) at the store, 43075

Crescent Boulevard, Novi (248)

347-0780.

BORDERS (B'HAM-S'FLD RD.)
Wednesday, Aug. 11, at 10:30
a.m. folk singer Bob Miller offers

sing-alongs for kids 3 to 6. Camp
Borders for kids offers two things

this week: Wednesday, Aug. 11,

at 7 p.m. an evening of magic:
and Saturday, Aug. 14. at 11 a.m.

the Magic Tree House Adventure
Club uses -Pirates Past Noon-

(book four a series) to explore

history, science and world cul-
tures. The -Girlfriends- book club

discusses 7 Know This Much is

True,- a current bestseller, on

Thursday, Aug. 19, at 7 p.m. at
the store 31150 Southfield Road

at 13 Mile, Beverly Hills.

BORDERS (AUBURN HILLS)

-At the'Edge of Mirror Lake,- an
anthology teaturing 12 Michigan
women writers, will b* highlight
ed at an author reading Saturday.
Aug. 14 at 2 p.m. Some of the
authors will be present On

Wednesday. Aug. 18 the writers

Lake ,
1 Not surprl,In# he, phony
flohing adventures take we'd li

her to her famous we're 1

dindfathers old
haunts 'Up In

1

Michigan,'too. 1

Sometimes 'Walk On Water"
feels like a trek into the heart of
darkness.

But it is ultimately illuminat-
ed by hope, promise, and even
that rarest of commodities iii i
today's literature -joy.

It's also marked by Lorian
Hemingway's disarming humor
Her recounting of one of her own
book signings is a delight. "For
first-timers like myself - the.
unknowns who must carry a
stun gun to get. .attention

- (book tours) can be the defini-
tive humbling experience," she
confides.

Throughout "Walk On Water,"
her writing - though it can tend
to meander like a lengthy trout
stream sometimes - remains

marvelously vivid.
As readers, our own muscles

tend to knot up as she struggle
and fights to land the great blue
marlin.

We can almost feel the icv

shock of the water as she got·b
after two elusive trout with her
bare hands.

We seem to breathe the S :im t'

mosquito-laden, Gulf Coast air
that she does on a summer

morning.

Concisely-sketched. but hideli-
ble, characters add texture und
nuance to "Walk On Water."
Most notable of these are Ernest

Hemingway's lovable brother.
Les; Lorian's eccentric father.
Greg; and her aunt Freda, who,
on her death, left all her mari
juana slash to the writer.

Victoria I)iciz is (1 1.iunniu free.-
lance writer u·ho sp,»rial,z,·>· in
book and theater rel'tell·S. You

can reach her by unce matt (it r<,0111:

(734) 953-2045. mail box· 185·1. tech nc

feedback group meets at 7 p.fit
at the store 3924 Baldwin Road.

Auburn Hills. (248) 335-5013.

SOUTHFIELD LIBRARY

Book discussion series at the

library, 26000 Evergreen.
Southfield, features the works of

Edith Wharton. Registration is
required, and participants will be

responsible for providing their

own books. Register at the

Fiction Desk or call (248) 948

0470. Discussion date is 1 3 o.m

Thursday. Aug. 26, "The Mottier h

Recompense." Series is part of

the Summer Humanities Progrnip

The month of August will also fea
ture a display CMy Wish for

Tomorrow") of the vision of flu ,

future through the eyes of chil
dren and their art. on the ma,Ii

level.

WALDENBOOKS (SOUTHGATE)

Bertie Ryan Synowiec w·ill sign
copies of her newest book,

-Healers. Helpers, Wizards and

Guides: A Healing JourneV, 08
p.m. Thursday, Aug, 19. The
author has written several hook 4

on personal growth and fowfuleci
and is director of Posit ive SuppOf 1

Seminars in Grosse lie, See her At

the store, 13667 E[,reka,

Southgate. ( 734) 282 4197

PLYMOUTH LIBRARY

Contemporary book discussion ,]t
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 18
will feature Charming Billy' th
Alice McDer,nott (copies avail
able at circulation desk) at ttle

library. 223 S. Main. Plymouth
( 734) 453-0750

BOOK FAIR

The Jewish Communth Center
will hold its annual Jewish book

fair Nov. 614. Included in the
event is the authors mini fal, 11

a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Nov 7
Deadline for submissions for the

fal, is Aug. 31. Books must be IA
a Jewish author or contain Jewish

content. The fair will take plac e
at the center-s facilities m We.1
Bloomfield and in Oak Park Mive

than 30 speakers will appear. •ind |(entertainment will be provided
(both free). Call the center for
submission fequirements, { 24$
661 7648.
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• Art Bent features furious happen-
ings in the suburban art world. Send
Wayne County arts netes leads to Art
Beat, Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schooleraft, Liuonia MI 48150, or fax
them to (313) 591-7279.

CAMPERS WANTED

If you attended interlochen or Blue
Lake arts camp or the Detroit Sym-

ake
we'd like to hear about it for a section
phony Orchestra's Summer Institute,

we're writing on young musicians who
took part in the intense sessions.

Call arts reporter Linda Ann
Chomin at (734) 953-2145 or send e-
mail to lehomin@oe.homecomm.net

ARTS COMMISSION SHOW

West Bloomfield artist Audrey
ater" DiMarco is featured through Aug. 31
art of in the Fine Arts Gallery at the Livo-

nia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five
ninat- Mile, east of Farmington.

even DeMarco exhibits a variety of medi-
ies iii ums from raku to painting and col-

lage. One of the most riveting works
orian

umor.

is a •tudy in gray titled -rhe Soldier."
An oil painting, the work relays the
fatigue of a Russian soldier. Another
work sure to be a favorite of sailing
buffs is the collage "Racing the
Storm.»

Hours for the show are 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday-Thursday, and until 5
p.m. Friday-Saturday.
NEW EXHIBIT OPENS

Michigan Surface Design members
exhibit their works through Aug. 27
at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center, 1516 S. Cranbrook Road,
Birmingham. Admission is free.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, and until 5 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. For more information, call
( 248) 853-1426.

SCHOURIHIPS AVAILABLE

The Friends of Polish Art are offer-

ing scholarships to students 10 yeara
and older through completion of
undergraduate studies. Applicants
must be pursuing studies in the fine

arts or liberal arts and be 01 Polish
background.

Many of the past recipients have
studied at Interlochen and Blue Lake
camps, and in Poland as well as at
local universities and college.

Deadline for application is Aug. 15.
For information, call Carol Surma at
4248) 541-3697 or e-mail at

surmapc@discover.earthlink.net

VOUINTEERS NEEDED

The Detroit Institute of Arts is look-

ing for volunteers to greet and assist
visitors in the museum's galleries.
Make a difference in keeping the gal-
leries open during museum hours by
joining the gallery service program.
Afternoon weekend volunteers are
especially needed.

A training session will be held 1:30-
3:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 11 in the
Holley Room at the museum, 5200
Woodward Ave., Detroit.

For more information, call (313)

833-0247

RllialiTEEN RESCHEDULES CONCERT
AT PALACE

Bruce Springsteen and The E Street
Band's concerts at The Palace for
Monday, August 16 and Tuesday,
August 17 have been moved to
Wednesday, September 8 and Thurs-
day, September 9.

Showtimes will remain at 7:30 p.m.
persDns holding tickets for the

August 16 show will use the same
tickets to attend the new September 8
date, while ticket-holders for the
August 17 concert will use their tick-
(•ts for the September 9 show.

Refunds are available at the point of'
purchase through August 17.

A limited number of tickets at
$67.50 and $37.50 reserved are still
available for the September 9 perfor-
mance.

Call 1248)645-6666.

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN

HISTORY TONAMENEW UADIR

This week, the Charles H. Wright
Museum of African American History
Board of Trustees is expected to
named Christy Matthews as president
and chief executive officer.

Matthews is currently director of
interpretative programs and develop-
ment at the Colonial Williamsburg
Foundation in Virginia.

FREDERICH' COMMEMORATIVE

SCULFIURES AVAILAILE

The Marshall M. Fredericks Sculp-
ture Museum at Saginaw Valley State
Chiversity is offering "The Spirit of
Detroit" and nine other editions of the

legendary sculptor's collection.
The commemorative editions are

being offered to raise $1.5 million for
the expansion of the museum. Each
edition is limited to 15 numbered

castings and one proof.
For information, call (313) 832-

2210, ext. 14.
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e 'Cy
Bernard and Marilyn Pincus ofh goes

Bloomfield Hills found the idealh her
- and profoundly generous - ges-
ture to remember their son's love

Silt/)11
of music.

st i,ir

On Monday they donated $6
mmer

million to support the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's 150-indeli

square-foot music education cen-l· 41/1/1
ter, to be constructed as part of

ater
Phase III of Orchestra Place.

.rnt·st

The newly named Jacobother,
Bernard Pincus Music Education

at h *·r,
Center will be on Woodward

, who,
Avenue at Selden Street, next. to

m n n
the Detroit High School for the
Fine and Performing Arts, cur-
rently under construction.

U trket.-
The center will include a

2,·N ,/1

rphearsal hall for youth orches
. 1 ON

traN. practice studios, nweting
Ctil Clt

rooms, a mil.ic library and a
'51.

technology/listrning rtinn.

Jacob Pincus died six years
ago following open heart
surgery He was 26.

Nearly three years ago, Peter
P.fn. Cummings, chairman of the
Oad. Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
3 approached the PitiC'Us family

when he heard they were consid-
ering a Way to nwmorialize their

hp
son. who played guitar and had a
passion for music.
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"When they heard about the

Orchestra Place development,
they were i,nmediately interest-
ed," said Cummings.

"The Pineus gift has been an
inspiration, got only befause
they're honoring their son, but
for other donors," he said.

The donation continues the

impressive momentum that has
been building since the DSO ini-
tiated its long-term renovation
plan. which included physical
structure improvements and out-
reach programs.

In the past few years, the DSO
has constructed a new' office

building, renovated Orchestra
Hall, broke ground for the new
high school, and expanded public
education programs, including
founding a Summer Institute,
which tutors high school music
students.

The Pineus donation is the
largest donation given to the
DS() hy an indiviclual or family.
Only the Kresge Foundation
grant of $6.5 milhon. and the
recent state grant of $10 million
are larger

'There's a feeling that the
I)SO can be a beacon for the
entire region "

'We have the potentl,il lo be a
model to show how Cultural

institutions enhance the quiility
of life of the region.

W Pr,ce
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Post-season

bargains can Browse, test, compare
update your New concept beauty retailer changes

twardrobe ,.„ the way we shop for cosmetics
Once I started

„1 =AL looking for them -
DIAL end of the season

6 bargains, that is -
1 they were every-

where.

While some of us

are still caught up
in our tank tops,
bathing suits and
other carefree, Bum-

mer garments, oth-

WALOCAAR ers are in the heart
of serious fall

wardrobe planning.

Regardless of your time horizon and
wardrobe needs for fall and summer,

there are some post-season bargains
out there that are too good to pass up.
And, shrewd shoppers are scouring
sales racks for steals to pack away for
mid-winter vacations and next sum-

mer. That high-priced, designer
bathing suit you've been eyeing all
season is the perfect example of an
item you can snag at significant sav-
ings.

Furthermore, ingenious shoppers
are likely to find wearable items dur-
ing the fall transition period, the
stage between war'm summer days
and chilly autumn nights.

A sweater set of heavier weight, for
example, might be worn in early fall
with other apparel pieces. A light-
weight wool suit from the summer
season, for instance, can be worn
through October.

At every price point, we saw a lot of
the same apparel trends: Capri pants,
flat-front khakis, strappy sandals,
halter tops, sweater sets, pale gray
suits and tops with three-quarter-
length sleeves.

Luckily for us, there are still plenty
of these items hanging on sales racks
discounted by 50, and even 75, per-
cent.

At these prices, why not indulge in
the designer digs you passed up earli-
er this year in the name of being
practical?

Seriously though, reconsider the
word «clearance", and look for pieces
you can have fun with now but wear
into the fall season.

Here's a look at what's out there:

Let us start with three-quarter-
length sleeve shirts. At The Limited
at The Somerset Collection in Troy,
$29 will buy you a silk-cashmere
blend V-neck sweater with three-

quarter-length sleeves.
Likewise, at Parisian at Laurel

Park Place in Livonia, I spotted three-
quarter-length sleeve shirts in white,
light blue and pink by Finity Origi-
nally $68, these practical, crisp-tex-
tured shirts were marked down to

$23.99.
Keep your eye out for good quality

T-shirts, too. They're always needed
and, if you're lucky, you may land a
real steal.

Notable finds - all priced under
$20 - included fitted boatneck and V-
neck shirts at The Gap, Banana
Republic and Loehman's in West
Bloomfield. ;

In the category of designer bar-
gains, I found a lightweight wool-
Lycra blend suit in cement gray by
Calvin Klein on hple at West Bloom-
field boutique Coinplaisant. Both of
these pieces are perfect items for your
fall transitional wardrobe. The jacket,
originally priced at $385, was marked
down to $193. The matching flat-front
trousers were reduced from $195 to

t

$98.

Also marked down 50 percent at
Complaisant were unusual cotton

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
SPECIAL EDITOR

nstafford@oe. homecomm.net

Buyers of designer cosmetics and fragrances
know there's no such thing as browsing the beauty
counters.

Unless you're immune to the influence of cosmet-
ics sales clerks, who work on commission and are
trained to sell, your leisurely shopping pace will
most likely disappear within minutes of approach-
ing the counters.

But new concept beauty retailer Sephora is about
to give local buyers of brand name cosmetics and
scents a different environment in which to shop.

Founded in France and curreptly commanding 20
percent of the French beauty market, Sephora is
setting up its 30th US. store at the Somerset Col-
lection in Troy.

The 5,500-square-foot store will open Aug. 13 at
Somerset North near Hudson's. The company
opehed a store at Lakeside Mall in Sterling Heights
in May and plans to open another location at Novi's
Twelve Oaks Mall in December.

"It's shopping for
cosmetics and fra-

grances in a way that
has never been done

1 1.*41 '. 11 / before," said Loretta

*  ',  | McCarty. Sephora's
" 1 regional director in

i ** \ Michigan. "We're in
the business of assist-

, ing and not insisting."
\ McCarty is refer-

 1- 1 4, ring both to how
Sephora stores are

 physically configured. and to the company's

 insistence that cus-
6 . tomers be allowed to

roam and browse

freely without being
pressured to buy

Private label: Sephora While Sephora does
has its own line Of separate out designer

beauty products. labels - Calvin

Klein. ChaneL

Givenchy, Stila, Tony
& Tina and Club

Monaco, to name a
few - they don't use
traditional beauty

counters to display
and present products.

Likewise, sales

clerks are not

assigned to oversee or
sell a particular cos-
metic brand.

Designer cosmetics
are housed inside

gondolas set up in a
row in the center of

the store, a configura-
tion that enables

shoppers to browse
independently and

Well-being: Sephora easilv compare prod-
sells well-being prod- ucts from diffe rent

ucts, like candles, too. lines.

BY NICOLE STAFFORD

SPECIAL EDITOR

nstafford@oe.homeconim. net

Sophisticated and sporty can coexist in fashion.
That's the message Ellen Tracy's Fall 1999 Collectic,n

du Concours fashion show July 30 at Meadow Brook Ha

One of many events making up the Concours d' Elm
was organized by Saks Fifth Avenue and "Mirabella" an

Sporty elements showed up in styling and color. E
cropped, tailored jackets and luxurious sweaters sport
She also showed a Blew of cozy, funnelform turtlenecks
rather than folded under neatly.

Casual zip-front jackets and snap-button shirt jacki

I j

.

1 *,41'..

0
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New concept: Founded in France and in co,

market, Sephora sells designer-brand cosme
ronment where assistance is available if ne€
the Somerset Collection in Troy on Aug. 13.

Designer fragrances are housed together in

alphabetical order for easy selection and fast com-
parison shopping.

Testers are also provided for each of the stores
estimated 13,000 products, which include Sephora's
own beauty line - about 10 percent of the store's
merchandise - and more unique goods with limit-
ed availability

"I suspect that the purpose is to make it easier
for those ishoppersi who want to make their own

decisions," said R. Mohan Pisharodi, associate pro-
fessor of marketing att Oakland University': Sc·hool
of Business.

Sephora also seems to target consumers who like
to do comparison shopping, a style of purchase deci-
sion-making on the rise, said Pisharodi.

"Lots of consumers today want to compare. corn-

rare, compare." said Pisharodi. The same type of
shopper also worries more about sales clerks' influ-
ence on their purchase decisions, he said.

felted wool und an rlabora

Color also lent n playful
deNigner certainly tapped
and an array of brown tr

sent at the annual Mocic, bright colors

1 in Rochester Hills. Plaid, for exainple, show

ance weekend, the show land wooL outpr cont remi

1 "Elle" magazines orange. I,enion yellow gav

racy, for example, gave
it-with-JeanS look.

. sweatshirt-style hoods. Other playful colors inc]

that were styled loosely, of Tracy'Il ivening wear, h,
classic black, red and othr

Trousers, with the excelts had a formal look hy
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nmand of 20 percent of the French beauty
·tics and fragrances in a self-serve enui-
'ded. Sephora opens its 30th U.S. store at

While Sephora shoppers are encouraged to freely
explore store merchandise and test and compare
products. the company does provide customer ser-
vice. Tailored to meet the needs of individual shop-
pers, customer sen-ice ranges from assistance locat
ing a particular item to full-blown Inakeovers. said
Mi·Carty.

Another feature distinguishing the store from
cosmetic counters is the well-being library, where

hair care goods and products typically Bold only by
dermatologists and beauty salons will be available.

The store's appearance. sleek and futuristic. is
al:40 radically different from the conventional cos-
metic counter. Dramatic black walls anci display
areas contrast with the store's ruby red carpeting.
Sales clerks clon white gloves and wear all-black
clothing.

"It's so intriguing," said McCarty of the overall
envi 1-onnwn t. "'You can'l help but fut· 1 that way."

te paisley fabric
, sporty mr to Trac>.'s fall clothing cole€·tion. W |lile the
classic colors hke clark 1,111,·, winter-white, gray. taupe
ines, she interjected a large rlos,· of' 1,4,th imstel and

ed tip in hue:4 of lilac und mint gret·Ii. A tailored, Shet-

ntscent of.Jackir c ). Khowed up in Halloween pumpkin
r an elegant. shearling-lentlwr and fur jacket a wear-

uded hot pink, ice |)|llf' And bright hunter green. Most
iwever. canie clown the ruinvay in midnight blue with
r,irwr] tom·,4 conspicuou:41>· mA:ing.

Ition of Tracy; tal, pant.4, 1(·|| oli the Hlimmer :lid€· rel-
But her skix-ts, iii.:t al,ove und at the

Mode du Concours show is sporty and chic

ative to ot}wr de.:igners' fall collections
knee, were true to expected season trends

sweaters and sweater sets by Calvin
Klein, Easel, Pin Up and Icon.

The best bargains I found in the
shoe category turned up at Imelda'e
Closet in downtown Birmingham.
Mezlan's Italian-made, woven leather
flats in natural and black, originally
$150, were priced at $49 and $59.

The store also has Barleycorn's
suede ankle boots at a significant
reduction. Available in shades of navy,
rock and brandy, these funky boots
will complement a pair of khakis or
dark rinse jeans in the fall just as
euily as they do summer garb. Origi-
nally priced at $155, theyre a steal at
*89

The rest is common sense.'Get out
4,10 1*feeur tho,44,1,•,ack• 
And, tet me ktiow how I carr'help in
your quest for a good bargain.

Pliase *end your style and *hopping
questions to Cari at
OEReall)eat*aol.com

virtue of fabric choice. One shirt jacket, cut much like n man's flannel shirt, was
made of rich, rusty brown leather. Zip-front jacket#; were made elegant with soft

Retail, style and special store events are list-

ed in this calendar. Pleaae send information to: Malls
& Mainstreets, clo Observer & Eccentric Neu,Rpa-
pers, 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. Fax:
(248) 644-1314. Information must be receired by 5

p.m. Monday for publication the following Sunday.

MONDAY, AUGUST 9

EVENINO COLUCTION

Special order collection evening wear for fall is
informally modeled at Sake Fifth Avenue through
Aug. 14, the Somerset Collection in Troy, 11 a.m.-4
p.m., Designer Salon, second floor.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11

11.H IASH -

Hudson's and the Founder8 Junior Council of the

D#roit.Institute of Arts present Fash Bash '99 to
D.1 - b.oeittlE*Ii*ae,90*m.... e Fo* Theatre in

Dei-roit. For tickets and information, call (313) 833-
6760 or (248) 645-6666.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12

T-H RICIVOY APPEARANCE

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Makeup artist Trish McEvov appears with her com
pany team fit .Jacobson's, I.aure] Park Place in [.ir„
nia, 11 a.nt.-5 p.m., Trish MeEvoy C '0Hm,·tic Counter
Appointments are limited. To sche,lule a Con,tiltii
tion, call(734) 591-7696.

ST. JOHN FALL SHOW

Saks Fifth Avenue, the Somermet Collection in Trov.
presents St. John's Fall 1999 Collection in recogni
tion of the Junior League of Birmingham, 5 p in
reception, 6 p.m. show, St..John Boutique, 9·cond
floor. For ticket information,call (2481646-2613

IEAUTY OIVEAWAY

Receive a tote bag and sampling of benuty products
free with any cosmetics or fragrance purcham. o f $50
or more at Neiman Marc·us, the Smnerset Collection

in Troy, through Aug. 15

SWEATER TRUNK SHOW

Th,· Annie Trre Room rn Franklin lic,sts a trunk

show of Michnel Simon': sweaters Iwith 10 percent
Saving,4 on orclers) through Aug. 1.1, 10 :1 zii 5 pm

SAMS CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

Saks Fifth Avenue. t.}re Soinerset ('„Hection ia Trov.

relebrates its 32nd annivers:iry :11 it: current lorn
tion with cake and n·tie>,hments, 1 lam-2 pm.
First Floor

FEDAU AUG-VST 13
MICHAEL MOORE APPEARANCE

Meet Bobbi Brown EHArlitials mi,keup artid
Michael Moore at Nrinian Marcus, the Somer,4('t

Collection in Trov. through Aug. 14, CoArnetteg

Department, first floor. To makr n consultation
appoint ment, cal! 4 248 I 6,13-3300, ext 2109

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14

MAKEOVERS FOR GIRLS

Hudson'R wtorr,1 011'rr >·0111]K girl H an opportunity to
unclergo H 111111 1-nmkrover with (·lion·i· of Imir Atvling,
a.981.tance with decorating n barrette or a manicure,
2-4 p m.. Girl'R Drpartnlent

11
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Freedom: Tom Hil-
Agee s new fragrance
line, Freedom,
includes individual

scents for men,
below. and women,
above, in bottles
made to suit each

sex, $12-55 at Hud-
son s.

1
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Solar sound: Bring
the music outdoors

and don't worry
about batteries

and extensions

fords icith a solar-

powered radio, $79
at The Sharper

Image, the Somer-
.Net Colection in

Trc,Y.

,VE

Popular pala-
mai: Karen

Neuburger's
comfortable, col-
orful and whim-
steal pajamas
are perhaps best
known as the

bedtime duds of
television Bit-

com character

Ally MeBeal,
but women are

buying buying
stores out of the
item, about $52
at Jacobson's,
Hudson's, Nord-
strom and other

area department
stores.

 F  , Il'11' lll/1 /  |!l.)
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This feature is dedicated to help-
ing reader: locate merchandise
that's difficult to find. If you'ue
seen or are looking for an item, call
{248) 901-2555 and leave a message
with your name and phone number.
We publish readers' requests for
merchandise twice. If you don't
hear from us or see information
about the item within a Au weeks,
we wen unable to locate it.

WHAT Wl FOIN®:

- Clock repairs are available at
The Clock Doctor in Troy, 248,
524-2338.

- Coty 24 lipitick can be
bought at Walgreen'• storea

- To recycle plastic bags, call
Enviro Bag Company, (800) 866-
3954. They.will tell you which
schools in your area take plastic
bags for fundraising events and
then sell them to Enviro Bag.

- Daniel Green slippers are
sold through the QVC Cable Net-
work, (800) 345-1515.

- Cherryburgers are available
at Farmer Jack, Busch's, Spar-
tan and Miller's stores or at

Plavin's in Cedar, Mich., I616)
228-5000.

- Pokemon cards are sold by
Susan B. Ashlee Company in
Northville, (734) 420-1800.

- A Solid State magneto nee-
dle can be purchased at Discount
Marine on John R. in Madison

Heights, ( 248) 588-0633.
- We found the Cinderella story

movie video with Leslie Ann War-

ren, a Rainbow Brite doll, a potato
grater and Lego train tracks.
WHAT WE'RE LOOKING FOR:

- A teapot (6 1/2-8 1/2 inches
from spout to lid ) made by Inter-
national Company Stoneware
Tableworks in the 1994 Heart-

land pattern for Sharon.
- A Bliss portable strip eutter

for Diane.

- The Phonies Game, which

teaches reading and retails h,r
al,out $150 new. for Pat.

- A pair of ladies, white Pac·er
(#991) roller-skate boots size H ,

for Connie.

- A 1961 Rochester High
School women'+ class ring fi ) r

Ron

- A Fresh Breath Ball dog toy -3
(about 11/2 inches) for Sherrie.

- The board game Americant
Dream for Amy.

- Garden City Junior High
School Drama Club videos

from 1982-85 for Yvette

- An original See & Say for
I)ana.

- A 1998 Precious Moments

Christmas plate called Girl
Holding Letter '8 1/2 inchea in
size ) for Nancy

- Megaware cookware from
France for Ann.

- Gee, Your Hair Smells Ter-

rific shampoo for Judy
- Glemby's shampoo. which

was formerly carrip,1 by Hudson's.
for Carolyn

- A counter top portable
automatic diHhwasher from the

'50s for Annie

- A man's Kangol cap for
Irene.

A Super 8 film editing
machine for Goldie

Blank eight-track tapes for
Howard

- A Maidenform Heart

Strings bra for Diane
- A place that hold•, beer

making ela•Hes in the Redford
area fur Leo

- A wrinkle remover product

called Spray Press hs· Maid of
Honor that was formerly available
at Kmart stores

- A Hamilton Collectors Plate

called Sara by Maude Humphrev
Bogart anci a 1959 Commerce
Hikih School yearbook for c .ir„]

- A muNical wright Neale ! fir
I)orothy

- A ufed %€wing machine
desk cabinet with drawers on

both sides with or without the

machine fur Wanda „f (;arcit·th (ity ,
-- Thu. book The Anne Jillian

Story fur Ti,In·
Peanut butter pretzels fur

·J List iric,

Butter toffee hard candy by
Sweet & Low for Ruth

- A Weeble Wobble tree hou*e

with Weeble Wobble prople
frum 1111· '70: fin Kn:tin

GOLF SPECIAL
SOU YES to <7 ,
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LASIK eye surgery canhelp reduce or eliminate
.ly your need for Conlods Of glasses

er-

Doctors at the Michigan Eyecare Institute have performed

Wayne County GolfIP-

Ent- over 15,000 re fractive procedures and helped thousands
tid of people improve their vision. We own our FDA-approved

Excimer Laser and will *match advertised rates for near- ·
Im sighted LASIK performed in the state of Michigan b

rfi 54 HOLES OF EXCITEMENT!
by Call for more information and a free screening

m

b Ad 'nost tre wesented ta the dav of Si,r<,p:¥ 90 'etrnt·t.(.er ··:-1. Dr Myers & DY Rubinstein at the Excimer lose
Othe, disrouph and 52;•-·04 p':>g'ar,95 (1<; r.tut aPP ···

DS-

MICHIGAN L YLCAR[ 1>6111 <1 1[1248) 352-2806 or 1800) 676-EYES Website MICHEYECARE com - - \ Donald Ross.SWARREN
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1F CLUB and

0 "PLAY" THE PALACE, Introducing...
Metro Detroit h

Newect Challenge

INKSTER

VALLEY

GOLF CLUB
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.... and get paid fo, it !
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The top names in sports, music and entertainment play there,
and now YOU CAN TOO!

»
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· FLEXIBLE HOURS

. COMPETITIVE WAGES

. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN GUEST SERVICES, SECURITY,
PARKING AND HOUSEKEEPINGf

I j
 BENEFITS NO RESTAURANT OR RETAIL JOB CAN MATCH

A i
Find out more at our JOB FAIR at THE PALACE

THIS THURSDAY, AUGUST 12 • 4-7 PM
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What to do on whirlwind weekend in Manhattan
BY DOUG JOHNSON '
STAFF WRITER

The long weekend in New
- York City is at once both cliche

and unique experience.
It has been the subject of sev-

eral movies, most notably "The
Out-of-Towners" with Sandy
Dennis and Jack Lemmon,
recently redone by Steve Martin
and Goldie Hawn.

Their experience is awful as a
variety of big-city mishaps befall
the couple.

Our weekend was much bet-
ter.

We decided on a stay stretch-
ing from Saturday noon until
Tuesday noon. Our companions
were our son, Mark Johnson,
who works for West Bloomfield

Schools. and his wife, Trista.
Saturday, after checking into

lovely rooms at the Omni Berk-
shire Place hotel, we took a cab
to Central Park for an early (lin-
ner at Tavern on the Green. The

landmark restaurant is often

featured in movies (including
Martin's recent "Out-of-Town-

ers), especially the Crystal
Room. Dinner was wonderful,
about what you'd expect at a
moderately expensive restaurant
in southeast Michigan.

We spent the middle part of
the evening at The Metropolitan
Museum of Art, the largest
museum in the Western Hemi-

sphere. You'll never get to all
230-plus galleries in one
evening.

Highlights for us were the
2,000 European and American
paintings on display. many of
them priceless, many of them
Classic images often reproduced
in textbooks. It is thrilling to see
originals like "Washington
Crossing the Delaware."

It may seem like hyperbole,
but this museum's collections of

. paintings can't be equaled any-

GREAT ESCAPE

Great Escapes features various
travel news items. Send news

leads. story ideas or your own
travel adventures to Keely
Wygonik. Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36351 School-
craft, Livonia. 48150 or fax to

(734)591-7279 or e-mail to
kwygonik@ oe. homecomm. net

PARIS OPERA TRIP

French Travel expert David
Groen, a retired Livonia teacher
who lives in Redford, will offer a

F

where in America. Also at the

museum you'll want to walk

through the magnificent Temple
of Dendur. The Met built its rep-
utation on Egyptian antiquities.

We capped off the summer's

mid-November opera trip to
Paris (Nov. 14-22). Escorted

from Detroit by Groen, the trip
includes airfare roundtrip, trans-
fers, comfortable three-star hotel
near the Arc de Tric,Inphe. conti-
nental breakfast each day, two
dinners, walking tours of the city
and tickets to two operas of your
choice: "Lulu," Marriage of
Figaro," LaBoheme," or "Dia-
logue of the Carmelites." Cost is

$2065 double occupancy. booked
through Carlson Wagonlit Travel

PH(mls BY DOUG JOHNSON

U few moments inside St
to the organ.

evening with a horse-drawn cab
ride around Central Park, punc-
tuated by the swecit smell of all
the honeysuckle in bloom. Be
advised: these rides aren't cheap.
The hansom cabbies gather at

in Plymouth (734,455-5810 on
or before Aug. 13.

DANISH FESTIVAL

Greenville I near Grand Rapids)
Will hold its annual Danish Fes-

tival Aug. 20-22. The event
includes the Grand Dansk

Parade. arts and crafts fair,
water ski show on Baldwin Lake.

Danish family day, car show.
stage performances, road run,
and the "I Scream for Ice Cream"

event (free ice cream to every-
one}.Call (61(D 754-6369.

Oasis: Many New York build,
spaces for a respite from big *

New York City
The Omni toll free number is

offered rooms at $199. The Omni E
a $50 million renovation in 1996.

The Fodor's guides to big cities i
"Hop-on, hop off:" Apple tours, '

212 247-6956.

Metropolitan Museum Web sit
535-7710. The Met is closed Mo

Saturday.
Tavern on the Green is in Centri

tions suggested.
Ragtime- is playing in a huge 1

ater: tickets are currently being
307-4550.

the bottom of Central Park and

protocol demands you take the
first iii line.

Opting to walk the few blocks
back to the Omni. we first

strolled the lobby of The Plaza.
hoping to see the ghosts of F.
Scott Fitzgerald or John Lennon.
Dessert and coffee at midnight
at the Omni was $47 and provid-
ed our first true dose of Big
Apple sticker shock

Finding a hotel in Manhattan
can occupy much of your plan-
ning time. Many Internet sites
are very helpful, especially
fodors.com , Fodor's travel

guides). Often specials are
offered in the Sundin· New York
Times travel section and it is

possible to find a n),)111 1,1 the
$120-91-night range

The Omni was about $ 19()

ings provide small outside
city crowds.

' information
1-800-THE OMNI: a receot ad
lerkshire in New York completed

s at fodors.coin on the Web.

BOO 876·9868: Gray Line tours,

e: metmuseum.org: phone 212
ndays but open late Friday and

al Park: 212 873-3200: reserva-

,850-seat, totally renovated the-
sold through next January: 212

I discounted rate through Que:t)
not counting al|the laxes. We
liked its location one block from

St. Patricks Cathedral. two

blocks from Rockefuller Center.
five blocks from the thu·ater diA-

trict. It was al:o right around
the corner for the Museum of
Modern Art

Sunday morning was KI)ent
with late breakfast and a walk

up Mil,liNon Avenue. and over to
St. Pat':. Sak's and Rockefuller
('enter.

Sunday aft,inoon was Jet
aside for "Ragtinie." an ideal
play to ser in New York. It is
really a New York :tory captur-
ing thi· wourierful fictional and
historical aspects of E.L. Doc-
ti it (,w'.4 nove| about the tumul·

ttious turn of thi, eentur·>· melt-
ing pot that wa: NY('. The maH-

sive set created for the scene

with Henry Ford and the Model
T production line especially res-
onates with Detroit visitors

Clive Barnes glowing review
of "Ragtime" says it well: -It's a
show that takes the heartbeat of
a legendary New York, half-real,
half-hoped and totally imag-
ined."

Monday was devoted to a bus
tour of Manhattan on the Lon-

don-style double decker buses of
Apple Tours. Gray Line also
offers these "hop on, hop off "
loops around Manhattan; a cou-
ple of other firms offer tours in
vans, but these are booked in
advance Guides are of uneven

quality. One was an ex-cop with
a great voice and an encyclopedic
knowledge of the city; another
was a radio dj-wahnabe with a
bad Don Imus imitation.

The tour took all day with
"hopping off" at Battery Park for
a look at street performers and
the Statue of Liberty.

We had a late lunch at a no-

name store-front eatery in Chi-
natown. The menu consisted of a

10-page mimeographed pane-
gyric to Chairman Mao stapled
in front of the meal offerings. I
don't know which was more fun:

the wonderful food or the discus-

sion of how much Mao liked

spicy pork.

Monday night we had a won-
derful meal at a mid-town Ital-

ian restaurant, "50 Restaurant."

r Cinquanta Ristor:intel at 5()
East 50th Street.

Tuesday morning before the
plane ride home was spent at
MoMA and the wonderful works

there (like van Gogh's "Starry
Night" 1. and a quick peak into
Tiffany's

Even·one had sorne thing they
wished they had clone: Trista
would have liked to visit a jazz
club; Mark would have liked to

go int„ the Guggenheim. 1 would
have liked to see the photogra-
phy galleries in SoHo: my wife
would have liked a boat trip in
the harbor

But th,at': for the next long
weekend in New York.

Doug ·hilitthon. retin·d Lit 1,711(1
tan /1.7-, ami /1/.s 1,·i/i, 1,(·c ,/1 /Vi -
mi,uth. '1'Ill'I; :f)/1 (t//(i daughter-
111 41"* 111'4' 171 LAN,01(!.

Manhattan landmark: Spendi
Patrick's cathedral listening

1/ 1

fox re- Uxvital To...
A Star Filled Evening

1 \ 110\\\10\\ \ BIR\11\611.1 11

®
Ilill(,1-1

Friday, August 20, 1990
7:00 p.m. - Midnight

i-he Community House &
Chester Street Parking Structure

12\1 \ c)IChill \ 1

Enjoy a BounceBack Weekend®

at Hilton and relax for less.

When was the last time vou did

abSO|Ute|V riothirig? Erlloyed par'6-,4 pering tha: made a few days feel

like a vacationi A H,ton FROM

BounceBack \Neekenci 69
Per room

provides everyth,rig you per night

need to rest and fevive Plus

receive a bee Coptir'ental break

fast or c reclit tovialas a ful: breal

fast tar Hiltor Sulter, yOU'll recerve .1

full American breakfast and

.42
,; evening t,everaqe feceution) YOU

can make your BounceBack

Weekend reservations at

www. hilton.com/bounceback

or call your professional travel

agent, 1-800-HILTONS, or one of
4, I. .

the Detroit area Hiltons listed.

Hilton Garden Inn' Plymouth 248-420-0001 $85

Hilton Grand Rapids Airport 616-957-0100 $69

Hilton Inn Southfield 248-357-1100 $75-S95

Hilton Northfield 248-879-2100 199

Hilton Novi 248-349-4000 $89-$95

Hilton Suites Auburn Hills 248-334-2222 $99

Hilton Suites Detroit Metro Airport 734 728 9700 $79 It happens Ill :14 1 11:t (,111

Hillon Toledo 216-447 1300 174

HillonToronto 4 16-869·3456 1155-1195 (Canadian)

Hiltor,Toronto Airport 905-677-9900 *115 (Canadian)

Hilton Windsor 519 973-5555 1129+139 (Canadian)

Rates are val{ d '10%%· 1hroi,gh 1200/99 Day V viepa Nua lab+tv + 4 :.av Te{1 1 le·· W "R . 1. '1, 0 'i.' 14/'/' r.1 st,1/f . 10 4,0,1 42' / ··

out Subject to phment of ' gh er rate 0, ear Fv deparve fee k 19 14 a ·'0 A lei gia·, 're,· .:, 1..Pir t,afe' 15 i,· u·,•r'.kwen,5 -40··1, 14(,ver•Wf• te( pl,fi· i' .il , "1
ed in su¢t,Or,ce #libled to State and local IAw, i er·ted ava,tabilit¥ advant p *¥,06,·'g,pr ,-8,14 Flatns ,··f '119·•,O r]0 1,v mU X1,"* 44,4 do nd, af u'v k)

grouc}$ or tO other Offe,!2 Otber feSDI ¥10 5 al)01. ©1999 P.,An Hore,9
..'.'.1
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Tracee and Chris Theodore

TICKETS ARE LIMITED.

For ticket ififormation

and reservations call

248 433 8600
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Sharp-shooter
Brandon Czekaj, who will begin his

sophomore year at Livonia Stevenson
HS next month, made his appearance
at the NRA National Smallbore 3-

Position Outdoor Competition at
Camp Perry in Port Clinton, Ohio
July 23-24 a worthwhile one. Czekaj,
who has been shooting competitively

for only two years, placed second in
his Intermediate Junior (15-17) Divi-

sion, scoring 2,102 points out of a pos-
sible 2,400 in the two-day event.

Czekaj, using an Anschutz 1913
rifle in the gusting winds coming in
off Lake Erie and high heat. scored
1,019 out of a possible 1.200 on the
first day and hit 1,083 out of 1.200 on
the second. The competition was at
100 yards.

Tri-State lands 5 from state champ
tate University's football
be traced to Redford and

1, after the Thunder signed
Their recruitment brought to
rrfrr fantholl =hyninda

Quite a showing

..4

1 The fate of Tri-S

1 team just might
 Catholic Central
I five Shamrocks.
I eight the numbe

BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

skowalskiloe.homecomm.net

Adorning the walls of the athletic
wing at Redford Catholic Central are
photographs of recent graduates, and
some not so recent, in their collegiate
or professional uniform.

Eight players from last year'ss Class

AA state football champion will go on
to play collegiately this fall, which
would normally mean that many phone
calls to colleges from CC athletic direc-
tor Bob Santello for new photographs.

But Santello can save on his long-dis-
tance bill and get five new faces on the
wall with only one call to Tri-State
University, located just south of the

Michigan border in Angola, Ind.
Recent CC graduates Justin Ces-

sante, Lou Willoughby, Broce Nay-
smith, Derek Anderson and Jason
Woehlke will continue their football

careers at Tri-State, which finished the
1998 season with an 11-3 record and a

loss in the NAIA national semifinals.
Three other Shamrocks, Nick

Brzezinski, Dave Lusky and John
Abshire, are headed off to college on
their own. Brzezinski will play at
Duke, Lusky is headed to Eastern
Michigan University and Abshire to
Hillsdale College.

Cessante. a defensive back. was the

first to commit to Tri-State kind the
rest fell like dominoes. He committed

to the Thunder after making an official
visit, the same weekend he visited

Grand Valley State, which never came
through with a scholarship offer.

"I like the coaching staff, they paid a
lot of attention to me." Cessante said.

N went to Grand Valley on a Friday
and almost didn't go tto Tri-Stlite)

because I thought Grand Valley was
going to come through ( with a scholar-

ship). 1 made a visit Saturday, liked it,
then told them about Isome of his CC

Please see CC RECRUITS, D3

Lewis selected
Craig Lewis, a freshman at West-

land John Glenn HS, has been chosen

to participate in one of 16 Griffey
International All-American Talent

Showcases in September.
Lewis will demonstrate his baseball

talents in front of college coaches and
pro scouts at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity Sept. 10-12. Players will show.
by position, their ability to hit. run,
throw and field, and will undergo
tests for strength and speed -- includ-
ing hand strength, bat speed, arm
velocity and upper-body strength.

Many of those who participate in
one of the Griffey International Show-
eases eventually earn college scholar-
ships or are drafted into the pros.

Indians advance

Observerland golfers challenge on Junior Tour
BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS ED!1OR

drisak@oe.homecomm.net

It was a chance to put on a good ·
performance on a familar course, and -I --

several young Observerland golfers
responded to the challenge at
Wednesday's Power-Bilt Junior Tour
event, hosted by Pheasant Run Golf
Course in Canton.

One of the best showings belonged
to Canton's Brian Gullen, who nar-

rowly missed winning the boys 16-
and-over division. Gullen fired a 73L-flon the 7,001-yard course, one shot

behind winner Mitchell Flemming of
St. Clair Shores and Justin Sharp of
Owosso { Flemming won in a playom.
Gullen's score earned him 40 tour

3%k,

The Michigan Indians defeated the
Ozone c N.Y.) Dukes, 9-5. to advance
to the final 16 in the AAU Junior

Olympic Tournament in Cleveland.
Justin Ockerman of Garden City

fired a four-bitter, striking out seven.
to lead the Indians. Jim Phillip and
Dave Short paced the offense with

- three hits apiece. while Zach Short
collected two hits. Bobby Marten's
play at shortstop sparked the defen-
Hive effort.

Friendship Run/Walk
The 50th Anniversary Friendship

Festival Ruii/Walk is slated for Satur-

day, Sept. 11 at Central City Park in
Westland. There will be a 5-kilometer

run/walk starting at 3 p.m. followed
by a one-mile run/walk at :1:30 p.m.
The events are sponsored by St.
Matthew Lutheran Church.

Cost to participate in either is $10.
which includes a T-shirt and a drink

cup. Pre-registration deadline is Sept.
4: race day registration will be 2-2:45
p.ni. on race day.

Medals will be given to the top
three male and female overall finish-

ers ip the 5-K race. Concessions will

be available on race day. Checks
should be made payable to St.
Matthew Lutheran and mailed to

Jess Shough, 35680 Fernwood, West-
land, MI, 48186.

For more information. call Jess or

Carolyn Shough at ( 734) 729-4720, or
St. Matthew Lutheran Church and

school at (734) 425-0261 or (734) 425

0260.

Booster meeting
The Cahton Chiefs Football Booster

Club will have its monthly meeting at
7 p.m. Wednesday in Room 165 of

Canton HS. Topics of discussion
include fund-raising goals for the
1999 school year, completing picnic

plans, and discussing plans for the
upcoming football season.

All parents of Cantnn football play-
ers are encouraged to attend. includ-
ing those of incoming freshmen who
plan to play football. Future meetings

will be at 7 p.m. on the second
Wednesday of the month in Room 165
of Canton HS.

For more information, call booster

club president Dan Murphy at ( 734)
416-8117.

Coach needed
Emerson Middle School in Livonin

is in need of a croAR country conch for
the fall. Those interested may call L,r
Cagle. EmerBon'a athletic director, at
(734) 523-9456 and leave a message,

or they may call the Livonia school54'1
personnel department at (7341 523-

: 9107.

1 1$
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points.
Matt Bartnick of Livonia, playing in

the boys 14-15 division, was equally
successful. Bartnick was second in his

age group with a 75. two shots behind
winner Brandon Duff of Goodrich.

Westland's Jason Lang was five
strokes off the pace, tying for sixth
with a 78.

In the 14-15 girls division, Heidi

Aittama of Livonia fired a solid 81 to  -
place third, behind winner Mandi f".4.:44 .
McConnell of Grand Blanc, who card- i41*38%
ed a 74, and Devan Andersen of 07-1*1+44¢A..,..
Grosse Pointe Farms, who shot 79.

And in the boys 13-and-under divi- '39432%44
sion, a pair of Canton kids placed in . 0. -1 . I .1 1 4.--Z
the top six. Andy Thackaberry was ':jfi·*,
fifth with an 88. and Robert Bedder ·4(-20-94,
tied Novi's David Denyer for sixth
with tin 89. 2 94 11>,·

There were qeveral other impres- 6,¢44*1
sive performances. In the boys 16- . I -',8.;*· -· 4.,4/

and-over division, Ryan Nimmerguth
of Canton tied for eighth with a 77 
and Jay Smith of Plymouth and Chris *
Tompkins of Westland tied fc,r 17th 9
with 79s.

Other local scorers in the 16-and-

over division: Ryan Shamrock of' '· ,
Westland, 84; Mike Thackaberry of ": ·,
Canton, Randall Boboige of Livonia,
Mark Doughty of Canton and Bryan .' N . 0 i

-Marshall of Livonia, each with 888; t 3.- ' ."4
and Michael Check of Farmington
Hills with a 92.

In the boys 14-15 division, other
Observerland scorers were T.J. Lester

of Plymouth with an 80; Scott Wolfe
of Livonia with an 84; Scott Oliver of
Plymouth and Bob Zydeck of Canton shot 136
with an 88; Richard Sudak of West- In the 13
land with an 89: Preston Pict%rd of

Ryan McKi
Farmington Hills and Joshua Young 91, and Far
of Livonia at 93; Steve Robinson of fan tied for
Livonia, 94; Keith Fukuda of Canton, Matt Robin
95; Matt Immerfall of Canton, 96, hnd mouth's Da
Ben Kristy of Livonia, 98.

The only other girl from Observer- Polanski
land to compete in the 14-15 division Kristen P
was Elizabeth Lulek of' Canton, who first at the

The start was strong, but after bring ranwd out on
Friday (Jilly 23 I t|w furt zine: 4,1' t|w I .tronia Travel

Blue 15-16 year-old baseball team vhpped as thi·v· fin-
iMhed with 8 3-2 record at the AAIU' I)istrict l'cill, Il:1-
ment at Ph·mouth Salem.

The Illues won twice on Thursdny, brating the Tri ,;
Rangers 6-5 behind the pitching of Dan 1)7.wkan
(from Redford Catholic Central), and Detroit 12 0.

with Paul Merrier 41,1,·onia ('burch illi toss ing thi·
shtitout. Friclay's ra,imuts forced t}re Illu,« to 1,1:,v
three tinws Saturday

They started WI'll, (Ii•1(•Illit,g tim Smith Farmirieion
Selects 12-8 11111 after that (ainc· b:wk-h) hack |I ,%:(·:

to the Michignii Rams >irlect. 1 6-2, and A Gre,·r, 12
H.

11w Blues linished Ilw :eison with a 177 01·, tall
record.

1.criding hilters fur the team were .hi.40:1 1), innii,i,4
(('ht irchilD, 470, Brent Kwintknwski (Plyniouth C,·in

:s--ital
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Championship Wednesday at Grand
-and-under boys, Canton's Traverse Resort's Spruce Run course.
·ndry placed eighth with a Polanski shot a 92, giving Bilanski

mington Hills'.Joseph Ste- enough points to earn Player of the
ninth with a 92. Livotiia' Year accoladeq for her division.

son scored a 111 and I'l; Polanski will start her freshman

nte Masciulli had a 120 rear at Livonia Stevenson HS next
Inonth.

first

'olanski of I.,vt,nia finished Junior results
Traverse Citv Junior Golf The 23rd annual Junior Golf Tour-

1
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On target: During the high
school season, these two
paired off for their respei·tire
schools·against one another
- Rvan Nimmerguth deft)
for Plymouth Canton, Chris
Tompkins (above) for West-
land John Glenn. At Whines-

day's Power-Bilt Junior Tour

Tournament at Pheasant

Run, Nimmerguth emerged
with the better score -

although Tomkin's was solid,
too. Nimnierguth Shot a 77:
Toinkins had a 79.

nament of Livanin. sponsored by ilw
Livonrn ('ivitan Club and 1.1,<Inrn's

Parks und Reel-eallon Department,
attracted 180 golfers , with cliatikpi,it,3
crowned in eight division: The tour-
unment ;,11: hAd Jul> 24 .it Myl
Wyld

There w,·re alsi, in,v-lung and :it'ter
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After strong start, Travel teams slip
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BY STEVE KOWALSKI
arD, WarrER
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Attooden bats in the hands of colle-
giate-aged baseball players and you can
take away the long home run fences at
LiNonia's Ford Field and the 2-hour, 15-
mioute time limit for games.

That's the consensus in the second

year wooden bats were used exclusively
for the Collegiate Division of the Ad,ky
Metro Baseball Association, whese
home diamond is Ford Field. Aluminum
bate are used when the collegiate teams
played against the unlimited age teams
in the Can/Am Division.

Run production was down consider-
ably for two of the four Collegiate Divi-
sion teams when wooden bats were used

instead of aluminum, but even more
noticeable was the lack of the long ball
and games play,d in a shorter time for
all four teams.

Hines Park Lincoln Mercury, made up
mostly of Henry Ford Community Col-
lege players, and Livonia Adray seemed
to be the most effected by the change in
artilery.

In 21 games ( 12 with wood and nine
with aluminumj compiled by the
Observer, Hines Park averaged 9.2 runs
per game with aluminum bats and 2.7

per game with wood. Hineg Park, which

finished last in the Collegiate Division,
was 2-9-1 in games played with wooden
bats, 5-4 in aluminum-bat games.

Livonia Adray scored 34 runs in 12
games with wooden bats tracked by the
Observer, an average of 2.9 per game.
Adray averaged 5.4 runs in the 11 alu-
minum bat games tracked.

Adray, third in the Collegiate Divi-
sion, was 5-7 in wooden bat games. 4-7
in aluminum bat games.

Hines Park coach Stu Rose, who also

' coaches Henry Ford CC, said Dan
Fairchild, a 1998 Garden City graduate,
was one of his few players not hindered
by the wooden bat.

The Coll/ate Division teams elected
to use woocln bats for a second-straight
season in a preseason vote among the
four coaches. Michigan Lake Area Rams
coach Rick Berryman, Livonia Decision
Consultants coach Mike George and
Litonia Adray coach John Moraitis
voted in favor of wooden bats and Rose
voted for aluminum.

Majority ruled.
The league decided to go to wooden

bats last year in order to attract quality
playera who were choosing to go out of
state to play in wooden bat leagues.
Rose ign't sure it'a a good idea, and not
just because his team struggled.

Omar Diaz hit the team's only two
home runs with wood, Rose said. Hines
Park hit all sorts of homers with alu-

minum bats, scoring in double digits
several times with the bats they've been
swinging since they were kids.

1 didn't want to go to wood," Rose
said. "I'm an aluminum fan because

that'H what colleges use. It made sense
to me to swing what they use during the
season. My team batted seventh (among
junior colleges) in the country with alu-
minum. It's a whole different team with
wood.

"If the 'top' player wants to show a
pro scout who'se not convinced he can
hit with wood, the Cape Cod League is a
great place to play. Marginal players,
suspects. are much better off using alu-
minum and let the scouts guess."

Moraitjs said he's indifferent about
which bats his team uses.

'1'm just like a sheep. went along with
what everyone else did," Moraitis said.
"They hit (with wooden bats) all right,
just can't hit it as far. The bat's a little
heavier and they don't get it around as

quick."
In contrast to Hines Parks and Livo

nia Adray's iltruggles, the Rams und
Collegiate Division champion D(71 aver-
aged slightly more runs per game with
wooden bats than aluminum.

The Observer compiled all of the
Rams' scores and they averaged of 4.3
runs with wooden bats (64 in 15 gamest,
compared to 4.09 with aluminum (45 iii
11 games). The Rams were 8-7 with
wood, 4-7 with aluminum, finishing beo
ond in the Collegiate Division.

Berryman said the Rams had inure
hits with aluminum bats but couldn't

seem to get the clutch hit often, keeping
scores lower in those games

He was surprised that the Rains
scored more per game with wooden hats
than aluminum.

9'm shocked by it." he said. "But We
hit pretty decent pitching this year.

Berryman still is a believer in using
wooden bats will make the platers bet-
ter hitters when they return to alu-
minum in the collegiate season.

"It makes them realize what the•>
have to work on to be better hitters." he
said.

All of DCI's scores were compiled,
also. DCI averaged 5.5 i·uns per game

with wooden bats [83 in 15 gaines) and
5.4 with aluminum 454 in 10).

DCI was 11-3-1 with wood and 4-5-1
with aluminum.

George, the DCI coach, thinks using
wood makes a player a better hitter
once he goes back to aluminum in the
collegiate season. He said hie teams at
Madonna University, where he formerly
coached, used to take batting practice
with wooden bats and it helped once
they used aluminum in games.

1 like the concept of the wooden bat,"
George said. 'It makes for a quicker
game and is a great teaching tool for
kids. You get away with a lot with an
aluminum bat that you don't get with
wood. 1 would vote for it to stay."

The Can/Am Division, an unlimited
age division made up of Troy Jet Box
and three teams from Canada, is in
favor of continuing to use aluminum
bats in all of its games, including those
with the collegiate teams.

-We are all senior players. not going
pro anywehere so why spend extra
money on wooden bats when there's no
advantage to you anyway." said Chris
Soulliere, a former coach in the league
"I can see over there (in the Collegiate
Division ). they're trying to attract better
c„1 lege players with wooden bats."

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Baseball tryouts
•A 12-and-under AAU Little

Caesars baseball club will have

tryouts Aug. 21 and Aug. 28,
with times and places to be
determined. This is a competi-
tive baseball team, with a sched-
ule of 70 games.

To register, and for more infor-
mation, call Jeff Dolbrowski at
(313) 274-6951.

•The Canton Community
Junior Baseball and Softball

Association, formerly the Ply-
mouth-Canton Junior Baseball

League, will have its fall sign-up
for its 12-and-under and tee ball

teams from 6-8:45 p.m. Tuesday
at the Plymouth Community
Library. The PCJBL will have
its first meeting from 7-8:45 p.m.
Sept. 8 at the Plymouth Commu-
nity Library, at which board
member nominations will be con-
ducted. Those nominations will
be voted on from 7-8:45 p.m. Oct.
13 at the Plymouth Community
Library
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•Varsity high school players
are being considered for a team
competing * a fall baseball
league that gets underway Aug.
14. Those selected will play a 13-
game schedule. All-star players
will be given the opportunity to
participate in a wooden bat tour-
nament. Those interested should
call coach Kevin Tardivi at ( 248)
443-0113 or coach Jim O'Donnell

at (248) 641-3792, between 8-10
p.m. Monday through Saturday.

Hockey registration
Registration is now underway

for recreational adult hockey
leagues, which will play from
September through March at the
Arctic Pond in Plymouth, the
Ink#ter Ice Arena and the Uni-

versity of Michigan-Dearborn.
Leagues include the Rockets

(over 21), the Golden Blades
(over 50) and the Golden Eagles
(over 48). To register, call John
Wilson at (248) 471-0658

tentrio H
.."11-

Falcon 5K
The Falcon 5K. a five-kilome-

ter run to be held in Dearborn, is
scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 21.

Pre-race entry fee is $14
(before Aug. 131, day-of-the-race
entry fee is $17 (7-8:30 a.m.).
Awards will be presented to the
top three male and female fin-
ishers in each age division: 14-
and-under, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39.

40-49,50-59 and 60 and over. All

pre-registered AK runners will
receive a T-shirt: a limited num-

ber of T-shirts may hr purchased
the day of the race.

There will also be a one-mile

( free) fun run, starting at 8:45
a.m. The Falcon 5K will follow at
9 a.m.

Profeeds from the run will
benefit the Divine Child Alumni

Association. Checks should be

made payable to DCAA Falcon
5K and mailed to: Falcon 5K.
25001 Herbert Weier Dr.. Dear-
born, MI, 48128.

For inf'ormation. call Ron

Debono at (734) 464-7145 or
Dennis Vogel at (248) 888-9029.

Briton football
Talk about an expanding audi

ence. Those who follow Albion

College football, an NCAA Divi-
sion III school of fewer than

2,000 students, will be glad to
know their school's radio cover-

age will be available to an trudi-
ence of two million.

Among those who will broad
cast Briton football - starting
Sept. 4 with the home opener
against NCAA Division I-AA foe
Butler (Ind.) University - is
WCAR-AM, 1090 on the radio
dial, in Livonia/Garden City.
WCAR's broadcasts will be tape-
delayed and will be heard at 5
p.m. Saturdays. WCAR is one of
three radio stations in the state

to carry Albion football.

----

PCHA membership
The Plymouth-('anton Hockey

Association will be accepting
applications for membership
from 10 a.ni.-noon Sunday. Aug.
15 at the Plymouth Cultural
('enter. The lack of' ice time prr-
rents the PCHA from expanding.
so there are few openings.

Which is why the application
process will be irr the form of a
wait-list drawing. which will be
at 12:15 p.in. Aug. 15. Resident:
of Pl>unouth und Canton are
asked to bring proof cit nwicit·ncy
because they will be given first
priority in the drawing. There
are few openings. go most appli-
cants will be placed on a waiting
Ust.

For more information, call the
PCHA Hotline at r73·4,2.5-1-9198

Equipment sale
The Plymouth-Carton Hockev

Tfll-lioll GOLFLAND

DRIVING RAN

- - -C/5 61;1 - - - ' NOW WITH

 $1.50 OFF 174fm I "ALL NEW LOOK'GMMEE TOWN , BUCKET OF BALLS I ' Sandtrap and
NewsoaDers Not good wlth any other otler , Chipping Green

10 0 .11

Teamn

Woehl,

for an,
someti

Associatibn will have its annual
used equipment sale from 10
a.m.-noon Sunday, Aug. 15 at
the Plymouth Cultural Center
Those with used equipment for pin, an{

hole. T
sale should arrive at 9 a.m. to

tag their equipment. The PCHA
each toi

In t Ir
will keep 15 percent of the sale

flight, ,price of each item sold.
best. K

Call 1734 1 254-9198 for further
information.
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Coaches wanted first wi

•I.ivonia Franklin HS ts in
placed s

First
need of a freshman cheerleading 18-holt

coach. Any prospective candi- Shaffer
dates should call Franklin ath

up Ste,
It·tic director Dan Freeman at

Stroke,
1 734,523-9:317.

The 1

flight w
•Livonia Ladywood HS is Sincla

searching for a junior varsity Thomas
tennie coach for the.upcoming off. Botl
school year. Contact the Lad>-- In th
wood athletic office at ( 734 ) 591

second
2323 for more information.

was fi

DuPuis
•Walled Lake Central has an

tied for
opening for .in Assistant hi,y:
:occer coach for the fall :ea.:on
If interesfed. contact athletic
director Dave Yarbrough at < 248 1
956-2074.
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|A GREAT OPPQRTUNITY

* The people you need
will be there.Willyou?

• We've received many positive comments about our first two job Fairs and want
ou to experience personally ho® effective they are. If you've participated in the
ast, you've already discovered their value to your recruitment program.
, We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our third /ob Fair
hnd save at the same timel

i Our September 29 job Fair is $675* and includes:
I One quarter page ad in our official /08 FAIR supp/ement with distribution to

4, more than 265,000 households.

: 0 An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please).

i ' Box lunches for two (2) staffers (additional lunches available for $12 each).

: 0 Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial in The Observer & Eccentric,
HomeTown, and Mirror Newspapers.

0 Inclusion on our Web Sites promotion of the Fa

i I Radio promotion on 20 stati,ns.

0 An excellent opportunity to meet prosp'ective
employees.

ir.
7 Mile

.n

1

Endorsed By
A......2 JOE GAGNON

--- "The Appliance
Doctor" 1

on WJR Radio .

SALES • SERVICE MICH CON FINANCING AVAILABLE

INSTALLATION • REPAIR 0MNATHSSAMEA,#CAHA.*07

H.R.S.I. FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MANY
AIR CONDITIONING BRANDS BOTHWITH APPROVED CREDIT

ALL MAKES  Family Owned & Operated For Over 30 Years!
ALL MODELS

SHOWROOM & PARTS
1 ./ .1 1 4 LENNOX 26324 JOHN R. • MADISON HEIGHTS

W"lj= c;£16€Lu WEST AREA

YORK (010*-- ap (734) 422-8080
* FREE ESTIMATES * MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

(810) 274-1155 I (248) 548-9565MICH.STATE LIC 71-01599

. i.4.a6:*ap¥21,¥D'+ , ¥ts

• Large, Stylish Apartments
• Full-size Kitchens

• Three Meals Daily
• Transportation
• Social Director

• Resort Facilities

• Weekly Linen & Housekeeping
• 24-Hour Emergency System
• On-site Personal Care & Health

Services

111:$ 1 11()\Ill N lil \ 1

CALL (734) 451-1155 GRAND COUIU.
FOR A TOUR OR BROCHURE

Receive A Free Gift With Tour REITAL RETIREMENT COMMI NHIES

AIH -

ff,

To reserve your space, or for more Information,
call 734-953-2070

'We mi,el recolv, your paymInt no la- than Ilpllmbe, 1, 1010

29£'" loy Road, Westland. Michigan 481*49
www.grandcourt I i firtiles. com Ar
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Teammates still: A year ago, these five - (from le#) Lou Willoughby, Jason
Woehike, Justin Cessante, Derek Anderson and Broce Naysmith - were preparing
f()r another run at a state title for Catholic Central. Now, al! fiue will be seeking
something similar, but for a different school All five will attend Tri-State.

£

1.4

teammates). They saw films and
liked what they saw.

Willoughby, a defensive line-
man from Livonia, can't believe
how lucky he is to join these
many teammates in college.

-1 thought there'd be a chance
I'd go off to college and have
another teammate or someone
there I already know, but I never
thought I'd be playing With this
many," he said.

Cessante's roommate will be
Woehlke, a wide receiver from
Westland who has been a close
friend since the two were fresh-
men.

Willoughby and Anderson, a
wide receiver from Livonia, also
plan on being roommates.

Tri-State's colors are red,
white and blue, the same as
CC's, and they'll be reminded
every time they awake.

"My mom and Derek's mom
are trying to color coordinate our
room, Willoughby said, smiling.

Naysmith, a linebacker, is the
odd man out because he commit-
ted last. He doesn't know yet
who his roommate will be.

Naysmith is the grandson of
CC wrestling coach Mike
Rodriguez, whose first question
after "congratulations" was

-Does the school have a

wrestling team?"
The answer 18 no, which is bad

news to grandpa but good news
for Naysmith

Thank God there '8 no

wrestling team," Naysmith said,
amiling. Uf there was one he'd
probably encourage me to do it."

Naysmith, Woehlke and
Willoughby plan to study crimi-
nal justice and Cessante is inter-
ested in pre-medicine. Anderson,
who with Willoughby had the top
ACT score among the group,
both recording 278, is undecided
about a maJor

Maybe it's best Willoughby
and Woehlke aren't going to be
roommates. They're already
going to see enqugh of each other
in class and onlie field.

I picked my schedule and this
kid just went off mine,"
Willoughby said, laughing while
pointing at Woehlke.

Cessante is expected W get the
best shot at playing, and maybe
even starting, as a freshman
The rest are just hoping to
receive Borne playing time as
freshmen.

The coaches told us they

think the Catholic League is a
Mource of hard workers and they
expect us to be leaders right
away, coming from a winning
program," Cessante said.

The Thunder employ a wide-
open West Coast style offense
with a three-receiver Bet for most
plays.

That brings smiles to the faces
of Woehlke and Anderson.

Four of the five players wear
earrings now, Naysmith being
the only abstention. Earrings
can't be worn at CC but they're
in on the Tri-State team.

*Everyone's got them at Tri-
State," Willoughby said.

Naysmith and Willoughby also
sport tattoos on their biceps and
they couldn't get them until after
their athletic careers at CC
ended.

If a CC student has a tattoo it
mugt be covered by clothing.
Naysmith also wears a goatee,
which wasn't the look he had at
CC. where facial hair isn't
allowed.

I got mine after it was 'legal,'
" a smiling Willoughby said of
his tattoo, which came after
track season

ta' Golf from page Dl
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for pin, and closest to the white line
t(j hole. There were two holes for

41.A each contest

In the 14-17 girls 18-holesalt·

flight, Ashley .Johnson's 86 was
ht,r best. Katie Carlson took second

Li ith :1 92

in thi· girls 10-13 nine-hole
flight, Danielle Kah,zny was
first with a 69 and Katy Burger
placed second with a 76.4 117

First place in the boys 14-17iNK

idi- 18-hole flight went to Robert
Shaffer. whost· 83 edged runner-ath

up Steve Robin.ion by a single1 nt
Ati·nk ,·.

The buvs 12-13 nine-hole first
flight was captured by Kenneth1S

Sinclair. who topped John.l t V

Thomas in a sudden-death play-
ling

off. Both shot 38 fur nine.

In the boys 12-13 nine-hole591-

s„cond flight, Robert Milton Jr.
was first with a 41; Mike
DuPuis, Jeff Lerg and Tim Tofan

an

tied for second, each with a 43.

H (}Il

€'tle

245,

And in the boys 12-13 nine-hole
third flight, Gabriel Molnar won
in a playoff with Nick Kasaba,
each shooting a 45.

The 10-11 boys nine-hole first
flight went to Mike Dolmetsch,
again in a playoff; he edged
Daniel Wensing. Both shot 39.

In the 10-11 boys nine-hole
second flight, Kurt Rogalla was a
winner with a 49, with Danny
Stone second with a 56.

In the afternoon, boys longest
drive at hole No. 5 was taken by
Nick Colangelo; boys longest
drive at No. 18 was by Joel Cam-
field. Boys closest-to-the-pin at
No. 4 was by Mike DuPuis: at
No 17. it was by Chris Boyle.
And boys closest-to-the-white-
line honors at No. 3 went to Kyle
Stutzman; at No. 12, Matt
Steiniger was first.

In the morning, girls longest
drive at No. 15 was by Burger: at
No. 17, honors went to Johnson.

Boys longest drive at No. 5 was
by Dolmetsch. at No. 15, it was
by Sean Sachau. Boys closest-to-
the-pin at No. 4 was by Chris
Boyle, while at No. 17 the honor
went to Sachau. And boys cios-
est-to-the-white-line at No 3
went to Joe Thomas, while at
No. 12 it was Sachau, again

Women's results
In the Women's Suburban (lolf

Association Tournament at Red-
deman Farms Friday, Livonia's
Dorothy Cortes had the low net
score in second flight, a 70 Low
gross honors in the second flight
were captured by Mary Ann
Kraft of Dearborn Heights with
a 93.

First flight low gross was
taken by Diane Waziwy of Dear-
born with an 86. Low net went to
Lillian Vandenbroker of Dear-
born Heights with a 71.
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Rams split at
NABF region

The Rams began play ori
Thursday at the North American
Baseball Federation regional.
losing to the host team, Swan's
Insurance, 13-3.

Tom Gallos suffered the loss

on the pitcher's mound Chet
Rees ,Westland John

Glenn/Madonna University I was
2-for-2. including a home run,
with one RBI.

The Rams won a thriller on
Friday morning. 13-12. as Phil
Commer earned the save in

relief with a clutch performance.
Ben Rush and Lance Siegwald

led the Rams hitters Siegwald
was 3-for-4 with two RBI Rush
was 3-for-6 with three RBI

Peter Varon was 2-for-5 with
two RBI and Rees and Mike Pat-
terson were each 2-for-5 with an
RBI.

1 Exclusive Offer for Observer & Eccentric Readers
14,0,5
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R   fireworks* - and save $2 per ticket
11,(1
F! 10 Catch a Tigers game complete with

with the coupon below.
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LAST WEEK'S WINNER

NICHOLA5 BRZEZINSKI
Detroit Catholic School

Presented by
STARK HICKEY WEST
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I' v•,·.1 2111• www.detroittlgers.com

FRIDAY FIREWORKS / AUGUST 13, 7:05 VS ANGELS '

Itt
TIGERS VS ANGELS

Twie In WJR 760 AM each Friday at 7.40 a.m. and hear the Athlete of tile Week
announced on Paul W Smith's morning Show

To ;ubmit your nomination for the High School Athlete of the Week:
1 Send us up to one page of information about the athlete s involvement in

sports. cofilmunity acadenitc achievenients and any awards he she has
received Inchide the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete

2 Include your name and daytime phone numbe,
3 Send your nomination to

Ind,i, Augli1 1, .1110»n WJR 760 AM

2100 Fisher Building. Detroit MI 48202
Aft,),4,00 At,1440 0, the WepA Patron: Prp·,ent th·, , ol.per .in d,pir·tw $/ of' ,#nv 110% or Rpir'ed

tic ket fli t,1 be redremed * the T, irf %,aditur ' 12+ 1, Offu r %,I t i, hi
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or

FAX 10 313 875 1988

Tune in to WIR 760 AM Friday morning
to hear the winner announced!
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RCHERY

e newly renovated Livonia
chery Range is open to the
%blic. The range features seven
Dld lanes and one broadhead
e and is open 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
$*) Saturdays and Sundays. Cost
* $4 for adults and $2 for chil-
r*en. Livonia residents shoot

free of charge. The range is
i located on Glendale Ave., east of
Flarmington Road. Call (734)
N466-2410 for more information.
4-OR OLY-ICS
The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

' Olympic Archery Development
i Program beginning at 1 p.m. on

Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444.

JUNIOR ARCHERS

' A weekly program for junior
i archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur-

days at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610

or (313) 835-2110.

SPORT SHOOTING
SPORTme CIAYS

Wings & Clays will host a sport-
ing clays shoot on Sunday, Aug.
29, at the Bald Mountain range
in Lake Orion. Call (248) 814-
9193 for more information.

SEASON/DATES
BEAR

Bear season opens Sept. 10.

Grouse season opens Sept. 15

RABI"

Rabbit season opens Sept. 15.

SQUIREL

Squirrel season opens Sept. 15.

FISHING
'AS.S. TOP150

The first stop on the 1999-2000
B.A.S.S. Top 150 circuit will be

13:

4

Wednesday-Saturday, Aug. 25-
28 on Lake St. Clair. Daily
weigh-ins will be at Metro Beach
Metropark in Mt. Clemens.
10'mASS

The final stop on the Top Basa
Tournament Trail is the series

championship, Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 14- 15, on Wixom
Lake. Call Elmer Daniels at

(734) 729-1762 or Steve Randles

at (734) 422-5813 for more infor-

mation.

-mOUSS 'N eALS

Metro Bass'N Gals will hold the

Linda Carruthers Memorial, a

two-person team open bass tour-
nament, on Sunday, Aug. 15, on
Lake St. Clair. Call Mary Ashte-
neau at (313) 981-3367 to regis-
ter and for more information.

CLASS/CUNIC
1-11- IOUCAYION

Oakland County Sportsmen's
Club will offer a hunter safety

Aug. 9- 14 at its clubhouse and
grounds in Clarkston. Class size
is limited. Call (248) 623-0444 to

register and for information.

PADDLE CAR-INg ESIENIALS

Recreational Equipment Inc.
(REI) in Northville is holding a
class on the basics of paddling
camping beginning at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 11, at REI.
Those in attendance will learn

how to plan a trip, how to trans-
port a canoe or kayak, how to
select travel partners and pad-
dling safety. Call (248) 347-2100
for more information.

*AeINAW BAY WATERFOWL CLINIC

Tri-County Michigan Duck
Hunter's Association and the

Bay City State Recreation Area
are co-hosting the fourth annual
Saginaw Bay Waterfowl Clinic
on Sunday, Aug. 15, at the Bay
City State Recreation Area's
Saginaw Bay Visitor Center.
Call (517) 667-0717 for more

information.

WAYNE WATERFOWL CUNIC

The Wayne Waterfowl Chapter
ofthe Michigan Duck Hunter's
A•sociation is holding a water-
fowl hunting clinic beginning at
9 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 22, at the
Pointe Mouillee State Game

Area in Rockwood. Call(734)
422-0583 for more information.

UL™A Ulm IACKPACK-

Recreational Equipment Inc.
staffer Matt Duluk will discuss

his hike across Isle Royale
National Park during an ultra-
light backpacking exhibit begin-
ning at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
25 at REI. Call (248) 347-2100

for more information.

M Imm EDUCAnON

Wayne County Sportsmen's Club
will be offering two hunter edu-
cation classes at its clubhouse

and grounds in Romulus. Class-
es will be offered Oct. 9-10, and

Nov. 6-7. Call (313)532-0285 to

register and for information.

FLY FISHING SCHOOL

The Riverbend Sports Shop in
Southfield is sponsoring several
fly fishing schools in the upcom-
ing months. Held at the Hunts-
man Hunt Club in Dryden and
Hunters Creek Hunt Club in

Metamora, the schools include
lessons in basic fly fishing tech-

niques including casting, knot
tying, reading the water, play-
ing, landing and releasing fish,

entomology and fly selection and
more. Classes are scheduled for

Aug. 15 and 29, and Sept. 12.
Class size is limited. Call (248)

350-8484 or (248) 591-3474.

FLY TYING

Paint Creek Outfitters in

Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to

make a reservation for an

upcoming class.
MORE FLY TYING

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
field offers fly tying classes for
beginners, intermediate and
advanced tyers. Classes will be
held at various times. For more

information and to register call
(248) 350-8484 or (248> 591-

3474.

Cl CUSS

An introductory climbing course
for the novice and first-time

climber is offered at various

times at REI in Northville. The

class covers basic indoor climb-

ing safety, technique, equipment
and terminology. The course is
free and available to adults and

children. Call (248) 347-2100 for
current schedules and additional

information.

ACTIVITIES
HERITAGE PARK

Join members of the Southeast

Michigan Group, Sierra Club
and explore Heritage Park in
Farmington Hills during this
program, which begins at 12:30
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 8. Call Tom
LaFramboise at (734) 464-7899

for more information.

BALD MOUNTAIN HIKE

Join members of the Southeast

Michigan Group, Sierra Club on
a five-mile hike at Bald Moun-

tain State Recreation Area

beginning at noon on Sunday,
Aug. 22. Call Dan Dahlin at
(248) 644-2746 for information.

CLUBS
CUNTON VALLEY BASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome. }

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

METRBWEST STEELHEADERS

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248} 476-
5027 for more information.

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club

meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wedn™lays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

FOIE SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Road, in Livonia.
Visitors are invited and refresh-

ments will be served. Call Jim

Kudej at (734) 591-0843 for more
information.

FISHING BUDDIES

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Rochester Hills. Meet-

inga are open to all anglers
( boaters and non-boaters). Call
1248) 656-0556 for more informa-

tion.

HURON VALLEY STEELHEADERS

The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday of each
month at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 27600 Hall Rd., Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at

(734) 285-0843 for information.

BASS ASSOCIATION

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,

meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
1734) 676-2863 for information.

SOLAR

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
1 SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first Tuesday of each month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call {248) 988-6658.

FLY TYING

The River Bend Sports Shop Fly
Tying Club meets every other
week in Southfield. Call {248)

350-8484 or 1248) 591-3474.

SHOOTING

RANGES
IA- MOUNTAIN
Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in Lake Orion has 8hotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting days, 5.
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Hours for
archery and clay target Bhooting
are noon to sunset Mondays and
Tuesdays; 10 a.m. to sunset
Wednesdays; and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to
sunset Mondays and Tuesdays,
10 a.m. to sunset Wednesdays;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield Rd.,
which is three miles north of the
Palace of Auburn Hills off M-24.
Call(248) 814-9193.

PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours hre 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundays.
Pontiaw Lake Recreation Area is
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 for information.

ORTONVILLE RECREATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are noon to 5 p.In.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortoriville Recreation Area is
local€d at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for information.

COUNTY PARKS
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS
Advanced registration is
required for all nature prograins
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register (,r for
more information

NATURE CLUB

Ages 8-12 willlearn about thi.
outdoors during this program at
10:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 28. at
Independence Oaks.

INTERNET ADDRESS

DIRECTORY
Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of O&E On-Line!

ACCOUNTING

Electrottler. Inc ·---···-------······--------·····----w-,electrofiler com

Kessler & Associates PC. -----------------------WVAV. kesslercpa com

Sosin, Sklar, Rottman. Liefer & Kingston, PC.-----http //ssnk.corn
The Tax Wiz-------------------------------------------w- thetaxw,z com

ADVIRTISINa AOINCIES

King of the Jingle--------------------------,wav.kingofthejingle.com
ADVIRTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

, Monograms Plus -------------------http.Hoeonline-com/monoplus
ADMD H•U•

AD/HO (Attention Deficit)--------------www.adhdoutreach.com

AIRIAL PHOTOORAPHY

JAR Enterpfises, Inc -------·--------------httpujrrenterprises.com
ANNOUNCIM,NT.

Legal Notice-----------·---------------·*----- http.//oeonline.com/-legal
ANTIOUES & mT-IORS

; , Watch Hill Antiques & Intenors-----www watchhillantiques.com

1 Can Be Investments ------------------------ ---------- www can-be.com
A.....1

I .1 Hold Up Suspender Co.------- = -- -- - ----www.suspenders.corn
ARCHITIECTS

URS Greiner-Wooward Clyde -- -- ---------------- www urscorp.com

AMT Ind ANTIQUES

.IIT OALLIM,18

The Print Gallery--------------------· -------- www.everythingan corn

AM¥ MUSIUMS

The Detroit Institute of Arts--···- --www.dia org

ASPIIALT/CONCRETE PAVING

v , Ajax Paving Industries ···----·····----·-- -····-· www.ajaxpaving.corn
S&JAsphall Paving·---- -------- --- ---- httpl/s jasphaltpaving corn

ASSOCIATIONS

2 t ASM -Detroit·-----·--"----- ---+---- ··wwwasm-detroit.org
i , Asphalt Pavers Association
5 , of Southeastern Mich,gan------ ------httpl/apamichigan com
i * Building Industry Association
: of Southeastern Michigan-" " -·---------- ..........httpy/builders org
t- - Oakland Ybuth Orchestra------ -- ---· -- ---·-·----·----www.oyorni.org

Society 01 Automotrve Engineers 0.- -- - ·------- Www saedetroil. org
11 Suburban Newspapers

of Arnefica -------------------- -- ---- -- w,nv.suburban-news.org
- Suspender Wearers ol America - httpl/oeonline.convswaa

ATTO-•ev•

• Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner-- --------------------www.legal-law.corn
k AUDIO VISUAL BERVICES

„ , AVS Audio---------·-----------------------------------www.avsaudio.com
AUTOMOTIVi

Auto Warranty Extend ·· ·· - ----·-----wvm.htnews.com/autoextend
1 Competition Umited----------·------------www.htnews.com/compmd
' Great L,kes Components-------www.greattakescomponenls com

9 John Aogin Buick-lluzu-Suzi*i·--·--------------www.johnrogin com
Ramchargers Perlormance Centers -- ----www ramchargers com
AU¥OINIMVI MANUFAC™REMI

REMIUI*TATOVE*

Marks Momt. Se,vices--------····-----·--www. marksmgmt.com
AUTO RACII

Milan Dragway-------------------------------mnv milandragwiycom
..00'llim mic,t.rnom

Genoa Wood, --------------- --------·---·- va,woonoewoods com

....000.-0

D i -Jilly• Mix-Chel- Milling Company------·-----www.jiffymix.com

F, BIGE-Z Bookkeeping Co----------- -- ------·,nw,bige:.com

Apostolote Communications----· - - - --.---- mww,,postolal.corn

In,Wer Bullfl- Journal--------- -.-····---------w-In,Idirbizoom

0-4.- TU

„ Sllwart Spocialty Ties----·- ...·- -- - --- -wy,w,Mcially,le. com
. Chamb.

.............w,*oc.com

TO

t

Farminglon Hills Chamber of Commerce---ww,v ffhchamber com
Garden City Chamber of Commerce --- -- --- www gardencity org
Livonia Chamber

of Commerce---------------------------------------- ·- www livonia org

Redford Chamber of Commerce---------- ----redfordchamber org

CHILIMEN'* SEMVICES

St Vinoent & Sarah Fisher Cenler-----httpwoeonline com. svst

CLAUIFIED ADS

AdVillage------------------------··-·---------·-·-----+-·----httpradvtllage com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http //observer-eccentric com

Cal"luNSTIES

City of Birmingham -----------·---- + ------- http:/,/ci.birmingham mi us

CO-,UNITY NIWS

HorneTown Newspapers ----------------- -·--- ------ --http./thtnews com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---httprobserver-eccentric com

The Mirror Newspapers---------------- --------www mirrornews com
CO-AUNITY *11,VOCES

Beverly Hills Police----------------------·-www.beverlyhillspotice com
Detroit Regional Chamber--- -------------www.detroitchamber com
Hearts of Livonia------------------------------ --www.heartslivonia org
Sanctuary---------httpl/oeonline.com'-webscooltteenhelp

Wayne Community Living ServiCes--------------·------www.wds org
CON'UTER CONSULTANTS

Idea Computer Consultants------ ---- ------- ·---·-www Ideacc com

COMPUT- GRA-ICS

Logix, Inc.-------------------------------------- - ---www.logix usa com
CREDIT 'U"'AUS

Ann prbo, Credil Bureau------------- ----------„----- www a2cb com

COMPUTER

HAMDWARIJIOORAMMINWIOFTWAME SUPPORT

Applied Automation Technologies----------ww,vcapps-edges com
Col-UTER PRODUCT REVI,WS

CyberNews and Reviews ---------- http:*oeonline com cybernews
c-oe,NIc -ocass,•Ia

Cryo-tech, Inc.---- *--- ---- -- --···-- ------·- ---·- www cryofrz com
DENTIST*

Family Dentistry -- -- -----·"·--www lamilydentist-sinardds com
Smile Maker--·---------···· ·--·--- ············w,/w sm,lemaker org
DUCr CLIANINO

Meehan,cal Energy Systems------ - ·--···wvmmesl com
IDUCATION

Global Village Project-----·--------------http://oeonline comigvp him
Oakland Schools---- -- - --- --- --- - -- -·http .i/oakland k 12 mi us
Reuther Middle School ---- --.- --.--- - http/oeonline com: -rms

Rochester Commurwty
The Webmaster School --- - - ·- - - - - http ,/rochester hills com
Weslrn WIne County Internel User Group http //oeonline com wwctug
ILEC-ICAL SUPPLY

Caniff Electric Supply---------·------------------ --- -www caniff com

Progress Electric·---------*----------·- ··---- --- ---- www pe-co com

ELICYRONW SERVICI AND iIR

ABLEIctronic Service, Inc--------------- - --- www ablservcom
11-Lovil LIAS-O COMPANY

Genesys Group. ·····----------·-···----------- www genesysgroup com

AAL Perionnet-----------------·-------www.htonline.corn/alpersonnel
Advantage Stamng--------·····--------------------------w•Av.astaff.corn
Employment Pres ntation Services-- -----·w,nvepswebcom
HR ONE, INC.---------------------------·------------www.hroneinc com

Resource Ricovery and Recycling ·-httpj/oeonline corn/masoc
Authority of SW Oaldend Co.

Grilnborg Laser Ey, Center-------- -----vow, greenbergeye com
Mlchigin Ey,carl Inititne-----·----·-------·www.mlcheyecare com
F=.0'AL

F/rlane Ir,vellment Addi,ors, Inc.-····*.---------------www fia, com

Dind, 14-vood Flooring Con,any -----·-www dandefloors com

- www. sorbet.com

Cowboy Trader Gallery------------ www cowboytradefgallery corn

Darno Golf Cke-·-·--·-------·--------···-·-------wwmdimagoll com

your business Oilget

HAIR SALONS

Heads You Win-----·····---·-· · ·--- --- -· ----- ww,v headsyouwin com

HEALTH CARE

Family Health Care Center--·-- ---http roeonline com elwmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS

Natures Better Way--------------------- ------http oeonline.comnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home Accessories & Gths -- -- -http laurethome com

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc-·----------·- www accentremodeling com

HOSPITALS

Bolsford Health Care Contipuum - --· -- www botsfofdsystem org

SI Ma,y Hospital ····-·---------- -- ··-- -----www stmaryhospital org
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Innovative Laboratory Acrylics -----www htonline com,la

HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

Hennells·······--- ···------- ---- -------' ' " -www hennells com

HYPNOSIS

Full Potent,al Hypnosis Center ----oeontne com hypr'logs

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

Elixaire Corporation------····-- -----------------···-- www.el,xaire com

INSURANCE

J JO'Connell & Assoc„ Inc

Insurance··----·--------·-------------www. oconnellinsurance com

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING

Envision-------····-·-----·--····-----------------www.interactive-inc com

INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS

Martec Products INternational-----------www. marteempi com
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

Rollin Landscaping---·--·-------·--·------------www.rollindesign com
LEGAL SERVICES

Thompson & Thompson PC -·-----··· ···---------www.lawmart com

MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES

Electronic Resources-----------------------·--------·--www esirep com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Magic Medical Adult Diapers-- ·www adultd,apermagicmed com
METROLOO¥ SERVICES

GKS Inspection ----·······-···-········--······www gks3d com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES

Enterprise Mortgage···· ·····-------------·- - www getmoneyfast com
Mortgage Market

Information Services----·-·-----·-------www interest com' observer

Spectrum Mortgage--------·-·------www spectrummortgage com
Village Mortgage---------·---·------- ww,v villagemortgage com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA

Classic Audio Aepro------------------- www classicaudiorepro com
Jeff-s Records- ······· ····--····---- ·-·····-www jeffsrecords com
NOTARY SERVICES

Notary Services 4 Bonding Agency Inc · www notaryservice corn
NURSING EDUCATION

Michigan League tor Nursing -·-·---·-http .oeonline com min

NuTR,TIOIIAL supPLEMIEIITS

Dawn Van Amburg. Independent Distributor
www flash net -dvanambe/Fellv him

OFFICE PRODUCTS

Office Express-------- --·-········--------- www officeexpress com

OR,INTAL MUOS

Azar's Ofiental Rugs - ---------··-·-··-····-·· -·www azars com
PARKS a RICRIATION

Huron-Clinton Metrophrks-·---·----- -------- ·w,dwmetroparks com

PERSONAL GROW¥M

Overcomer's Maximized Living System--·- -· · --www overcome com
PLANNINO AND TRAFFIC CONSUL+ANT

Birchler Arroyo Associates, Inc ·· - www.birchlerarroyo com
POLIC. DIPAR'll"ENT

Hamburg Police Department - - - www hlnews comhamburgpd
POOL *U-LIES

Water Specialties - ---- - - - www.hlonline comwaterspecialties
POWER TRANIA'*SION

Bearing Servlce. Ino · · ·--- ----- ·· ·-- ···-- -- ·www beanngservice com
/REVATI ONVISTIOATOR

Prolile Central. Inc ·----··- ··- ·-- - --· --+Mvw prolite usa com
RIAL *STATI

REALnet·---···-····----· --·-··· --·--htlp.Koeanline com/rialnet html

. nerican Classle Reatty---- -http·j/americancllsslorealty com

-Line!, call 734-953-

AMP Building ·············-1-······ ··-····--- ---www,ampbuilding corn

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Association of Reallors------------------------···www.lustlisted com

Cenlury 21 Town & Country -- www century21 towncountrycom

Cornwell& Bush Real Estate-----·-·----wvmmch,ganhome-comcornwell
Detroit Assoc,allon 01 Realtors --------- - -mvwdetro,lassocofrealtors com

Griffith Real Estate--·----- ---- --· - www eragritlith com

Hall& Hunter Realtors --------·· http sOa oeonbne.com hallhunt

Langard Realtors················ ················· ·-·www.langard com
Max Broock Inc. --·---- - -----· +------------ www maitbroock.com

Mocen Development- ------- -·+ - --·-------·----- -w,wv mocen.com
Northern Michigan Realty - ··---·-·--httpy. nmichreally com
Real Estate One------ -- - · ····----·-- ···www. realestateone com

REMAX in the Village------------------www 1stvirtualrealeaste com
Sellers Firsl Choice-----·-······*·----------·------www slcreallofs com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Bill Fear--·--------+--· -- - -------- ·---------------www b,Illear-era com

Dean Fileccia----·······-···········----···www remax pnde-for™ com
Fred Glaysher----- ----*---------·http. (homes hypermart net
Linda Kilarski--------------------------·-----····---·--··www.kilarski com

Claudia Murawskt···· ·····-„····„···htlp:#tount·on·claudia.com
Bob Taylor --·····---------···-·-- ··----www bobtaylor com
Sandy Smith - ------+ -- ----„--- - ----------+------ www.sandysmith.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

BBASOAR Appraisers Committee -http·/dustlisted.com appraisal
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

Real Estate Alumm of Michigan·-····- ---·www ramadvantage org
REAL ESTATE -HOME INSPECTION

AmerISpec Property & Environmental Inspections-http.:inspectl com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE

Envision Real Estate Soltware---------------www.envision-res com

RELOCATION

Conquest Corporation--------------·--·.-·www.conquest-corp com

Kessler & Company· ··---·- www kesslerandcompany com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsari. M.D. -www gyndoc com

Mtdwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center -----. ·-- www.mfss com
RESTAURANTS

Albans Restaurant···---- ·····........ ................www albans com

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

American House- ------------ --- -----------www american-house com

Presbyterian Villages of Michigan-···-----·.--·------www pvm o,g
Woodhaven Retirement Community

Mvw woodhaven-retirement com

SHOPPING

BirmIngham Principal
Shopping District- -·----- ------http oeontlne com birmingham

SURPLUS FOAM

McCullough Corporation- ··---- ----..... www mcloam com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS

McCullough Corporation ··-·····-·-······--·· www mcsurplus com
THEATER

MJR Thealres····----·+-----·---------- 4+-·-------www mirtheatres com
TOYS

Toy Wonders of the World· ···----------··-.--· wvvw toywonders com
TRACTOR REPAIR

Magnetos-·.-- ---1 ----·-„--¥/iN,N htnews com magnelos
TRAINING AND CONFIRINCE CENTER

bps Corporate Trall,ng & Conference Center · trainhere com

TRAVEL AGINCY

Cruise Selections, Inc. -- -·---0.- ---- www cruiseselections com

Royal International Travel Service- --····-------- wwv foyalint com
Wil SITE DIVELOPMINT

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers oeonllne com webpgs html
WHOUITIC WILLNESS

Roots and Branches----- ----------- ·---·---·--www relk,place corn
WOMIN'I NIAL¥H

PMS Instiluti--····---···- · ······-·- · ·- ·-- ·www pmsinst com
Wool,WORK,Na

Art Squared ------····· - •Avwartsquared com
Classical Carpentry www hlnews corn'classicalcarpentry
WO.."op

First Presbyterian Church Birrningham htlp 2 fpebl,mIngham org
Aochester First Assembly Church w¥w rochesterfir!51 o,g
Unity of Livonia·· ·--- ··---·--····-"-- ·· ···http /untlyoftivoma org
YOUTH ATHLETES

Weilland Ybuth Athletic Association --- ··--*· www wyaa org

--
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- Ferguson could be a bass star 18,5-

hery
r NATURE With the new millennium

ting
rapidly gaining momentum

Nor. approaching Art Ferguson is

on the professional baMS

fishing circuits. ('ould he be
the next superstar of bass
fishing? Will the first 10
yeurs of the new millennium
be the decade of the "Art of
Fishing?"

Time will t(·11, but if f'm

d Rd., BILL Davy Hite, Roland Martin,
ofthe PARKER Kevin VanDam or any of the
M-24. other big names in thi·

industry I'd be looking over
my shoulder. There's a new kid m town, he's
capable, he's hungry, and he's proven he

ea in belongs fishing Hide-by-side with the best
shot- bass anglers in thu· world.

nge If there were any doubts about Fergi,son'.9
ability he's erased them over the past year

ays.
eais On the rise

all Fresh off a career-bi·st third-place showing
tion. - and a $50,00(> pay day - in the Wai-Mlirt

FLW Forrest Wood Open last month on Lake
in St. Clair. Ferguson, of Rochester, wrapped
nd up an impressive 18th-place finish over the

weekend in the granddaddy of all bass fish-
P.In. ing tournaments, the. prestigious B.A.S.S.
The Master Classic. Held on the Mississippi
is River Delta in Louisiana, Ferguson got off to
Call a sluggish start in the tournament but fin-

tion. ished with a flurry.
"I feel real good about it." Ferguson :airl of

his top-20 finish, 1 would have liked to have
clone better. you go in to win not finish 18th,
but overall I'm pretty happy. [ struggled

NTS early. but finally found some bigger fish. It
was nice to come back like that."

yramS Ferguson was 18th after the first day,
(.'all weighing a five-fish limit tbat went 9
ir for pminds, 11 ounces. He again caught a hinit

on day two, but it weighed just 8 pounds. 1
ounce, which dropped him to 2.ird place

the Helping hand
In at

28. at A buddy of mine, Randy Howell, from
Arkansas, did real well on the last two clays
Going imf) the last day he gave me a pump-

Ms and

ys.

to

lays;
lays;
rdays
iin is

kin jig-n-pig and that's what I ended up
catching the bigger fish on," Ferguson said.
1 caught my limit on u seven-inch Gambler
red shad worm, but the bigger fish seemed to
hit the jig better.

The final weigh-in was held before some
25,000 fans at the Superdome in New
Orleans. Ferguson jumped.back into 18th
place by weighing another }imit on the final
day that tipped the scale at a respectable 13
pounds, 9 ounces."

"The 1 final ) weigh-in was pretty awesome.
It was mind-blowing," Ferguson said. 1 had
a nice limit on the last day so it was pretty
exciting to go up in front of that many peo-
ple."

Ferguson started fishing professionally in
1990, but didn't fare well out of the gate.
Although he qualified for the Classic that
year by placing third in the B.A.S.S, Nation-
al Federation Championship, he lacked ade-
quate sponsorship and nearly went broke
fishing the BP Top 100 circuit. The fish did-
n't cooperate much either.

He continued to fish in local and pro tour-
naments and also started a guide service -
summers on Lake St. Clair and Saginaw
Bay, winters on Florida's Lake Okeechobee.

Gaining confidence
Ferguson's success and confidence steadily

increased as he gained more and more
knowledge about the lakes he was fishing.
the habits of the fish in those lakes, and the
intricacies and rigors of tournament fishing.
This year the Art of Fishing" has arrived.

At age 34 and with a ton of experience
under his belt, not to mention some big name
sponsors including Marathon, Chery Trucks,
Triton Boats and Mercury: he returned to
the pro circuit this year and turned in top 30
finishes on the B.A.S.S. Master Top 150 Pro-
Am He was third in the Forrest Wood Open
and qualified for the FLW Championship
next month on Fort Gibson Lake in Okla-

homa. lie was also tops in the Narthern
Divimon and seventh overall in the B.A.S.S.

Wrangler Federation National Champi-
onships, which qualified him for the ('la:Bic

Ferguson abio requalified for the 1999-

2000 B.A.S.S. Top 150 and beginH fishing in
that circuit Aug. 25-28 with a U,urnament on
Lake St. Clair.

Back at home

I'm excited about that one. It's going to be
a great tournament," Ferguson said. "It will
be noice to start the 1999-2000 circuit on my
home water.

1 think it will be better than the FLW

because there will be more big-name pros
there and there's a lot inure open water to
fish now," he said. "The Canadian side (of
Lake St. Clairl was closed until the last day
of the FLW and not many people fished it
because we couldn't get out there and find
the fish in pre-fishing."

Ferguson expects the smallmouth to be in
a late summer pattern when the Top 150
rolls into Metro Beach Metropark, which
means they'll be schooling up in deeper
water and in moving water.

"They're harder to find late in the summer,
but when you do find them they're schooled
up tighter." Ferguson said.

Fishing fans can meet some of the big
name pros during the Chevy Pro Night.
Wednesday Aug. 25, at Hamilton Chevrolet.
located at 14 Mile Road and Mound Road in
Warren. Joining Ferguson at the event will
be such nationally renown pros as Roland
Martin. Jimmy Houston, Denny Brauer.
David Fritts, Tommy Biffle, and Kim Strick-
er, among others.

While nminstream America considers the
ramifications of the YVK threat top bass
anglers are pondering the impact of the
arrival of the Art of Fishing.

To set up a guided fishing trip call Fergu-
son at *810, 997-7702 or visit his web Mite at
www.artollishing.com.

YAnglers und hunters are wrged to report
.vour suca,xs. Qurstuins und commen/N are
also encouraged. Send t,tformanon to: Out-
doors, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI
48009. Fax inft,rmation to (24* 644-1:314 .
m,nd r-mail to bparke#<4*,e.hi;;71('comm.Flt.'f or
call Bill Parker et'cnings at ¢24* .901-2.57.7.,

A fish story: Wally Christel
big sturgeon louie directly i

Rare photo
Wally Christensen of Farming-

ton was surprised by what he
saw through the camera lens.
but quickly took the picture.

What he saw was a large stur-
geon poke its head out of the
water. as if to have a look

around and see what wa: ham
pening

Christensen took the photo
earlier this year at Alverno Dam
on the Black River. seven miles
south of Cheboygan in the north-
ern lower peninsula

"We knew the guy who opt'rat-
ed the dam. and we went to see

the sturgeon spawning." Chris-
trnsen said. adding the land-
locked fish swim from Mullett
Lake to the dam f,Ir 1 11 kit pur-
P{,st.

Chri:terisen estimated the

:turgeon to be nearly 5 1/2 feet

tsen was surprised to see a
nto his uiewfinder.

gets noticed
in length and weighing nearly 80
pounds.

1 was awed when he looked at
me like that," Christensen said.
"Never in my life,had he seen a

fish do that ) He just stuck Ns
head up and looked right at us.

Christensen's young grands•;n
took that and his other sturgeon
pictures to school the next week
to use dunng show and tell

"Ile was a hero for the day,- he
said

Christensen has had fun with

the photos. too. showing them to
people und asking them to guess
what it :s

Some were fut,led hy the pro-
jecting Snout. a characteristic of

Sturgeon. and thought it was;a
porpoe;e. he said.

Sturgeon ib,u are valuable as
a source of (+1/1 hir

Ansara gets a seat So just what is it?i
1.ew Ansarn

of Farmington
Hills has been

appointed to the
St,lectic}n C()111

mitter for the

Gnater Detroit
1(,Ill ,1 F.Iin,·.

This p,Unpl
[lel'ts (JACt· a

#'49|r to select

tlip !,I )r,11,r: w,

HARRISON will r,·ceive this

honor

Ansara brings a

Int of knowl,·clge and rxperience
h , Uw table. 11(·': b€·st known fur

his Spon.41)1·ship of top trams In
the ;ill-star le:,gues, and has
hern a highh·-regarcied liowler m
r linge |11:gglies as Well.

Ansara is thi· principal own,·r
(,1 /he ked }Gbit] res/aur.na.4

und a grolip of
Ihg Boy restnu-
LUUS. 111,4 IMpllt
"1]1 be 01 great
valut· to the com-
Ill'ttile A hpii

thev make their

Iliture Melecti<lf).4.

The /1.ill of

ram(, Kill(·tion

proo•s.: 1/ /1 nic- Lew Ansara
1111-¢'{1 1(1 1·11<1111· new appolntee
that 8 11 &

1 1,(|11{·te,· ha: Sur

pa:sed thi· c·i-itt·non:ind h.,+

emerged a> the top Clunce in,111
t|w slate iii other wortin- c·,·inch

dates 7'111· numps of thi. >1·.11·4
|1(morres will bi· r.·h·,1.,·d to thi·

pl-(·MS Sept K

7'ht· "Ine!,Ican 1,1,1}HE

Coligrrs:, t ('21·the r U 1 i h ' h v
Greater I),·11·oil Bowhiw :\.-»i,i iii
tion. will crinduct th,·el· ilit·(·tinc-

for 11'·ak:11" „t'thriu-: who w,·1·r
lili:111|4· t(i :itti·t],1 At th, 11· |1„111,·

1.11"94

Thi l'It-HI 1,1 thi· -,·ne·. uill he

h,•ld fin Mand,·,v at st,·rling
Lanes. HA21)1) Sihounhin·. .bin

1,ng 111·lght<, **111' 97!1 0200

Supplit· wil| be pa·>i·d out'traill
MMon-8 p 11). \\+114 t},i, I),·tri,it
Wom,·111 111,Kline ./.Slot'i:iti„In

11 )WIM 1.tkinx PArt
Ther,· will he spe, i.,1 1,flur,

HeSHt{)11>4 al 2 pm and 7 pm l'he
second w il] be Amhwvt:·n :11 .Air

way 1.Miw>·, ·1825 Ilighl.ind lt•i:"1

\1'111,·rli,1-,1, 12·141 6.,.1 1,12.1 Stip
phes Kill I„, pa»rd ma from 2
p 11] 5 p 1,1 with th; 1,1,1,11.1,
Worn,·11'·4 itinding 1-„,I.th,In
Jommg jit -1'hen, uill he .t 1,#'( 1.11
oillcer 64(': 41(,1, 4,1 7 p 111

The third atul Hn.·il ·,p»i„n Kill

TEN PIN
AUEY

AL

i

participating. Spt·cial officers
sessions will be 2 pm. and 7
p.na.

AH league „Ilicer> are urged to
anend thege meptings They wi]I
receivt· tl™ cit·u· ABC'/WIll(' rult·:
1,0,)k.. 1-4·0,1(1 sheets. a !11·W Vear

book,·ind other· nuterials the
league win need 11 You have an;
qu,·stiony., call liu· GI)BA 01'fict·
,it 3101 77.3-1,:35(), The, will
3»]Ht \-¢nt In an'• wav

Th{·re 1.4 1,1| tune to gel vour
t,·am ent ric.: i n 1 or t he 63rd
Anitual ·John 11 (Mvie Menional

Tounmment, which will be Aug.
23 :it Thunderbowl Lanes in

Allen Park Entry blanks are
.ivailithli, al n,1,:t bowling cen-
1 pr< ft, r tra ms i n thi· men'..

w¢,m,·11 - uni j Sellim· catew,ries
Tilt· (mvie· i. 1-(·1:411(il·d :134 the

c,flit·i :,1 kic·k-nfl to t|lt-· ti,1 11,wl-

ine .i·ilst;l) It i.< an ,411,1·!tinity
to luet·t old il'll·11(1% Al,(1 make
11,•W :1{ lillilint:im·('A. :ind ther(· 1.
a ver\ luct· v·1 01 111,·ment[) glft<

th.11 r.(ch p,,1-11,·li),Int 1(·c·tIr·(•-

W|wn vin, vi:41| Thumlt·rhowl
1„air>., ?;ike,t little extra Imir to

walk tlit• n )11(·I,w 1 :l• :incl virw thi·

1),·trint Iii,vling liall „f Fam,·.
01/iwi:it#'d bv {moriw 1'1,1,11.t lt
i> 1,ill ,>t >,ime grent 111,·iiciral,il-
m. :nul all c,1 the Hall of' Fgitw,I':

h.n-, th i, 11- plailties banglite m
11,1, 4:inu.,>,·.- 11!tititit·11)i,ul in

Elit .,t,·111111 Alit·,1 1<„,til. ill:t r„·4
r,1 (hil i l 1)1-1,-f· :111,1 .1 mile e.1-1 1,1
Sonlhfic ki li,I.iff

A,,111 11, I'lli ,1 11,1\%!11,1/ 1,.111 '

'1'•,ti.41 1. 1 6,· 11 11,,1 .1.,I " 111<

11,·d 11:111 SK,,p M,·11 ,,1 No·>t
1:lilli 11,1,1|. 1„(·alt·,1 4,1, W:nne
14„.„i lili,1,· }11·¢· 1,11 * .,1 i.lt,·

mo,b·j 1, 111< at .tll G.t,un th, 4 ile

.,1 11:111:1111) i)Ittl·« it l,lt ,!„ 11·,1

c:,re to 7,1·11,1,1-· 10 $200 tor· a

/1/1 \ Iii 011 pt-,·v/,>11.41, 1,\< 1.1, (1
6.111· at b 11·1:.lin pr·1(·f·-

\rid i:,·1 1/) ,•/1 111, 111•„1 prile
di:·nvilut .14 141 1·b' c nh h.di

1,1,111:111 .,1 thi. .:11... 1111' 1,11\1.1

Rt·t. lu·,ili,.,. LIM: H, Allgll··t ilt

\(,41.Ind 11,1-1 R,·11 + 1'1„ Hh„p
u}uth i. „i, the pt,·11,1.1. uill
i|till '"'1 11. till|| till .., 1>,111, 14,1

'ilth *11} ,,1,111: thi· 1.|6,1,1 fil

>41,11,1.,im'*- i.,111 ''in 1-,11(1 n b.,11

Il) 11 t, f · ill'' 1'11:1;1 'lilli 'Ir,(·. 11(,1

Ii:ni' 1., b. Ittlt·(.1 Iii ,·1-1..1 0·il"·
",1111,11,1 4:lith ,·\11., ['11(' ..lit,
0 111. ,/ I, 1, 31, lilli '\ .,1 i<}?11-11take phio \i-,·clii,·,1:,; Ailt: 1,

lit Mern lit,ul i ,int·:. 1,)!15(1 1·hv,· 111/U· 111,· lili.• '11.It.,11/r 1/111 hi
Mili., 1,ip„tria. i ''.4,1, 127 lt}i,f) h.·111 6„ h,ill', ill,un li• U, 4

Mip[)111·,.4 ,%111 hr i),1.41'i] Adlrnm I.in,I
nnon H p in N'tlitl„· IN\-It,\

Honor Roll Scores

Cloverlanes (Livonia)

Unique Trio: Terh Voison. 266,613

Me)'t.,se Jetterbon. 238 630. F rea Duntdo

226 6 14 Yvonne Jones. 214 4·0.:r.i

A re, 223· Grek Sint·ti. Jr . 214 63.24

Th,•·r,15 Doriak:,p,1 1 47 646 An'lum.

0.· Caule, 230·64€: Reg-nald Go,·4 n

623 Cassana{£, EngIV· 217 592: Comel
Le* 4 632 Y·,onne •.100·e. 256'61

i.,ige,·ie Q,·•41 239.'649: Go,•ch (St)O'L"'
2 10·661

Tuesday Drop In Seniors: Sar"
S,,inue.ulf . 34 631. , 1.Urge boter. 200-
C'let l.al 205, Hod Kirl< Spnmons, 260

Pr Barclm'. 203: Joh,·. Go,·stoi. 244 61

Dynamic Doubles: Har.e; Re,d 25,1

Edtj·e Waid. 235/69,7, S.vu Woods.

2.14, 647 Eail p Hushriw. 277·611. Tint-,

44 91 ntio·Her. .'15. 604. *·,nat•A

Edv,.vd, 228 600 ··P,ff R·,trar,-14 226

K.Kee"·1 3,14% 224

Friday Foursome: ·,,iric. S ».!· .:i :3

3,11' 5/tlt,1..12 4,4 Alfwo 711 3,1.Me
Beck, 2(w O i.- k Rotier':. 2 1(3 %',„r

Srunt#· 2 3,1 ul)9 Brian Lakat/,5.20.1 Mar

vin Carte, 21f, Ge:·rie Saddler. 201
Thursday Summer Trio: , ou,q-(1 1 4,+. :.

233·6.18. La„'. Sfief, 215. Roger 2 .,1,4.1,
200: Spencer Scott 212 614 3 ky "·

Herre· 2.18 +75 Rot„.1 Eal, ,'11 /,1,·le.

1 14 705 'Fit D.i. ' Flu'ton. 200

Thuisda, Summer Trio: j,ip·em i •·.'. i ,

Joliept] Hehmeter. 24·; 0 2 1 , ·ala ti.lt, .·

241 GU. I 11.0 1, (1 + .'i '1 €.135. Hur• ' .ot·

19,1'1 220. Te,r, T..4.9,:· 25' 000

Hol 0 ,·42 628 ··· der·, & F'110

279 •9[,0 T.pr '4, ,t·, .'3,5 Ir,•9 EN,i• b

., 4't ...28 ''. '. Meateg 11 - h j ,·.

:4'E| p •'/b lk,(1 (: Al,ul .'•1,- b..1 r ... 4

Kni 71:14,k

2.,5/60(1 j,·" 4,·4, e· . hi -1,1 Sti.i,,

%1 46 4. .7 -38 Norr Ler/'•.u an,

2·2 64 - lee Sm i. ..w G,ir. 3 ,;,lf.V.

.=.4, D.i•· Kri.,9 .-'·1 & .t,· lip•·' , 4

1 1 Irre %tar ' Ati,1 -

.,4 A Ge fr.' F,·.1,

Woodland l.an,·4 11.1,(,nin,

Famil, Four,ome ' / i $. .. , 'A

Tuenda, Tdo li ir, 1% ier·tu, 280 M g·L

L' ', i

111 . 2441 7-·, 6.9111·,nere .1 1 ..t-.

Wi,ndland K•glpiettpo· V .i , . ·,

I ,/4

Summe, 9.n,/'. /'(1,1, 11,0...

NATUM

nM

C 11,4.i€ 1.,1,}i·+ f lic,rhr•·ter)

Claitic W/dne*d# St,nunpi Trin

1 ' bil 41 1 1, 1 , t' , .'

5/'50,; . P -4,•r ' 11

unusual gifts,
or things to
identify. Don't
mistake this

statement as

negative;.
actually, they
are great

learning
opportunities.

NOWICKI Just the

other day I
was in South

Lyon conducting a nature pro-
gram scheduled by the library
when I was asked a question.

After the regular program, a
mom and her two sons came up
to me with a medium-sized

McDonald's bag.

"We knew you were coming
today and would be able to
identify what we found in the
woods of northern Michigan,"
the mother said.

I never really know what
might be iIi bags. boxes or
closed containers.

It turned Out to be several

bones from a porcupine. Fortu-
nately, they had the skilll,
which is the only part of the
skeleton I would have been .able
to identify.

Porcupines have a very char-
acteristic skull, which lia. a

Meg Mallon Outing
l'ht tri:,11, .tritili.,1 -\1,·C \1.111<.1,

1,1,11 ( 41'Ine ,< 111 br hi'|11 M.,ittl,n

1 1 1 C'iII, in >,1,11 11 1 1,111 1 2,1.1

t·"I·lit 1- 1,11'11 1„ 1|11· t,ill,lit .it'.,i
t.·,• A)'4,119{'t'llip. .11" ,|r .ill lilli
A.11, 11 11··· ·.Ill| int Ilide .Muw„'11

rt..· 411:e- 1,·trit··hint·:t. a!1,1.4,
i·. 1 1,111, {11!111, T- 1•·ti'/}11•111 i. 1111
Mit liall'>11 hultil,it,.Ii Il,k,·t.
,If,· 11 111,1,11, t.,f- 111.· ,·c, flifit:

t•'41'pili'11 El'I !1'-1,1 0 ttlillk- 1111,1
-1,0/1-1,1·!mi Inh,t·,11.11,on. 9,n/.1,1
111,· .M'i, Illch >411,•01 14#·i';p
men, c Hlit,.11 2 14' 4-,7, 4.22

Football Golf

Ch, emi],pirti 1 <,•1 1·„„11,:111

t;.,11 (':It'I 1,111 b.· 11•·III <und,ti
h.1,1 12. it k.,(11,1-11·, c.,lit
t 'i•,J, -f· Ihi !,itiT 111:,71 -Li.,11,1,1,

,fill 1,·, •df -th .i .litililin .1.111

11 2 p In Re'gl·-tiati,in ,.r·t. .,ir
"C, p'.1 1.1 -1,11 01 $3>11 1,0.1

ital foramina. Or,
if you look into the noee of the
skull. there are two large cir-
cles on each side of the skull.

On the same day, the super-
visor of Independence Oaks
County Park, Ray Delasko.
brought in a huge pellet he
found in the park.

At first glance. it looked too
big to be an owl pellet. but after
1 took it out of the bag it was as
big as the largest owl pellet Ike
seen. It undoubtedly came from
a great horned owl based on its
size.

This pellet waK interesting,
not just because of its size, but
because it is composed mostly
of skunk remains.

Owl9 cannot digest the fur
and bone,4 of its prey. so just
above the stomach all thi, hair
and bones collect into a coin-

pact pellc.t.

Before the owl eats again, the
pellet is roughed lip. The long.
course hairs of the 9kunk are

very visible in this five-inch
long, 1 1/2 -inch diameter pellet
of fur and bones.

Skunk have a ven etlective

nwans of protection. but lt 14
not infallible

According to Roland Makers
"Michigan Mammals.- coyot,·.
red fox. gray fox, fisher, badger.
bolicat and lynx are al J known

GOLF NEWS

·4111 1•, s,·!-it 'Ii,-· 1,--1 }Lch foot
11.111 rt '4-1' 1211

Canton Lions golf
14, (' trit,41 1.1,18* .1 -4'It 414,

1-,itin E ilint,Ar h·:11:111· 1-th.ill
b ill· „111 11„4 i bil,11111,4•1 \111
11 .,1 12,·111'u- ( 1,·rk 4-,11 .('t,lii-
m THMmi I'"· i,1)11·(1 tl, 1,1,-•

hut,!- t.,1 thi [,f·•,C,-:1111 ult,th
b, 19,·t,t> Ma - .ind Drl- + 1 1
u ,1 r-' 0 1,1 .tit,1 tn, 0 , , 1,1· ir,it, 1i

1,4.,¢!'.cj ...1.ill},11,7,7

1'11• 1111;111.ltv t .1,11. Itith .1
1•411' pl·r-•':1 L.flit!- 9, 111,1,11' 11·,1

f,n,-h•·- M:th i 11.lit 16.*t

,.irt tral 111:ph 4.- per per<oil
le, 1  Imir. .,1 21,11 11,1,• h a.,11

0 „·11111£ p.1,1, 11 + 34, 1,4 11.1,1,

to eat skunk Bjrds of prey, 111
rlvens. golden Iagle al/#1VA
course, the great horned owl,
also prey on skunk.

It'% a general rule that birds '
have a poor sense of amell, so 15
can under,tand why they might,
eat a skunk. But mammals;
have a keen sense of smell.;
Why would they take a skunk?f
Maybe they were REAL hun-,
gry. c

Skunks and great horned
owls remind me of another GiA
that came to the nature center. 

A resident watched a great 
horned owl capture a skunk
and take it to a perch. Unfortu-
nately, the owl misjudged thej
distance between its wings and
the adjacent electrical wires
and was electrocuted.

So thu· resident wanted to
know if we wanted an owl with:

a skunk clenched in its talons..

It was a curiosity. so we said;
VeS· '

When we saw the two con-1
nected and evaluated the situa- 1
tion,,we decided it wasn't worth:
it·, so we buried them

Skulls. gpiders. snakes, seat
 poor, and pellets are just some
of the gifts and prezent* to the ;
naturalist. This is not a com-

plaint Im glad to see people;
arr rural,us about things they 1
find in the mitdoory ,

,

City Championship
1-!·, 4„littitiel.i !':uk: an,1

1<,·irl·.11,01-, 14·in/tment uill
-1,citis<,i f h, c , tz 4,„if ('h;,1111,1
0,164hip or 4.,lu·d.n 41% 14. and
-i,nd.,1 .bu: 1-, h·r nty w·dI he

. , n. 0,1 !.'11, :·,1, ,ium·d critits

1*- Ree,·h \Vo,;:G (;,61 ('I,ur:e.

22202 Her, h 1{,mil ,-„9111 „1 9
1!de· .111,1 1-.i,·,cr,·1·4 11111: (;„If
4 '111-· '21»00 1.\ f :MI·e,·n }{„ad

1 , ,41 - 3·; ·I i"'' 1 I'·,-4< In 1 4,1 the

14. 11,·I, .tri,k,· pl:,& 1..,11-1,:'unent.
It, ••t h \\ '141¥ G.•,1 C fil,r.>41• ISA

2,-,142·,.2,4 p.n LA ,„ir:e and
1,1,111,1,·. ,, 15 11·,· ,|rnilit range

1 on Aa IT.

I'li, „ni h 1,·,in; :urd Evergreen
H ,:1.4 , 1,1114, 1. 41 2.90,1 i:,rd, par-
14 1.1/ t'itt

!'1,· 1, 21-ty-ilt•,1, 1- if'guirfad,
ank 4% Sh' .il,(1 6,41,1 4 41.Ir :Il:,1 lip Rt either

(1111 f.., I. Pi,0 Shop or call 35i-
1· ,/ 11).•r. 11111!-/1, .'llirt *.11| 1•Ili ( ,1 )1 1 1„, uwn t, lon,t:"*In

- --

1
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HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED Ummotive
Your HomeTown Classifed ad is

automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at...

www. oeonline.com

Continued from

Pago H11.

ACURA 1996 3.2 TL Premium.
pearl whne, 27%, full warranty
tncluded. Show room condition.
$22,595 (734) 453-3600

11&117///4/ru.

Hclnt,A

LEGEND. 1993. blackblack, 70%

m,les. excellent. dealer main-
tained $14.500 248-641-9251

Buiek

CENTURY 1992 - 4 door. 82K

mi. all power. clean. good cond,
tion. $4200/best 248-477·9599

CENTURY 1992. 4 door, VE
113k miles, $3800

248-569-0743

CENTURY 1994, 57K, excellent
condition, $7,995

Used Cars

(248) 353-1300
Telegraph, S of 12 Mile

LESABAE 1995 auto, air, full

power, P1990, $11,995.

Buick *¥•*• Chevrolet
THUNOE

E*.I
LESABRE 1998 - 431( mt . black
w/leather taupe Intenor, loaded.
CO/cassette w/steering wheel

*Ut,i':at
oert Sound U speaker system.
15 in aluminum wheets, etc.
Excellent condmon. $15,900
248-357-4747/ 810-940-5550

PARK AVENUE 1998 Ultra.
loaded. still in the wrapper,
$28.500

Used Cars

(248) 353-1300
Telegraph, S of 12 Mile

AEGAL 1993 extra clean'

Loaded with leather, $7,995

-1.eu Lamche
(734M53-4600 1-800-335-5335

REGAL 1997-98 GS. sharpl

8,11 Cook

Aulti Gr,·)up 218 1 71 0800

REGAL 1996 - 3.8L, all power,
air. CD cassette 1 owner, 59K.
$9,500. (248) 651-3527

REGAL 1998. LS sedan, 22,000
miles. excellent condition.

loaded, light beige/beige cloth.
$16,000. After 6pm248-356-4890

RIVIERA 1997 Coupe, moon-

kl

SKYLARK 1997 Um,ted - low
miles. extra clean, loaded.
$10,000 (313) 277-2285

SKYLARK 1994 V-6, aulo.

loaded, $6.995

(734) 453-3600

m.arl-·Iin=

1.,CrIDA

Cadillic

CADILLAC 1987 Brougham
White/Aed, loaded. 100.000
miles, $4400 734-421-0363

1992 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
fully loaded Excellent condition
in and oul 64K miles. no rust.

Out of state veh,cle. garage kept
Must Sell due to illness Light
w/gray leather $7850/best

(734) 729-4677

CATEAA 1998 leather, loaded.

18K, save $$$ Only $21,495
(734)458-5250

GOAbON CHEVROLET

COUPLE DEVILLE, 1983 -Excel-
lent shape, Anzona car. Metallic
Blue $5000/best. 248-380-0553

ELDORAE)0 1984 - Biarittz.
white on whlte. CA car. musl

see' $6000/best 248-645-2182

FLEETWOOD. 1986 Dele

gance, good condition. Asking
$3500 (734) 513-6969

SEDAN DEVILLE 1998 Dark

Green, neutral leather inter,of.

very clean. low miles $27 100
(248) 539-0131 After 5pm

SEDAN DEVILLE 1992 gold
tflm. leather, many extras 1
senlor owner low miles, immac

ulate, $9850 248-615-4245

SEDAN DEVILLE 1997 - Mui-

berry, leather interior, loaded.
under 31 K. North Slar engine.
excellent condition $26.500.

best Pager (810) 401-2628

Chevrolet

BEAETTA 1994 2 dr., teal
green. auto, 12/ 12 warranty
included, extra clean. $6.995

(734) 453-3600

SunsHinE

HanDA

BERETTAGT 1992- CD alarm.
chrome nms, new tires. Excel-

lent $4900/besl 248-478- 1758

CAMARO,1997 - Black, loaded,

excellent condition, 26K,

$14500 734-748-3265

CAMARO 1994 2-28 burgandy.
V-8,1 owner excellent shape,
78K. winew tires. $9500/best

(734) 459-3541

CAMAAO 1994 Z28 - 6 speed,
red 24.000 miles loaded. Cne.

aduM owned Like new!
S14 500 (734) 425-1676

CAMARO 1996 228, T-tops. V
8. auto, alr. only $14.995

'-£0. Limbhe
(734)453-4600 1-800-335-5335

CAMERO, 1995 Z28, 32K miles.
over 20.000 invested. well main-

tained, stored w,nters, super
ch£woes, custom stereo rims.

$15 600 Jog (248) 855-0457

CAPRICE 1994 Class,c LS

LT1 VB (350) Excellenl condl-
hon $940abest 810-254-7089

CAPRICE, 1993 Classic LS

Leather. all options. excellent
$6900.best 734-416 5536

CAPRICE 1996 · 5.7L envine
loaded leather. new tires,
$12.500 (248) 474-0820

CASH For your used car.
Dealer needs cars wife says
I pay too much! 70( phone
appraisal TYME 734-455-5566

CAVALIER 1999 auto, air

Bill Cook

COASICA 1994 excellent conck-

lion, only 68K, won'l las: at
$4,995

€-'' PA(,1 1,)"irA
1'·111 1'».' 11'it;{)

Cors,ca 1991 - 2 new tires, new
front brakes, am/fm radio. good
condition $2000 (734) 459-4347

IMPALA 1995 SS dark cherry,
loaded, showroom condition, lo
jack, 91(. $24.500 734-453-6632

LUMINA 1997 4 di, V-6, only
21 K. nice family car. $10.995

(734)458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

LUMINA 1990 Euro 4 door, V6,

auto, burgundy, aluminum
wheels. $2100. SOLD

LUMINA. 1992 Euro 3 1. new

Michelins. brakes. 89K. extra

clean. $5500 (248) 646-1378

LUMINA 1996 - Loaded, power
locks/windows, cassette. excel-

lent $8100/best 248-615-1977

LUMINA 1997 LS 4 dr, moon-
root power seals/windows/
locks, tilt cruise, rear detroster.

aluminum wheels, 28K. factory
warranty $13,495.

GAGE OLDS
248-399-3200

MALIBU 1997 auto, full power.
$10,950. C.XM'd

MALIBU 1990 auto, V-6. full
power, $12,950. Certified.

MALIBU 1967, 2 dr hardtop, 283
engine, auto, 601, onginal miles,
all factory. Tennessee car
$7500/best (734) 4257827

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS - all

power, black, leather, 581(, new
bres, $8500 734-591-0092

MONTE CARLO 1998 LS.

loaded, alloy wheels. low miles.
$13.395

(734)458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

MONTE CARLO 1975 454T-
400.75k. swivel buckets. loaded
$2500/best 313-534-0224

MONTE CARLO 1995. Z34,
auto, air, red, leather. 51 k, excel-
lent $8950 248-926-9116

CIRRUS LXI 1996 - Loaded,

leather. 45K hwv.. excellent

Chrysler

TALON 1993 - 5 speed. manual,
2.0 L, black, good condillon,
$4400/best (734) 981-5014

VISION 1996 ESI. aulo, full

power, cassette, $10.395
C,rt,hed.

CASH - Dealer will sell on con-

stgnment of pay cash for your
used car Call for cash prioe
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

CONTOUR 1996, burgundy,
dark red. 4 door, higher miles,
but pnced right. $5899
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

CONTOUR 1995. 39K miles.

original owner, loaded. warranty
till 2000 $7 300

(248)349-5122

CONTOUR 1998 LX 4 dr (2)
auto, air, full power, ABS
brakes. loaded, $10.998

DEMAMER FORD (734)721-2600

CONTOUR 1997 power

windows/locks, lili. cruise. cas-
sette, aluminum wheels, aulo,
air. P1793, $9.750

·2 1 1 11 :r j , 'i

1'1 1 F i. 4 1

• .•Ford

JACK DEMMER
FORD

AFFORDABLES
MUSTANG 1994 Convertible V
6. 5 speed air, $10.995
CONTOUR 19964 dr auto. alf.
power windows/locks. $7995
RANGER 1997 super cab XLT,
air. 5 speed. $8,995
GEO 1998 Tracke, 4 dr. 4,4
auto. air 6.800 miles.

$12.995

E 150 1989 'Turtle Top Conver
slon' MN motor home. stove
refrigerator. water electfic
hookup. $6.995

FORD 1994 E 150 'Mark Itr Van
conversion. TVNCR. $10,995

CONTOUR 1997 Sporl, 6 cyl-
inder, moonroof. auto $9 995

EXPLORER 1992 2 dr Sport
414. auto. sunroof. $8 995
BRONCO 1996 Eddie Bauer
351 V-8, leather, $17.995

LINCOLN 1990 LSC extra
Clean, full power. $7,995

RANGER 1996 Splash 40 V.6.
auto, air. $9.495
FORD 1996 F 150 Eddie Bauer

6 cylinder. 5 speed. fiberglass
cap. $10.995
FORD 1997 Fl 50 V-6. auto air.

'AA:;
windows/locks

· 1 ¢ 1,<' 1 ' 11 ELDORADC) 1977, Show Car Auto Group 248-471-0800 Must sell! $10,500 313-292-4114 FORD 1994 F 150 6 cylinderroot, diamond white, power showroom condition, all onginal , CAMARO 1995 Convertible. real - -
seats/windows, locks, traction spotless engine, real beauty. sharp' Triple black. $12.995 CAVALIER, 1996, automatic, LUMINA 1995 LS, loaded with CIRRUS LXI 1996 - Silver. auto. matching cap, $7.495
control, chrome wheels. 29K. $6900/best 248-545-1422 '-1.0.1 Laakhe air,4 dr cassette, 1 owner,$7500/ all the cornlorts! $8,995. loaded, power moonroof. 32K. CROWN VIC 1994 - Black V8, TRACER 1994 Station Wagon

LESABRE 1993 Custom. excel-
$16,995.

best 734-635-1931 -=Lou L.i?he $11,250/best (248) 474-7570 fully loaded, looks great, $5900/ auto. alr cruise $4.995
tent condition, 73,000 miles, GAGE OLDS FLEETWOOD 1991 Black on 734)453-4600 1-800-335-5335 besl. (734) 422-1563 GRAND MARQUIS 1994 26K

$7250 (248) 852-3593 black 49 litre engine $3990 CAVALIER RS 1994 - Fully (734)453-4600 1-800·335-5335 CONCORO 1994 - black, clean, formal roof. loaded. $9.995
248-399-3200 (248) 333-4309 CAMARO 1997 1 SK. T -tops, ai r. loaded black beauty. excellent loaded, good condition. Must CROWN VICTORIA 1992 LX -

LESABRE 1997 Custom, full cassene, P2004, $12,995 condmon $6000 248-476-8316 LUMINA 1993 234, only 15K' sell.$5000 734-254-9856 excellent condmon. loaded. low AEROSTAA 1994 power

power, 23K, like new FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
,//\1£111/j <,1

Extra clean, loaded, $8,295. miles, $5300 (734) 421-0195
windows/locks cassette. a,r.

$14,995 ROADMASTER 1996 - 451(. 1996 mint condition, all power, iq "r:i, ':i,i,
CAVALIER 1992. 224. red. 3 1.

Concor(le 1993 - excellent con- $6.996

CENTURY DODGE white. excellent condition must see to appreciate, no :..111, :i 11 loaded. clean must sell. 107K,
-tou i.-Albhe dition. 88k miles. loaded. must CROWN VICTORIA 1991 LX,V- TAURUS 1995 SE lully

(734) 946-6780 $15,900. (734) 459-1474 dealers 248-471 -2761 $2900.best 248-668-9786 (734)453-4600 1-800-335-5335 sell, $5800/best 248-426-6783 8, power seattwindows/locks, equipped, extra clean, $6,995
- - ' tilt, cruise, aluminum wheels, air, EXPLORER 1996 XLT. moon-CONCORDE 1998 LX,, 10K.

72K, vinyl top. extra clean. roof. 4*4, $15.495leather, $21,995. $6,495

FOX HILLS GRAND MARQUIS 1993 fully

Automotive Service Directory CONCORDE, 1994 LX - Only

Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle GAGE OLDS equipped. extra clean. $7 995
734-455 8740 1 ·800-494 9481 248-399-3200 AEROSTAR 1995 XLT 36K. full

2 Power. $9.395

48,000 miles, power locks, win- CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX ESCORT 1995 4 dr. auto atf.
dows, mifrors. Auto, temp con- Performance package, leather,

L)(, $5,495

trol. remote stan. Looks great. loaded, $16,497 EXPLORER 1995 Sport auto

Check Here For A Dealer Near You Eve 248-656-3313 WINDSTAR 1996 GL. power
$9500 Day 248-246-3314 DeMER FORD (734)721-2600 4,4. moonroof. $12 495

CROWN VICTORIA S 1998 (2) windows/locks. tilt, cruise

CONCOADE 1993, Sedan From LX, loaded, cloth oc leather. from $10,495
ong,nal owner, 28,000 actual $16.498

/0  ( LF/El</ti- f. .1< r --.750 Select Auto 248-851-2277 clean, fully equipped,
miles. leather, loaded, like new! DEMER FORD {734)721-2600

COUGAR 1997 XR7 extia

ESCORT 1997 4 door (4) $12.495
LEBARON 1992 Convertible-tun loaded. slarling irom only JACK DEMMERMEDONALD FORD .......................................... 734-427-6650 black in color w/leather Top of $6,497

LOU LARICHE CHEVROLET 734-453-4600 550 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville the line 93.000 miles Looks/ DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
uls graat $3990 248·646-1057

FORD
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth • West of 1-275, Plymouth Rd. at liaggertv Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p in 414 •,1 ESCORT 1998¤48dd (4) r:Em AFFORDABLESLEBARON 1995,GTC, conven- auto, air,
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon.. Tues., Wed, Fri. 7:30'a.m. - 6.00 p.m. Tues., - Fri. ible. white. 60k mi, 75K war- $9.998

7:00 a,rn. - 900 p.m. Thurs, ranty $8900/best 248-477-9171 DEMMER FORD 934)721-2600 734-721 -5020

1 BUICK' :, 7,1
·«·-5.··10*1&444,·'

BILL COOK BUICK 248-471-0800

37911 Grand River, Farmington Hills
Service Houg·5: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.111. Mcni A lhurs

7:00 a.ni - 6.00 p in hips, \A/ed., 1-ri.

FISCHER BUICK 248-643-7660

1790 Maplelawn, Troy • Trov Motor stall
Service Hours: 7:00 a.ni - 81){) p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

7:{10 .1.m. - 6:00 p.rn. Tues., Wed., Fri.

BOB IEANNOTTE BUICK, INC. 734-453-4411

14855 Sheldon Road, Plymouth • just North of M-14

Service Hours: 7·00 a.in. - 7:30 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues.,Wed., Fri.

IOHN ROGIN BUICK OF LIVONIA----------734-525-0900

30500 Plymouth Road • Between Middlebelt & Merriman
Service Hours: 7.00 a.m.-7:OOP.m. Mon.& Thurs.

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

. *' 9/' *al®@

21 1 IMPORTS Ik·.r' /*.' 4/6.4 •1

BILL COOK NISSAN, MAZDA,
VW, AUDI, PORSCHE 248-471-0800

37911 Grand River, 1-armington Hilk

Service Hbur. 7·00 0, m 7 00 1, m Al<,n & I-1 Hir, ,
6.[H) p In ]11"« VU•cl., Fri.

FOX TOYOTA • VOIKSWAGEN-------------------248-656-0400

759 4. Roc h,·.ter Rd Not.lic·,ter

Sale, 1100,4 8 14) a.,11 - 4.00 p.m. Mon., Thurs.

8 3,1 .un. 6:00 p.m. tues.0 Wed., Fri.

1 0.{H) A rii. - .1:(X) p.ni. Sat.

IAGUAR OF TROY 248-64 1-6900

181; Maplelawn • Troy Motor Mall

hervice Hours: 7: SO a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thur.
7:JO a m. - 6.00 p.m. Tiles. \Ved f i

LEBARON 1994 GTC Convert-

ible, auto, leather, 64K
Bill Cook

Ai,!o Gr<,up 248 ·17 1 0891}

LE BARON, 1991 - Loaded. full

power 12OK, good Condirton
$2500 248-477-3827

LEBARON 1988 - 57.400 M.

excellent condition. $3700 or

best (248) 661 -0267 eves

LHS 1996 tutiv loaded.

w/moonroof, 27K. $16,495
CENTURY DODGE

(734} 946-6780

NEW YOAKER 1994 loa(led

only $6,995.

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle

734-455·8740 1 800 494 9481

SEBAING 1996 Convertible.

$14,995 5 to choose.

FOX HILLS
Chrysle,·Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle

734·455-8740 1-800-494·9481

SEBRING 1996 JX auto, power
windows. Convertible, $12.950
Cenil•ed

ESCORT 1993 GT - good
shape, $3600. (248) 336-2169

ESCORT 1988 GT 5 speed.
maroon, amem cassette. air.

10lk, $1000/best 248 626-4609

ESCORT 1995 LX - 4 door. air.

auto, power, A·1 , new kai<es;
tires $5200 248·634-3457

ESCOAT LX 1991 - 4 door

aulo air, locks Cruise. titt

$2450. (248) 868-4081

ESCORT LX 1993, 2 door hatch.
auto. air. 74k. blue. 1 owner.

$3000/best 248-644-7795

ESCORT 1993 LX 4 dr . auto,
air. reliable, $3.995

(734)458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

ESCORT 1994 LX, 2 dr . 5

speed. air, whrte 75k. Sports
spoiler. $4200,best 734-9816108

ESCORT 1995 LX 5 speed, 45k
miles. am/Im cassette, clean.

$5500best (7334} 762-0045

ESCOAT 1996 LX Sporl - dark
forest green. 5 speed. loaded
$5800 248-477-4260

TAURUS 1994 - 38, ABS, all
power, minl. 91 mi, Ford ESP
warranty. $6200 734-421-6489

TAUAUS 1997 Black 4d,, LX, 6
cyl, 35k. great car $12.495
loaded. ABS CD 248-594-0285

TAURUS 1998 (71 4 doof LX
auto, au. 6 cylinder. lull Dower
ABS brakes. from $11 998
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600

TAURUS. 1994 - 4 Dr . 6 cyl
inder, auto air cruise. 67K
miles. excellent condition.

$5900 248·932-3220

TAUAUS 1990 - GL 6 cylinder
air. 122K miles Runs Well
$2100 (248) 553-5876

TAURUS GL 1997 + 3OK mi .

good cond,bon, $10,800 {248)
488-1084 or (248) 553-9404

TAURUS 1996 GL. only 24K
$9.995

ifit-MmARnO

:1§313-255-3100
44·,il

TAMAROFF BUICK 248-353-12

28585 Telegraph Road, Southfield
Service Hours: 8.30 a.m. - 9:15 p.m. Mon. & Thur.

8:30 a.m. - 6,15 p.m. Tues., Wed., 1 n

10:00 a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday

W
Aa -

(Im,\111( .- =Al :

-Plt;mot,tfi

3CUETER SERRA CHRYSLER,

PAGE TOYOTA 248-352-8580

21262 Telegraph Road, Southfield • Bc,twren 8 & 9 Mil,· Ro. ic.k
Service Hours: 8:00.1.ni. - H:(}c) 9.,1, il,in & ThuM

8:0Oa.ni. - 3-1}(} p.in Itic·.., Vu·il Irt

8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p m hat

4 . f.r.
RED HOLMAN TOYOTA 734-721-1144

'14.':
35300 Ford Ri},id, 'A'evLiticl • ·\1 \i',i-r Road

Service Hour.. 7:0(1 a in 9 01) p in .Mon. A Ihur.
7 ()(1 ./.fll 6 i't' p in In€·.., Vu'ed., In.

SEBAING 1996 - JXI Red,
Loaded, leather cd. Lo Jack,
27K $14.750 248-698-3420

DAYTONA 1993 ES. blue. 3 0L.

V-6, loaded very clean, stored

winters Dealer warranty, 64k.
$5600 (248) 370-4555

DYNASTY LE 1993 - Low mi.

loaded, $6750 Call 9am-9pm
(248) 553-7 t 89

TAUAUS 1998 GL Wagon
ESCORT 1995 Wagon. auto, $13,995
air. $5.995

Bir J¥a, 0
1*it/111018/1 I.313-255.3100
*313-255-3100 'r

TAURUS 1997 GL Wagon
ESCORT 1997 Wagon LX auto, air. lull power loaded, low
Automatic 15.000 miles $8800 miles. $12,998

734-451-8460 DEMMEA FOAD (734)721 2600

ESCORT 1993 wagon.5 speed. TAURUS LX 1996 - 200 4 0 V6
air. very clean. 78X m:les. chrome wheels some warranty
$3400 (734) 981-5279 $10,400 (734, 524 0499

ESCORT 1998 2*2 air, 5 TAUAUS 1995 LX learner
speed, loaded. 7 K. $9,998 loaded. mint codnlion. only 51K
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 only $8.995

J'·73

SPLYMOUTH, IEEP-------------------------......----_- 734-434-2424 INTREPID 1999 auto. air. power ESCORT 1998 ZX2 Fully '€-' r,AGE TOYOTA
42448 Washtenaw Ave.. Ypsilanti • 19 Miles E. of US-23 wtndows/kicks. chrome wheels loaded. wa„anly. excellent - Fifi--152.8580
5ervice Hours: 8:10 a.m. - 9:Oop.m. Mon. & Thurs. TAMAROFF HONDA 248-353-1300 6 to choose from $16.995 $11,200*best (810) 293-5956

MONDAY ONLY ESCOAT. 1999 ZX2 Sport8-30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri. 28589 TI'legraph Ro, td, 41 iuthi,eId livonia Chrysler (734)525 7604 Black. 5-speed. 1 1 K. runs great, TAUAUS 1998 SE $12.995
9:00 a m. - 4:00 p.m. Sat. 5,·rvic e 11„tii<. A 1() a m - 4-l i p.in. Mon. & Thur. INTREPID 1997 auto, full $14.000 248-647-1690 fliti¥)2AGull'

· 8 40 .3.m. - 6.1 6 p.,n. Tut,4.,Wed., 1-ri. power. cassetle, $11,595
MUSTANG 1997 Cobia Con ;|, 313-255-3100

1(1 CH).1 .in.-1 p.ni. Salurday . , , verlible. $21.995
Certified.

2-L 2 0 Dodge
.,1 ...

CRESTWOOD DODGE 734-421-5;

12850 Ford Road, Garden City • Ford Road atVenoy
Servic e Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

TAMAROFF DODGE 248-354-66

24625 West 12 Mile, Southfield • Wet of Telegraph Rd
Service Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 9.15 p.m. Mon & Thurc

8:30 a.m. - 6,15 p.m. Tues., Wed. 1 r i
10.00 im. - 3 p.m. Saturday

'(JO TAMAROFF NISSAN---------------------------------- 248

28585 Telegraph Road, Southfield
Sc·rvice Hourf: 8: 30 a.rn. - 4:1 5 p.in. Mi,n & 1 hin .

8:1(] a.m. - 6:15 prri hie. \Ved tri
100

10:0{J a.m. - 1 p.m %.111, rd.iv

 LINCOLNevw-¥? r ....

Mercury *

INTREPID 1993 77k, air.
power seats/window. CD.$5500
after 6pm (734) 495-3771

INTAEPID 1994 - 8OK, auto, air.

runs good. excellent condition
$6500.tesl. 313 563-1528

INTREPID 1995 showroom con-

dmon. all options. $49 down.
small monthly payments No

cosigner neee€jed Must be

working
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

NEON 1995 4 door. sport.
green. 5 speed. am/Im CD.

liht j¥)2A. ./Il

,313-255-3100

MUSTANG 1998 ST - black.

black leather. alito, 17* wheels,
17% miles premium sound.
$18,900 734-416 7082

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convert·
ible - Greenlan leather Al 3K.

Mint $15490 248 625 9521

MUSTANG 1995 GT. 5 0, con-

vertible 5 speed. 52k miles.
loaded $12.500 248·855-9431

MUSTANG 1986 GT 5 0.1 lops
verv clean bodv redone CD

TAURUS 1998 SE 4 cir (3,

'Sport Package- moom),0
spoller, bucket seak ABS fram
$13.998
DEMMER FORD (734721-2600

TAURUS 1998 SE 4,11 power
auto, cassette $13 FM

Centlied

tr; 11,

TAURUS 1998 SE Wagon
auto, air. full powel 3rd seal 3
$13998
DE-ER FORD ,711)721·2600

- I7•f-fp'*41#5·39¥*7.  41 - . 4 -44.'.,prv clean. $4200 248·652·8933

mz;- JACK DEMMER LINCOLN MERC URY -------------248-474-3170 M:imb-,3 - --- PljMI-6984 22:JS ,217"2 bIC'-A
SHADOW 1992 - 2 5L manual, MUSTANG 1991 LX. hatch- auto. loaded. 13)< '519 498 t.

31625 Grand River, F,Irt„inglon • 11,10, k W oi c)rc hard lake Rd. bnght red. no rust, InVcassette back, sunfoof. power alarm DEMMER FOAD 4 7341721 2000
Service Hours: 7: 10 A .,11 , 110 p 1,1 1\10" 1.

$2495,besl 734 728·6217
automatic, air cruise greal con-

.,AV*#ORD, INC----------------------------------------248-355.7500 SPIRIT 1991 - Air. auto, good dillon. 87K nbles $3800
TAUAUS 1997 SHO Blm k

condition, runs greal $3500 (313) 5376794 22000 miles loaded Full war 4iRoad ,·,1 4
} *ACKWELL FORD, INC 734-45*1100

j.'4100)1 Mymouth Road, Plymouth • Between Haggerty & 1-275 r,i 't :
' ! se,vlce Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Moo. - Fri.
i' OIEL BROWN FORD 734-421-7116

i· ,32222 Plymouth Road, Livonia
8etween Merriman arld Farmington Roadlt.:,j:..'1,5,
Service Hours: 7.00 a.m.-6:OOP.m.Mon..,Rt;.· .P·. 

jACK DEMMER FORD•--- 9 31)i [' t,-r.-,34.72*-2600
37300 Michigan Avenue at Newbidgh ·¢ 141,4 ''
servke Hours: 7:io a.nip - 8:Od fmi,»161¥.*Thufs.

STARK HICKEY W10:*0*4' n "--------313-538-6600
2476OW. *.14 MI|**0140k*'fou ; At Grand Riyer
*evvic• HOWS:,71® *43404*m. Mon.- *i.

9., 11 19 9,4PONTIAC .., 4 41,Ks

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC.GMC TRUCK, INC.-734-721-1144

35300 Ford Ra.id. Wc·%11.Incl • At Wayne Road
Service lic,inf: 7 00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues. Wed. Fri.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC, GMC TRUCK-- 734-451-2500
14949 Aheldon Road, Plymouth • lust North of M-14
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

710 a.m. - 6,00 p.rA. Tues.. WI,d.; Fri

See Your Local Dealer.

(810) 229-4639

SPIRIT 1992 6 cylinder. auto,

air. 531<. $5.295
CENTURY DODGE

(734) 948·6780

SPIRIT 1990. 8OK, lull power.
$2,500 Call between 10am &

5pm (7341 522-3193

STEALTH 1995 AT, silver. 5

speed, loaded. mint, 23K,
$16.000 (734) 591·6367

STRATUS 1996 ES. rust

proofed power sunroof low
miles. best oter ( 734) 425- 1805

TAURUS 1994 GI auto. ve

loaded. excellent condmon.

$5.400 SOlD

TALON 1993 ES silver excel
lent condition 551, miles auto

$7500 248 681 0209_2_z_L____2211=_ -- .

MUSTANG 1989 MUSTANG

1973 -Il sacrifice at $2000 etc
Excellent I734) 261·4419

MUSTANG 1992 XL 5 0. emerald

{yeerVshow ca' rr,neskred w.·e,9/
481< $115(»best AIM·591·1152

PROBE 1992 aulo. air TYME

does ft again. $3199 shop our
price
TYME AUTO (734) 455 5566

PROBE 1991 Gl Auto 70K.

excellent condition. air $4.450
734 464-1061

PROBE 1994 OT 43* excellent

condlicin loaded. w,surwoof

$7.700 (248) 477 1618

PROBE 1996 OT V 6, auto. ati

loaded Alpine CD 9tereo

Syslem, new t,req. power wn
roof, 32* miles $11 50Obe51

leave messagn 248 305 8328

PROBE 1995 SE 99* loaded.

5 freed al, Clean $5504
Offer (248) 545 9717

ranty $18.200 734 J97·3816 9

T-BIAD 1990 atitomatic

loaded. excellent shape high 
rn,les. $3200 (734; 4556728 1

T BIRD 1996 L X Vt loaded

Excellent condition lo M Ni,n
Unoker $9200 734 422 3562 'i

TEMPO 1994 auto air clean
FREE warranty $4 995 k

Ltvorwa Chryste, ( 7141525 1604 4
)

TEMPO 1989 GLS 4 4007 Ircim ,,

or,glnat owner 5 speed Inafted -1
with ext,as. power seat alum 1
wheels & more L,ke »4' $1750 $
Select Auto 248-851 2277 <
TEMPO 1944 wh,1,4 2 d60, 1
ellcellent condition flgIt rn,lef.

14000 4248) 626 1538 i
THUNDERBRD 1997 leather
moon. V 8. loaded $11,497
DEMMEA FORD (734)721 26**)

THUNDEABIRD 1999 kinded ,
'•Unroc# sl„* SM*tps! 2
810 364-8147 810 504 2819

,

0 1 1 1

i
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Ford
Sunday, August 8,1999 0,*E Classifications 720 to 078 (*)70

THIJNDIERBIRD 1995 LX very
01.n, 49%. alloy, $8 495

(734)458 5250
S GOAL JIN CHEVAOLE T

THUNDEABIAD 1991 Red

sharp. loaded. excellent,unr,ng
cu $3660 (2481 380 7244

.---

THUNDERBIRDS 1997 96 14>
Il low n-wl®6, loaded, V 8& 6 cy'
%., trom $10.997

DeAMER FORD (734)721-2600

THUNDERBIRD 1997 Spon
packag•.$13995

ER *313-255-3100

ES Thunderbird 1991 tan loaded
excellent, 91 k. non smoker

rlible V &4950/best 248 592 0498

uto. alf.
THUNDERBIRD. 1987 Turbo

7,995 loaded. excellent condmon

ab XLT,
$3.600/best (734, 464-8791

02 SPORT 1998 30+ mpg
i. 4%4 low mt., excellent condition
miles, $10,500 (734) 930 0937

111' Van PRISM 1995 LS! 4 door, like
10,995 new.loaded W/ABS warranty 2

0130K bumper tobumper 21K6 cyl- ,™les. Besco rust & paint piotec$9995
Non warranty Remote starter

r Spod $9300. firrn (248) 647-1862
995

Bauer PRIZM 1997 auto. air. Cassette.

$7,995. Certified

extra

5 ·. ·· 1

CIVIC 1997 OX 2 (leo, 25K 5
speed a,i elecinc sunroof CD
r,d $10-«*) _124al_22534
CIVIC 1999 DX 5 Spaed 4 dr.
4 200 In,les Inust sell'
$11200 7348448274

CIVIC 1993 EX fully loaded. 2
dour manual $4000.best

(734) 459-9560
- i-I-1 -

CIVIC 1998 EX 201< al
power. air Excellent condition
$15 500/best (248) 417-4582

CIVIC 1996 EX loaded spoller
moon roof 5 speed stick. 46K
miles $10.900 248 673-3962

CIVIC 1996 EX fed. manual. 4
0001 5Ok air. CO sunrool.
$11 000besl (734) 455-1875

CIVIC 1997 LX auto. 22K.
stlver. $13,995

Used Cars

(248) 353-1300
lelegraph. S 01 12 Mile

CIVIC LX 1990 - Blue 92K mi .
excellent condition. air 4 dr 4

cyl . auto trans, power jocks;
windowsibrakes·steering Cru,Se.
cassette stereo The Club $3990/
bes{ Canton SOLD

CRV 1997 EX ABS. CD
changer auto. certrhed 6 yf *ar
rarty. 31%. blue $19.495

( 734} 453 3600

surISHInE
HOrIDA

DEL SOL ,993 SI red auto.
excellent condition 12: 12 war

le"Vil:| Mereur)

CONTINENTAL 1993 loaded
% garage kept 2 yrs *ananly
| available small down $16&'mo
1 No comgner needed OAC
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

CONTINENTAL 1991 low

I mil*s loaded. very good cond,·
hon. $5800ibest 734-513-5486

LINCOLN 1997 Mark VI11 - titple
wack, custom hn,sh paint rrirrof
quatity, loaded 32k. original
owner $23.500 (734) 397-6822

MARK Vlll 1996 leather. ctvorne
wheels loaded 23K S 16 996

DEMMER FORD {734)721·2600

MARK Vlit 1994 - iow mi m,nt
condmon loaded. black learner
$131500 248·594-0734

I MARK VII 1992 Special Ed
Moorroof alarm electrk stan
stereo loaded Minl' $9800
734·717-3283 - 248-669-1176

MARK VII 1991 Sport Coupe
84k. new brakes. excellent con-
dftion. champagne color $6000

810·826-8150

TOWN CAR 1997 4 di V-8
leather. power windowslocks
seats, slim lop, taclory warranty.
au this lof only $18,995

GAGE OLDS
248-399-3200

TOWN CAA 1997 Executive.
lease turn in. fu« power. loaded.
27K only' $17,997
DEAAMEA FORD (734,721-2600

TOWN CAR 1997 - &23 000
29k moonroof CD super mint.
2 yr warranty 248-344-9049

III

Conver-

stove.

electric

COUGAR LS 1991 10* 'rules
·,oaoed Fuwla Cal %4000

1248, 666 0264

'COUGAA 1993 KA:' ,-lean

155K miles leather rrloon fool
$3800,best ... SOLD

COUGAR 1996 XA7 $89
clown $169 mo Mubt De

*Orking
TYME AUTO 4734) 455 5566

COUGAR 1996 XR7 Limiled
Ed,t,on $11995

/2*7*86.
* 313.255-3100

COUGAR 1993 XA 7 V8 62k
sunroot loaded 57.500

(248) 344 1948

COUGAR 1994 XA7 VB

loaded garagea non smoke,
excellent condition $6.250

(248) 478-0721

GAAND MAROLPS 1996 GS
Burgundy cd changer. 25*
S 13,500 248-644-2695

Grand Marqu,5 1994 GS hand·
biake rek !,ras excelient condi
hon 58900 ip+ 455 9218
GAAND MARQUIS LS 1988
Air all power new brakes runs
great $2000 best 734-525- 1507

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS
black * blacK eather loaded.

premium sound zeyless entry.
very <jean in & Out Priced
Sl 000 Delov. Blue Book

S5 995 Da/s .734) 591 6161
Eves i 7341 416·1606

Ni.n

2406* 1996 *rwte lo.u.u ...
ne* warranty Sit 900
42484 827 4848 ev. 353 4188

0-obile

ACHIEVA 1992 COUpe aulo
a1f foar detrostor cabsen,
quacj 4, alum,num t-ls. 441<
$5995

Sl 2 1997 4 of auto ati

reouced to $9 695
t 734 458 525..

GORDON CHEVROLET

' SL 1999 12 506 rn,les 5 speed
I rhanua' ai, ABS 12 0,6( CD
1 $10.000 t248, 615 1497

i SL2 1996 silver 5 14*00 45K
· auto r,oof,ic.* spoder 12 12
' .affar.!y ·nau(jed $9 blt>

{7341 453 3600

*un-·Ine

HOrIDA
1--
1 Sl 2 1995 *en pnainfained

 74K rn,les kjaclea CD change,
i $8 900 42481 649 4035

St-2 1992 white cruise air
po.ver Uckt & *,no-,•4 6 80#i

m les &4800 7341 455-2757

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR VEH#CLEI> Cah

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH
AT 734· 453 7890
Ask lor Pat Boland

We are interested .n n.ce
Late mode ver,Kclet>

CAMRY 1997 LE 4 Q. auro ,
loaded one owner 12 12 *ar
ranty inch,,{jed edra sharp
$14 595 (7341 453 3600

Suns,-IlnE

HOr,DA

CAMAY 1998 LE fun power 1

JETTA 1995 Gl-X VAO b,ack ·0

Steed ¢eathef moonfou'

vaold $12 000 248-546·259.

! vw 1999 Beette GLS - 5 speen
1 Dr Inl blu, Bk mies loadee
'spoo- $17.800 248-486 144,3

Ate, Under 12,000

ACUAA 1989 Integia au•&6'
i good cond,bor, surwool *Al
 cassette $1350 734-421-01*

AEROSTAR XLT 1987 Neeus

f,orit trans seal $150(kbe.1

J 1734, 261·0756
BUCK 1968 Electra Al' ponee
13£0 ,4 rrwies rlee<* sc1*

 work $7700 734-459 20* '

I CARS AS LOW AS $500
Police impounds & tax repe 9

Fo, list,nos Call
1·800-319-3323 ext 7375.

CARS $100 $500& Up PO|*- E
Impounds Hondas Toyotas
Chevys Jeep & Sport Utilities
CALL NOW 800 772 74-0 wi

7040 i SCA t.letwork, 0

CAVAt,EA 1988 auornak a€..
cassene 114K Runs gotd
5600 best (248) 668 0/12

CUTLASS 1991 Sierra kjadec.
clean S 1300 (3131 563 1425

ESCORT 1992 LX 4 4, whle
aulo al cassette ·24K

$1400 (248) 669-616:

FORD FESTIVA 1991 .4

miles 5 speed Weli maintair,el

GAGE OLDS
248399-3200

AUROAA 1997 4 0, V-8 moon-

roof factory warranty. chrome
wheels loaded, factory wai-
ranty, 30%. $20.695

GAGE OLDS
248-399-3200

CIERA 1992 4 (jr V-8 low

miles clean. $5 295

(734)458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

CIERRA 1989 4 ar auto. air
tage player, needs fransmiss,on
work $600 734·354-6650

CUTLASS 1991 Cala,s · 2 door.
red stefeo cassette excellent

condit,on. $3800 248-848-0359

CUTLASS 1986 cruiser

wagon, 82K frutes, well main-
tained.$1800 (313) 581-5649

CUTLAS SIERRA 1995 SL, Ve,
wfule. 4 dr 6011. aulo. air. all
poner $8.500 734-425-7055

CUTLASS 1991 Supreme int
Loaded Excellent. Hwy miles
S2100 248 240-5801

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONT[AC-GMC TRUCKS

(714) 453-2500
96 Scrorm £-Fk,9 $ 18.ge6

9699 W=W *ni »ri V 995

,@0 0/,f Pr• GT 17K $14986

98 YU,on SLT $26996

98 6- pbu,) 4.4 $ 11 985

83 F180 SC $12996
98 9-1, 3% door $18.996

W Ek/,IM ©04* /418 $4996

96 VVI,i- LX bLe $10.986

W SL-, Caw-- $ 12996

96 Oillri# 271 En $18.996

'96 -*In¥ SLT 4,4 $16,996

W O- (ine 0..r= $4.496

'94 L./771 APV 481< $8986

W 94- GS Red $4995

97 0·-I. 4 3 4*4 $15996

97 Voyigg *bla,4* S10996
90 8,wera v.¢- 40»< SAVE

95 S-n S/2, 41K $9*995

M-14 & Sheldon Rd

P¥not*
(7®453-2500

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE blue 4
dr 7 lk, good condition. $5000

{734) 420·2907

BONNEVILLE 1994 SEE CD, all
power keyless, 1 owne<. 93k,
very clean, $6800 248-879-2848

BONNEVILLE SE 1995 381.
new lires/brakes super conch
ton. $8500/best 734-453-8607

BONNEVILLE 1988 SE Very
good condition, runs wen.
$2500 (734) 459-9834

SONNEVILLE SSE t994 excet-

GRAND AM 1999 SE 2 * v 6

loaded 18K Huiry $13695
(734,458 5250

GORDON CHEVROt ET

GRAND AM 1996 SE 76 all

power s-foof $ 10000 Need
$$ kw cotlege 248- 374 6123

GRAND AM 1992 SE · VS eau
Bette auto :oaded c jean

$4800 313-534 7009

GRAND AM 1992 SK> blue
ecelent concit,0,1 60% atk

loaded $4900 < 734; 728·9683

GRAND AM 1992 VS auto
81, ste<eo 1 10.000 miles 
$4,000 734-454 1453

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT blacK
CD 4 duo, $15200

1248, 693- 1795 1

GRAND PAIX 1997 GT Black
CD ch,ome wheels records

$14200 Greg 313-268 3527

GRAND PRIX 1997 51· i,Ae
,e* $14500

FOX HILLS
Cni, Mr Prinove• jeIP E. 1,6 ,

734 4558740 , 800494 9481

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT sharp
. 1 L ' Jok

21' 1 1 DALC

GRAND PRIX 1997 - SE 4 door.
V6. loaded, 36K rn, rnetall,c

taupe $14.300 248-652 7692

GRAND PRIX 1997 SE 4 dr V
6, bucket seats. power windc,Ne
locks. tilt, cruise. rear detroster
alum,num wheels, $13.995

GAGE OLDS

Flwill Toyota

GRAND WAQUIS LS 1997 - 4
248-399-3200 , ZA Unry 1 1 /.•do S 1000 be st 17341 657 349;

0 V.6, _ 1 al,9 i,le,uoeo. 30, /95 TOWN CAR 1994. Signature coor. silver mtnt conattion. 25K. CUTLASS SUPREME. 55Korip- CD, new Nes, only 62,0(JO : PAC,F- TOYOTA

-fr[ CorK=lon nIUS! see' loaclec]
TRACKER 1996. 4*4 conven- (7343 453·3600 loaded. leather average m,tes 1 o.·ne, 51 5 500 734·261 5535

e Bauer it,Il, 34k, very good condthon sunsHine $12 000 248-647-6858 -- inal miles auto AM/FM, Mom s miles $10,800 248-553-4702 PARISIENNE 1986. 4 door tilt - 248 .352 8.,80 - GRAND AM 1995 auto 200€ierglass $8600/best. (734) 422-5475 HOr,DA TOWN CAA 1988 Signature Loaded .eather relau $22600 L,vonia Chryger (734)525-7604 BO€VILLE. 1986 SSE Loaled dows. good conditton $2 000 bor, S 1800 bes, 734·453·'512,

GRAND MARQUIS 1998 LS in ia,1 need cash last, $2.995 cruise air power locks & win al, ptwer rec very good cong

106k miles Excettent condilion sell for 518 700 734-451-2921 excelle,lt, new tires/brakes, 69K
(248)547-4250 CELICA 1994 ST - 50 000 m 5 1tonda HONDA CIVIC and Accords 5 9

i GRAND MARQUIS 1998 LS. V- dr. auto, full power, $10,750 Sunbird 19'90 auto cold a,r speed, 2 dr Runs great $6900 LEBARON 1986 - Runs g,»0
$2600. (734] 516-3676 CUTL-ASS 1996 Supreme SL 2 $7950 (248) 6832932

APR and six year 72.000 mile
TOWN CAR 1994 silver. 66k. | 8 full power leather loaded. Certified BONNEVILLE 1993 SSE 5upef many new parts well kept Call John al 248-888-9729 $500 best (734, 425 52%certified Honda warranty. 30 to
min! condit,on leather intenor 1 Sl 7 998

$1 best 248-960-3332
choose with Amer Honda Sl 1.00a'best. (2481 477-9171 ; DEMMER FORD ,734)721-2600

SUNBIAD 1992 - Excellent con- auto. $12 950 Certified clear 2 doo, sunroof S 1 301

charged, clean, lealher, loaded. $1650,best 248·377·8044
COROLLA 1998 LE fun poner. Mustang 1989 LX · rups auto:F.495 ACCORD 1993 Anniversary approved credit Hurry offer

Wagon. Ed,bon. Excellenl condmon expires 8-30-99 Call fo, i · BONNEVILLE, 1994, SSE. dmon New brakes belt water    ./  : best Call Moe 734·425-6488 .5 841( $7800 248 855-3210 details (734) 453-360( GRAND MARQUIS 1996 White -

* Gray interior. 41.000 miles CUTLASS SUPREME 1992. loaded. excenent condlion, new purnp 93K mi Very well rn,un-b4. 26K ACCORD 1992 EX 4 dr one SUnSHInE $ 13 DOC 1734, 525-1548 Two door good condition, tires/brakes 541< miles. black,
tatned $2800 (2484 363-7766 4 NISSAN Sentra 1988 5 speto

.995 $12,000 (248) 647-6949 .mar,ual 97K Mectiar,cal,y42.000 miles $5.900.
Power -4||ss|ff ny°19 HOr,DA

MARQUIS LS SUNFIRE 1996 GT auto, full  FOUR RUNNER 1997 loadea · 9000 3950/bes! 248-668·7 32MAZDA 323 - 1986 - 4 door 5 charnpa,gne ,•, eat. 2%5re. air warranty included. $9 795

speed. new trans..tires. battery. beautful ca, S7250 24847&·6356 88 BROUGHAM 1986 - FL car blaclugray. $5000/best Must Ced* 248 646-4278 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 19,9
(734)591-3691 FIERO 1985 GT, mint condition. power. sunroof, $9 950 33K miles 1 ownef $27200

(734) 453·3600 HONDAS FROM $500

Rups gooal $1100'best.A fully mJnSHInE
Pot•Ce Impounds & tax repos. S200043est (2483 548-5489 loaded, leather. rebuilt engine & e! (248) 645-5818

For listtngs call SABLE 1998 GS LS 4 dr 13) trans $3000/besl 734-427-6503 FIREBIRD 1991 - Auto, air. sun- '' ' I 734; 98 1 + -[$6,995 . ?cor,flit,or rer·.ovatte mo<7-,001 ----- - -----
MAZDA 1996 626 LX auto. air

alita air full power V.6. ABS
roof. clean, cute Imle red cal, ' -·

 PASED '96,4 57X excellent

 moon-
HOnDA -1 800-319·3323. ext 2735

Bill Cook 4 brakes. loaded. from 511998 98 ELITE 1993, 4 dr loaded
$2400 lakes i $6800 ,'34 421.7'58

HONDA S GALORE Auto Group 218-471 -

DEMMER FORD t734,721·2600 leather gfay. Like new 75k, TYME AUTO (734) 455·5' ,
PASEG 994 04 m.tes AM FV . NEEDACCORD 1994 EX Ever, M,chigans largesl s*lection of I $12.000 (248) 642-349393 fully

option available, very low mAes. Certified Pre-owned Accords. MAZDA 1997 626 LX. loaded SABLE 1997 ioaded with · FIREEURD - 1996 V6 auto . ca sses€ 57 99557 995 1 yr warranty. $9000 C,vics, Passporls. Odysseys wlth opbons, 25K, ready! moonroof' INTRIGUE 1998 33k mites. logs, 10speake< CD clean . L,vorna C.ry,le· 4 711 3525· -604 TO SELL
361<. full TYME AUTO (7341 455-5566 and more All pnced below Bill Cook Bill Cook , loaded Purple melall,obetge miles S 10,900 734-729-25

ACCORD. 1995. EX. excellent
NADA retail Auto Group 248·471-0800Auto Group 248·471-08000 leather Autobahn, Bose sun· fr·a/2.14 t SUPRA !987 1 11*·he, Stored YOUR

uto air. TE roof 519.500/best 313-585-4293 GRAND AM 1992 A,r, am-frn P0wer ,vindows.locks . sunroof ·winre-5 --0.· 7-3 -ir-*i t.,C CAR...condition. wel, matr,lalned 701<  MIATA 1993 Convertible 5 spd, TOPAZ 1992 auto. atr. clean cassette power windowslocks $5500 (2481 380-4941 ir·rrnaculate SS'«· 246-642532.highway milei. 1 owner loaded alr excellent cona,hor. 54,000 S4 700 'z'ee Warranty. 95K $38004>est 248-618 9810
0 3.9-'

M auto plus Cb $11.500 Call Used Cars
miles S7999 248-203 0662 Lworua Crtrys:er (734,525-7604 [ymouth SATURN 1993 SC 2 ve,y Cled, SUPRA 1998 bvin tirt><15 734-453-8915 (248) 353-1300 GRAND AM 1987, air. auto, red atr new baner,bfa•es . 'an ie··, 10* rra'eage: -

power i elegraph. S of 12 Mile MIATA CONVERTIBLE 1995 - · TRACER 1997 auto. air. 27K. - whrte, clean. 82k, Sl 700 $3800 best *2481 588-850. 136 000 8-5 (248, 356-5686 -V - - c-
cruise ACCORD 1991 133k mtles Loaded low m $10 800 (248! P 1993. $9.300. (248) 828-8698power windows locks :ung 738-8322 , ',A!£ 11{N C 4

new only 8000 mi.,mmaculate. GRAND AM 1995 auto. ai, 10* ugly Saturn blat. m,s, a„. 0·eat r.en r.ra.e: «. u· · --3 L . .
BREEZE 1999. loaded, brand SATURN 1996 Sport Coupe TERCEL 1994 1 soeec ·..r... -

--,r-- - --,- ....
' exira great $2200 (248) 374 ·8992

i '1 , r4'.1 11,1
St 3 000 248-363-8862 miles $6 995 stereo. ver¥ low mileq Thic {4300 9 734 46 ' 6'321[pped. MIATA 1995 23•c excenern

ACCORD 1988 LX Auto 140K condil,on Sl 1.600
NEON 1998 auto. air

TYME AUTO 934,455-5566 4 TEACE. 198€ Wagor manual . --,_ J .4 door. air. 1 ovlne, 535{)Obesl (734) 425·9682
21 K Ltvonia Chryster (734}525 7604 wee. orly $6999

VIER Call after 5pmt 734·464-6674 LEXUS 1997 ES300 moonroof $9995 :GRAND AM 1997 2 dr. auto -- , hansmiss«·r 125 000 mile< 'al
- - - - - heated sea:5 CD changer trac- t MIATA'S 1996 auto & 5 speeds CENTURY DODGE ·air, spotlei. cassette. P 1980. SC2 .1993 - Auto air cit.,se :co···dror $1000 2.18-569-45'fACCORD -X. 102Km,}es licir control. phone. balance ol  low miles - 3 to choose' ---#734} 946·6780 $10.995 New engire ,* *arran•·, 90K. p -- - -----2- .- -- 1 assre: as -9·e ·Dt>se·,e· ·.0 -0 R'. 0 32; Place e

brown 4 d Co runs great, Pouer train warranty. a fire i Bill Cook NEON 1995 ai,10 air 31K
bke -new· 45K exce. e..7 ·:·d, .4 Le-' . :-C ;6' D JO -93.11-LES 1 owner, $ 248,889+4948 touring sedan. $24295 !'

Auto Group 248-471-08000 ECLIPSE SaDER GS 1996 - ; 56 495

1111<TI <)1 56500 .248-882-1860 I TOYO-& 49UNNE·4 39€ L.:u · .'
SC2 1996 2/K miles eirellent ·,0- 52€ 495 at·™46 -3teS

ulo air,
locks
cYlinder.

i.ili'

i  Mazda

15{

566 | Siturn
48k 1

64
SATURN 1993 SC2

P

IRIUJ
t

ft *t'

r*Yal Mitsubishi

1 ACCORD 199* LX moorroot
i power windowelocks. M. cr.Ke

IABS. all 291(. P1926, $13.875

ord ESP -, 1 2 4<N £)1

.1·6489 , r 1 0 Ill

f. LX 6
12.495

ACCORD 1994 LX 5 speed 4094·0285 ch . ABS. sunrool CD 7-34
excellent condmon $8700

11 pov,ve' (248 i 767 4474

998
CIVIC 1996 - 4 0, auto cd

721-2«jo
Sunrool , power windowglor*,9

6 cyl $11 500:Best (248,624-9630

e. 67K

ndition,

32-3220

cylinder
S Well

Ok 0,
(248)

9404

ly 24K

GAGE OLDS
248-399-3200

2 LEXUS 1995 Red:an SC400
! loaded 36K mees Assurne 24
I mo ease ;248> 624-1770

 CONTINENTAL 1994 excenent
i condmon hwy relies new• tires
t·,ahes. S- 495 334-421 9183

 Lincoln

AMY Mercury

CAPRI, 1991 3003 cono,lor
alr autc narcrop. cassette
54 569.lirm 42485 642-2314

CAPRI 1992 XR2 turbo convert-

. *r·le hardrop Diack 976. a.:
.ruise 54.500 248·370-099,7

$ COUGAR 1991 · 29K Al, Many
 extras $6750 Cal, alter 6pm

248·932-0021

Conver,ble Diack 5 speed
65K St' 700 :248 901 ·0284

ALTIMA 1998 C,XE 36k aeale•
Pal''fa ned exce,fen: Cor.11,01
S'2 200 , 7 34 j 422-0528

MAXIMA 1997 GLE 731< excel
lee,1 cold,tic" wt· te blaCK
reather all options 517 000
Michelle Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
734-454-9522 ext. ? ?4

CENTURY DODGE
i ( 734,946-6780

NEON 1998 High,ine, 14K auto
ai· P1984 59.495

*,A TtniN <)1

I 'L 'i' f.1( MJ 11 1

I NEON 1995 - sunfool 57K
 33mrg. fog lights. great cond,
tion $5500·best 248.396-0938

, SUNDANCE 1994. 88k. auto

 alarm. alf. 32500
(734) 422·8773

GRAND AM 1994 GT - 4 door
63K miles. loaded. V6 new t,res

, & brakes. excellent condition.
$6900/best 248-649-6966

GRAND AM 1997 GT 4 dr

'loaded V-6 ike . P.,¥.

$11 895

(734)458-5250
 GORDON CHEVROLET

GRAND AM 1997 SE 4 dr , V-6.
auto aw, reduced to $9.295

(734)458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET

con<litior 512 000 best 665 PAGE TOYOTACall 4248 390-8384
248-352-8580

SC 1 1 994 ·c'.t ·77,;es ad,N a ,
S5 995

FOX HILLS
2 14· P Art,u# ke: EU·e

734-455 8740 1-801>494+D48.

SL2 1991 Aje ant ·loc. SABRIOLET : 988 ar-.s.el,ti

brakes power v.,r.dows & doors .fle ..I'e ealfer Ir.acle:

After 5pm 313·562 1457 :excellent St jOC 246-645 626-
SU BLACK 5 speed. loaded.  CORRADO 1993 SLC VA€ i
rnoonroof. spoiler Exce'le' v.n 'epthe. '·-·njel -c.
dttion' S9800 '34.42•.0195 59500 t,es, , .1. f .0 4 -

 Volkwager

s . 7 - S X 43..5 6.3. I.

CLARKSTON AREA

248-475-4590 1
ROCHESTERmOCHESTER

HILLS

248-852-3222
OAKLAND COUNTY
248-644-lon·

WAYNE COUNTY

734 591 -0900
FAX YOUR AD

734-953-2232

Werd

0, f .At, ... 3 -1».
.'.4 .

015 i 1:'4 ,P.·
A p. Uk·•t ·,2...'fi:ft-

to
4-i **393.i<.-r-

."4. ' '·titatht?:':i·'Twi*·Al 4. *trpt- :·
ded. 'c'WWagon

1721 20(XI
 4 0 V6

arranty24 0499

R :f FPYU

nly 51Kleather

7-922
'1.19/.

f-¢4

'5

'tE

I 7 14)
... 1 1:112.995

That's right! Right now you pay only $19.97 to sell your used furniture,
appliances, sporting goods, bikes-anything you're no longer using with
this special offer:

dr 13)
(ic) I rt .)1

BS torn

72 1 - 26(X 1

1 power

1. Describe your item inE lines. Remember. items FU bt total less than
$500 (Asking price must appe,v r vow ad;

13 495

2. Run your ad for FJ days (Sund,4 -Thz .'s in· 0,7 ':,·, 4 -" 1>· '. Ja i j

Wagon

721-26(*} 3. Your cost?Ellow price of just $19.97 Your savings? A big 55%!
1 - ban 1
D V H

You could say our 3-2-1 planBlark

'Jull War

11'matic 4 is as easy as 1-2-3 1
# fugh
56728 THE

loa' 10,1

r,i N.,ri Observer 6 Ectentrir ,- 2511 UAY: -·· r
dean

5 1 NEWSPAPERS125 7604

''naMed S

.--

at ah,m i
012277 3 11(}1161<)\\\ c 1.\Agl·11 1)·.
2 *w

-1 1261538

leather
1.497

721 2600 01101 -1 11.,lilli,le h Al Ill· I [2•, F 1 •,tati, aflverlifers
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Interior/Exterior Paint Sale

Because we use only the pure*t ingrrdirlit..
Behr Exprel,mion* Paints are guarant,·,·,1 *i,
long aM you c•,ntinue to r,·Mide· in + „lir lit,m,·. 1/fi

I App.oved for twenty-cishtinternshippo5itions , Impatient and Outpatient Rehabilitation

$1 0 99 15 99 - --' Offenng re,dencies inthirteenspecialty areas , Women's and Birthins Center with home-like
FIAT

FIAT/" 9%*61444

LDRP, Surgical Suites and Nursery. HOUSE & TRIM Ill gal gal -.--
PAINr

B Twenty-four Hour Emergency Room with
Chest Pain Unit, Fast Track and I Oncology Services - Reg. '23 Reg. *1944,   -

Occupational Health Services
0 Cardiac Catherization lab and Cardiac Rehab · -7$*4/9/4.I;**/.' t ./: I ' I:

32,t.«-T:r
I.

¢*&12*262/ , 6?2..¥ 0. (: -·17
I Internal Medicine

27740 FORD RD.
A A .. 3 % Ill.,rk. U.·'t

(734)422-2750
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... . 0. 0 WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL MIC'llGAN

Open 9 to 8 Monday thru Friday: 9 to 6 p. m. Sattll'(Ii,v: Ch-·,1 %1111{lin ,.....0
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Activitid.fdr kids and Amilies will take place k
*,14*,m,»ath day· k 'h,
\Y414 *ill include games and comeste for kids und#,r se¥*

pke .,ting-*testes a WEe parade, a muditie•tkid and 1*141*3

cad**4 Bid,04¢ 41,.3,,*44,1,&14.ZIga.144*84*12<f
tii-6*6 4 oldlf•.hiiddd icecip#,t *Bati
0*4 0**Ih** ** :Ad th; lv*.0,
*eup th*1#4A64 onsan4*,AN I.,?th.,9,
1%*hent wl,111® be proxided Autin*-tli* 840
unday :16' the J m#in pavition, while tamily·
ill be thehighlight Saturday and Sundal

Otheractivides will include a fouron-four soccer tournament.

held on the park's baseball fields; an exhibit by the Garden
City Fine Arts Association in the Log Cabin, and craft bgoths
in the pa@k.: · 1
Elibr the entire family, there will be free swimming in the

nearby vuti*oor pool and free open skating at the *lealty- Civic
g · 4" .?t.,1.- ..1
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*iB* apee16*d times. th¥64411* the weekend.
1*ch year *e hope we can ad to tb* Flmily Fest and give

pe6pIe th.¢Aia ut**Fiti*•*04 0446#k..ae that they an
f )01/ap. 001/1:/rtboar#//Bly toAO/'ch•a•an •sid.

910: ..: ...
**#0 »411 Ch[.1164£ the Acd.it, Field
,#ama,- v»*fet; '0*ine• Bod .Contst at the red

·M*4*,ip#1"213"6"4<m·:2 '£,dil-6-Diaoiid 1
'0

6 46 - 0*Fd*part*ents: tag.of·warat Activity Field
s.t.*44*ug; 14
Noon -Bike parade (bring your decorated bike) at batting

cages and children under Tgames and contests at Red Pavilion
B p.m. - *Neld games at Activity Field with watermelon

eating contest at Green Pavilion

*ARON CrrY CITY PARK g

4 p.m. - Synchronized swim show at the outdoor pool

Sunday, Aug. 15

Noon - Muddiest kid contest (bring extra clothes) at Activity
Field

2 p.m. - Golf chipping/closest to pin at a baseball diamond
and field games at Activity Field

13 p.mi - Drawing contest (13 and under) at Green Pavilion
4 p.m. - Synchronized swim show at the outdoor pool
Saturday eld games:

Wheelbarrow race, three-legged race, tire roll relay, Hula'Hoop
contest, Simon says, adult baby crawl and family tug-of-war.

Sunday field games: Water -balloon toss, water balloon
relay, egg toss, egg toss relay, football toss, football punting,egg
and spoon relay, tire roll relay, yo-yo contest and diaper derby

Free open skating - noon-3 p.m. and 5-8 p.m Friday.
Saturday and Sunday at Civic Arena. Fee for skate rental.

Free open swimming- 1-3:45 p.m. and 5-7.45 p.m. Friday.
Saturday and Sunday at Memorial Pool.
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of Garden City

 28825 Ford Rd.
 0 1 /4 mile [C. 01 Middlebelt Kd.

 Wants you to Enjoy Summer and
Garden City's Family Festival

The Unique Diamond Clift

ADDALINK
fl Brilliant ...Memorable ...Affordable

Acl€l-A-1.ink fine dia,non€1 
jewelry maki·% a
111€ 111€)1 able ilift

affoidable. Slarl with a

tew' cliarnoncl link.4 then

add link, for hittlula.&·5. 
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Garden City Northville

29317 Ford Road '.58· 101 t. Main

al Middlrbelt ,-. .11 (,·iiI, 1 W't·I734/422-7030 1jtl 248/349-6940 
A dianiond is forever
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50 %off Bridal Gowni

[)iscontinued

10%off *In, Illilint: 11„in v
Special Or{lerf

(,11,1 1.1,1, 4,7,1 1.1 1114,1

6227 MIDDI FRELT • (.ARDIN € 11¥, MI 48 1#,7 0 (714 1 ·122 -. 14)11

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10-6 • Mon. A thur. It)·11 • cat 10 -.
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GARDENCUY PARK-- 9

IS LOCATED ON™E
NORTH-EAST CORNER OF --1.Ub
MERI¤MAN & CHERRY HILL

sfi MISTY NIONEY <r-
 =Uaty 1

Good on any 10104 Fod Road
regularly priced Garden City. MI
merchandise ot

(734) 421 - 1066
$20 or more
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CENTER, P.C.

Urgent Care I Family Practice

Walk-Ins Welcome

2020 Middlebeli (%01,11: of Fo,Yi 11„,id)

Ciarden City • 1-7$4-522-1770
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J PORTRAIT CAKES! 1
 11'orlow at Mary Denning's Iversaries

you can have your
favorite photos

duplicated On 
the top of a

 ORDER YOURS 
cake !

EARLY!

.

IMAGING 1
 <9'/  At Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe i

With Th/S Coupon • Expires 8-31 -99 * 
.·Cr,• le' 43*

9'71 1 7 4 T?·c.1.1.  :  C .1 5 ft i r.•
8036 N. Wayne Road • In Oak Plaza 4

Westland • 734-261-3680
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The Bottom Drawer, Inc.
Children'e Reealr • Newborn  Teen

1 1.1 1, 1 .. 4" i. 1.. t
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